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TUESDAY, 24 FEBRUARY, 1920.

„ lj'fivij Council Office, 24Z/>< February, 1920.

The following Statute®, mad© by the Govern-
ing Body of Magdalen College, Oxford, on the
-5th day of November, 1919, have been sub-
mitted for the approval of His Majesty in
Council, a-nd notice of their having been so

.Submitted is published in accordance with the
provisions of " The. Universities of Oxford
and Cambridge Act, 1877."

STATUTES to amend .the existing Statutes of
Magdalen 'College, in the University of

. Oxford, dated 'the 16th day of June, 1881,
duiy made at a General Meeting of the Pre-
sident and Fellows specially summoned for
that purpose on the fifth day of November,
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen,
and passed at *mch Meeting by the votes of
two-thirds of the number of persons present
arid voting, and submitted to His. Majesty
the King in Council.

STATUTES -for Magdalen College, made .by the
College under the Universities of Oxford
and Cam-bridge Act, 1877.

PRELIMINARY.
Tfc-es© Statutes are supplementary to the

•existing- Statutes of the College, that is to
say. ihe Statutes dated the 16th day of • June,
18S1.}- and the 1st day of July, 1881, made for

-:the -College by the University of Oxford Com-

missioners' (hereinafter referred to as the
Statutes of 1881), as altered by the -Statutes
dated the lOth? day of August, 1888, the
Statutes dated the 7th day of March, 189-9,
the Statutes dated the 15th day of September,
1902, the Statutes dated the 10th day of May,
1905, the> Statutes dated the 31st day of May,
1910, the'Statutes dated the 4th day of 'May,
1911, the Statutes dated the 24th day of June,
1913 (hereinafter referred to as the Statutes of
1913), and the Statutes dated, the 13th day
of June, 1915, and the Statutes dated the
26th day of June, 1919, made by the iCallege
under the Universities of Ox-ford and Cam-
bridge Act, 1877.

1.—'FELLOWS AND FELLOWSHIPS.

Repeal of existing provisions.
1. The provisions, of the Statutes of 1913

under the title " Fellows and Fellowships "
are hereby repealed a.nd the following provi-
sions substituted thejsefor.

. • General.
2. The number of Fellowships in the College

(exclusive of Honorary Fellowshipe and Fel-
lowships without emolument) shall not /be less
than thirty nof greater than forty.

3. Of the- Fellowships included in this num-
ber, not less than six (hereinafter called- Pro-
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fessorial Fellowships) shall be permanently
attached to Professorships in the University;
not more than thirteen (hereinafter called
Official Fellowships) shall be tenable by Tutors,
Lecturers, or Officers of the (College; not more
than thirteen -(hereinafter called Fellowships
by (Special Election) shall be tenable by per-
sons elected or re-ieleoted under special condi-
tions; and not more than seven (hereinafter
called Fellowships by Examination) shall be
tenable by persons elected after examination.

4. "Upon a petition from the President arid
Fellows, the Visitor, if he is satisfied that
grave inconvenience cannot otherwise be
avoided, may, as a special and temporary
measure, permit them -to fill up any vacant
Fellowship (other than a Professorial Fellow -

\ ship) either as an Official Fellowship, noitwith-
'standing that the maximum number of Official
Fellowships1 is already reached, or as a Fellow-
ship by Special Election, notwithstanding, that
the maximum number of Fellowships by
Special Election is already reached. But the
number of Fellowships in either class shall in
no .case exceed fourteen'; and without fresh
permission from the Visitor no new election of
a Fellow shall be made an -that class until the
number is reduced to twelve.

5. Subject to any special provisions of this
Statute, the President and Fellows shall not
be bound either to fill up any vacant Fellow-
ship (other than a Professorial Fellowship) by
an election to the same class of Fellowship, or
to fill it up at adl so long as the number oif
Fellowships in the College is not reduced below
thirty.

1 6. Upon a petition fi-om the President and
Fellows, the Visitor, if he is satisfied that the
financial obligations. of the College cannot
otherwise be met, may direct the postponement
of the election to any vacant Fellowship (other
than a Professorial Fellowship). notwithstand-
ing that the number of Fellowships1 thereby
remains below thirty.

7. If any person holding a Fellowship under
• the conditions applicable to one class of Fellow -
• ship shall be elected to a Fellowship under the
conditions .applicable -to another class, he shall
•vacate the Fellowship previously held by him.

8. Subject to any express provision in these
Statutes, the Value of a Fellowship shall be
£200 p&r aawwm. . ,
- 9. Subject'to any express, provision to the
contrary in this Statute; no> person shall be
ineligible for a Fellowship by reason of his

• being-or not 'being in-Holy Orders. No person
. shall be ineligible for a Fellowship by reason

of being married, nor shall any Fellowship be
vacated by the marriage of the holder. No
Fellow shall by reason of being married be in-
eligible for any College office.

10. No. Fellowship shall be tenable with a.
Headship -or Fellowship (other than an
Honorary Fellowship) in any other College or
Public Hall within the University.

11. Every person holding a Fellowship as
•Professor, and every person elected to a Fel-
lowship without emolument-or to an Official
Fellowship as Dean of Divinity or Senior Dean
of Arts or Bursar, and every person elected

.to .a Fellowship who shall already have been
" a Fellow, other than a Probationer Fellow,

of any College in the University shall be
admitted forthwith as Actual -Fellow. Every
"other person eleoEed-.to a. Fellowship -:shall

• remain a Probationer "Fellow for one year .from

the: day of his election and thereafter until,
the question of his admission toi an Actual
Fellowship shall be determined; but in the case-
of any Official Fellow {other than those already
specified in this clause) or of any Fellow by
Special Election, the President and Fellows
may, by resolution passed at the time of the-
election by a majority of not less than two>-
thirds of the votes of those present and voting,
dispense with the period of probation.

12. Every Probationer Fellow shall on his>
election make a declaration in the presence of
the President land Fellows1 to the effect that,
he will observe the Statutes and By-laws of the
College in force for the time 'being, and shall-
thereupon be admitted- to a year of probation.

13. A Probationer Flellow shall not be
entitled to vote on any occasion as a Fellow
or to take any part in the government of the-
College, but shall receive during the period of
probation the same emoluments' as if he had.
been admitted an Actual Fellow. ...

14. iSb soon a® one year is complete "jfroon-
the date of a Probationer Fellow's election,,
the President and Fellows shall at their
earliest Stated General Meeting (or if such
Fellow is unable for sufficient cause to be pre-
sent on that occasion, then at the Stated'
General Meeting next ensuing) take into con-
sideration the question of his admission as am
Actual Fellow.

15. Every Actual Fellow shall on his admis-
sion as such make a declaration in the presence
of the President and Fellows to the effect that
he will be true and faithful to. the College, that
he will observe its Statutes and By-laws in force
for the time being, and that he will endeavour
to promote its interest as a place of religion,,
learning, and education.

16. The seniority which a Fellow shall hold in-
the College shall be determined (subject to any
resolution which the President and Fel-
lows ' may pass at the time of 'the
election or admission of any particular
Fellow) by the date of his admission-
to an Actual Fellowship, but any F'ellow who
shall before, or within one calendar month'
after, the determination of his Fellowship be.
again elected to a Fellowship, shall retain in
•respect thereof the same seniority in the College
that he held in respect of the first-mentioned'
Fellowship. -

• 17. Every Fellow shall be required to taEe
the degree of Master of Arts, or the degrees'of
Bachelor and Doctor of Civil Law', or those of
Bachelor and. Doctor of Medicine, within one-
year after the time at which' he shall be of
sufficient standing to take such, degree or de-
grees respectively by the Statutes of the-.
University, and in case of non-compliance shall
vacate his Fellowship: provided that it shall be-
lawful for the President and Fellows, in. case of:
sickness or for any other reasonable cause, to-
grant a delay for a period not exceeding one'
year.

18. It shall be incumbent upon all Fellows,,
whenever they shall be summoned by the Presi-
dent, to take part in' examinations held for
election to places of emolument in the College.

19. Every Fellow elected to an official*
Fellowship as Dean, Tutor, or Lecturer shall
reside and pernoctate in College during full'
term until the end of the period of three years-
from the commencement of the full.-terni in

.which he undertakes the duties of his office,.
anoT shall be entitled to the .use of rooms- in
College rent, free during the period,.ofJ.such;
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residence. Every Fellow, declaring that he
intends to reside, shall be entitled to the use of
rooms in College rent free so long as he con-
tinues 'to pernoctate during an aggregate period
of not less than eighteen weeks in the academi-
cal year. But if in any academical year after
that in which he begins residence he shall fail
so to pernoctate he shall cease to retain his
rooms unless he shall be expressly allowed to do
so by the vote of the President and Fellows.
The President and Fellows may at any time
require any Fellow holding the 'office of Vice-
President, Dean, Bursar, Tutor, or Lecturer
to reside in 'College during such periods and for
such hours as may be deemed necessary for the
discharge of his official duties, and every Fellow
so required to reside shall be entitled to the
use of rooms in the College rent free during the
period of such residence. Save as aforesaid no
Fellow shall be entitled to the use of rooms, but
the President and Fellows may allow the. use of
rooms rent free to any Fellow engaged in the
educational or other work of the College or of
the University.

20. The President and Fellows may allow to
any Fellow required by them to reside in
College for the discharge of his official duties a
sum not exceeding twelve shillings a week during
the period of such residence. The President
and Fellows may set apart a sum not exceeding
three shillings a day in respect of the P're'sident
and each Fellow, and also, if they think fit, in
respect of any Tutor or Lecturer or Bursar not
being a Fellow, for the expenses of his dinner
on each day when he shall dine at the Common
College Dinner whether in the Hall or else-
where in the College. Save as aforesaid no
Fellow shall be entitled to any allowance, other
than the customary exhibitions, in respect of
his Fellowship.

21. If any Fellow shall be guilty of grave
. immorality or misconduct, or shall contu-

maciously persist in disobeying any of the
Statutes or By-laws of tdie College in force for
the time being, he may be deprived of his Fel-
lowship by the Visitor, after due inquiry held
upon a petition approved by a majority of the
votes of the President .and Fellows present at
an Extraordinary General Meeting.

Professorial • FelSow's'hips.
22. Of the Professorial Fellowships one shall •

be attached to the Waynflete Professorship o f "
Moral and Metaphysical Philosophy, one to the
Waynflete Professorship of Chemistry, one to
the Waynflete Professorship of Physiology, one
to the Waynflete Professorship of Pure Mathe-
matics, one to the Waynflete Professorship of
Mineralogy, and one to" the Sherardian Pro-
f essoirship of Botany.

23.' Any person duly elected to one of the
Professorships named in the last preceding
clause shall be deemed to be thereby elected to
the Fellowhip attached to such'Professorship.
He shall, save in the cases mentioned in the
next following clause, be5 admitted to such
Fellowship at the earliest convenient oppor-
tunity, and shall-, upon such- admission, be
entitled to the emoluments of the Fellowship as
from the date of his election to the Professor.*
ship.

•24.. If the person elected to such Professor-
ship be at the time of his election the holder
of a,Headship or of a Fellowship other than an
Honorary Fellowship in any College or. Public
Hall of the University he shall-, unless and
until he shall have vacated such Headship or

,A 2

Fellowship, be incapable of admission to the-
Fellowship attached to his Professorship, bub
shall be admitted thereto as soon as may be-
upon the termination of such incapacity, and
shall thereupon be entitled to the emoluments-
of the Fellowship as from'the date at which
he became capable of admission. The emolu-
ments of the Fellowship during the period of.
such incapacity shall be applied to such Univer-
sity purpose as the President and Fellows may,-
with the consent of the Hebdomadal Council,-
determine in such a case.

25. If the holder of a Professorial Fellow-
ship shall vacate the Professorship to which it?
is attached, or shall be elected President of the-
College, or shall be elected to a Headship or to°
a Fellowship (other than an Honorary Fellow-
ship) in any other College or Public Hall of the-
University, or shall be deprived of his Fellow-
ship by the Visitor of 'the College, the Pro-
fessorial Fellowship held by him shall be sus--
pended, and shall so remain until a new election
shall be made to the Professorship-to which it
is attached. The emoluments of the Fellow-
ship during such suspension shall be' applied"
to such University purpose as the President and"
Fellows may, with the consent of the Hebdo-
madal Council, determine in each case. PrO'-
vided that if the cause of the suspension of any-
Professorial Fellowship shall cease to exist while'
the Professor whose Fellowship has been sus-
pended continues to hold his Professorship, the
Visitor of the College may by a written order1

addressed to the President and Fellows declare-
such suspension at an end, and restore the Pro-
fessor, as from the date of such order, to the-
full possession of the Fellowship which has been
suspended.

26. The provisions of the-four clauses last"
preceding shall be subject -to the condition'
prescribed in clause 3 of the Statute herein--
after contained relating 5o Waynflete and other"
Professorships. • • - . . • ~. •

. Official Fellowships:
27. The President and Fellows may, subject:

to the provisions of clause 3 of this Statute,,
elect any person, otherwise qualified for elee--
tion to a Fellowship, to an Official Fellowship*
as D.ean of Divinity; Senior Dean of Arts,.
Bursar, Tutor or Lecturer in the College: pro-
vided that no person shall b& elected .to art--
Official Fellowship as (Senior D'ean of- Arts,.
Tutor' or Lecturer unless he shall have 'beett-
recoinmended for election to-sueh Fellowship-
by the major part of the Tutorial Board con-
stituted under the Statute hereinafter, con--
tained relating to Tutorial Board, Tutors anoT
Tuition Fund. .

28. Every person elected to an Official'
Fellowship shall be entitled to hold his' Fellow-
ship (subject to the provisions of this Statute). •
for such period, being not more than ten years;,
as may be determined at the time of his elec-
tion by the President and Fellows; and he may
at any time within two years before the ex-
piration of the period for which he shall have
been originally elected, or last re-elected, be re-
elected for any period not exceeding ten years
from the- expiration of the period for which he
was originally elected-, or last re-elected, as the
case may be; provided that befor© prooeedingi
to' the re-election of any person holding an,
Official Fellowship as Senior Dean of 'Arts*
Tutor, or Lecturer:, the President and -Fellows,
shall require a report from the Tutorial Board.,

• 29. Any Official Fellow who shall vacate the.
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office in virtue- of which. he was elected' 'to his
-Official Fellowship shall thereupon vacate such
Fellowship; but he may, subject to the provi-
sions of clause 30, be immediately re-elected
to an Official Fellowship in, virtue of any other
office qualifying him. for election under clause
37.

30. Among -the Official Fellows there shall
.alwuys be at least oue person in Holy Orders,
-qualified and willing to give religious' and
theological instruction to the undergraduate
.members of the 'College belonging to th«
Church, of England, and to hold, if required,
'the office of Dean of Divinity'or that of Senior
Dean of Arts. The President and Eel-lows
•shall, upon the avoidance of an Official Fellow-
ship by a, person> thus qualified, unless such
•person shall immediately be re-elected to an
•Official Fellowship, or unless there shall be
.among the remaining Official Fellows anothei*
person similarly qualified, elect to. the Fellow-
ship thus vacated a person in Holy Orders,
•qualified for and willing to perform the duties
.aforesaid. If at any time there be not among
"the Official Fellows two persons thus1 qualified,
the President) and Fellows may, at the time of
•an election to an Official Fellowship, require
that the person to be elected' shall be in Holy
Orders, and shall be qualified for and willing
*o perform the duties aforesaid. Any person
•elected or re-elected under this clause shall
.'hold his Fellowship' on condition of taking such
-part in the religious and theological teaching,
•and performing such duties with respect to the
•Chapel Services and the 'discipline of the
•College, as may be assigned to him by the
'President and Fellows, and of holding, if

, -required, the office of Dean of Divinity or that
-of Senior Dean of Arts. If being in Deacon's
Orders at the time of his election, he shall not
proceed to take Priest's Orders within one year
from hisi election, he shall thereupon vacate bis
Fellowship: but in case of sickness, or for any
other urgent cause, the President and Fellows
may grant a delay in taking Priest's Orders
for a period not exceeding one year.

F'ellowsJvips by Special Election.
31. The President and Fellows may, subject

•to the provisions1 of clause 3 of this Statute,
by Resolution passed at a Stated General
'Mfeeting by a majority of not less than two-
•thirds of the votes of those present and voting,
'elect1 to a Fellowship any person otherwise
•qualified' for election who is included in either
-of the following! classes: —

(a) Professors and Public Readers.of the
"University of Oxford, and persons appointed
or approved by the Convocation or Congrega-

•tiori of the1 University to hold an administrative
•or educational office within the University or
•to perform eom.e definite work oh 'behalf of
the University in Oxford or elsewhere.

(b)' Persons whose attainments1 and distinc-
tion in Literature, Science, or Art are in the
judgment of the President and Fellows such"
as to1 wa'rrarit their election to' a Fellowship
•and who shall undertake, as a. condition of the
•tenuTie of a Fellowship, to carry on work of
study or research for the advancement of
tearriarig in a specified subject, or to perform!
•some special educational work within the
College. .' "' ' , '""

E'liettdbris shall from time to time -b'e maide
of persons in each of these two classes.

The Riesolutio)! by which any person is

elected to a Fellowship under this clause -shall
specify the nature of his qualification :for elec-
tion, and shall, if sudh person 'be elected, in
virtue of his inclusion in class (b), also specify
the particular work which he undertakes to
perform.

32. Any Fellow elected in virtue of a quali-
fication under clause 34 -(a) of this Statute
shall be entitled to hold his Fellowship so long
as he shall hold the Professorship, Readership,
office, or appointment in virtue -of which, he
was so-elected, and shall vacate-his Fellowship
upon ceasing1 to hold that Professorship,
Readership, office, or appointment. During
hie. tenure of such Fellowship, the emoluments
of his Fellowship shall form part of the stipend
of his Professorship, Readership, office, or
appointment, and shall be considered to .be a
contribution towards- the amount of such
stipend fixed by statute or decree, or to1 ibe an
augmentation thereof, as the University may
determine: provided that the total stipend of
any person so elected shall not thereby be
increased to a sum exceeding .£900 a year,
exclusive of. fees, and;-.that isuch pai*t of the
emoluments of the Fellowship as may raise his
total stipend above £900 a year, exclusive of
fees, shall not be payable to such person but
shall return into the general fund of the' Col-
lege. No sums paid by the College to any
Fellow so elected as the emoluments of hi?
Fellowship shall be reckoned against the
amount of ,the contribution due from the Col-
lege to the University under the Statute con-
cerning 'College Contributions for University
purposes made by the 'Commissioner's under
the Universities of 'Oxford and Cambridge
Act, 1877. ' .

33. Every Fellow elected to a Fellowship1

under the provisions of clause 34 (6) of -this
Statute shall be entitled to hold his Fellow^
ship for a period of seven years from the date
of his> Section, and may at any time within
one year 'before the expiration of the period
for which hie' shall have been, elected or last
re-elected^ be re-elected in the manner and
under the conditions prescribed in clause 34
of this Statute, for a further period of seven
years, to be reckoned from the expiration of
the period for which he was originally elected
or last re-elected as the case may. be.'

•«• 34. If the qualification or conditions of
tenure specified in the Resolution for the re:

election of -a Fellow under the last preceding
clause shall differ from, those specified in the
-Resolution under which he . was originally
elected or last re-elected, he shall, during any
interval between the' date of the Resolution for
his re-election and that of the expiration of
the period for which he was originally elected
or last re-elected continue, to hold his Fellow-
ship in virtue' of' the qualification and under
the conditions specified1 in the earlier of the
two {Resolutions, unless the later of the two
Resolutions shall contain an express declaration
to the contrary effect.

35. The President and Fellows may by l&eso-
lution- assign to any Fellow elected in vifttie of
a qualification under clause 34 (&) 6f this
Statute an annual payment from the corporate
revenue of the, College, in addition to €&e
emoluments of his Fellowship'. • The Resolution
by wh'jch such payment is assigned m'aty -tie
passed either at the same irieeting at whicTt such
Fellow shall be elected or re-elected, or ait any
Stated General Meeting during the period of
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his tenure of the Fellowship, and shall specify
the amount of such payment, which shall not be
less than -.£100 nor greater than £200. In
determining the amount of any such payment
the President and Fellows shall take into con-
sideration the character of the work undertaken
by the Fellow and the amount of his income

• from, other sources. Any Resolution passed
under this clause shall, unless the conditions of
tenure set forth in the Resolution by which the
Fellow concerned was elected or re-elected shall
'be modified or altered as hereinafter provided,
remain in force during the term for which he
was. elected or last re-elected, or during the re-
mainder of that term, as the case may <be. Pro-
vided that if any Fellow to whom such annual
payment is assigned shall hold any office of
which, the stipend is £150 a year or more he
shall not while holding such office receive in
respect of such annual payment more than
£100, a year.

3d. For the purposes of clauses 3-9 of the
Statute of 1881 under the title " Disposal of
Revenue " any payments made under the last
preceding clause shall be treated .as expenditure
of. the College as denned in clause 4 of that
Statute.

37. The President and Fellows may at a
Stated General Meeting, by a majority of not
lesa than two-third® of the votes of those
present and voting, at the1 request or
with, the consent of a Fellow elected or
re-elected in virtue of a qualification under
clause 34 (b), modify or alter the conditions
of tenure set forth in the (Resolution by
which such Fellow was elected or last re-
elected, and the Resolution declaring such modi-
fication or alteration shall, during, the re-
mainder of the term for which such Fellow was
elected or last re-elected, take the place of ithe
Resolution by which he was elected or re-
elected. Upon the exercise of'this power any
Resolution by which an1 annual payment has
been assigned to such Fellow under clause 38
of this Statute shall cease to be in force; but
the President and Fellows may by a new Reso-
lution assign to him, subject to the provisions
of that clause, such annual payment during the
remainder of the term for which he was elected
or last re-elected as they may deem appropriate
in view of the new conditions provided for his
•tenure of his Fellowship.

38-. Any Fellow elected or re-elected in virtue
of a qualification under clause 34 (b) of this
Statute shall vacate his Fellowship if he shall
cease to carry on the work undertaken by him
as a condition of the tenure of such Fellowship,
or if, being required by the President and Fel-
lows to furnish, evidence that he is engaged in
such work, he shall fail to furnish within four
months- from the date of such requirement such
evidence as shall be satisfactory to them. Pro-
vided that the President and Fellows may, on
the ground of sickness or for any urgent cause
approved by them, grant to such Fellow a dis-
pensation from the performance of the obliga-
tion undertaken by him for a period not ex-
ceeding one year.

Fellowships by Examination.
. 39.; Subject to the provisions of this Statute,

.one Fellowship and no more shall be filled up
every,year after examination in some subject
or subjects' connected with the studies of the
"University.

40. The examination shall, as regards not less
than one in six of such Fellowships, have special

reference to excellence in Theology, and as re-
gards not less than one in six of such Fellow-
ships to excellence in Mathematics, Natural
Science, or Medicine.

41. Save as provided -under the clause last
preceding, the President and Fellows shall on
each occasion determine the subject or subjects-
of the examination. In so determining, they
shall have regard to any statement or represen-
tation which may have been laid before them
by the Hebdomadal Council, to the existing-
distribution of the whole number of Fellowships-
in relation to the several branches of knowledge-
recognized for the time being in the Schools of
the "University, and to the probable number"
and quality of candidates.

42. Thirty days at least before the com-
mencement of any examination for a -Fellow-
ship, notice of the time and method of the ex-
amination and of the conditions of election shall'
be given by the President in such manner as he-
shall deem best adapted to secure publicity.

43. No person shall be eligible for any such-
Fellowship who shall not have passed all the-
examinations required by the University for the-
degree of Bachelor of Arts, or whose income-
from all sources whatsoever (exclusive of earned!
income) shall exceed £200 per annum.

44. The election to any such Fellowship shall
be made within thirty days from the conclu-
sion of the examination, and the President and
Fellows shall elect that candidate (being other-
wise duly qualified according to the -Statutes ire
force for the time being) who after the examina-
tion fshall appear to them to be of the greatest
merit, and most fit to be a Fellow of the Col-
lege as a place of religion, learning, and educa-
tion.

.45. Nothing in-the preceding clauses' shall
interfere with the right of the President and?

Fellows to make no election, if on any occasion-
it shall appear to them after the examination-
that there is no candidate of sufficient merit.
If on such occasion the examination shall have-
been held in one of the subjects prescribed"
under clause 43, then that subject shall be-
deeined to have had its turn, notwithstanding*
that no election was made.

46. Every Fellow elected after examination-
shall reside in College for not less than five-
months during his probationary year, unless he
be dispensed from the whole or part of such
residence by Resolution of the President and
Fellows.

47. Every Fellow so elected shall be required,
before admission to an Actual Fellowship, to-
undertake either (1). to devote some portion, of
his time to a course of higher study, or (2) to-
pursue a thorough and systematic preparation
for professional life, such course or preparation
to be approved in each case by the President
and Fellows: and he shall vacate his Fellowship
if he fails to fulfil his undertaking to their satis-
faction.

48. Every Fellow so elected shall hold his
Fellowship for seven years and no longer from
the date of his election, unless at any time his
income from all sources whatsoever (other than
his Fellowship and the value of any rooms or
allowances pertaining thereto), shall, for »
period of two consecutive years during the
tenure of his Fellowship, exceed £500 per
annum, in which case he shall vacate his .Fel-
lowship at the end of such period, notwith-
standing that seven years may not have elapsed
.from the date of his election. " Tor the purposes
of this clause each year shall be computed from
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.the date of his election or the anniversary
(thereof.

Fellowships without Emolument.
.49. It shall be lawful for the President'and

.Fellows :at any Stated General Meeting, upon
.twenty-eight days' statutable notice and by a
.majority of not less than three-fourths of the
.votes of those present and voting, to elect and
.admit or re-elect to a. Fellowship without
emolument any person who shall have been

..President or who is or shall have been an
.Actual' Fellow of the College, and whose ser-
.vi.ces.as a Fellow would in their opinion be of
advantage to the College as a place of religion,
.learning, and education. The "number of.
.Fellows (other than any retired' President)
.elected under .this clause shall not ,at any one
-.time exceed one-eighth of the.total number of
.Fellows otherwise elected existing at the time
of any such election. The time of filling up
.any vacancies in this class of Fellowship shall
,.be wholly at the discretion of the President
..and Fellows, save that no election in this class'
.shall be made during a vacancy in the office of
.President.

50. Any Fellowship under the clause .last
.•preceding shall be held for .the Aerm of seven
years and no person elected to a Fellowship
-without emolument shall be entitled to rooms
in College. 'Save as aforesaid a Fellowship
without emolument shall be held -upon the

.terms applicable to Fellowships generally.
»

'Honorary Fellowships.
51. It shall be lawful for the President and

.'Fellpws at .Stated General Meetings by a

.majority of not less than three-fourths of the
votes-of those present and voting, to elect dis-
tinguished persons 'to Honorary Fellowships in
-the College. Persons so elected sliall be termed
/Honorary Fellows', and shall not be entitled to
'•vote on a.ny occasion as Fellows, or .to receive
any emolument whatever, but shall be entitled

-Hx> enjoy such other privileges- and advantages as
•the President and Fellows shall by Resolution
.from time to time determine. The conditions
of eligibility .to and tenure of Honorary
'Fellowships, and the mode of election thereto,
may also be determined by the President and

"Fellows from, time to time. Honorary Fellows
-shall not be counted among the Fellows of the
-College in the'construction of these Statutes,
nor Honorary Fellowships among-the Fellow-
ships of the College. 'The number of Honorary
'Fellowships in the 'College shall not at any one
•time exceed twelve.

II.—DEMY,SHIPS.
Repeal of Existing Provisions.

The provisions of .clause 11 of the Statutes of
1881 under the'title of " Demyships " are
"hereby repealed, and the following provisions
•substituted therefor:—

11. .Every Demy who shall accept a Fellow-
ship in any College within the University, or
cease to be a member of the College, shall
-thereupon vacate his Demyship. A Junior
Demy .shall vacate "his Demyship. upon mar-
-riage.

. The Common Seal of the President and
Scholars -of the College: of St. Mary
Magdalen, in 'the. University of
Oxford, was hereunto affixed in. .the
presence. of . • •."."-

C. R. CARTER, Bursar.

St. James's Palace,
2±th February, 1920,

The KING has been pleased to appoint Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Sir Henry Arthur Fletcher,
C.V.O., Clerk of the Cheque and Adjutant,
His Majesty's Body Guard of the Honourable
Corps of Gentlemen at Arms, to be Standard
Bearer, vice Colonel Sir Aubone George Fife,-
C.V.O., deceased.

Lord Chancellor's Office, '
.House of Lords, S.W. 1.

24«A February, <1920'.
Notice is hereby given, under the Rules- Pub-

lication Act, 1893, that it is proposed by the
Rule Committee of the Supreme Court to make
the following Rules: —

(1) The following Rules shall be inserted in
Order XXXVII., after Rule 27 :— ' o

Rule 2?A.—Where an action cause matter
or issue has been entered for trial at any
Assizes a writ of subpoena may be sued out
by any party and may be issued out of the
Central Office or out of the district registry,
of the district in which the City or town
where the trial is to be had notwithstanding
that such .action cause matter or issue is not
proceeding in such district registry. ' •

Rule 27s.—An application under Section
18 of the Arbitration Act, 1889, for the issue
of a writ of subpoena ad testificandum, or of
subpoena duces tecum may, if the attendance
of the witness is required within the district
of any district registry, be made either at
the Central Office or at the registry of. that
district at the option of £he. applicant, and

1 any such writ may upon such application be
issued out of the Central Office or the dis-
trict registry accordingly.
(2) «Fee No. 1 of the Examiners-' Fees in the

Appendix to Order XXXVII.-, Rule 51, is
hereby annulled, and the following fee is sub-
stituted therefor: —

£ s. d.
1. Upon giving an appointment

to take an examination ... 1 11 . 6
(3) These Rules may be cited as the Rules of

the Supreme Court ,(No.'l), 1920.
Copies of the above draft Rules may be ob-

tained from the Lord Chancellor's Office,
House of Lords, ,S.W. 1.

Crown Office,
2lst February, 1920.

MEMBER elected to serve in the present
• PAlRLIAMEiNT.

• County of Salop, the W.rekin Division, .
Charles Frederick Palmer, E'squire, in- the place

of Sir 'Charles Solomon Henry, Baronet,
deceased. • •

NOTICE.
Pursuant to Section 2 of the Colonial (Stock

Act/ 1900, the Lords Commissioners of His
.Majesty's Treasury hereby give notice, that
the .undermentioned Stocks have been added
to the (Last .of Stocks 'in respect of which the
provisions of the Colonial Stock Act, 1900,
have been complied with: —

Nigeria (Government 6 per cent. Inscribed
Stock, 1949-1979. .

••Gold Coast Government 6 per cent.1 •In-
scribed Stock, 1945-70. • -• • - . ."
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Foreign Office,
February .12, 1920.

The KINiG has been pleased to approve of—
.Mr. Frederick M. Ryder as Consul-General of

the United States of America at Vancouver;
Monsieur J. Biibosia. as Oonsul-General of

Belgium at Singapore for the Straits Settle-
ments;

.Mr. John, M. Savage as 'Consul of the United
•States of America at Southampton;

.Mr. Irving -N. /Linnell as Consul of the United
<S'tates of America at Plymouth;

Mr. Fared C. Slater ,as Consul of .the United
States of America at Neweastle-on-Tyne;

Mr. John, H. Grout as Consul of the United
(States of America at Hull;

.Mr. Arthur B. Cooke as Consul of the United
States of America at Swansea;

.Mr. Williami J. Grace as Consul of the United
Sitatesi of America at (Sheffield.;

"Mr. Frederick T. F. Dumont as Consul of the
United States of America at Dublin;'

-Mr. Ediward J. Norton asi Consul of the United
States of America at (Sydney, New South
Wales;

.Mr. William W. Early at Consul of the United
States of America at Belize;

"Mr. Robert 'I*. Keiser as Consul of the United
States of America at Colombo;

"Mr. Henory W. Diederich as Consul of the
United (States1 of America at Sarnia, Ontario;

.Mr. Edward I*. Adams as Consul of the United
States of America at STierbrooke, Quebec;

."Monsieur F. Moulin as Consul of Belgium at
Cape Town for the districts of Riversdale,
Ladysmith, Prince Albert, Beaufort-West,
Murraysburg and Richmond, and the terri-
tories1 lying to the west of these, including
the districts, of Victoria-West, Carnarvon
and Namaqualand;

"Mr. R.- Pirmez as Consul of Belgium at Cal-
gary for that portion of the Province of
Alberta lying to the south of the northern

' limit of Township No. 41;
.'Mr. H. Milton Martin as Consul of Belgium at

Edmonton for that portion of the Province
of Alberta lying to the nortih of the northern
limit of Tbiwnshaip. No. 41;

jMr. Alexander Moran Boyd as Consul of Siam
at Hull;

.Mr. Valerian Bukowiecki-Olszewski as Consul
of Poland at Winnipeg for the Provinces
•of Manitoba, (Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia; the Kenora and Rainy
River Districts of the Province of Ontario;
the Keewatin and1 Mackenzie Districts of the
North-West Territories; and the Yukon
Territory;

[Monsieur M. de Fromont as Vice-Consul of
Belgium at Guernsey;

Mr. George O. Wight as Vioe-iConsul at Uru-
guay at SunderJand; andi

•Monsieur Charles Tolkowsky as1 Vice-Consul of
Belgium at'Bombay. .

By virtue of .the powers conferred upon me
"by the .Metropolitan Police Carriage Act,
]869, and the London Cab and Stage Carriage

TAct, 1907, I hereby make the following, regu-
'.lations for fixing) the rates or fares to foe paid
for hackney • carriages:

I hereby revoke Schedule K of the Order
.-made by the iSecretary of Sitate under the said
_Acts;and dated the 1st of May, 1917, and the
, whole of • the Order made 'by the Secretary of

State under the said Acts and dated the 23rd
October, 1917.

The following shall be substituted for
Schedule rK of the aforesaid Order of the 1st
of May, 1917: —

The fare payable for the hiring, of" a Motor
Cab, fitted with a Taximeter recording, the
Fare by a combination of Time and Distance,
shall be according to the following scale: —

(a) For a distance not exceeding one mile,
or for time not exceeding ten minutes, Is.

(6) Exceeding one mile or ten minutes: —
(1) For each quarter of a mile, or time

not exceeding two and a half minutes, 3d.
(2) For any less distance or time, 3d.

In addition to the above the driver may be
entitled to charge the following extra pay-
ments:—

(1) For luggage: —
For each bicycle, child's mailcart, or per-

ambulator, 9d.
For each other package carried outside,

3d.
(2) Extra persons: —

iWhen licensed to carry more.than two per-
sons : —

For each additional person beyond two
for the whole journey, 9d.

Provided that one child, or if there be more
than one, .two children under the age of ten
years shall count as one person.

This Order shall be read together with the
said Order of the 1st of May, 1917. .

This Order shall come into force on the first
day of March, 1920. o

Edward Shortt,
One of His Majesty's Principal

Secretaries of State.
Home Office,.

Whitehall, . • •
20th February, 1920.

Factory Department, Home Office,
Februaa-y 19, 1920.

The Chief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. H. J. M.. Browne to be Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop
Acts for the Hoylake district of the county of
Cheshire.

Factory Department, Home Office,
February 19, 1920.

_fe

The Chief Inspector of Factories nas ap-
pointed Dr. J. 'G. Smith toi be Certifying
Surgeon under 'the Factory and Workshop
Acts for the DBuckiei district of the county of
Banff.

Factory Department, Home Office,
February '20, 1920.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the death of Dr. J.
Waugh, an appointment as Certifying iSur-
geon under the Factory and Workshop Acts at
Toddington, in the county of Bedford,. is
vacant. '
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Factory Department,, Home Office,
February 20, 1920.

• The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice'
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
W. R. Awdry, an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop Acts
at Berkeley, in the county of Gloucester, is
vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
February -20, 1920.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the removal of Dr..
J. A. Andrews, an .appointment as 'Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop
Acts at.Loohgilphead, in the county of Argyll,
is vacant.

De-partme'nt, Home Office,
February '20, 1920.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the death of Dr. J. N.
iCHery, -an. appointment as Certifying Surgeon
under the Factory and Workshop Acts at
Bruff, in .the county of Limerick, is vacant.

Factory Depctrtmeut, Home Office,
February '20, 1920.

.The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the death of Dr. L.
O'Clery, an .appointment as Certifying iSur-
geon under the Factory and Werkshop Acts
ab Clbnakilty, in the county of Cork, is vacant.

Factory.Department, Home Office,
February 21, 1920.-

Thei Chief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. T. E>. Lister to be Certifying Sur-
geon under the Factory and Workshop Acts
for the Waken eld district of the county of
Yorks.

Factory Department, Home Office,
February 23, 1920.

T'he Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
thatj in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
J. 'Stuart, an appointment as Certifying Sur-
geon under the Factory and Workshop Acts at
Belturbet, in. the county of Cavan, is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
* February 23, 1920.

T'he Chief Inspector of Factories .gives notice
that in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
C. S. Wink, an appointment "as Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop
Acts at Halstead, in the county of Essex, is
vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
February 23, 1920.

The Chief Inspector erf Factories gives notice
that in consequence of the removal of Dr. H.

Cardin an appointment as Certifying Surgeoii
under the Factory and Workshop Acts at
Stock, in the county of Essex, is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
February 23, 1920.

T'he Chief Inspector of Factories gives notices
that in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
H. E. Moore an appointment as Certifying,
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop
Acts at iStourport. in the county of Worcester,,
is vacant. *

Factory Department, Home Office,
February 23, 1920.

T'he Chief Inspector of Factories .gives notice
that in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
S. R. Wright, an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon 'under the Factory and Workshop
Acts at.lRoonford, in the county of Essex, is.
vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
" February 23, 1920.

The Chief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. F. J. Cutler to be Certifying Sur-
geon under the Factory and Workshop Acts*
for the Hastings district of the coiinty of
Sussex.

Factory Department, Home Office,
February 24, 1920.

T'he Chief Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. C. C. H. Binns to be Certifying
Surgeon under the Factory and Workshop
Acts for the Leicester (East) district of the-
county of Leicester.

' Factory Department, Home Office,
. February 24, 1920.

The Chief^ Inspector of Factories has ap-
pointed Dr. H. V. Leigh to be Certifying Sxir-
geon under the Factory and Workshop Acts-
for the Nelson district of the county •' of
Glamorgan.

Downing Street,
' 2Is* February, 1920.

T'he KING has been pleased to approve of the
alteration of the title of " Honourable "by
Thomas Fortin, Esq., lately a Judge, of the
Superior Court for the Province of Quebec.

Ministry of Labour,
13th February, 1920.

In pursuance of his powers under (Section 13
of the Trade Boards Act, 1900, the Minister
of Labour is pleased to appoint

Miss C. Violet Butler-
to be an appointed member of Trade Boards. •

Given under the .Official1 Seal of the
Minister of Labour, this- 13th day of
February, in the year one thousand
nine1 hundred and twenty.

• D. J. Shackleton,
Secretary.
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Ministry of Labour,
. • Whitehall, S.W. 1,

8th January, 1920..
In pursuance of the powers conferred on him

.by the Trade Boards Acts, 1909 and 1918, the
Minister of Labour is pleased to establish a
Trade Board for the Aerated Waters Trade in
Scotland as specified in the Trade- Boards
(Aerated Waters) Order, 1919, namely: —

The manufacture, wherever carried on, of
mineral or (aerated waters, non-alcoholic cor-
dials, flavoured syrups, unfermented sweet
drinks, and other similar beverages, .and the
manufacture in unlicensed premises of brewed
liquors, including (a) the operations of bottle
washing, bottling and filling, .and all other
operations preparatory to the sale of any of the
aforesaid liquors in bottles, jars, syphons,
casks, or other similar receptacles; and includ-
ing also (b) the operations of jbottle washing,
bottling and filling, .and all subsidiary opera-
tions preparatory to the sale in bottles, jars or
other similar* receptacles of cider, ale, stout,
porter and other alcoholic beers, where all or
any of such last-mentioned operations are, or
is, conducted or carried, on in .association with
or in conjunction with all or any of the opera-
tions specified under '(a) above so as to form a
common or interchangeable form of employ-
ment for workers, and whether the two sets of
operations or any of them are, or is1, carried
on simultaneously or not.

In accordance with, the [Regulations with
respect to the Constitution and Proceedings of
the above-mentioned Trade Board, dated 8th
January, 1920, the Trade Board shall consist
of :-^

(1) Three appointed members, namely: —
Professor J. B. Baillie, C.B.E.
Professor D. H. Macgreagor.
Miss M. G. 'Cowan, M.A!

(2) Ten members representing employers
in the trade, appointed by the Minister of
Dabour after considering names1 supplied by
.such employers, due regard having been
paid to the representation of the various
branches of the trade and of the various dis-
tricts in which the trade is carried on,
namely: — *

Mr. J. Alexander, Forbes Street, Aber-
deen.

Mr. W. -S. Barr, 'Great Eastern Road,
Glasgow.

Mr. B. Campbell, Fens Road, Perth.
Mr. J. Chalmers, 11, Greenside iLane,

Edinburgh.
Mr. G. Dunbar, 'Albion Works, Edin-

burgh.
Mr. J. Hill,.Aerated Water Manufac-

turer, Maxwelltown, Dumfries.
Mr. iB. Lamb, Strathmore Works,

Forfar.
Mr. W. Russell, Aerated Water Manu-

facturer, Banchory.
Mr. W.^Scott, Comely Park., Falkirk.
Mr. A. Turner, Aerated Water Manu-

facturer, Kilniarnock.
(3) Ten members representing workers in

the trade, appointed by the 'Minister of
' Labour after considering names supplied by

such workers, due regard having been
paid to the representation of the various
'branches of the trade and of the various dis-
tricts in which the trade is carried on,
namely: —

Mr. H. Barclay, Tod's-Buildings, Sands
' • ..SRioad, Kirkcaldy.

Miss S. Cameron, 2, Barntou Lane,
Falkirk.

Mr. A. Fraser, 6, Market Street, Aber-
deen.

Mr. A. Hanton, 209, Weir Street, Glas-
gow.

Miss G. Henderson, 33, Park Avenue,.
Dundee.

Mr. T. F. Matheson, 50, Denny Street,.
Inverness.

Mr. R. Robertson, 125, Canongato,
Edinburgh.

Mr. 3R. Turner, 99, Great'Clyde Street,.
Glasgow.

Two vacancies.
The Minister is further pleased to appoint

Professor J. B. Baillie to be Chairman, Pro-
fessor D. H. Macgregor to be Deputy Chair-
man, and Mr. F. Popplewell to be Secretary
of the Trade Board.

Dated this eighth day of January, 1920.
B. S. Home,

Minister of Labour.

Ministry of
'Whitehall. S.W. 1,

17th February, 1920.
In .pursuance of the powers conferred on him

by the Trade Boards Acts-, 1909 and 1918, the
Minister of Labour, under and by virtue of the
Trade Boards (Tailoring) .Order, 19.19, .is-
pleased to establish a Trade Board for Ready-
made and Wholesale Bespoke Tailoring in
Great Britain, namely: — ' • • •

Men's and boys' ready-made and wholesale
bespoke tailoring, and all men's and boys retail
bespoke tailoring carried on in a factory where
garments are made up for three or more retail
establishments; and any other branch of men's
and boys' tailoring which is not included
within the scope of the -Regulations dated 12th
December, 1919, with respect to the Constitu-
tion and Proceedings' of a Trade Board in
Great .Britain for (Retail 'Bespoke Tailoring;
Including: —

(1) .(a) The altering, repairing, renovat-
ing, or remaking of men's or boys' tailored
garments, except where included within the
scope of the above-mentioned Regulations
with (respect to Retail- .Bespoke Tailoring.

(b). The cleaning of such .giarmen-ts where
carried out in association with or in conjunc-
tion with the altering, repairing, renovating
or remaking of the garments.;

(2) The lining with fur'of the above-men-
tioned garments where carried out in asso-
cia-tiooi with or in conjunction • with the.
making- of such garments;

i(3)- All •processes1 of embroidery or decora -
tive needlework where carried, out in asso-
ciation with or in conjunction with the
aibove-mentioned branches of .tailoring;
, (4) All1 warehousing, packing, and other
'Operations incidental to or appertaining to
any of the-branches of tailoring in question;

But excluding/:
(1) The making of head-gear;
(2) The making of rubberised or oilskin

garments;
(3) The making of boys' ready-made wash-

ing suit® or sailor suits where carried out in
association with or in conjunction with the
maJdng of garment® to be worn Jby women or
girls or by children without distinction of
sex. - :
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In accordance with the- Regulations with
respect to the Constitutioin and Proceedings of
the above-mentioned' Trade Board dated 15th
January, 19flO, the Trade. Board shall consist
of: —

(1) Three, appointed members, namely: —
Mr. O. M. le Breton, K.C., O.B.E.,
Sir Shirley CF. Mmiphy, F.R.C.S.,
Miss Oonstance .Lewis,

who are hereby directed to act on the Trade
Board.

(2) (a) Fifteen members representing
employers in the trade who are neither
habitually engaged in sub-contracting nor
mainly engaged in tihe manufacture of rain-

. coats nor as multiple clothiers, appointed by
- the Minister of -Laibwur after considering

names supplied 'by such employers, due re-
gard having been paid to the representation
of the various branches of the trade and of
the .various districts in which tihe trade is
carried on, namely: —

Mr. G. E. Broderick, Messrs. E. Bro-
deriok & Co., Ltd., St. Jamesi7. Barton,
'Bristol.

Mr. G. W. Brown, Messrs. R. B. Brown
•and Sons', .Wellington Street, Leeds.

Mr. J.' iA. Crerar, Messrs: Strachan,
: , Orerar and Jones, 62, Miller Street,

•Glasgow.
Mr. A. Crowther, Messrs. Growther

Bros., High iStreet, Colchester.
Mr. R. H. .Glanfield, Messrs. G. Glan-

fieldi and Stan, Ltd., 1/5, Brick Lane,
•London, E. 1.- '

Mr. W. iGfunn, Messrs. Fraser, Ross and
Company, 60, Ingrain iStreet, Glasgow.

iMr. C. J. iHealy, The Wholesale Cloth-
ing Manufacturers' Federation of Great

. Britain, 11/12', Pall! Mall, London,
• S.W. 1.

Mr. A. J. Hollington, Messrs. Halling-
.. ton Bros., Middlesex S'fcreet, London,

'. • E. 1.
Mr. H. Lee, Messrs. Kay and Lee,

Ltd'., 17, (High iStreet, Manchester.
Sir Maurice Levy, Bart., Messrs. Hart

.-and Levy, Ltd., Wimlbledon Works, Lei-
•cester. . • .

Mr. D. Little, Messrs. D. Little and
Co., 30, Park Place, Leeds.

Mr. H. W. Peck, 66/70, Byrom Street,
.Liverpool.

Mr. R. Redman, Messrs. Redman
Bros., Ltd., Foster Mill, Hebden Bridge.
. Mr. W. H. iSquire, Messrs. J. Barnes
And 'Go., Ltd., Leeds1.

'. . Mr. B. W, Vince, 25, Wood (Street,
London, E.C. 2.
(6) Five members representing employers

. in the trade who1 are habitually engaged in
•sub-conitracting, appointed by the Minister
of Labour after considering-names supplied
-by such employers, due regard having 'been
. paid to the representation' of the various
branches of tihe trade and of- the various
districts in which the trade is carried on,
mamely: —

. • - - -Mr. M. Braham, 8, Great Oxford
Street, Mount Pleasant, Liverpool.

..• Mr. M. Levy, 34, SH>. Enoch's S'quare,
'Glasgow.

' • • Mr. H. M. Lipman, 22, Cobden Place,
Camp Roa3, Leeds.

' ;- .Mr. I. Marks, 83, King Edward Road,
Xondon,. E. .9. . .-

One vacancy.

(c) Two members representing employers
in the trade who are habitually engaged
as multiple clothiers, .appointed by the
Minister of Labour, after considering names
supplied by such employers, due regard
having been paid to the representation of
the various branches of the trade and of the
various districts in which the trade is car-
ried on, namely: —

Mr. I. Joseph, Messrs. The Sky Tailor-
ing Co., iSiky Works, Leeds.

• Mr. A. G. Rossiter, Messrs. The Rego
Clothiers, Ltd., 134, High Street, Shore-
ditch, London, E. 1.
(d) Two members representing employers

mainly engaged in the manufacture of rain-
coats, appointed by the Minister of .Labour
after considering names1 supplied by such
employers, due regard having been paid to
the representation of the various branches
of the trade and of the various districts in

' which the trade is carried on, namely: —
Mr. D. Oppenheim, Britannia Works, '

S'ackville .Sltreet, Manchester.
Mr. V. C. Williams, 45', Chapel Street,

.Sal-ford, Manchester.
(e) Twenty-four members representing

workers in the trade, appointed by the
Minister of Labour, after considering names
supplied by such workers, 'due regard having
been paid to the representation of home-
workers and to the representation of the
various branches of the trade and of the
various districts in which the trade is carried
on, namely: —

Miss A. Baker, 36, Lilac Place, Hunslet
Carr, Leeds.

Mr. G. Benham, Trades Hall, James
Street, Leicester.

Mrs. A. Bloom, 16, Ashford (Street,
Dereham, Road, Norwich.

Mr. A. Conley, The United Garment
Workers' Trade Union, Lilliei's Chambers,
39, Albion Street, Leeds.

Mr. A. C. Craig, Scottish Operative
Tailors' and Tailoresses' Association,. 180A,
West Regent Street, Glasgow.

Mr. S. Craven, Trades Club, Hebden
Bridge.

Mr. A. Dudgeon, 47, Oswald Street,
Glasgow.

Mr. S. Elsbury, 126, Toye's Buildings,
Mansfordi Street, Bethnal Green, London,
E: 2.

Misa J. Farrow, 6, Eastcott Road,
Swindon, Wiltshire. u ,

Mr. T. A. Flynn, Amalgamated Society
of Tailors and Tailoresses, 415, Oxford
Road, Manchester.

Mr. L. Freedzon, 64, Mary Street,
Strangeways, Manchester1.

Mr, A. Headon, 30, Courtland Avenue,
Ilford, Essex. . t>

Mr1. N. Jacobs, 5, Livingstone Terrace,
Roundhay Road, Leeds.

Mr. W. E. Jancey, 22, White Lion
Street, Norton Folgate, London, E. 1.

Mr. P. Johnson, 12, Bank Street, Roar
Lane, Leeds.

Mr. H. Long, 15, Summer Hill,' Tot-
terdown, Bristol. . r

Miss A. Loughlin, The .United.'Gar-
ment Workers' Trade Union, Lillie's
Chambers, 39.,' .Albion -Street, Leeds.

iMr. J. J. Mallon," 45, Mecklenburgh
Square, •London., W.C. 1.
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Mr. G. Rowlerson, 57, Samuel Street
Woolwicli, London, .S.E. 18.

Mr. J. S'amuel, 17, Stephen' Drive
South Govan, Glasgow.

Mr. M. iS'clare, The United Garmen
Workers' Trade Union, Ldllie's Chambers
39, 'Albion Street, Leeds.

Mr. J. Smith, 8, King Street, Wigan
Mrs. G. Spurway, 3, Wilson Place, St

Paul's, Bristol.
Mr. J. Young, The United Garment

• Workers' Trade Union, Lillie's Chambers
39, Albion Street, Leeds.

The Minister is further pleased to appoim
."Mr. C. M. le Breton to be Chairman, Sir
•Shirley F. Murphy to be Deputy Chairman
,and Mr. F. Popplewell to be Secretary of the
TDrade Board.

Given under the Official Seal of the
Minister of Labour, this sevsenteenth
day of February, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and twenty.

D.. J. Shackleton,
Secretary.

Ministry of Labour,
Whitehall, S.W. 1.
nth February, 1920.

In pursuance of the powers conferred on
'Mm by the Trade Boardsi Acts, 1909 and
1918, the Minister of Labour isi pleased to

^establish a Trade Board for the Pin, Hook
and Eye, and 'Snap Fastener Trade in .Great
Britain under and, by .virtue of the Trade
"Boards (Pin, Hook and Eye, and Snap
.Fastener) Order, 1919, namely: —

The manufacture of pins, hairpins, hooks
and eyes, hair-curlers, snap fasteners, or
safety pins, from the following metals in
•ware or sheet form. : — •

aluminium, copper, iron, lead, steel, tin,
zinc, or alloys of any two or more of the
above metals;

(a) the capping, of safety pins;
(b) the operation of pin stacking;
(c) packeting, boxing or carding of any

of the above articles wherever carried on;
(d)i packing, despatching, warehousing,

or other operations incidental1 to or apper-
taining: to the1 manufacture of any of the
above articles.

<but excluding: —
(e) the manufacture of steel hatpins or

shanks for steel toilet pans, wherever
carried on.
In accordance with the .Regulations with

.respect to the Constitution and Proceedings
•of the above-mentioned Trade Board, dated
17th February, 1920, the Trade Board shall
<consistl of: — >

.(1) Three appointed members, namely:: —
Mr. W. J. Jeeves,
Professor J. H. Jones,
Miss .C. Violet Butler,

•who are hereby directed to act on the Trade
Board.

(2) Eight members representing em-
ployers in the trade, appointed by the
Minister of Labour after considering names
supplied by such, employers; ^due regard '
liaving been paid to the representation of

the various branches of the trade, and of
the various districts.' in which the .trade is
carried on, namely: —

Mr. J. Brown, The Engineering and
National Employers' Federation, 24,
Abingdon Street, London, S.W. 1.

Mr. W. H. iCole, Messm W. H.'Cole
& "Co., Ltd., 13, Beech Street, Barbican,
London.

Mr. O. G. Goodman, Messrs. G. Good-
man, Ltd., 80, Caroline Street, Birming-
ham.

Mr. J. G. Newey, Messrs. Ntewey
Brothers, Ltd., Summer Hill, Birming-
ham.

Mr. E>. [Rogers, Messrs. Savory &
Sons, Painswick, Gloucestershire.

Mr. G. L. Shepherd, Messrs. Press
Studs, Ltd., Poplar Street, Nottingham.

Mr. S. Tubbs, Messrs. Tubbs, Lewis &
Co., Charfield, Gloucestershire.

Mr. O. W. Williams, Messrs. D. F.
Taylor & Co>., Newall Works, .George
Street Parade, Birmingham.
(3) Eight members representing workers1

in the trade, appoointed by the Minister
of Labour after considering names supplied
by such workers, due regard having been
paid to the representation of homeworkers
and to the representation of the various

• branches of thei trade and of the various
districts in which the trade is carried on,
namely: —

Mrs. 8. Aston, 5/66, Buckingham,
Street, Birmingham.

Mr. F. Bunce, " The Hollies," Cliar-
field, iGloucestesr.

Miss L. Green, 45, Brixton Road,
Rulton Park, Birmingham.

•Miss F. Hancock, 20, Berkeley (Street,
Gloucester.

Miss E. Owen, 8, .'Clarence Road>
Hands worth, Birmingham.

'Mrs. P. Pownall, 110, John Bright
Street, Birmingham.

Miss L. Preston, 2, Market Street,
Coleshill Street, Birmingham.

Mr. F. Swayne, c/o Dell View, Pains-
wick, Gloucestershire.

The Minister is further pleased to appoint
Mr. W. J. Jeeves to be Chairman, Professor
J. H. Jones to be Deputy Chairman, and
Mr. F. Poppdiewell to be Secretary of the
Trade B'oa-rd.

Given under the Official -Seal of the
Minister of Labour this seventeenth
day df February, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and twenty.

D. J. Shacldetan,
Secretary.

TRADE BOARD® ACT'S, 1909 AND 1918.
SUGAR CONFECTIONERY AND FOOD

PRESERVING T1RIADE (GREAT
BRITAIN).

MINIMUM RATES OF WAGES (AS VARIED AND
FIXED) FOR MALE AND FEMALE WORKERS,
EFFECTIVE AS FROM 20TH FEBRUARY,
1920.*
In accordance with Regulations made

under Section 18 of the Trade [Boards Act,
1909, by the Minister1 of Labour, and dated
31st October, 1918, the Trade Board estab-



lished under that Act and the Trade Boards
Pro visional Orders Confirmation Act, 1913,
for certain branches of the Sugar Con-
fectionery and Food Preserving Trade in
Great Britain, as denned in the 'Regulations
made by the Board of Trade and dated 23rd
December, 1913, having, given due notice on'1

the 3rd December, 1919, of Proposal to Vary
the :General Minimum Tinie-lRates and Over-
time Rates for Male and Female "Workers
and to fix Piece-work Basis Time-Rates for
Male and Female Workers, hereby give notice
that they have varied the 'General Minimum,
Time-Rates for Male and Female Worker®
set out in the Schedules of their Notices dated
3rd March, 1919, and 1st December, 1919,
and the Overtime; Rates for Male and Female
Workers set) out in the Schedules of their
Notices dated 6th June, 1919, and 1st Decem-
ber, 1919, and have fixed Piece-work Basis
Time-Rates for Male and 'Female Workers,
the Minimum Rates1 of Wages as varied and
fixed and the number .of hours declared by
the Trade Board to be the normal number of
hours of work in the trade for the purpose of
the application of the Overtime Rates beirig
as shown in the (Schedule set out below.

And the Trade Board further give notice
that they have received notification from the
Minister of Labour that he has made an
Order dated 18th February, 1920, under
Section 4 (2) of the Trade Boards Act, 1918,
confirming the Minimum .Riates of Wages as
varied) and fixed 'by the Trade Board and
specifying 20th "February, 1920,* as the date
from which such Minimum Rates of Wages
shall become effective.

* Should this date not correspond with the
beginning of the period for which wages are
fpaid by an employer who- pays wages at
intervals not exceeding seven days, the rates
shall' become effective as from tie beginning
of the next full pay period, but in no case
later, than 26th February, 1920.

SCHEDULE.

PART I.

General Minimum Time-Bates far Male, and
Female Workers.

SECTION I.—,(a)- AIT Male Workers; and
(&) Certain classes of Female Workers,

viz., Female Workers who are employed
during tsfoe whole o<r any part of their time
in any of thel following occupations: —

Cocoa making.
• Boiling sugar for boiled sweets, other
than:-the boiling of sugar in vacuum,
pans. °

Brogueing of hermetically-sealed
receptacles containing meat, poultry,
fish or soup, during the process of cook-

• ing-
Handj-solderingi of hermetically-sealed

receptacles containing meat, poultry,
fish or soup.

Tongue pumping.
B.utchers' or pork-butchers' work in

." .preparing meat for sausages or
.'.'' smalls."

Brining vegetables for pickling.
Making extract of meat.

Workers under 15 years' of age, 3d. per
hour, i.e., 12s. per week of 48 hours.

. Workers ̂ f 1.5 . and under 16 years of

age, 4d. per hour, i.e., 16s. per week of 48
hours.

Workers of 16 and under 17 years of
age, 5£d. per hour, i.e., 21s. per week of.
48 hours.

Workers of 17 and under 18 years of age,
6£d. per hour, i.e., 26s. per week of 48
hours.

Workers of 18 and under 19 years of
age, 7^d. per hour, i.e., 30s. per week of."
'48 hours. • o

Workers of 19 and under 20 years of
age, 8^d. per hour, -i.e., 34s. per week of
48 hours.

Workers of 20 and under 21 years of.
age, 9^d.^ per hour, i.e., 38s. per week of
48 hours'

Workers of 21 and under 22 years of
age, lO^d. per hour, i.e., 42s. per week of
48 hours.

Workers of 22 and under 23 years of
age, 11W. per hour, i.e., 46s. per week of
48 hours.

Workers of 23 and under 24 .years of
age, Is. O^d. per hour, i.e., 50s. per week:
of 48 hours.

Workers of 24 years of age aud upwards,.
Is. l^d. per hour, i.e., 54s. per week of 48

• hours.
The above General Minimum Time-Rates

shall be payable subject to the following-
condition:—

That in the case of a worker under 24
years of age the General Minimum Time-
Rate is payable subject to1 the worker being
employed under conditions which in the-
circumstances of the case afford a reason-
able- prospect of advancement to the
General Minimum Time-lRate of 54s. pea-
week of 48 hours. Otherwise the General
Minimum Time-Rate payable shall be 54s.
per week of 48 hours, irrespective! of age.
SECTION II.—Female Workers, other than.

those specified in 'Section I. (6) of this part,
of this Schedule: —

Workers under 15 years of age, 3d. per
hour, i.e., 12s. per week of 48 hours. •

Workers of. 15 and under 16 years of
age, 4d. per hour, i.e., 16s. per week:
of 48 hours.

Workers of 16 and under 17 years of age,
5£d. per hour,. i.e., 21s. per week of 48'
hours.

Workers of 17 >and under 18 years of
age, 6£d. per hour, i.e., 26s. per week of
48 hours.

Workers of 18 years of age. and upwards,.
7£d. per hour, i.e., 30s. per week of 48
hours.
The' above" General Minimum Time-Rates-

shall be payable subject to the following con-
ditions : —i

(a.) In the case of workers under IS"
years of age, the General Minimum Time-
Rate shall be payable, subject, to the
worker being employed under conditions
wbrich in the circumstances1 of the case
afford a reasonable prospect of advance-
ment to the General Minimum Time-Rate-
of 30s. per week of 48. hours. Otherwise
the General Minimum Time-Rate payable-
shall be 30s. per week of 48 hours, irre-
spective of age.

(5) In the case of workers of- the age of
18 years .and upwards, who have; been
employed in the trade1 for • an aggregate-
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period of less than 6 mouths and cannot
suitably be engaged on piece-work, such
workers shall, until the expiry of such six
months' period of employment in the
•-trade, be paid at a rate of not less than
J28s. per week o>f 48 hours, i.e., 7d. per
.hour, in lieu of the above General
Minimum Time-Rate of 30s. per week of
48 hours, provided that-the Trade Board
shall have issued a Certificate, on the
ground that they are satisfied that the
employment is not merely temporary or
seasonal, autharising such lower rate to be
paid, or have received an application for
such Certificate, which is still under con-
sideration.

PART II.
iPiece-Work Basis Time-Sates for Male and

Female Workers.
SECTION I.—(a) All Male .Workera; and

(6) Those classes of Female Workers,
specified in Section I. (6) of Part 1. of this
Schedule, Is 4cl. per hour.

-In the case of workers employed on
Piece-work each Piece-Rate paid shall be
such as would yield in the circumstances of
-the case not less than Is. 4d. per hour to an
ordinary worker. Provided that in deter-
mining as to1 whether any Piece-Rate
satisfies the foregoing condition, regard
shall be had only to the earnings of workers
of 24 years of age and upwards.
SECTION II.—All Female Workers, (other

•than those specified in Section I. (6) of
"Part I. of this Schedule, 9d. per hour.

In the case of workers employed on
Piece-work each Piece-Rate paid shall be
such as would- yield in the circumstances of
the case not less thanj 9d. per hour to an
ordinary worker. Provided that in deter-
mining as to whether any Piece-Rate
satisfies the foregoing condition, regard
-shall be had only to the earnings of workers

' -of 18" years of age and upwards.

PART III.
Overtime Rates for Male and Female

Workers—All Ages.
SECTION I.—In accordance with Section 3

-(I) (c) of the Trade Boards Act, 1918, the
"Trade 'Board have declared the normal
•number of hours -of work in the trade to be as
-follows: —

In any week ... ..* ... 48
On axiy day (other1 than Satur-

day) • 9
On Saturday ... 5

SEC'TION II.—The> Minimum Rate for Oyer-
'time in respect of (hours worked by Male and
Temale Workers, whether engaged on time or
•piece work, in excess of such normal number
•of hours, shall be as follows: —

For the first two hours' Overtime on any
day, except Sundays and the holidays as de-
fined hereafter, the Overtime Rate shall be
equivalent to time-and-a-quarter, that is to
say, one-aiid-a-quarter times the Minimuni

• Rate otherwise applicable.
- For Overtime after the first two hours of

, -Overtime on any day. except Sundays and
•tha holidays as defined, hereafter, the Over-
time Rate shall be equivalent to time-and-a-
Ihalf, that is to: say, one-and-a-half times tlie
Minimum Rate otherwise applicable.

For all time worked on iSundays and tihe
days.allowed as holidaysi under Section 35 of
the Factory and Workshop Act, 1901, the
Overtime Rate shall be equivalent to double
time, that is to say, twice the Minimum Rate
otherwise applicable.

All hours worked in any week in excess1 of
48 shall be paid for as Overtime, and the
Overtime Rate' shall also be payable where
on any day the number of hours worked ex-
ceeds 9 (or, in the case of Saturday, exceeds
5), notwithstanding that the number of
hours worked in the week does not exceed 48.
SECTION III.—Notwithstanding anything

contained in Sections I. and II. of this part of
this Notice: —

(a) Where it is or may become tihe estab-
lished practice of an employer only to re-
quire attendance on 5 days a week, the Over-
time Rate shall only be payable where on
any day the number of hours worked ex-
ceeds 9|.

(&) Where it is or may become the estab-
lished practice of an, employer to require
attendancei only 011 alternate Saturdays, the
normal number of hours for the week in
which attendance on Saturday is required,
shall b& deemed to be 50.
NOTE.—The hours which. Female Workers

and young persons are allowed to work are sub-
ject to the provisions of the Factory and Work-
shop Act, 1901.

PART IV.
SECTION I.—The above respective Minimuni

Rates of Wages shall apply, subject to'the pro-
visions of the Trade GBoards Acts, to all workers
who are employed during, the whole or any,part
of their time in any branch of the trade of
mating Sugar 'Confectionery, Cocoa, Choco-
late, Jam, Marmalade, Preserved Fruits, Firuit
and Table Jellies', Meat Extracts, Meat
Essences, >Sauoes and Pickles; the preparation
of Meat, Poultry, G-ame, Fish, Vegetables and
Fruit for sale in a preserved stkte in tins, i>ots,
bottles andi similar receptacles; the processes
of-wrapping, filling, packing and labelling in
respect of articles so made or prepared; ekclud-
ih'g the covering and filling of biscuits, wafers
and cakes with chocolate or sugar confec-
tionery. Provided that notwithstanding any-
thing contained in this Section, the above
Minimum R.ates shall nob apply to Clerks,
Salesmen, iSaleswomen, Travellers, Engineers,
Carpenters, Varimeii, Watchmen, Outside
Messengers, Cleaners of Premises, Timekeepers
or to any other workers whose work stands in a
relationship to the trade similar to that of tihe
foregoing excluded classes.

SECTION II.—The above Minimum Rates of
Waes shall be paid clear of all deductitfns^other
than deductions.under the National Insurance
Act, 1911, as amended by any subsequent
enactments, or deductions authorised by .any
Act to be made from wages in respect of con-
tributions to any superannuation or other prd-
vident fund.

SECTION III.—The above Minimum Rates of
Wages are without prejudice to workers who
are earning1 higher rates of wages.

Dated the twentieth day of February, 1920.
Signed by Order of iihe Trade Board,

F. Popplewell, .
Secretary.

Office of Trade Boards,1

5, Chancery Lane, London, W.C. 2.
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TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918.
PERAMBULATOR AND INVALID CARRIAGE TRADE BOARD ,

(GREAT BRITAIN).

PROPOSAL TO Fix MINIMUM RATES OF WAGES FOR MALE AND FEMALE WORKERS.

In accordance with Regulations made under Section 18 of the Trade Boards Act, 1909, by the-
Minister of Labour and dated 31sb October, 1918, the Trade Board established in Great Britain-i
under the Trade Boards Act, 1918, for those branches of the Trade specified in the Trade Boards-
(Perambulator and Invalid Carriage) Order, 1919, hereby give notice, as required by Section 3 (5)-
of the Trade Boards Act, 1918, that they propose to fix General Minimum Time-Rates and Overtime
Rates for male and female workers and to declare the normal number of hours of work in the
trade for -the purpose of the application of the Overtime Rates, as set out in the Schedule below:—

SCHEDULE.
0 PART I. ' ',

^Proposed General Minimum Time-Bates for Male and Female Workers of 21- years'of age and over.

SECTION I.

A.—Wood-working Machinists and Sawyers:
(1) General Wood-working- Machinists capable of working wood-

working machines and sharpening and setting own tools, who
have had not less than 4 years' experience as Wood-working
Machinists or Sawyers .'.

(2) Sawyers or Planers not sharpening and setting own tools (excluding
workers employed on Boring, Sanding and Dowelling machines)
who have had not less than 4 years' experience as Woodworking
Machinists or Sawyers

(3) Workers employed on Boring, Sanding and Dowelling machines
only who have had. not less than i years' experience as Wood-
working Machinists or Sawyers

B.—Wqod Body Makers .:
(1) Invalid and Side Car Body Makers-who have had not. less than

4 years'experience as Wood Body Makers ...
-(2) Wood Body Makers (other than Invalid and Side Car Body

Makers) who have had .not less than 4 years' experience as Wood
'Body Makers... .... -

C.—Perambulator Smiths: - .
- -(I) Perambulator Fire Smiths-who have had not less than 4 years'

experience as Perambulator Smiths ...
• - (2) Perambulator Cold Smiths and Hood Frame Smiths who have

had not less than 4 years' experience as Perambulator Smiths. ....
D.--Nickel Platers: - . . . - .

Nickel Platers who have had not less than 4 years' experience as Nickel
-Platers -... ... • .: -

E.—Cane and Wicker-Body Makers:
• Cane and Wicker Body Makers who have had not less 'than 4 years'

experience as Cane or Wicker Body Makers ... ..-.
F.—Painters : -

(1) Body Finishers and Fine Liners who have had not less than
• 4 years'experience as Painters :..

(2) Spring Painters and Fine Liners who have had not less than
• • • ' 4 years'experience as Painters

• (3) Brush Hands who have had not less than 4 years' experience as
< - • • Painters ... ....

G.-^Wheel Workers: • • . . . .
•(I) 'Wheel Truers, Brass turners and Brass Filers who have had not
- • " leas than 4 years'experience as Wheel Workers

• (2) Brass Threaders who have had-not less than 4 years' experience as
' Wheel Workers ... ... ... .... ...

: "Provided :— ' '
(i) That workers who enter the trade under 21 years of .age and

on reaching the age of 21 have completed less than 4 years'
- " " - experience as specified above may be employed during, the

period after the age of 21 required to complete the 4 years'
experience, at a rate of Id. per hour less than .the minimum.

. - . . . • . rate applicable as set out above, during the last 12 months of
such period, and .at a rate,of 2d. per hour .less than the

•- • • - minimum rate applicable as set out above, during any previous
part of such period : Provided that in no case shall the rate

Proposed
Minimum

Male'
Workers
Per hour.

s. d.

1 10

1 8

1 4

I 10

1 7

.1 10

1 6

1 10

1 9

1 9

1 5

1 4

1 .7*

General
Time Rates.

Female
Workers-
Per hour-

d.
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paid to a worker be less than the rate payable to the same
worker between the ages of 20 and 21.

(ii) That workers who enter the' trade for the first time at or over
the ageof 21 years may be employed for a period of 12 months
at a rate of 2d. per hour and for a second period of 12 months
at a rate of Id. per hour less than the minimum rate appli-
cable as set out above. Thereafter such workers shall be
entitled to the minimum rates set out above notwithstanding
that they have had less than 4 years' experience.

SECTION If.

A. — Upholsterers and Hood Coverers :
Upholsterers and Hood Coverers who have had not less than 2 years'

experience as Upholsterers or Hood Coverers „
B.— ̂ Cutters :

Cutters Avho have had not less than 2 years' experience as Cutters ...
C. — Sewing Machinists:

(1) Workers employed on Treadle Machines who have had not less
than 2 years' experience as Sewing Machinists ...

(2) Workers employed on Power Machines who have had not less than
2 years' experience as Sewing Machinists ...

D.— Wheel Workers :
(1) Rubber Tyre Workers who have had not less than 2 years'

experience as Wheel Workers . :..
(2) Rim Workers, Spoke Workers, Hub Workers, Wheel Builders,

Drillers, Borers, Stampers, Axle Workers, and all other Wheel
Workers (excluding workers referred to in G of Section I and (1)
D of Section II above) [who have had not less than 2 years'
experience as Wheel Workers

Provided : —
(i) That workers who enter the trade under 21 years of age and

on reaching the age of 21 have completed less than 2 years'
experience as specified above may be employed during the
period after the age of 21 required to complete the 2 years'
experience ata rate of Id. per hour less than the minimum rate
applicable as set out above, 'during the last 6 months of such
period and at a rate of 2d. per hour less than the minimum
rate applicable as set out above, during any previous part of
such period : Provided that in no case shall the rate paid to
a worker be less than the rate payable to the same worker
between the ages of 20 and 21.

(ii) That workers who enter the trade for the first time at or over
the age of 21 years may be employed for a period of 6
months at a rate of 2d. per hour less and for the second

• period of 6 months at a race of Id. per tour less than the
= • • minimum rates applicable as set out above. Thereafter such

workers shall be entitled to the minimum rates set out
above, notwithstanding that they have had less than 2 years'
experience.

SECTION III.

A. — Drillers, Riveters, Erectors of Steel Folders, Acetylene or Elec-
trical Welders, Tube Benders and Press Workers...

. B. — Perambulator Assemblers, Mounters and Finishers, Stove-
Japanners, Packers and Warehouse Hands

C All other Workers

Proposed
Minimum

Male
Workers
Per hour.

s. d.

1 8

1 7J

1 6

1 5

1 5 *

. 1 4
1- 3£

General
Time ;Rates

Female
AA'arkers
Per hour,

d.

10

9f

10

9

9

• ' 8i"2

' H
8
8

1 PART II.
Workers under 21 Tears of Age.'

• SECTION I.—'Male and Female Workers
employed in learning one or more of the opera-
tions specified in Section I, Section. II, and A
and B of Section III of Part I of this Schedule.

Workers of 16 and under 17 years .of age:
Male Workers, per week of 48 hours, 26s.
Female Workers', per week of 48 hours, 20s.

Workers of 17 and under 18 years of age:\
Male Workers, .per week of 48 hours, 33s.
Female Workers, per week of 48 hours, 24s..

Workers of 18 .and under 19 years of age:
Male Workers, per .week of 48 hours, 40s..
Female Workers, per week of 48 hours, 28s.

Workers of 19 and uricler 20 years of age.-
Male Workers, per. week of .48 hours, 47s.
Female Workers, per wieek of 48 hours, 30s.

Workers of 20.and under 21 'years of age:
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Male Workers, .per week of 48 hours, 54s. 7
Female Workers, per week of 48 hours, 31s. <

Provided that workers of 18 and under
21 years of age who at that age shall have
had less than 2 years' experience in the trade
.may be employed during the period required
to complete the 2 years' experience at a rate
of ^d. per hour less than the .minimum rate
.applicable as set out in this Section, during
the last 12 months of such period, and at a
rate of Id. per hour less than the minimum
rate applicable as set out in -this1 Section,
during any-previous part of such period.

The weekly rates for Learners set out.
.above are based on a week of 48 hours and
are subject to a proportionate deduction
according1 as the number of hours actually
spent by the Learner in the factory or work-
shop in .any week is less than 48.

Male Workers Employed a-s Porters or
Lcebowers.«

SECTION II. -
Workers of 18 and under 19 years of age,

Is. per hour.
Workers of 19 and under 20 years of age,

Is. Id. per hour.
Workers of 20 and under 21 years of age,

Is. 2d. per hour.

PART III.
Overtime Bates—Male -and F-emale. Workers

(all ac/es).
SECTION I.

In accordance with Election 3 (1) (c) of the
Trade Boards Act, 1918, the Trade Board pro-
pose to declare the Normal Number of Hours
of Work in any Week to be 48.

Provided that all hours worked on Sundays
And the. -holidays as defined hereafter shall be
regarded as Overtime to which the Overtime
IRates shall apply.

SECTION II.
The Trade Board propose to fix Overtime

Hates in respect of hours worked by a worker
1 in excess of the declared normal number of

hours of work in the trade asi follows, that is
±o say: —

(a) Workers employed on Time Work:
(1) For the first ten hours' Oven-time in

any week the Overtime Rate shall be 'equi-
valent to Time and a Quarter, that is to

1 say, one and a quarter times the General
Minimum Time Rate otherwise applicable.

(2) For Overtime after the first ten
liours of Overtime iu any week, the Over-
time Rate shall be equivalent to Time and
•a Half, that is to say, one and a half
times* the General Minimum Time Rate
•otherwise applicable.
Provided' that for all time worked on Sun-

days, on Christmas Day as respects England
and Wale®, on New Year's Day as respects
Scotland, and on Statutory Bank Holidays
(but not including Good Friday when Easter
Monday is_ not worked, and not including
TSaster Monday when Good Friday is not
•worked) the Overtime Rate shall be equiva-
lent to Double Time, that is to say, twice

. the .General Minimum Time Rate otherwise
applicable.

(b) 'Workers employed on Piece Work:
Workers employed on piece work shall

be entitled to receive in respect of each

hour of Overtime a piece rate which would
yield, in the circumstances of the case, to
an Ordinary worker, at least the equiva-
lent of the appropriate General Minimum
Time Rate, with the addition of:

(«) as respects each of the first ten
hours' Overtime in any week, a sum equi-
valent tqi one-quarter of the appropriate
General Minimum Time Rate;

(6) as respects each hour in excess of ten
hours' Overtime in any week, a sum equi-
valent to., one- half of the appropriate-
General Minimum Time Rate;

(c) as respects each hoiir of employment
on Sundays, on Christmas Day as respects
England and Wales, on New Year's Day
as respects Scotland, and on Statutory
Bank Holidays (but not including Good
Friday when Easter Monday is not
worked, and not including Easter Monday
when Good Friday is not worked) a sum
equivalent to the appropriate General
Minimum Time Rate.

SECTION III.
• Notwithstanding anything contained in this

Part of this Schedule, where in any week a'
worker owing to boua fide sickness or shortage
of material is unable to work'a full week, the
Overtime Rates shall be payable in respect of all
hours worked: in excess of 5 hours on the Satur-
day or in excess of 9 hours on any other day in
such week.

PART IV.
o

A Learner is a worker under 21 years of age
who° while employed is engaged during the
whole or substantial part of hi® or her time in
learning some branch or process of the trade.

PART V.
The above Minimum Rates of Wages shall

apply subject to the- provisions of the Trade
Boards Acts to all workers in Great Britain
who a-re employed during the whole or any part
of their time in any branch of the trade specified
in the Trade Boards (Perambulator and Invalid
Carriage) Order, 1919, that is to say, the manu-
facture wherever carried on of Perambulators,
Invalid Carriages (including Spinal Carriages)
or Folding Push Oars;

jnchidincj: —
(«.) the manufacture of fittings or acces-

sories where made in association with or in
conjunction with-perambulators, invalid car-
riages, folding push cars or wheels intended
for use on these articles;

(b) the manufacture of wheels, excluding
cycle wheels, intended for use on perambu-
lators, invalid carriages or folding push cars;

i(c) the manufacture of motor cycle side
car bodies where made in association with or
in conjunction with perambulators, invalid
carriages or folding push cars;

(d) the repair of perambulators, 'invalid
carriages or folding push, cars when carried on
in association with or in- conjunction with
the manufacture thereof;

(e) the manufacture of toy perambulators,
toy wheel barrows, toy scooters, nursery
yachts, toy cycles, toy cars, toy horses, dolls'
houses or other similar toys, when carried
on as a subsidiary branch of work in associa-
tion with or in conjunction Avith the manu-
facture of perambulators, invalid carriages or
folding push cars, so as to form a common or
interchangeable form of employment for the
workers;
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• (/) packing, warehousing, or despatching,
or other similar operations incidental to the
manufacture of any of the above named
articles;

but excluding—
(g) the manufacture of motor scooters;
(h) the manufacture of wicker or cane

bodies for perambulators, invalid carriages
or folding push cars, when such manufacture
is carried on in association with or in con-
junction with the manufacture of other
wicker or cane articles so as to form a common
or interchangeable form of employment for
the workers.

PARTV.1.
SECTION I. '

The above Minimum Rates of Wages shall be
paid clear of all deductions, other than deduc-
tions under the National Insurance Act, 1911,
as amended by any subsequent enactments, or
deductions authorised by any Act to be made
from wages in respect of contributions to any
Superannuation or other Provident Fund.

SECTION II.
The above Minimum Rates of Wages are

without prejudice to workers who are earning
higher rates of wages.

The Trade Board will consider any Objections
to the above Proposals which may be lodged
with them within two months from 21st Feb-
ruary, 1920. Such objections should be in writ-
ing and signed by the person making the same
(adding his or her full name and address) and
should be sent to the1 'Secretary, The Perambu-
lator and Invalid [Carriage Trade Board (Great
Britain), 5, Chancery Lane, London, WI.C. 2.
It is desirable! that the Objections should state
precisely, and so- far as possible with reasons,
what is objected to.

Dated this twentieth day of February, 1920.
Signed by Order of the Trade Board.

F. Popplewett,
Secretary.

Office of Trade Boards,
5,.Chaneery Lane, London, W.C. 2.

NOTICE OF INTENDED DISTRIBUTION
OF NAVAL! BOUNTY MONEY.

Department of the
Accountant-General of the Navy,

Admiralty, S.W. 1,
20th February, 1920.

Notice is hereby given to! the Officers, Sea-
men, and! .Marines, and to all persons interested
therein, that the distribution of the Bounty
granted for the capture of the Bolshevik
Destroyers " 'Spartak " arid " Arvtroil " on the
26th and 27th December, 19.18, -by His
Majesty's Ships " Calypso," " Caradoc,"
" Vendetta," " Vortigern," and " Wakeful "
will commence on Saturday, the 21st instant,
in the Prize Branch of the Department of the
Accountant-'General of the Navy, Admiralty,
S.W. 1. | "

All (applications from persons entitled to
share, who are not now serving, should, be
addressed "On Prize Business:—to the
Accountant-General of -the Navy, Admiralty,
London, S.W. 1."' Such applications (except
in the case of Commissioned Officers) should be
accompanied by Certificates of Service.

No. 3L791. B

Admiralty, IQth February,
RoycA Marines.

R.M.L.I.

1920.

Maj. & Bt. Lieut:.-Col. (tempy. Lieut.-'Col.)
Edward Fynmore Trew, O.M.G., D.S.O., ia
absorbed in the esitabmt., vice Chicbjester,
promoted. 10th Jan. 1920.

The tempy. commn. of Lieut, (actg. 'Oapt.)
Richard Halstead Vance, M.C., is ter-
minated on acct. of unfitness caused by
wounds reed, in action. 28th Jan. 1920.

Tempy. Lieut, (actg. Cap>t.) Richard Halstead
Vance, M.'C., is confirmed in the rank off
Capt., having, -held thei actg. rank over, a
period of six months. 28th Jan. 19>20.

(The notification which appeared on page. 1831
of the London Gazette of 13/2/20, regarding
this Officer, is cancelled.)

Admiralty, \&th February, 1920.
Surgm. Cdr. Percy T. Siutcliffe placed on Re-

tired List at >oiwn request. 14th Oct. 1919.
. Placed on. Retired List—

Payr. <Cdr. Maurice W. Why ham. 16th
Jan. 19'20.
Commissioned Boatswain (retired) to be

Lieut, (retired) in recognition of services ren-
dered during, the War—

Joseph Puckey. llth Nov. 1918.
Engr. 'Capt. to -be Engr. Rear-Adml.—

William Toop, C.B. 18<bh Jan. 1920.
Engsr. iCdr. to bei Engr. Capt.—

Edward 0. Hefford, O.B.E. 13th Dec.
1919.
To be Siurg. Lieut.—

Alexander iG. Taylor, M.B.
1915

R.N.R.

llth Nov.

.Sub-Lieut, to .be Lieut.—
•Richard P. Nisbet. 2nd Apr. 1918.

Seniority of tempy. Payr. Lieut. Richard J.
(Sharp has been antedated to 24th Apr. 1917.

'Admirc&ty, 19th February, 1920.
Vice-Admiral Francis -S. Miller, C.B., has been

placed on ifehe Retired List at his own re-
quest. Dated 29th Jan. 1920.

Rear-Admiral Sir Douglas R. L. Nicholson,
K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., to be Vice'-Admiral.
Dated 29th Jan. 1920.

Capt. Hugh D. R. Watson1, O.B., C.B.E.,
M.V.O., A.D.C., to be Rear--Admiral.
Dated 2-9th Jan. 1930.

Capt. Sir 'Alfred E. M. Chatfield, K.C.M.G ,
C.V.O., C.B1., has ibeen appointed a Naval
Ajde-det-'Camp to His Majesty the KING-1,
with effect from the 26€h Jan. 1920, in tihe
vacancy created by the promotion of Oapt.
(Commodore, 1st Class) Michael H. Hodgesj
C.B., C.M.G., M.V.O., A.D.C., to Flag
rank.

Capt. Charles D. Johnson, O.B., D.S.O.,
M.V.O., has been appointed a Naval Aide-
de-Camp to-Hisi Majesty the KING1, with.'
effect from the 29tih Jan. 19'20, in the
vacancy created by the promotion of Capti.
Herbert ,W. Richmond, A.D'.C., to Flag,
rank. . . .
Placed on Retired List—

Ldeut.-iCdr. Francis G. Brodribb. -21st
Jan. 1920.

Lieut. Cecil D. Duncan-Best. 9th Feb.
1920.
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Ode. Boen. George Crabb.
1920.

16th Feb.

Admiralty, 20th February, 1920.
S.N.A.S.

Proby. Fit. Offr. Preston A. A. Enright (since
'•deed.) to be Fit. ,Sub.-Lieut. 31st Oct.
1917.

NOTICE TO A'lKtMDEJN .(No. 17).
PILOTS .LANDING AT CRANWELL.

lit is hereby notified -that: —
Machines landing at iGramwell should do so

on tihe Southern iAwadrome, .as part o-f the
Niorith 'Aerodrome is not now available, owing
to certain obstructions due to tihe fact that the
aerodrome is now: being used as a spoirts ground.

4 W. A. Robinson,
Secretary of the Air Council.

Air Ministry,
London-, W.iC. 2,

17th February, 1920.

NOTTCEi TO AIRMEN- .(No. 18).
EQUNSLOWi AERIAL LIGHTHOUSE.
It is hereby notified that: —
An, Aerial Lighthouse! is again operating, at

Hounslow. The Lighthouse throws a revolv-
ing beam which attains its maximum brilliancy
once every five seconds and is working every
night from sunset to sunrise.

A1 second Lighthouse' which was in operation
and which gave three flashes every ten seconds
has been removed from the aerodrome.

This Notice cancels Notices to Airmen Nos.
1, 3 and 11. . . '

W. A.. Rabirtean,
•Secretary of the Air (Council.

Air' Ministry,
20th, February, 1920.

Air Ministry,
24th February, 1920.

ROYAL AIR FORCE.

The undermentioned temp, appointment
is made at the Air Ministry: —•

Staff Officer, 3rd Class.

Flight Lt. H. E. P." Wigglesworth. llth
Feb. 1920.

The undermentioned temp, .appointment
is made: —

Staff Officer, 3rd Glass.
(P.)

Capt. William Charles Clark. 24th May
1919.

PLYING BRANCH.
Squadron .Leader C. H. K. Edmonds,

D.S.O., O.B.E., is restored to full" pay.
16th Feb. 1920.

Flight Lt. J. B. Cole-Hamilton to be
Flight Lt. (A./Shp.), from,- (S'.O.). 16th
Feb. 1920.

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. to be
Lts. : —

(Hon. Lt.) R. A. Brunton. 2nd' Augi
1918. (Since granted Short Service commn.)

(Hon. Lt.) Joseph Clarke, M.O. 26th
Aug. 1918. (Since demobilised.)

£Hon. Lt.) A. H. Darnbrough. let Oct.
1918.

(Hon. Lt.) J. S. Fletcher-Watson. 23rd
Oct. 1918. (Since granted Snort (Service
commn.)

Philip Walter Adams. 12th Apr. 1919.
6th June 1919.

Herbert Edward King. (Since granted
permanent commu.)

'J. W. F. Merer. (Since granted Short
'Service- commh.)

E. E. Bricknell. 20th June 1919.
William McGowan..-. 30th June 1919."

.(Since granted iShort .Service commn.)
The undermentioned relinquish their

temp. R.A.F. commns. on return to Army
duty: —

Lt. J..W. Shaw (Lt., Oxf. & Bucks. L.I.).
23rd July 1919. (Substituted for notifica-
tion in the Gazette of 16th Sept. 1919.)

Flying Officer W. C. L. O'Carroll (Lt.,
R. Ir. Regt.). 13th Nov. 1919.

Flight Lt. A.. G. A. Davis, A.F.C. (Lt.,
Devon. R.). 5th Feb. 1920.

Flying Officer E. M. Dirummond <(Lt.,
The Black Watch.). 16th Feb. 1920.

Flying Officer S1. H. Griffiths (Lt., Ohes.
R.). 17th Feb. 1920.

- Lt. G. W. T. Garrood, A.F.C.., relin-
quishes his commn. on ceasing to be empld.,
and is permitted to retain his rank. 20th
Dec. 1919.

The undermentioned Lts. relinquish their
commns. on ceasing to be empld.: —

G. M. Dean, M.B.E. (Lt., Can. F. Art.).
30th Dec. 1918.

C. M. McCann. (Lt., Can. M.G. Corps;.
16th Mar. 1919.

J. T. Anglin (iCapt., C. Ont. R.). 31st
Mar. 1919.

Lt. M, R. D'Arcy. 21st Feb. 1920.
The undermentioned are transferred to the

unempld. list: —
Lt. Charles Cox. llth Dec. 1918.
Lt. G. L. Tapscott. 10th Jan. 1919.
Oapt. I. V. Pyott, D.S..O. 12th Jan.

1919.
Lt. H. E. Hastie. 17th Jan. 1919.

' Capt. (actg. Maj.) Lord G. H. L. Dundas.
27th Jan. 1919. (Substituted for notifica-
tion in the Gazette of llth Feb. 1919.)

2nd Lt. C. R. Humphries. 12th Feb.
1919.

Capk F. G. Hellmuth. 26th Feb. 1919.
2nd Lt. C. T. Johnson. 27th Feb. 1919.

(Substituted for notification in the Gazette
of 28th Mar. 1919.)

2nd Lt. J. A. La Fontaine. 1st Mar.
1919.

Lt. W. S. Thompson. 12th Mar. 1919.
Lt. J. C. Stockman, A.F.C. 25th Mar.

1919.
2nd Lt. R. Naylor. 31st Mar. 1919.
Lt.'H. Townsend. 6th Apr. 1919.'
Lt. E. D. G. Pizey. 10th Apr. 1919.
Lt. T. F. Hosking. 15th Apr. 1919.

(Substituted for notification in the Gazette of
30th Jan. 1920.)

'2nd Lt. A. Macfarlane. 17th Apr. 1919.
Lt. W. B. Long. 19th Apr. 1919.
Lt. A. T. W. Lindsay. 2nd May 1919.
2nd Lt, J. S. E, Ward. 15th May 1919.
2nd Lt. J. H. Preston. 1st June 1919.

. 2nd Lt. N. S. Watt. 13th June 1919.
(Substituted for notifications in the Gazettes
of 8th July 1919 and 27th Jan. 1920.)

Lt. F. C. Andrews. 10th July'1919.
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Lt. A. R. Kingsford. 18th July 1919.
(Substituted for notification in the Gazette of
10th Oct. 1919.)

2nd Lt. J. Masterton. 20th July 1919.
Lt. R. Nisbet. 6th Aug. 1919. (Substi-

tuted for notification in the Gazette of 19"th
Sept. 1919.)

2nd Lt. Henry Harold Smith. 29th Aug.
1919.

Lt. Richard Clark. 12th Sept. 1919.
- 2nd Lt. G. Wilby. 24th Sept. 1919.

Lt. L. G. Destrube. 30th Sept. 1919.
2nd Lt. T. P. O'Donnell. llth Oct. 1919.
Lt. G. B. Coward, D.F.C. 16th Oct.

1919.
Lt. W. E. Swann. 28th Oct. 1919.
Lt. H. N. O'Donnell. 7th Nov. '1919.

(Substituted for notification in the Gazette
of 14th Nov. 1919.)

2nd Lt. A. E. Sell. 12~th Nov. 1919.
(Substituted for notification in the Gazette
of 24th Oct. 1919.)

2nd Lt. (Hon. Lt.) R. Jones, M.C. 3rd
Dec. 1919.

24th Dec. 1919.
Capt. G. Thorn, A.F.C.
Lt. C. Walter.
Lt. T. Q. Harvey. 26th Dec. 1919.
2nd Lt. J. J. Smith. 7th Jan. 1920.
2nd Lt. D. B. Bright. 12th Jan. 1920.
Lt, J. S. Stubbs, D.F.C., A.F.C. 13th

Jan. 1920.
2nd Lt. R. A. Sinclair. 17th Jan. 1920.
Lt. Charles Frederic Smith. 27th Jan.

1920..
Capt. N. R. Cook, D.S.C. 30th Jan.

1920.
Capt. W. M. Fry, M.C. 31st Jan. 1920.
Lt. G. R. Travis. 1st Feb. 1920.
2nd Lt. W. Wright. 3rd Feb. 1920.
Capt. H. Hemming, A.F.C. ' 6th Feb.

1920.
2nd Lt. G. Thornton-Norris. 8th Feb.

1920.
llth Feb. 1920.

2nd Lt. R. S. Bowen.
2nd Lt. E. E. Bricknell.
2nd Lt. K. Onyett.
2nd Lt. W. J. Sutherland.
Lt. A. C. Upham.
Lt. C. D. Bennett. l'2th Feb. 1920.

13th Feb. 1920.
Lt. A. K. Cowper, M.C.
2nd Lt. W. E.' Harper.
2nd Lt. E. W. Richardson.

1 Lt. C. -J. Guthrie. 15th Feb. 1920.
Lt. E. E. Taylor. 16th Feb. 1920.
Lt. A. V. Street. 17th Feb. 1920.
2nd Lt. J. W. R. Newson relinquishes his

commission on account of ill-health con-
tracted on active service, and is permitted to
retain his rank 17th Feb. 1920.

2nd Lt. R. C. Van der Ben, M.C., D.F.C.,
is antedated in his appointment as 2nd Lt.
(Oj. 8th Aug. 1918.
•f

The surname of Lt. D. J. Allan (Manitoba
R.) is as now described, and not as stated in
the Gazette of 1st July 1919.

The initials of Lt. K. I). MacPherson are
as now described, and not as stated in th&
•Gazette of 20th Jan. 1920.

The initials of Lt. J. K. Finlay are as now
•described, and not as stated in the Gazette of
4th Nov. 1919. ' .

The notification in the Gazette of 1st Apr.
1919 concerning Lt. H. W. Underbill is can-

l B 2

celled. (Notification in -the Gazette of 6th
May 1919 to stand.) ., . • '

The notification in the Gazette of llth
Apr. 1919 concerning 2nd Lt. Charles Henry
Booth is cancelled.

The notifications in the Gazettes of 26th
Apr. 1918 and 7th May 1918 concerning Lt.
G. G. Crutchley are cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 13th
June 1919 concerning 2nd Lt. G. Roberts1 is
cancelled. (Notification in the Gazette of
25th Apr. 1919 to stand.)

The notification in the Gazette of 31st Dec.
1918 concerning 2nd Lt. G-. W. Waddington
is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 20th
Jan. 1920 concerning 2nd Lt. P. A. Kings-
land is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 18th
Nov. 1919 concerning Lt. M". B. Lewis is
cancelled. (Notification in the Gazette of
21st Nov. 1919 to stand.)

The notification in the Gazette of 12th Dec.
1919 concerning. Lt. H. S. Broughall; M.C.,
is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 6th Jan.
1920 concerning Lt. G. W. T. Garrood,
A.F.C., is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 15th
July 1919 concerning 2nd Lt. D. H. Houston
is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 18thi
July 1919 concerning Capt. J. H. Tyler,
M.B.E., is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 3rd Feb.
1920 concerning, Lt. L. E. G. Hawkins is
cancelled. (Notification in Gazette of 30ith
Jan. 1920 to stand.) . •

ADMINISTEATIVE BKANCH.
Flight Lt. A. H. Stradling, O.B.E., to be

Flight Lt., from (S.O.). 14th Feb. 1920.
2nd Lt. F. A. Osborn to be 2nd Lt., from

(T.), 23rd June 1919, and is graded for pur-
poses of pay and allowances as Capt. whilst
empld. as Capt., from 23rd June 1919 to26fch
Sept. 1919.

Flying-Officer A. W. Symington, M.C., to
be Flying Officer, from (S.O.). 16th Feb.
1920.

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. to be
Lts.: —

(Hon. Capt.) R. Blackith. 2nd Apr.
1918.

E. J. Munson. 5th June 1919. (Since
granted Short Service commn.) (Previous
Gazette notices to stand.)

2nd Lt. F. A. Osborn is graded for pur-
poses of pay and allowances as Lt. whilst
empld. as Lt., from 1st May 1919 to 2nd June
1919.

Lt. H. A. deF. Furber (Capt., R.W. Kent
R.) relinquishes his commn. on ceasing to

1 be empld., and is granted the rank of Capt!.
24th Sept. 1919.

Lt. W. H. Osman relinquishes his commn.
on ceasing to be empld., and is granted the
rank of Maj. 1st Feb. 1920.

The undermentioned are transferred to the
unempld. list: —

2nd Lt. J. L. Ingham. 4th Feb. 1919.
2nd Lt. W. Campbell. 9th Apr. 1919.
2nd Lt. C. Campbell. 3rd May 1919.
Lt. D. H. Houston. 13th June 1919.
Lt. H. S. Harwood. 31st Oct. 1919.

(Substituted for notification in the Gazetfe
of 18th Nov. 1919.)
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2nd Lb. T. F. T. M. Williams. 2nd Dec.
1919.

Lt. C. E. Stewart. 20th Jan. 1920.
2nd Lt. (actg. Lit.) J. L. Saxton. 31st

Jan. 1920.
-1st Feb. 1920.

Lt. W. G. G. Bittles.
Lt. G. E. Blake.
2nd Lt. W. J. Pigott. -
2nd Lt. C. E. E. Baby.
"Oapt. F. E. Stanley.
Lt. L. A. Woodward. 2nd Feb. 1920.
Lt. A. Tyler, llth F'eb. 1920.
The initial of 2nd Lt. T. Mann is as now

described, and not J. Maun as stated in the
Gazette of 20th Jan. 1920 (page 839).

The notification in the Gazette of 21st Nov.
1919 concerning 2nd Lit. William Ashbr.ook
Wright is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 24th
Oct. 1919 concerning Lt. (Hon. Capt.) H..A.
'de F. Furber is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 1st Apr.
1919 concerning Lt. (actg. Capt.) H. Jack-
son is cancelled.

The notification in the -Gazette of 6th Feb.
1920 concerning "Capt. A. W. Crombie is can-
celled. ('Notification in the Gazette of 13th
Feb. 192"0 to stand.)

TECHNICAL BRANCH.
Lt. F. Thomas is graded for purposes of

pay and allowances as Oapt. whilst empld. as
Capt., Grade (A). 1st Apr. 1919., .("Sub-
stituted for notification in the Gazette of 4th
•Nov. 1919.).

Pilot Officer F. A. Osborn to be Pilot
Officer, Grade (B); from (Ad.). 21st Nov.
1919, and is graded for purposes of pay and
allowances .as Flight Lt. whilst empld. as
Flight Lt., Grade (B), from, 21st Nov. 1919
fo 7th Feb. 1920.

Lt. F. Thomas is graded for purposes of
pay and allowances as Lt. whilst empld. as
Lt., Grade (A), from 10th Feb. 1919 to 3lst
Mar. 1919. (Substituted for notification in
the Gazette of 4th Nov. 1919.)

. Flying Officer A. J.. Somers to be Flying
Officer, Grade (B), from (S.O.). 14th Nov.
1919. ^Substituted for notification in the
Gazettes of 20th Jan. 1920 and 10th Feb.
1920.)

The undermentioned are transferred to the
unempld. list: —

Lt. H: W. Henchie. 22nd Jan. 1919.
2nd Lt. J. Q. Green. 12th Aug. 1919.
!LW. (Hon. Maj.) A. H. WL Saunders-

RnoxJGore. 9th Sept. 1919. (('Substituted
for notification in the Gazette of 2nd Dec.
•1919 )l

Lt. L. D. G. Morrison. 7th Oct. 1919. .
2nd Lt. A. J. Toomer. 16th Oct. 1919.
Lt. H. P. Bramwell. 24th Oct. 1919.

.(Substituted for notification in the Gazette
of 18th Nov. 1919.)

Lt. J. C. Corbin. 21st Nov. 1919. (Sub-
stituted for notification in the Gazette of 5th

* Dec. 1919.)
2nd Lt. G. M. Washbourne. 6th Dec.

19T9.
Lt. .R. A. Sibun. 7th Dec. 1919.
Lt. B. Turner. 8th Dec. 1919.
Capt. P. deL. Dyson-Skinner. 16th Dec.

1919. .(Substituted for notification in the
'Gazette of 30th Dec. 1919.) -

2nd Lt. (Hon. .Capt.) J. H. McCulloeli.
7th Jan. 1920.

16th Jan. 1920. .
Maj. E. S. Saunders.
Lfc. J. S. V. Stephen.
Capt. F . S . Wigley.., . • ' • • •
Lt. A. Winks.

- ' 22nd Jan. 1920.
Lt. C. -D. Clarke.
2nd Lt. (Hon. Capt.) F. 0. Sonderbye.
2nd Lt. F. V. Wright, D.t?.M. 23rd

Jan. 1920.
2nd Lt. C. L. Peppiat. 28th Jan. 1920.

1st Feb. 1920.
Lt. T. G. S. Babb.
2nd Lt. S. W. Banfield.
2nd Lt. H. McK. Barry.
Lt. H. H. Bond.
Lt. J. R. S.- Borman.
2nd Lt. Edgar Oswald Brown.
Lt. George Henry Brown.
Lt! S. W. Bryant.
2nd Lt. S., E. Castle.
2nd Lt. P. F. Cullen.
2nd Lt. John Dale.
Lt. A. E. Davies.

' Lt. E. W. D'awson.
Lt. Albert Douglas Edwards.
Lt. A. H. Ellis. '
Lt. A. E. Faver.
2nd Lt. H. H. Fell.
2nd Lt. E. Hennen.
2nd Lt. P. D. Hind.
2nd Lt. E. J. Hindsley. -'
Lt. G. W. Hippisley.
2nd Lt. T. Honnor.
Lt. L. A. Hooper.
2nd Lt. A. F. Johnston.
2nd Lt. Sydney Jupp.
Lt. A. Ledgerwood.
2nd Lt. P. G. May.
Lt. H. P. Northcote, M.B.E.
Capt. C. F. Pallott.
2ndLt. (Hon. Lt.) W. J. Root.
Lt. H. V. Snook.
"2nd Lt. A. W. 'Spice.
Lt. R. B. Stephenson
Capt. R. Tanner.
2nd Lt. J. H. Tanton.
Capt. J. T. Taylor.
Lt. F. Thomas.
Lt. G. C. Walsh.
Lt. W. 0. L. .White. '
2nd Lt. H. H. E. Wood.
Lt. J. V. Yates.
2nd Lt. T. M. M-oilliet. 2nd Feb. 1920.
Capt. H. L. Betteridge, M.B.E. 12th

Feb. 1920.
Lt. A. E. Curtis. 14th Feb. 1920.
Lt.-Col. W. E. Jones (L'pool R. (T.F.)>

relinquishes his commn. on account of ill-
health, and is permitted to retain his rank.
5th Mar. 1919. (Substituted for notifica-
tion in the Gazette of 4th Mar. 1919.)

Lt. D. P. Glazer relinquishes his; commn.
on account of ill-health contracted on active
service, and is permitted to retain his rank.
5th Oct. 1918. (Substituted for notification
in the Gazette of 4th Oct. 1918.)

2nd Lt. H. C. Coutts relinquishes his
commn. on account of ill-health, and is per-
mitted to retain his rank. 17th Feb. 1920.

The initials and surname of 2nd Lt.
A. M. W. Leyfield are'as now described and
not-as stated in the Gazette of 1st Apr. 1919.
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The notification in the Gazette of 21st
Mar. 1919 concerning 2nd Lt. Robert
Mackie Brown is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 29th
Aug. 1919 concerning Lt. R. Leedal is can-
celled. (Notification in the Gazette of 19th
Aug. 1919 to stand.)

MEDICAL BRANCH.
Flying Officer G. McK. Thomas to be

Flight Lt. 12th Feb. 1920.
The undermentioned are transferred to

the unempld. list:— .
Capt. J. Gardner. 13th Feb. 1919.
Capt. V. Magee. 29th Nov. 1919.
Lt. Thomas Acton. 21st Feb. 1920.

DENTAL BRANCH.
The undermentioned are transferred to

the unempld. list:—
'Capt. John Smith. 1st Jan. 1920.
Capt. S. C. Turner. 27th Jan. 1920.

MEMORANDA.
The undermentioned Overseas Cadets are

granted temp, commissions as 2nd Lie., with
effect from 15th Feb. 1919, and relinquish
such commissions, with permission to retain
the rank, from 'the day following ter-
mination of the standardised voyage in the
case of those claiming immediate repatri-
ation, and from the' day following de-
mobilisation in England in all other cases:—

128369 H. F. O. Farrell.
171977 A. T. Lang.
The undermentioned Probationary Flight

Officers are granted hon. commns. as 2nd
Lts.:—

David Boag Gush. 1st Feb. 1919.
Whitney Dickinson. 10th Mar. 1919.
George Redvers Geering. 13th Mar.

1919.
Reginald JErnest Greenwood. 21st Mar.

1919.
•Hugo George Geoffrey Green. 31st Mar.

1919.
The undermentioned 2nd Lts. relinquish

their commns. on ceasing to be empld., and
are permitted to retain their rank: —

• i •- 28th Mar. 1919.
A. J. Bergeron.
H. A. Boyd.
R. H. B. Cook.
M. Crandell.
E. A. Ritchie.
Capt. M. McK. Wood, O.B.E., relin-

quishes his commn. on being elected M.F.
30th Apr. 1919. (Substituted for notifi-
cation in*the Gazette of 15th Aug. 1919.)

The undermentioned are transferred to
the unempld. list, from (S.O.):—

Capt. J. H. Tyler, M.B.E. 2nd May
1919.

2nd Lt. C. H. Finnis. 1st Feb. 1919.
1st Feb. 1920.

. Capt G. M. Broadburn.
Capt. James Drummond Smith, O.B.E.
Capt. J. B. Walker, O.B.E.
Tihe notification in the Gazette of 2nd Dec.

1919 concerning Capt. J. H. Tyler, M.B.E.,
is cancelled.

The notification in the Gazette of 24th
Oct. 1919 concerning 128369 H. F. O. Far-
rell is cancelled.

. The notification in the Gazette of 29th
Aug. 1919 concerning 2nd Lt. E. Parkinson
is cancelled.

Civil Service Commission,
February 24, 1920.

Notice is hereby given, that upon a special
recommendation from, the Army Council, and
with the assent of. the Treasury, Mr. John,
McOambridge, having served as a Clerk of the*
Second Division, has been promoted to an
Examinership in the Ministry of Health, with
a special certificate granted by the Civil Ser-
vice Commissioners.

Civil Service Commission,
February 24, 1920.

Notice is hereby .given, that upon <a special
recommendation from the Army Council, and
with the .assent of the 'Treasury, Mr. Peter
Livingstone Johns, having served as a Clerk
of the (Second Division, has been promoted to
a .Second (Class Clerkship in the Ministry of
Health, with a special certificate granted by
the Civil Service Commissioners.

Civil Service Commission',
February 24, 1920.

Notice is hereby given, that upon a special
recommendation from., the Postmaster-General,
and with the: assent of the Tlreasury, Messrs.
Thomas ducas Armstrong, Arthur Reed Exley
and Arthur William. Whippey, having served
as Clerks of the 'Second Division, ihave been
promoted to /Superintendentships in the
Savings Bank Department of the General Post
Office, with special certificates granted by the
Civil 'Service Commissioners.

India Office,
IGth February, 1920.

The KING has been pleased to approve the
appointment of Mr. Charles Frederick Napier,
Barrister-at-ila<w, and Diwan Bahadur Calamuir
Kumaraswami Sastri, Vakil, to be Judges of the
High Court of Judicature at Madtras. The two
appointments constitute an increase to the
previous strength of the Bench of tiie High
Court at Madras.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 20ra FEBRUARY 1920.)

FLINTSHIRE AND DISTRICT (FOOT-
AND-MOUTH DISEASE) ORDER OF
1920 (No. 3).

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him. under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling, him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

Withdrawal of Restrictions from Parts of
Scheduled District.

1. The restrictions on the movement of
animals imposed by the Flintshire and District
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(Foot-and-Mouth Disease) Order of 1920, here-
inafter referred to as the principal Order, shall
apply only to the Prohibited Area described in
the First Schedule to the Flintshire and Dis-
trict (Foot-and-Mouth Disease) Order of 1920
(No. 2), and that Area shall be "the Scheduled
District for the purposes of the principal Order,
which shall apply thereto without modification.

Revocation of Order.
2. The ' Flintshire and District (Foot-and-

Mouth Disease) Order of 1920 (No. 2') is hereby
revoked. .

Commencement.
3. This Order shall come into operation on

the twenty-third day of February, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

Short Title.
4. This .Order may be cited as the FLINT-

SHIRE AND DISTRICT (FOOT - AND - MOUTH
DISEASE) ORDER OF 1920 (No. 3), and shall be
read with the principal Order.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
twentieth day of February, nine-
teen hundred and twenty.

G. F. Middleton,
Authorised by the Minister.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,.
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 20™ FEBRUARY 1920.)

The Minister «of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other, power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

The Orders described in the Schedule to this-
Order are hereby revoked on the twenty-first
day of February, nineteen hundred and twenty.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries .is hereunto affixed this
twentieth day of February, nine-
hundred and twenty.

G. F. Middleton,
Authorised by the Minister. .

SCHEDULE.
Orders Revoked.

No.

21

67 '

Date.

1920.
21 January ...

11 February

.

Short Title.

Northumberland (Foot-and-Mouth Disease) Order of 1920.

Northumberland (Foot and-Mouth Disease) Order of
(No. 3).

1920

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on -application to the General 'Secretary,.
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, .Whitehall Place, S.W. 1:

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 20TH FEBRUARY 1920.)

DEVONSHIRE (FOOT - AND - MOUTH
DISEASE) ORDER OF 1920 (No. 5).

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

1. The Prohibited Area No. 1 described in
the First Schedule to the Devonshire (Foot-
and-Mouth. Disease) 'Order of 1920 (No. 3),
shall cease to be a Prohibited Area, and shall
thereupon be subject to the modifications con-
tained in that Order.

Commencement.
2. This Order shall come into operation on

the twenty-third day of February, nineteen,
hundred and twenty.

Short Title.
3. This Order may be cited as the DEVON-

SHIRE (FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE) ORDER OF
1920 (No. 5).

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
•Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
twentieth day of February, nine-
teen hundred and twenty.

G. F. Middleton,
Authorised by the Minister.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General 'Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.
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ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 21 ST FEBRUARY 1920.)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE AND DISTRICT
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE) ORDER
OF 1920 (No. 3).

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:— .

Modification of Order.
1. The Gloucestershire and District (Foot-

and-Mouth Disease) Order of 1920, hereinafter
referred to as "the principal Order," is modi-
fied in the manner hereinafter contained,

Continued Prohibition of Movement in certain
Prohibited Area.

2.—(1) The provisions of the principal Order
shall apply without modification except as
authorised in the Gloucestershire and District
(•Foot-and-Mouth Disease) Order of 1920 (No.
2) and the Wiltshire and District (Foot-and-
Mouth Disease) Order of 1920 .(No. 6) to the
area described in the First Schedule hereto,
hereinafter referred to as the Prohibited Area.

(2)- If any .farm (except any detached part)
is partly within and partly without the Pro-
hibited Area, the whole shall be deemed to be
within the Prohibited Area.

Provision as to movement for slaughter into
the parts of the 'Schefhiled District not in-
cluded in the Prohibited Area.
3.—(1.) An animal may, subject as herein-

after provided, be moved b°y railway or by vessel
without a licence from premises not situate
within any district which is for the time being
a scheduled district for the purposes of an Order
of the Minister relating to foot-and-mouth
disease to a railway station or landing place in
the Scheduled District which is not situate in
the Prohibited Area, and an animal so moved
may be moved from the railway station or land-
ing place to any slaughterhouse in the Sche-
duled District which is not situate in the Pro-
hibited Area if accompanied by a Movement
Licence granted by an Inspector of the Local
Authority of the District in which the railway
station or landing place is situate.

(2) An animal may, subject as hereinafter
provided, be moved by road from any premises
not situate within any District which is for the
time being a scheduled district for the purposes
of an Order of the Minister relating to foot-
and-mouth disease to any slaughterhouse in
the Scheduled District which is not situate in
the Prohibited Area if accompanied by a Move-
ment Licence granted by an Inspector of the
Local Authority of the District in which the
slaughterhouse is situate.

Movement within the Scheduled District
excluding the Prohibited Area.

4. Where an Inspector of the. Local Autho-
rity considers it necessary or expedient that
an animal in his district should be permitted
to be moved from premises in the Scheduled

District not situate in the Prohibited Area to
any other premises in the 'Scheduled District
not situate in the Prohibited Area, he may
authorise such movement by a- Movement
Licence.

Provisions as to Movement Licences. •
5.—(1.) Where1 the> movement authorised by

a Movement Licence granted under this Order
is movement to a. slaughterhouse from premises
other than a railway station or landing place
an animal shall not be moved with the Licence
unless before the movement is commenced it"is
marked by and at the expense of the owner in
manner following:—••

Cattle.—By the clipping of a broad arrow
f about six inches long on tihe left hind-
quarter of each of the cattle .and " by "the
clipping of the hair off the end of the tail.

Sheep.—'By the clipping of a broad arrow
^ on the forehead of each of the sheep;
and also1 by the painting or stamping of the
letter M,, about six' inches long, on both
sides of each of the sheep with the following
composition, namely: Rosin, five parts; oil
of turpentine, two part®; and blue or red
ochre, ooie part; meJted and used warm; or
with some other adhesive composition of a
blue or red colour.

Swine.—By the painting or stamping of
the letter M, about six inches long, on both
sides of each of the swine with the composi-
tion above mentioned.
(2.) A Movement Licence under this Order

shall not be granted by an Inspector of a Local
Authority unless he is satisfied that the1 pro-
posed movement will not) involve movement on
a road in a Prohibited Area.

(3.) Where the movement authorised by a
Movement Licence is movement .as often as
occasion may require), either between different
parts of the same, farm or between different
farms, the Licence shall be marked with the
words/' Occupation Licence," and shall be in
force until it is revoked by an Inspector of the
Local Authority, or'of the Ministry by a
Notice served OIL the ocpupier of the farm on
which the animals then are.

(4.) Every Licence shall specify the name
and address of the person to whom the Licence
is granted, the number and description of the
animals authorised to be moved, and the name
or description of the several premises to and
from which the animals are authorised to be
moved.

(5.) Where animals 'are moved' with a
Licence under this Order, unless the Licence
is an Occupation Licence, the Licence shall
forthwith after completion, of the movement
be delivered up to.an officer of the Local
Authority or1 be delivered up .at, or sent by
post to, the nearest Police Station in the same
District by the person in charge of the animals
at the time of completing, the movement.

(6.) A Movement Licence .granted under
this Order, except where it is otherwise
expressly authorised by this Order, shall b'e in,
force for four days, inclusive of the day of
issue, and shall be in the form set forth in the
•Second Schedule toi this Order or. to the like
effect.

(7.) A Movement Licence . granted under
this) Order shall not be available if granted by
the owner of the animal t-o be moved, or -by
his agent, or by the consignee of the animal,
or by the occupier of the farm or premises or
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slaughterhouse from, or to which the animal
is to be moved, or by any individual -member
of an Executive Committee or Sub-Committee
olf a Local Authority.

(8.) A copy of a, Licence which authorises
movement to premises in a. District other than
the District for which the person granting the
Licence actsl as Inspector ©hall forthwith be
.sent by the Inspector to the Local Authority
of the District in which the place of destina-
tion is situate.

Movement through the Prohibited Area by
EoM.

6. Nothing, in tiiis Order1 shall be' deemed
to apply to the movement of animals into or
out of ithe Prohibited Area where they, are
moved through the Prohibited Area by railway
from a place outside such Area to another
place outside suck Areai without! unnecessary
delay and without the animals being uritrucked
within such Area except for the purposes of

• feeding or1 watering! the animals within the
railway station premises where 'such untruck-.
ing takes place1.

General Provisions as to Movement.
7. Animals while being moved under this

Order shall, so far a,s is practicable, be kept
separate from all animals which are not being

1 so moved, and shall be moved by the nearest
available route and without unnecessary delay
to ithe place of destination specified in the
Licence, and where the place of destination is
a slaughterhouse they shall be there detained

• until they are slaughtered.

Exception of certain*~Ahimals from Provisions
as to Movement.

8. Nothing in this Order shall be construed
as authorising—-

(i) movement! of an animal which is
affected with fcoti-and-mouth disease, or
which, has during the preceding twenty-eight
days been in any way exposed to the infec-
tion of such disease; or

(ii) movement into or out of a foot-and-
mouth disease infected place; or

(iii) movement of an animal the move-
ment of which is prohibited by notice of an

1 Inspector of the Local Authority or of the
Ministry given under any Order of the
•Minister. " •

Saving for Orders and Regulations.
9. Movement of animals1 under this Order is

subject to any other Order of the Minister, and
. also subject to any Regulation made by a Local
Authority under any Order of the Minister

• for prohibiting or regulating, the movement of
. animals.

Production of Licences; Names and .
'Addresses.

10.—(1.) Any person in charge of an animal
T>eing moved, where under this Order a Move-
ment Licence is necessary, shall, on demand of
.a, Justice, or of a constable, or of an Inspector
•or other officer of the Ministry or of a Local
Authority, produce and show to him the
Licence, if any, necessary for the movement,
and shall allow it to be read, and .a copy of or

. •extract, from it to be taken by the person to

. whpm- it.is produced. . • • .
• (2.) Any person so in charge shall, on de-
. jnand as aforesaid/g[ive his-name and address

to the Justice, or constable, or Inspector or
other officer.

Holding, of Markets and Sales in the Scheduled
District (except in the Prohibited Area).
11.—(1.) A market or sale of animals may

be held on any premises in the Scheduled Dis-
trict, except in the Prohibited Area, if the
Local Authority are satisfied that the market
or sale will be restricted to animals intended
for immediate slaughter and the market or
sale is authorised by the Local Authority
under this Article.

, (2.) The Local Authority shall cause a
Veterinary Inspector to attend at every
market or sale authorised under this Article
and examine the animals exposed thereat.

(3.) An animal exposed at a market or sale
authorised under this Article shall not be
moved therefrom unless before such movement
it is marked, by and at the expense of the
owner, in the manner described in Article 5 of
this Order.

Offences.
. 12.—(1.) If a person in charge of an animal
being moved, where under this Order a Move-
ment Licence is necessary, on demand made
under this Order, fails to give his true name
and address, or gives a false name or address,
he shall be deemed guilty of an offence against
the Act of 18<J4.

(2.) If any person, with a view unlawfully
to evade or defeat the operation of this Order,
by washing, or in any other manner, takes out,
effaces, or obliterates, or attempts to take out,
efface, or obliterate, any mark painted on any-
animal as required by this Order, the person
doing the same, and the person causing, direct-
ing: or permitting the same to> be done, and
the owner of the animal, and the person for the
time being in charge thereof, shall, each accord-
ing to and in respect of his own acts and
defaults, be deemed guilty of an offence against
the Act of 1894.

Interpretation.
13. In this Order—

"The Act of 1894" means the Diseases
of Animals Act, 1894.

" The Ministry " means the Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries.

"Animals" means cattle, sheep, goats
and swine.

• "Slaughterhouse" means any premises
where animals are habitually slaughtered
and includes a bacon factory.
Other terms have the same meaning as In

the Diseases of Animals1 Act, 1894.

Commencement.
14. This Order shall come into operation on

the twenty-sixth day of February, nineteen
hundred and twenty. • •

Short Title.
15. This Order may be cited as the

GLOUCESTERSHIBE AND DISTRICT (FOOT-AND-
MOUTH DISEASE) ORDER OP 1920 (No. 3), and
shall be read with the principal Order. •

In witness whereof the Official Seal of'the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
twenty-first day of February,
nineteen hundred and twenty.

' Stewart Stockman.
Authorised by the Minister
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FIEST SCHEDULE.
N

Prohibited Area.
An area in the administrative county of

Gloucester comprising the Borough of Chelten-
ham, the petty sessional division of Cheltenham
{except the parishes of Woolstone and Gother-

ingt-on), and the parishes of Charlton Abbots,
Sevenhampton, Whittington, Dowdeswell,
Withington, Colesborne, Elkstone, Syde,
Brimpsfield, Cranham, Prinknasti Park, Upton
St. Leonards, Brockworth, Barnwood, Huccle-
cote, Wotton St. Mary Without, Churchdown,
Down Hatherley and Elmstone Hardwicke.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

FOOT-AND-MOUTH^
DISEASE.

Movement Licence for
t Animals.

"Licence No.

Licence for movement of

from

-to

Name and Address of
Licensee.

Number of Animals .

Description

<Signed)

.(Dated) 1920.

This Licence is available
•for fow days.

This counterfoil is to be
retained by the person
.granting the Licence.

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS. "

FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.

Movement Licence for Animals.

No.

I, the undersigned, being a person authorised by the Local
Authority of the [county] of to grant this
Movement Licence, do hereby license movement of the under-
mentioned animals from the premises described in Column III to the
place of destination specified in Column IV, subject to the provisions
of the Order under which the Licence is issued.

COLUMN I.

Name and
Address of
Person to
whom this
Licence is
granted.

COLUMN II.

Number and
Description of

Animals to
be moved.

' '•

COLUMN III.

Name or Description
of Place and Pre-
mises from which
Animals are to be

moved, stating
District of Local

Authority in which
situate.

•

COLUMN IV.

Name or Description
of Place and Premises
to which Animals are
-to be moved, stating

District of Local
Authority in which

situate.

-

This Licence is available for four days, including the day of
the date hereof, and no longer.

Dated this . day of

; (Signed)

1920.

[Read the Notice on the back of this Licence.]
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To be Printed as Indorsement on Licence.

The movement of animals under this Licence is subject to any Order of the Minister of
Agriculture and Fisheries, and also to any Regulation made by a Local Authority for prohibiting or
regulating the movement of animals.

This Licence does not authorise movement of an animal which is affected with Foot-and-Mouth
Disease*' or which has during the preceding twenty-eight days been in any way exposed to the-
infection of such disease or movement into or out of a Foot-and-Mouth Disease Infected Place, or
movement of an animal the movement of which is prohibited by a notice of an Inspector of the Local'
Authority or of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries given under any Order of the Minister.

Animals while being moved under this Licence must be accompanied by the Licence and must,
so far as is practicable, be kept separate from all animals which are not being so moved. They
must be moved by the nearest available route and without unnecessary delay to the place of
destination specified in the Licence, and where the place of destination is a slaughter-house or bacon
factory they must be there detained until they are slaughtered.

' '
Unless the Licence is an Occupation Licence, the Licence must forthwith after completion of

the movement be delivered up to an Officer of the Local Authority or be delivered up at, or sent by
post to, the nearest Police Station in the same District by the person in charge of the animals at
the time of completing the movement.

• This Licence is not available if it is granted by the owner of the animals to be moved, or by hi*
agent, or by the consignee of the animals, or by the occupier of the farm or premises or slaughter-

. house from or to which animals are to be moved, or by any individual member of an Executive
Committee or Sub-Committee of a Local Authority.

Caution.—Persons acting without a Licence where a Licence is necessary, or acting thereon>
after the Licence has expired, or counterfeiting, fabricating ̂ or altering, or obtaining or endeavouring
to obtain a Licence by means of a false pretence, or granting or issuing a Licence knowing the
same .to be false in any respect, or committing other offences with respect to a Licence, are liable:
under the Diseases of Animals Act, 1894,.to fine and imprisonment.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
.on application to the General Seoretary, Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

- (DATED 21sT FEBRUARY 1920.)'

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE; INFECTED
PLACES.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers, vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

The premises mentioned in the Schedule
hereto are hereby declared to be places infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
twenty-first day of February,
nineteen hundred and twenty.

Jff. F. Middleton,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
Description and Limits of Infected Placet.
(1.) The home cattle yard and orchard, also.

Slatters Buildings and Slatters dose Orchard,
at Manor Farm, Draycot, in the occupation of
L. Latham, in the parish of Teddington, in the
administrative county of Oxford.

(2.) The cowshed and field known as Hey-
bridge, in the occupation of J. S. Chapman, at
North Weston, in the parish of Thame, in the
administrative county of Oxford.
. (3.) The cowshed, pigsty, and field known a&
eight-acre field, also the allotment field, in the
occupation of Thomas Busby, in the parish of
Bicester, in the administrative county of
Oxford.

(4.) The farm premises and field known as=
the Home Close, also Cornfurland field at.
Bridge Farm, in the occupation of W. J. Bur-
nell, in the parish of Ludgershall, in the ad.-
ministratdve county of Buckingham.

(5.) The farm premises and fields known as--
Great Ground, Nineteen-acre Ground and Mead'
and Tubbs Ground ,at South Farm*, in the occu-
pation of Thomas Busby, in the parish of
Caversfield, in the administrative county of
Oxford.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General 'Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries. 4^
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.
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ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 21si FEBRUARY 1920.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him. under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows-: —

The Orders described in "the Schedule td this
Order are hereby revoked on the twenty-third
day of February, nineteen hundred and twenty.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
twenty-first day of February,
nineteen hundred and twenty.

G. F. Middlet&n,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.

Orders Revoked.

No.

J0256

Date.

1919.
17 December

1920.
1.0 January...

12 January ...

12 January ...

Subject.

Declaration of the following Foot-and-Mouth Disease Infected
Place :—

The premises in the occupation of Mr.- Alexander Main Hodge
known as Hall Farm, in the parish of Great Lumley, in the
administrative county of Durham.

Declaration of the following Foot-and-Mouth Disease Infected
Place :—

The premises known as High Croft House Farm, in the
occupation of William Henry Oliver, in the parish of Shad-
forth, in the administrative county of Durham.

Declaration of the following Foot-and-Mouth Disease Infected
Place :—

The premises known as Sand Quarry, Sherburn Hill, in the
occupation of John Thomas Brown, in the parish of Shadfortb,
in the administrative county of Durham.

Declaration "of the following Foot-and-Mouth Disease Infected
Place:—

The premises known as Oxclose Farm,' Shadforth, in the
occupation of Peter Rain, in the parish of Shadforth, in the
administrative county of Durham.

(Copies of the; above Order can' be obtained on application to the General Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 22ND FEBRUARY 1920.)

OXFORDSHIRE AND DISTRICT (FOOT-
AND-MOUTH DISEASE) ORDER OF"
1920 (No. 3).

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
him under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1914, and of every other power enabling him
in this behalf, hereby orders as follows: —

1. The Scheduled District referred to in the
Oxfordshire and District (Foot-and-Mouth
Disease) Order of 1920 is hereby extended so as
to include the district described in the Schedule
hereto; which shall thereupon form part of the

said Scheduled District for the purposes of that
Order.

2. This Order shall be cited as the OXFORD-
SHIRE AND DISTRICT (FOOT-AND-MOUTH
DISEASE) ORDER OF 1920 (No. 3), and shall
be read with the Order referred to in Article 1.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this-
twenty-second day of February,
nineteen hundred and twenty.

Stewart Stockman.
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
District added to Scheduled District.

A district comprising: —
In the administrative county &f Buckingham,

the borough of Chepping Wycombe, the
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parishes ofMedmenham, Great Marlow, Marlow
Urban, Little Marlow, Hedsor,Wooburn, Chep-
ping Wycombe Rural, Little Missenden, Great
Missenden, Beaconsfield, P'enn, Seer Green,
Chalf ont St. Giles (including its detached part),
Coleshill, Amersham, Chenies, Latimer, Ohes-
ham Bois, Chesham, C'hartridge, Ashley Green,
Hawridge, Cholesbury, "Lee, Marsworth, Pit-
stone, Ivinghoe, Edlesborough, Slapton, Ched-
dington, Menitmore and Grove, and the de-
tached part of the parish of Chalfont St. Peter,
and

In the administrative county of Hertford, the
petty sessional division of Dacorum (except the
parishes of Markyate, Flamstead, Great.
Gadde&den, and King's Langley, and J the
borough of'Hemel Hempstead).

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application^ to the General Secretary,
linistry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,

Whitehall Place, .S.W. 1.

ORDERi OFI THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED 23KD FEBRUARY 1920()

(SWINE-FEVER INFECTED AREA.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
.by virtue and in .exercise of the powers- vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 tot 1914, and of every other power en-
abling him, in this behalf, hereby -orders as
follows: —

Declaration of Swine-Fever Infected Area.
1. The Area described in the 'Schedule to

this Order is hereby declared to be .a iSwine-
Fever Infected Area for the purposes of the
Swine-Fever (Regulation of Movement) Order
of 1908.

Commencement.
2. This Order shall come into operation on

the twenty-seventh day of February, nineteen
hundred and twenty.

In witness whereof the Official 'Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
twenty-third day of February,
nineteen hundred and twenty.

S. Stockman,
Authorised by the Minister.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising the petty sessional

division of Gainsborough, such portions of tihe
petty sessional division of iScunthorpe as lie to
the south of the Great Central Railway from
Barnetby to Doncasterj .and the parishes of
Broughton, Wrawly, .Glanford Brigg, Scawby,

Hibaldstow, Redbourne and Waddingham, in
the administrative county of the Parts of
Ldndsey Division of Lincolnshire.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the General (Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

ORDER OF THE ;MINIS/TiE!R OF
AGRICULTURE AND FlSHEiRJlES.

(DATED 23RD FEBRUABY 1920.)

(FOOT-AND-'MOUTH DISEASE: INFECTED
PLACE.)

Tihe Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and of every other power
enabling him, in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

T!he premises mentioned in the (Schedule
hereto are hereby declared to be a place1 in-
fected with Foot-and-Mouth Disease.

• In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
[Minister . of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
twenty-third day of February,
nineteen hundred and twenty.

S. Stockman,
Authorised by 1>he Minister.

SCHEDULE.

Description and Limits of Infected Place.
The farm premises (including buildings and

yard), the Rookery Field and Dairy Ground
Field at Rookery Farm, in the occupation of
Louis Mark Mole, in the parish of Ludgershall,
in the administrative icounty of Buckingham.

ou
Copies of the above Order can be obtained

application to -the. General Secretary,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 4,
Whitehall Place, S.W. 1.

MATRIMONIAL CAUSES RULES.
ADDITIONAL R/ULE, D'ATED 23RD FEBRUARY,

1920, FOR THE PROBATE, DIVORCE' AND
ADMIBALTY DIVISION OF His MAJESTY'S
HIGH COURT. OF- JUSTICE IN. DIVORCE • AND
MATRIMONIAL CAUSES. •
Whereas the Rule Committee of the

Supreme "Court of Judicature did, on the 4th
day of February, 1920, make a Rule of idle
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Supreme Court ((Solicitors' Remuneration),
which is numbered Order 65 Rule 10iB;

And whereas it is desirable that there should
be uniformity of practice upon the subject with
which the said Rule deals;

'Now, I, the Right Honourable Sir Henry
Edward Duke, President of the Probate,
Divorce and Admiralty Division of the High
Court of Justice, do, pursuant to Section 53 of
the Statute 20 and 21 Viet., cap. 85, and of
Section 18 of the Statute 38 and 39 Viet.,
cap. 77, make the following Additional Rule
concerning the practice and procedure in
Divorce and Matrimonial Causes.

Henry Edward Duke,
President.

Dated the 23rd February, 1920.

ADDITIONAL RULE.
224. The Provisions of Order 65 Rule 10B of

the Rules of the Supreme Court of Judicature,
made and dated the 4th day of February, 1920,
shall be applied on Taxation of Costs in Divorce
and Matrimonial Causes so long as such rule
shall remain in force.

Henry Edward Duke,
President.

D'lVORCE AND MATtRJIMONTAL
CAUSES.

(SOLICITORS' REMUNERATION) RULE, 1920.
(Whereas on the 4th day of February, 1920,

Order 65 Rule 10B of the Supreme Court
Rules was declared to be urgent, and made to
come into force on the 1.6th day of February,
1920, as a Provisional Rule, I do hereby direct
that, on the same grounds of urgency, pending
the publication of an Addition.al Rule, to be

'made for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes deal-
ing with the same subject, the Registrars on
taxation of costs in Divorce and Matrimonial
Causes do apply from and after the date hereof
the provisions of the said Order 65 Rule 100B.

Henry Edward Duke,
President.

23rd February, 1920.

TRJAtDEi MARKS' AOTIS, .1905 TO 1919.
Notice is hereby given* that the -Board of

Trade intend to make [Rules under Section 60
of the Trade Marks Act, 1905, and tihat copies
of the draft Rules may be obtained from, the
Patent Office at the1 price of 6d. a copy.

'As the Act of 1919 comes into force on the
1st April next, it isi necessary for the conveni-
ence of the public that the Rules should be
made by the Board of Trade at tihe earliest
possible moment.

URBAN DISTRICT1 COUNCIL OF .
COULSDQN AND PURLEY.

PUBLIC HEALTH ACTS AMENDMENT ACT, 1907,
PART VIII.

""VTOTXCE is hereby given, that His Majesty's
J^j Secretary of State ihas issued the follow-
ing Order.

E. J. Go WEN, Clerk of the Council.
387,196/2. (13th February, 1920.)
In pursuance of the powers conferred on me

by section 3 of the Public Health Acts Amend-

ment Act, 1907, I hereby declare Part VIII.
(Fire Brigade Provisions) of the said Act to
•be in force in the Urban District of Purley.
and Coulsdon.

And I direct that the "Urban District Council
shall, within three weeks from this date, cause
a copy of thisi Order to be published in the.
London Gazette and in one or more news-
papers circulating in the district.

© E. Shortt,
One of His Majesty's Principal

Secretaries of State.
Whitehall.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH ACT'S AMEWSB-
MEN,T ACT, 1907.

COUNTV BOROUGH OF EASTBOURNE.
"VTOiTOCOE is .hereby given, that by an Order
J3I of the Ministry of Health dated the"
14th day of February, 1920, it is ordered and
declared that on and after the 8th day of
March, 1920, sections 92 (Bathing places) and
93 ('Provision of life-saving appliances), com-
prised an Part X of the said Act, shall be in
force in the said County Borough, provided*
that .'Section 92 shall, unless and until the
Minister of Health otherwise directs', have,
effect subject to the condition that the words
following shall be added to and form part of
the section, that is to say: —

'' In any case in which, by virtue of an
enactment in a Local Act in force in the
District, the local authority are empowered
to determine the hours of bathing from
those parts of the sea beach which are not
comprised in a public 'bathing place or a
stand for -bathing machines, to make bye-
laws-for the preservation of decency and
order at public bathing places and with re-
spect to the hours during which bathing, may
take place therefrom, and to annex condi-
tions to licences of bathing proprietors, no
effect shall, so long as the local authority
retain that power, be given to sub-section
(a) of this section."-

".Nothing in -this section or in any bye-
laws made thereunder shall 'be deemed or
taken to prejudice, diminish, alter, or affect
the estates, rights, titles, privileges, powers
or authorities of any persons in, over or
under the foreshore or sands within or in
front of the district or the immediate
approaches thereto, or any part thereof re-
spectively."

' Diated this 18th day of February, 1920.
H. W. FOVARGUE,

°38 Town Clerk, Eastbourne.

In Parliament.—Session 1920.
o.

HU'MBER COMMERCIAL RAILWAY
AND DOCK.

(Provision for Redemption or Replacement of
Debentures; Increase of Rent Payable by
the Great Central Railway Company for
Lease of Humber (Commercial Railway and
Dock; Power to Great Central Railway Com-
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pany to Purchase Debentures; Additional
Second Debenture Stock for Great Central
Hallway Company.)

OTICE is hereby given, that it is intended
_ to make application to Parliament
forthwith for leave to introduce a. Bill in the
present .Session, under the above title, for an
Act for the following purposes or some of them.

To enable the Humber iCommercial Railway
and Dock Company (hereinafter referred to as
"the Humber Company") to redeem or re-
place the'debentures issued by that .Company
without diminishing the funds1 available for the
payment of dividends upon the share capital
of that (Company, and for that purpose to
•authorize .an increase in the amount of the rent«
payable by the Great Central Railway Com-
pany for the lease of the Humber Company's
undertaking.

To enable the 'Great .Central (Railway Com-
pany to subscribe for purchase and hold deben-
tures or securities issued or to be issued by the
Humber 'Company, and to apply for those pur-
poses moneys which they now have in their
hands or which they have power to raise.

• To authorize the Great Central 'Railway
Company to create, and issue for the purposes
of the Bill an, additional amount of second
debentures stock ranking pari passu with their
existing .and authorized second debenture stock,
and to provide that such additional amount
of second debenture stock may be issued as
redeemable stock, with the condition attached
thereto that the same may or shall be redeemed
by the Great (Central Railway Company at such
times and in such manner, and on such terms

and conditions as shall be provided by the
terms of issue or expressed on the certificates
thereof, and to provide for the application of
the moneys to be raised by the issue of such
second debenture stock.

To sanction and confirm any agreement that
may have been or may be made between the
Humiber .Company and the Great .Central Rail-
way (Company with respect to any of the
matters .aforesaid.

To incorporate, with or without amendment,
all or any of the provisions of the Companies
daus>es Act with respect to the creation and
issue of additional capital.

To vary and extinguish all existing rights
and privileges which would or might interfere
with carrying out the objects .of the Bill, and,
so far <as may be necessary for that purpose, to
amend or repeal the provisions of the Humber
Commercial Railway and Dock Act, 1901, and
any other Act relating to the Humber Com-
pany or their undertaking and 12. & 13 Via-
toria, cap. 81, and any other Act relating to
the 'Great Central Railway Company or their
undertaking.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of Com-
mons as soon as leave shall have >been given by
Parliament to present the petition for leave to
introduce the Bill.

Dated this 16th day of February, 1920.

DIXON H. DAVIES, Marylebone Station,
London, N.W. 1, Solicitor.

MARTIN AND Co., 27, Abingdon Street,
Westminster, .S.W. 1, Parliamentary

"9 Agents. • •



H.M. OFFICE OP LAND REGISTRY.
(State Guaranteed Title.)

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.
NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title:—

Plans of the several properties can be seen at the Land Registry, Lincoln's Inn Fields. Any person may, by notice in writing signed by himself or his Solicitor,
and delivered at the Registry before the expiration of one month from the appearance of this Notice, object to the registration. The notice must state concisely tbe
grounds of the objection and give the address in the United Kingdom of the 'person delivering the Notice, and if it is delivered by a Solicitor, must give the name and
address of the person on whose behalf.it is given.

Information as to registration and the mode and cost of application for it can be obtained at the Registry.

Number
of

Title.

18850

18857

18858

18862 .

231024

18873

The Land.

County.

Middlesex
f

Middlesex

Middlesex

Kent

London ...

Surrey ...

Parish or Place.

Edmonton

Teddington

Teddington

Beckenham

Lewisham

By fleet

Name and Short Description.

Dwelling-house and garden, 18 Queen's
Road

>
Dwelling-house and land, 100 Atbara Road

Dwelling-houses and gardens, 92 and 94
Atbara Road

Dwelling-houses and gardens, 35, 41 and
43 Gator Road

Dwelling-house and garden, 42 Trewsbnry
Road

Land, dwelling-house and buildings known
as Chesney, Old Avenue

Freehold
or Leasehold

Freehold ..

Freehold ..

Freehold ,..

Freehold \

Freehold j

/

Freehold (

\

i

The Applicant.

Name.

Alfred James Kinlay ..i

Fanny Ellen Addison ...

Margaret Adams

George Alexander Hardy

Francis Lewis Castle
Floud

. Bernard Edward Gran-
ville Bailey

Percy Hubert Boulnois

Thomas Alfred Townseud
Bucknill

Address.

44 Lynd hurst Road,
Edmonton, Middle-
sex

100 Atbara Road,
Teddington, Middle-
sex

24 Chid d i n g s t o n e
Street, IP a r s o n's
Green, S.W. 6

19 Knightrider Street,
E.G. 4

11 Alexandra Road,
Epsom, Surrey

Midburst, Sussex

c/o Monro, Saw and
Company, 70 Queen
Street, E.C. 4

29 St. Edmund's
Terrace, R e g e n t ' s
Park, N.W.8

Description.

Sheet Metal
Worker

Spinster

Wife of John
Adams

W h o l e s a l e
Mantle Manu-
facturer

C.B.

Practitioner in
Medicine

L i e u t e n a n t -
C o m m a nder,
R.K (retired)

Barrister-at-Law

to£
CO
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\

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.

NOTICE.—The following persona are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title

Number
of

Title.
\

83403

122588 '

147096

228593

228782

230234

230235

230237

230502

The Land.

County.

London ,

London

,
London

London

London

London

London

>.'
London ...

London

Parish or- Place.

St. George, Han-
over Square

Shoreditch

St. Marylebone ...

Battersea ...

Finsbury

Lewisham ... ...

Lewisham ...

Lewisham

St. Giles in the
Fields and St.
George, Blooms-
bury

Name and Short Description.
!

Dwelling-house, 3 Hereford Gardens

Dwelling-house with the glass melting
houses, cottages, sheds and lands, known
as the Wilmer Glass "Works, 44,
46 and 48 Wilmer Gardens, Hoxton

Land and dwelling-houses, 34 and 35
Acacia Road

-

Land and buildings, 38 North Side, Wands-
worth Common

Land and public-house, known <as The
Horse Shoe, Clerkenwell Close

Dwelling-houses, 139, 139A, 141 and 143
Sydenham Eoad '

Dwelling-houses, 139, 139A, 141 and 143
Sydenham Eoad

Dwelling-house and garden, 33 Southbrook
Koad

y

Land and buildings in Great Earl Street ...
•

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...
•*

Freehold ...

Freehold ..

Freehold ..

Freehold ..

Leasehold ..

Leasehold ..

(
Freehold -1

(

The Applicant,

Name.

Bernhard Holger Jacobsen

British Glass Industries,
Limited

Charles Waley Cohen ...
-

Jane Esther Hemsley ...

Barclay, Perkins and
Company Limited

Edward George Pyne ...

Florence Gertrude Pyne

William Butler ... ...

Arthur Beale "j
W i l l i a m H e r b e r t } -
Powell J

Address.

4 a Par k Crescent ,
R e g e n t ' s Park ,
W. 1

6 Austin Friars,
E.G. 2

51 Campden Hill
Eoad, Kensington,
W. 8

185 Trinity Eoad,
Wa n d s w o r t h
Common, S.W. 18

Park Street, South-
wark, S.E. 1

139 .Sydenham Eoad,
Sydenham, S.E. 26

139 Sydenham Eoad,
Sydenham, S.E. 26

225 Branston Eoad,
Burton-on-Trent

Covent Garden Market, .
W.C. 2

Description.

Esquire

-•

C.M.G., Lieuten-
ant-Colonel in
His Majesty's
Army

Spinster ,

—
Engineer

Married Woman

Engineer

Salesmen

18
8

tt

tt
o

t>9
O
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H.M. OFFICE OF LAND
0

Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Groocl Leasehold

Number
of

Title.

230542

230571
•

230633

230694

230699

230737

230742

230770

230778

230812

230814

County.

London ...

London

London

London ...

London ...

London

London1

London

London ...

London ...

London

Parish or Place.

Wandsworth
Borough

Wandsworth
Borough

Chelsea

Hackney
•

Greenwich...

St. Pancras

St. James', West-
minster

Hampstead
0

Battersea ...

Lambeth ...

Poplar Borough ,..

The Land.

Name and Short Description.

Dwelling-house and garden, 84 Ritherdon
Road

Hotel known as The Bedford Park Hotel
Streatham High Road

Dwelling-house, 27 Chesham Street ..,

Land and buildings, 53, 55 a, b, c, d, e and
f, and 57 a, b, c, d, e and f Southwold
Road \

Land and buildings, 36, 38, 40 and 42
Blissett Street, and 2 Winforton Street

Dwelling-house and garden, 11 Maiden
Road

Land and dwelling-houses, 8 and 9
St. James' Place

Dwelling-house and land, 42 Fitzjohn's
Avenue

Land, shops and buildings, 12 and 14
St. John's Road

Land and buildings, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
St. Gothard Road

Land and buildings, 11 Chrisp Street.
»

, .

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

. Name.

Catherine Riddell

Watney, ' Combe, Reid
and Co. /Limited

Dame Janet Florence
Bridges

Sydney Herbert Hill ...

Walter Harper ... ....

Arthur George Dibb

Alfred Bishop Betts
*

Henry Robert Astley . . .

Saxone Shoe Company
Limited

William Bowyer Good-
child

Elizabeth Jane Hall

The Applicant.

Address.

51 Ritherdon Road,
U p p e r Tooting,
S.W. 17

The Stag Brewery,
Pimlicq, S.W. 1

27 Chesham Street,
S.W. I

Lansdowne Vi l la ,
B a k e r Street ,
Enfield, Middlesex

32 Groom's Hill,
Greenwich, S.E.' 10

84 Belmont Street,
Chalk Farm, N.W. L

32 Old Jewry, E.C. 2.

44 Duke Street, St.
James', S.W. 1

Kilmarnock, A y r,
Scotland

105 Thurlow Park
Road, D u l w i c h ,
S.E. 21

Clarendon, Marine
Crescent, Bexhill-on-
Sea, Sussex

Description.

Spinster

—

Wife of Sii
George Tore
1V1 nl A «! w o i* t. -li1.--LU1 \j O W \J JL U Jl

Bridges
Builder a n c

Contractor

Potato Salesmar

Carpenter

' Solicitor

Civil Engineer

—
Gentleman

,
Widow

,

o •

to
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W
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Land Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.

NOTICE.—The following persons are about to be registered as Proprietors of the following Properties with Absolute or Good Leasehold Title:—

Number
of

Title.

230816

230829

230848

230864

230874

230901

The Land.

County.

London

London

London

City of

London

London

Parish or Place.

»
Hampstead

Kensington

Kensington

London

Kensington

Wandsworth
Borough

Name and Short Description.

Land and workshops in Kingsgate Place ...

House, 31 Roland Gardens ...

Land and buildings, 19 Stanley Crescent ...

Land and buildings, 17 Bartholomew Close...

Dwelling-house1 and building, 212 Fulham
Road

Dwelling-house, 28 Kirkstall Road

Freehold
or Leasehold.

Freehold . . .

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Freehold ...

Leasehold ...

Leasehold ...

•o

The Applicant.

Name.

B. B. Evans and Com-
pany Limited

Jean Iris Howard

Lena Kate White

Ernest Oscar White

Henry Scott

Edward John Lusby

Address.

142 to 162 High Road,
Kilburn, N.W. 6

24 Abercorn Place,
St. John's Wood,
N.W. 8

19 Stanley Crescent,
Kensington, W. 11

Finch ley L o d g e ,
Woodside P a r k ,
North F inch Fey,
N. 12 -

212 Fulham Road,
Kensington, S.W. 10

58 Kirkstall Road,
S t r e a t h a m Hill,
S.W. 2

Description.

—

Spinster

Widow

Mantle -
Manufacturer

Decorator

Gentleman

H
ft
W

d
O
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W
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H
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W. F. BURNETT, Registrar,



COTTON STATISTICS ACT, 1868
BETUKN of' the Number of BALES OF COTTON Imported and Exported at the Various Ports of the United Kingdom during the week and eight weeks ending

19th February, 1920, together with the Number of Bales Imported and Exported during the corresponding eight weeks in 1919 and 1918.

PORTS.

i

Liverpool ...
London ~.Hull _ :
Manchester
Other Port* ..... —

Total _. . —

Liverpool -~ ~.
London
Hull
Manchester
Other Ports

Total _

Eight weeks ending :
20th February, 1919 ~
21st February, 1918

IMPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian.
\

Egyptian. Miscellaneous. TOTAL.

EXPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous TOTAL.

Week ending 19th February, 1920.

Bales.
30,864

24,036

54,900

Bales.

• ••

• •• *

...

Bales.
3,091

241
55

3,387

Bales.
15,580

906

16,486

Bales.
7,328

27

*7,355

Bales.
56,863

268
961

24,036

82,128

Bales.
84

195
200

479

Bales.
126

126

Bales.
1,202

110

"340
•>••

1,652

Bales.
1,510

2,366
5,415

25

9,316

Bales.
606

606

Bales.
3,528

110
2,561
5,955

25

12,179

Eight weeks ending 19th February, 1920.

635,089

186^438
3,639

825,166

494,368
427,660

11,878
6,114

•>• •

0 17,992

2,518
2,129

19,977
3,564

330

23,871

10,061
68,987

94,990
3,594
4,651

60,368

163,603

97,954
139,586

71,649
2,256

*102

174,007

22J657
15,280

833,583
15,528
4,981

246,806
3,741

1,104,639

627,558
653,642

12,440
200

2,225
200
770

15,835

. 175

2,145
160

2,305

...

7,543
3,818
7,927

916
1,448

' 21,652

° 190

28,863
3,412
3,962

24,226
265

60,728

. —

3,222
448
32
63

139

3,904

...

54,213
8,038

14,146
25,405
2,622

104,424

190
1.75 .

P
S3

bc

B

S
TO

§

to§
* Including 123 bales British West African and 27 bales British East African.

British East African, and 523 bales Foreign East African.

20th February, 1920.

t Including 3,171 bales British West Indian, 1,491 bales British West African, 4,934 bales

A. W. FLUX.
Statistical Department, Board of Trade:
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EECEIPTS into and ISSUES out of the EXCHEQUEK

REVENUE

AND OTHER RECEIPTS.

'Balances in Exchequer on 1st April,:—
Bank of England

%

REVENUE.

Exciflfl ... «... ... ... ... MM ..i

Land Tax ... „ \
House Duty ... ... ... ... ... J
Property and Income Tax (including Super-Tax) ...
Excess Profits Duties, &c. ... ... ... ...
Land Value Duties
Post Office «
"Crown Lands ... ... •.« ... ... ...
Receipts from Sundry Loans, &c
Miscellaneous,,.. ... ... ... .;.

REVENUE

Total, including Balance .,*..

OTHER RECEIPTS.

Repayment of Advances for Bullion
Repayment of Advances for Interest on Exchequer

Bonds under Capital Expenditure (Money)
Actj 1904

Under Telegraph (Money.) Act, 1913
„ Post Office (London) Railway Act, 1913 ...
„ Housing Act, 1914 ~.

•For Treasury Bills for Supply
For 4£ per cent. War Loan, 1925-1945" ~'..
For 4 per cent. Funding Loan, 1960-1990 .
For 4 per cent. Victory Bonds
For 5 per cent. Exchequer Bonds, 1922 ...
For 6 per cent. Exchequer Bonds, 1920
For 3 per cent. Exchequer Bonds, 1930
For War Savings Certificates
For"bther Debt created under the War Loan Acts,

"-1914tol919
For National War Bonds
Repayments under the Civil Contingencies Fund

Act, 1919
East Africa Protectorate Loan. Repayments on

account of Principal and Interest
Cunard Loan. Repayment on account of Principal

Land [Settlement (Facilities) Act, 19-19. Repay-

Temporary Advances —
Ways and Means ... M

Total

Estimate
for the year

1919-20.
(See Note.)

•

£

119,000,000
118,500,000
33,500,000
12,000,000
2,500,000

354,000,000
300,000,000

500,000
41,000,000

650,000
9,750,000

209,700,000

1,201,100,000

• m -

£

Total Receipts into the
Exchequer from

1st April, 1919,
to

21st Feb., 1920.

£
11,065,824
1,733,682

12,799,506

134,110,000
118,575,000
33,855,000
18,189,000

1,910,000
867,646,000
254,209,000

553,000
38,100,000

600,000
13,417,619

132,978,031

1,014,142,650
*'

1,026,942,156

1,890,000

169,818
1,565,000

62,000
56,000

2,857,581,000 •
133,940

230,875,495
243,926,715

10
10

66,550,000

237,957,046
52,151,656

30,010,186

5,940
130,000

9,225

822

1,733,643,600

6,483,660,619

1st April, 1918,
to

22nd Feb., 1919.

£
19,361,578

1,668,452

21,030,030

89,499,000
52,950,000
26,730,000
10,265,000
1,770,000

201,587,000
249,612,000

543,000
34,300,000

680,000
6,496,1-35

45,749,358

720,181,493

741,211,523

6.650,000

169,818
120,000
53,000

215,500
3,399,242,000

4,035
825

803,600
83,950,000

. 511,220,354
1,045,675,780

5,940
130,000
15,380

1,170,930,458

6,960,398,213

NOTE.—Estimate as in House of Commons Paper No. 88 of 1919.

Treasury, 23rd February, 1920,
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between the 1st April, 1919, and the 21st February, 1920.

220$

EXPENDITURE

AND OTHER ISSUES.

EXPENDITURE.

Permanent Charge of Debt ...
Interest, &c., on War Debt ... _
Payments to Local Taxation Accounts, &c
Land Settlement ... ... ... " ...
Other Consolidated Fund Services
Supply Services

EXPENDITURE _

OTHER ISSUES.

\

Estimate
for the year

1919-20.
(Including

supplementary
Grants. )

£

29,800,000
330,200,000

9,763,000
5,000,000
1,832,000

1,267,737,000

1,644,332,000

I
i
/

For Advances for Interest on Exchequer Bonds under Capital
Expenditure (Money) Act, 1904... ... ... ... *..

Under Telegraph (Money) Act, 1913
„ Post Office (London) Railway Act, 1913
,, Housing Act, 1914 ... ... ... ... ...
„ Anglo-Persian Oil Company (Acquisition of Capital)

Amendment Act, 1919
For Treasury Bills for Supply • • .... .̂ '..
For War Loans, Exchequer Bonds, &c., under Section 34 of Finance

Act, 1917
For Principal of War Savings Certificates ...
For Principal of Exchequer Bonds paid off «.

5 per cent., 1919 £16,214,865
5 per cent., 1922 £19,754,001
6 percent., 1920 £56,700,000

For W,ar Expenditure Certificates under War Loan Act, 1916 ...
For other Debt under the War Loan Acts, 1914 to 1919
For Depreciation Fund under Finance Act, 1917
Issues under the Civil Contingencies Fund Act, 1919
Old Sinking Fund, 1907-8, issued under Section 9 of Finance Act,

1908 ...
Old Sinking Fund 1910-11—

Issued under Section 16 (1) (6) of the Finance Act, 1911
East Africa Protectorate Loan Repayments. Issued to reduce

Debt under the Finance Act, 1911 ....
Cunard Loan Repayments. Issued to reduce Debt (Cunard Agree-

Suez Canal Drawn Shares. Issued to reduce Debt under the
"Finance Act, 1898

Temporary Advances repaid — ,
Ways and Means... ... ... ... ... ...

1920.
Balances in Exchequer- 21st Febrnary>

Bank of England .£2,199,264
Bank of Ireland •««, ... 3217782

1919.
22nd February.

£5,462,508
2,100,238

Total £

Total Issues out of the Exchequer
to meet payments from

1st April, 1919,
to

21st Feb. ,1920.

£

22,594,925
270,775,445

7,589,699
2,796,761
1,817,101

1,020,347,117

1,325,921,048

1,200,000

169,818
2,135,000

127,000
56,000

150,000
2,711,682,000

54,327,438
20,350,000
92,668,866

217,634,460
21,280,178
60,500,000

8,000

83,000

5,940

130,000

9,225

1,969,805,600

6,478,243,573

5,417,046

6,483,660,619

1st April, 1918,
to

22nd Feb., 1919.

£

15,395,813
229,553,544

7,079,345

. 1,537,323
2,086,797,148

2,340,363,173

8,400,000

169,818
220,000
58,000'

215,500

3,393,533,00a

53,647,775;

22,932,300
147,460,647'

27,600,223-

8,000

"54J600'

5,940-

130,000-

15,380*

958,021,111

6,952,635,467

7,562,746

6,960,398,213

MEMO. £.
Treasury «ilb outstanding on 21st February/1920 .- *1-,102,331,000.

* Includes £503,000, the proceeds of which were not carried to the Exchequer within the period of the Account*
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seven and eight Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount
of BANK NOTES of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES in Circulation
during the week ended Saturday, the 14th day of February, 1920.

PEIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title and Principal Place of Issue.

*

Bieester and Oxfordshire Bank —

Leeds Old Bank ... _

Wellington Somerset Bank

York and East Biding Bank

Bicester M

Leeds _

Wellington

Beverley ..

Tubb and Co. _ _ _

Beckett and Co. M M

Fox,- Fowler and Co. ~ _

Beckett and Co.

Average
Amouct.

£
18,734

105,679

2,413

52,605

H. BIRTLES, Begisbrar of Bank Returns.

Inland Re\eiue Offies, 21s; day of February, 1920.

STATEMENT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH.CORN,
per Quarter of 8 bushels, Imperial Measure*, as received from the Inspectors
of Corn Returns in the week ended 21st February, 1920, pursuant to the
Corn Returns Act, 1882.

British Corn.

WHEAT _ _

BARLEY _

i

Quantities Sold.

Qrs. Bos.
98,762 4

45,672 4

25,552 1

Average Price.

- *. d.
72 7

100 7 %

60 0

COMPABATIVE STATEMENT for the Corresponding Week in each of the Years from 1913 to 1919.

Corresponding
Week in

1913
1914 ..
1915 „
1916 .. „.. . „'
1917 ..
1918 „
1919 „. _

Quantities Sold.

Wheat,

Qrs. Bus.
60,680 1
67,916 0
82,205 3

134,788 2
92,014 4
78,676 1

102,171 4

Barley.

Qrs. Bus.
39,631 1
77,655 5
40,338 6
39,297 7
53,186 2
47,726 2
68,221 0

Oats,

Qri. Bus.
20,595 1
28,874 1
28,351 0
39,146 7
43,231 1
18,635 1
22,781 3

Average Price.

Wheat.

f *
31 0
31 0
56 0
58 2
76 9
72 2
72 8

Barley.

s. d.
28 6

. 26 6
35 3
54 2
63 9
58 9
62 6

Oats.

5. d.
20 4
18 11
31 8
32 2
47 8
52 3
49 4

* Section 8 of the Corn Eeturns Act, 1882, provides that where returns of purchases of British
Corn are made to the local inspector of Corn Eeturns in any other measure than the imperial bushel
or by weight or by a weighed measure, that officer shall convert such returns into the imperial bushel,
and in the case of weight or weighed measure the conversion'is to be made at the rate of sixty
imperial pounds for every bushel of wheat,, fifty imperial pounds for every bushel of barley, and
thirty-nine imperial pounds for every bushel of oats.

NOTE.—The above prices are based on returns received from Inspectors during the week
named. They represent on the whole the average prices ruling in the preceding week.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
3, St. James's Square, London, S.W. 1.

21st February, 1920.

E. J. THOMPSON,
Assistant Secretary,
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914.

RETUKN of OUTBREAKS of SWINE FEVER for the Week ended 21st February, 1920.

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Buckingham
Cambridge
Derby
Durham ...
•Gloucester
Kent
Lancaster
Lincoln, Parts of Kesteven
Norfolk
Northampton

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

No.

6
2
2
2
4

. 1
1
4
3
5

-

Swine
slaughtered
as diseased
or as having

been ex-
posed to
infection.

No.

2
...
1

...
1

• * •

• ••

...

• ••

1

Counties (including'all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.
Notts
Salop
Stafford
Warwick
York, East Riding
York, West „

WALES.
Glamorgan

SCOTLAND.
Lanark

TOTAL _ _

j

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

No.
3
1
1
2
1

. 6

1

1

46

Swine
slaughtered
ad diseased
or as having

been ex-
posed to
infection.

No.
•« .
... '
...
1

...
2

1

...

9

* For convenience Berwick-upon-Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley in
Worcestershire, iStockport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the county of London.

NOTE.—The term "administrative county " used in the following descriptions of Areas is
the district for which a county'council is elected under the Local Government Act, 1888, and
includesjall boroughs in it which are not county boroughs.

The following Areas are now " Infected Areas " for the purposes'of the Swine-Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908—

Gloucester-shire.—An Area comprising • the
parishes of Eaet Dean and Ruardean, in
the administrative county of Gloucester (30
January, 1920).

Huntingdon.—An Area, in the administrative
county of Huntingdon, comprising the
petty sessional division of Ramsey (exclud-
ing its detached part) (24 November, 1919).

Isle of Ely.—An Area comprising the borough
of Wisbech, the petty sessional divisions
of Whittlesley, and Wisibech (except the
parishes of Elm, Outwell, and Upwell), and
the parish of March, in tihe administrative
county of the Isle of Ely (8 November,
1919).

Lincolnshire (Parts of Holland).—An Area in
the administrative county of the Parts <i
Holland Division of Lincolnshire, com-
prisintr the petty sessional division of Elloe

• (except the parishes of Deeping St. Nicholas,
and Crowland) (21 May, 1919>.

Oxfordshire.—An Area in the administrative
county of Oxford, comprising the borough of
Banbury, and the parishes of Bodicote, East
Adderbury, Bloxham, Milton, West Adder-
bury, Barford St. John, Barford St.
Michael (including its detached part) and
Deddington (30 January, 192°0).

Soke of Peterborough.—An Area comprising
the administrative county of the .Soke of
Peterborough, including the City of Peter-
borough (12 July, 1919).

Yorkshire (West Biding).—An Area compris-
ing the borough of Harrogate and the
parishes of Starbeck, Pannal, Haverah Park,
Hampsthwaite, Killinghall and Bilton, in
the administrative county of the -West
Riding of the county of York (21 February,
1920).

The following .Areas' are now " Scheduled Areas" for the purposes of the Swine-Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908: —

'Anglesey, <&c.—An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative counties of Anglesey, Brecon,
Cardigan, Carmarthen, Carnarvon, Denbigh
(excluding the parish of Chirk, and the
petty sessional division of Upper Chirk—

• except the parish of Llansaintffraid Glyn
Geiriog, that part of the parish of -Glyn
Tra'ian which ties to the north of the River

Ceiriog, and such parts of the parish of
Llangadwaladr as lie to the north of a line
commencing at the boundary of that parish
at Tomen y Gwyddel and proceeding west-
ward along the fence following the watershed
by Llyn Gloywbach and Pen Llyn Gloyw to
the boundary between the parishes of Llan-
gadwaladr and Llanarmon Dyffryn Geiriog
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS'
The following Areas are now " Scheduled

(Regulation of Movement)
on Bryn), Flint (excising the petty ses-
sional division of Overton), Glamorgan,
Hereford, Merioneth, Monmouth, Mont-
gomery [excluding the borough of Llanfyllin
and the parishes of Hyssington, Snead,
Aston, Castlewright, Llangynog, Hirnant,
Pennant, Llanrhaiadr-yn-M&chnant, Llan-
fechain, Llansaintffraid Pool, Llansaint-
ffraid Deythur, Careghofa, Llaharinio,
Llandysilio, Criggian, Bausley, Llanwddyn,
Llanfihangel-yng-ngwynfai, and Meifod (ex-
cept the portion which lies to the south of
that paart of the River Vyrnwy between the
Broniarth Bridge and New Bridge Mechain,
and also except 'such portion as lies to, the

- south-east of a line commencing at the junc-
tion of the road from Gastlehill-lane to the
Fighting Cocks Inn with the southern boun-
dary of the parish, and proceeding thence
in a westerly direction by that road via the
Fighting Cocks Inn and the main road from
SarnaiM to Geuffordd to the junction near
Waen Cottage of the latter road with the
road leading north-westward to Pant
Ysgawrhyd, thence following that road to
Pont Ysgawrhyd, and thence following the
southern bank of Afon Vyrnwy to its
junction near Gelynog with the southern
boundary of the parish)], Pembroke, and
-Radnor;

The county boroughs of Cardiff, Newport,
Merthyr Tydfil, and Swansea;

The parish of BromptO'n' and Rhiston,
and such parts of the parish of Chirbury as
lie to the west of the River Camlad, in the
administrative county of Salop; and

The parishes of Bromsberrow, Dymock,
Kempley, Preston near -Ledbury, Hewels-
field, Lancaut, St. Briavels, 'Tidenham,
Woolaston, Staunton'and Al'vingiton, in the
administrative county of Gloucester (1 June,
1918).—See also-under.Berks, <&c.

Ayrshire, <fcc.—An-Area comprising the coun-
ties of Ayr.and Wigton, .and the burghs of
Ayr, Irvine, and -Kilmarnock (16 June,
19.17),

^Bedfordshire, <&c.—An Area comprising- the
administrative counties of Bedford, Cam-
bridge (Except the parishes of Kirtling,
Borough Green, Westley, Waterless, Brink-
ley, Carlton-cum-W4ilingham, Weston Col-
ville, West Wratting, Balsham, West Wick-

.ham, Horseheath, Bartlow, Shudy Camps
and Castle Camps), Derby (except the
'parishes of Boyleston, Doveridge—with its
detached part—Marston Montgomery, Som-
ershall Herbert, -and Sudbur?/—with its de-
tached parts), Hertford, Huntingdon, the
Isle of Ely, Leicester, the Parts of Holland,
Kesteven, and Lindsey Divisions of Lincoln-.
shire, Nottingham (except the .parishes of
Finningley and Misson), Rutland, -and the
-Soke of Peterborough;

The county boroughs of Derby, Grimsby,:
Leicester, Lincoln, and Nottingham;

The parishes of Linsdale, Grove, Slap-
ton, Edlesborougb, Ivinghoe, Pitstone,

ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—continued-
Areas " for the purposes of the Swine-Fever
Order of 1908—continued.

Cheddington, Marswofth, and Mentmore^ia
the administrative'county of Buckingham;

The parishes of Little Hall'ingbury, Great
Hallingbury, Birchanger, Stansted 'Mount-
fitchet, Farnham, Manuden, Berden, Ugley,.
Elsenham, and Henham, in the administra-
tive county of Essex; and

The petty sessional division of Little-
Bowden and the parishes of Easton-on-the-
Hill, Collyweston, Duddingitoqi Wakerley^
Harringworth, Bulwick, Blatherwycke,.
Laxton, Fineshade, King Cliffe, Ape-
thorpe, Nassington, and ' Yarwell, in the-
administrative county of Northampton (16>
June, 1917).—See alsa under Suffolk, Berk-
shire, &c., and Yorkshire (West Riding),.
&c.

^Berkshire, &c.—An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative counties of Berks, Buckingham!
(except the parishes of Linslade, Grove,.
Slapton, Edlesborough, Ivinghoe, Pitstonet.
Cheddington, Marswofth, and Mentmore),.
Chester, TD'orset, Gloucester (except the
parishes of Bromsberrow, Dymock, Kemp-
ley, Preston near Ledbury, Hewelsfield,.
Lancaut, St. Briavels, Tidenham, Woolas- .
ton, Staunton, and Alvington), the Isle of
Wight, Middlesex, Northampton (except the
petty sessional division of Little Bowden and'
the parishes of Easton-on-the-HUl, Colly-
weston, Duddin'gton, Wakerley, Harring-
worth, Bulwick, Blather wy eke, Laxton,.
Fineshade, King's Cliffe, Apethorpe,
Nassington, and Yarwell), Oxford, Salop-
(except the parish of Brampton and?
Rhiston, and such parts o\f the parish of

. Chirbury. as lie to the west • of the River
Camlad), Somerset, -.Southampton, Stafford,.
Warwick, Wilts, and Worcester;.

The county boroughs of'B&th, Birkenhead,.
Bournemouth, -Bristol, Burton-upon-Trent,.
Chester, Ooventry, Dudley, 'Gloucester^
Northampton, Oxford, Poirtsmouth, Read-
ing, - Smethwick, Southampton, Stockport^.
Stoke-upon-Trent, Wallasey, 'Walsall, .West
Bromwich, Wolverhampton, and Worcester.

The parish of Chirk, and the petty-
sessional division of'Upper Chirk (except the-
parish of Llansavntffravd Glyn Ceiriog, that
part of the parish of- Glyn Traian- which lies
ta the north of the River Ceiriog, 'and such
parts of the parish of Llangadwaladr as lie-
to the north of a line commencing at the-
boundary of that parish at Tomen y Gwyddet
and proceeding westward along the fence
following the watershed by Llyn Gloywba'ch
and Pen, Llyn Gloyw to the boundary
between the parishes of Llangadwaladr and
Llanarmon Dyffryn Ceirioig- on Bryn
in the administrative county of Denbigh;

The -parishes of Boylestoh, Doveridge (in-
cluding its detached part), Marston Mont-
gomery, Somershall Herbert, and Sudbury
(including its detached parts), in the admin-
istrative county of Derby;

The petty sessional division of Overton,
in the administrative eou-nty of Flint;

* Sach portion of the land in the occupation of the Calico Printers Association, Limited, as is a'tuate in the
"Borough of Mossley, Lancashire, is included in this Scheduled Area, Order No. 9932.

t See also under " Infected Areas."
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—.continued.

The following Areas are now " Scheduled Areaa " for the purposes of-the Swine-Fever
(Regulation of Movement) Order of 1908—continued.

The borough of Llanfyllin, and the
parishes of Hyssington, Snead, Aston,

• Castlewright, Llangynog, Hirnant, Pennant,
Ldanrhaiadr - yn - Mochnant, LLanfechain,
Llansaintffraid Pool, Llansaintffraid Dey-
thur, • Careghofa, Llandrinio, Llandysilio,

' Origgion, Bausley, Llanwyddyn, Llanfi-
• hangel-yng-ngwynfa, and Meifod (except the

portion which lies to the south of that part
of the River Vyrnwy between the Bromarth
Bridge and New Bridge Mechain and also
except such portion as lies to the south-east
of a> line commencing at the junction of the
road from Gastlehitt-lane to the Fighting
Cocks Inn with the southern boundary of the
parish, and proceeding thence in a westerly
direction by that road via the Fighting Cocks
Inn and the main road from Sarnau to
Geuffordd to the junction near Waen Cot-
tage of the latter road with the road leading
north-westward to Pont Tsgawrhyd, thence
following that road to Pont Tsgawrhyd, and
thence following the southern bank of Afon
Vyrnwy to its junction near Cel/ynog with
the southern boundary of the parish) in the
administrative county of Montgomery; and

The parishes of Chithurst, Elsted, Fanx-
• hurst, Harting, Iping, Linch, Lincihmere,

Rogate, Stedham, Terwick, Trottpn (includ-
ing its detached part), Woolbeding, Trey-
ford, Didling and Bepton in the adminis-
trative county of West Sussex. (1 Junet

' 1918).—See also under Bedfordshire, &c.,
and also under Anglesey, &c.

Breconshire.—See under Anglesey, &c.

Buckinghamshire.—See under Berks, &c.,
and also under Bedfordshire, &c.

Cambridgeshire.—See under Bedfordshire,
<&c., omd also under Suffolk.

Cardiganshire.—See under Anglesey, <&c.

Carmarthenshire.—See under Anglesey, &c..

Carnarvonshire.—See under Anglesey, &c.

Cheshire.—See under Berks, &c.

Cornwall, &c.—An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative counties of (Cornwall and Devon
and the county boroughs of Exeter and Ply-
mouth (16 June, 1917).

Cumberland.—See under Scotland, <kc.

Denbighshire.-*—See under Anglesey, &c., and
. also under Berks, &c.

Derbyshire.—See under Bedfordshire, &c.,
and also under Berks, &c.

Devonshire.—See under Cornwall, &c.

Dorsetshire.—See under Berks, &c.

•^Durham, &c.—An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative counties of Durham, the East
Riding of Yorkshire, and the North Riding
of Yorkshire (except the parishes of Lang-,
thorpe, Milby, Ellenthorpe, Kirby Hill,

t<See also under

Humberton, Thornton Bridge, Martoh-le*
Moor, Norton-le-Olay, Cundall with Leckyt
Dishforth, Asenby, Rainton with Newbyt
Button Conyers, Melmerby, Wath, Norton
Conyers, Middleton Quernhow, Button How-
grave, Howgrave, East Tanfield and West
Tanfield); and also comprising the county
boroughs of Darlington, Gateslnead, South
'Shields, iSunderland, West Hartlepool,
Kingston-upon-Hull, and Middlesbrough
(16 June, 1917).—See also under .Yorkshire
(West Riding), dec.

Essex.—An Area comprising the administra-
tive county of Essex (excluding the parishes
of Little Hallingbury, Great HaUingbury,
Birchanger, Stansted, Mountfitchet, Farn-
ham, Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Elsenham,
and Henham); and also comprising tihe
county borough of Southend-on-Sea -(15
March, 1915).—See also under Bedford-
shire, &c., and under London.

Flintshire.—See under Anglesey, dec., and also
under Berks, &c.

Glamorgan.—See under Anglesey^ &c.

Gloucestershire.—See under Berks, <Sec., and-
also under Anglesey, &c.

Hampshire.—See under Southampton.

Herefordshire.—See under Anglesey, &c.

Hertfordshire.—See1 under Bedfordshire, &c.-
o

^Huntingdonshire.—See under Bedfordshire,
<kc.

f/s?e of Ely.—See under Bedfordshire, &c.

Isle of Wight.—See under Berks, &c.

Kent, '&c.—An Area comprising the ad-
ministrative county of Kent [except, the
parishes of Edenbridge, Hever (including
its detached part), and Cowden, the detached
parts of the_ parishes of Ghiddingstone and
Brasted, and such portions of the parishes
of Brasted and Westerham as lie to the south
of a boundary line (but excluding any road
or lane forming peart of that boundary) com-
mencing at a point in the boundary between
the counties of Kent and Surrey where it is
crossed by the road leading from Limps field
Common to Crockham Hill near Kent Hatch,
and proceeding thence in a south-easterly
direction along that road to Crockham Hill
Farm; thence in northerly and easterly
directions, following the southern boundary
fence of Crockham Hill Common to the road
leading from Four Elms to Westerham;
thence in a northerly direction along the
eastern side of that road via Chartwell to
the southern boundary fence of Hosey Com-
mon; thence in an easterly .direction along
that fence to Puddledock Lane; thence in a
southerly direction along that lane to its
junction with the road leading to Toys Hill
at Puddledock; thence in easterly, northerly,
and north-easterly directions along the road
via Toys Hill, 'F&x and Hounds Public

Infected Areas.". . . . . .
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—continued.

The following. Areas are now " Scheduled
(Regulation of Movement)

House, and the lodge to Phillippines to the
eastern boundary of the parish of Brasted
at Newmans . Hill] and the city and
county borough of Canterbury; the admin-
istrative county of Surrey (except the
parishes of Growhurst, Lingfield, and
Borne; so much of the parish pf Tandridge
as lies to the south of the South-Eastern
Railway—old main line—and to the east
of Tandridge Lane; and so much of the
parish of Godstone, including its detached
part, as lies to the south of a line commenc-
ing at the junction of Danemore Lane and
Tandridge Lane, and proceeding thence in a
westerly direction via Danemore Lane, the
Roman Road, Byers Lane, the northern
boundary fence of Hookstile House and the
orchard on \the western side of Hookstile

., House to the. boundary between the parishes
. .of Godstone and Horne); and the county

borough of Croydon (22 June, 1918).—See
Jilso under Sussex.

>~A-IL Area comprising the admin-
istrative county" °f Lancaster—except the
petty sessional divisions of North Lonsdale
and Hawkshead (including its detached
part); and also comprising the county
boroughs of Blackburn, Blackpool, Bolton,
Bootle, Burnley, Bury, Liverpool, Man-
chester, Oldham, Preston, Rochdale, St.
Helens, Salford, Southport, Warrington,
and Wigan ('16 June, 1917).—-See also under
Scotland, &c.

Leicestershire.—See under Bedfordshire, <&c.

tLincolnshire. See under Bedfordshire, t&c.

London.—An Area comprising the administra-
tive county of London, the city of London,
the county boroughs of East Ham and West
Ham (1 June, 1908).

Merionethshire.—See under Anglesey.-

Middlesex.—See under Berks.

Monmouthshire.—See under Anglesey.

Montgomeryshire.—See under Anglesey, &c.,
,and also under Berks, <&c.

Norfolk.—An Area comprising the adminis-
trative county of Norfolk, and the county
boroughs of Norwich and Great Yarmouth
(20 March, 1915).

Northamptonshire.—See under Berks, &c.,
and also under Bedfordshire, &c.

Northumberland.—See under Scotland, &c.

Nottinghamshire. See under Bedfordshire,
&c., and also under Yorkshire (West
Riding), &c.

' Oxfordshire.—See under Berks, &c.

Pembrokeshire.—See under Anglesey, &c.

..Radnorshire.—See under Anglesey, &c.

'Rutland.—See under Bedfordshire, &c.

'Salop.—See under Berks, &c., and also under
Anglesey,'<&c.

f See also under "

Areas "Of or thei purposes of the Swine-Fever
Order of 1908 — continued.
Scotland. — An Area comprising Scotland (ex-

cept the counties of Ayr and Wigton, and
the burghs of Ayr, Irvine, and Kilmamock) •

The administrative counties of Cumber-
land, Northumberland (including the
borough of Berwick-upon-Tweed), and West-
morland ;

The county boroughs of Barrow-in-Fur-
ness, Carlisle, and Tynemouth;

The petty sessional divisions of North
Lonsdale and Hawkshead (including its ds-
tached part), in the administrative county
of Lancaster ; and

The parishes of Dent, Garsdale, and Sed-
. bergh; in the administrative county of the

West Biding of Yorkshire (16 June, 1917).
— See also under Ayrshire, <Ssc.

of Peterborough. — See under Bedford-
shire, <&c.

Somerset. — See under Berks, &c.

Southampton. — See under Berks, <$sc.

Staffordshire. — See under Berks, &c.

Suffolk. — An Area comprising the administra-
tive counties of East Suffolk and vWest
Suffolk, and the county borough of Ipswich,
and also comprising the parishes of Kirtling,
Borough Green, West/ley Waterless, Brink-
ley, Carlton-cum-Willingham, Weston Col-
ville, West Wrattirig, Balsham, West Wick-
ham, Horseheath, Bartlow, Shudy Camps
and Castle Camps, in the administrative
county of Cambridge (17 November, 1911).

'Surrey. See under Kent, &c., and also under
Sussex.

Sussex. — An Area comprising the administra-
tive counties of East Sussex and West Sussex
(except the -parishes of Chithurst, E'lsted^
Farnhurst, Harting, Iping, Linch, Linch-
mere, Rogate, Stedham, Terwick, Trotton —
including its detached part — Woolbeding,
Treyford, Dialing, and Bepton, in the ad-
ministrative county of West Sussex), and the
county boroughs of Brighton, Eastbourne,

•and Hastings; and also comprising the
parishes of Crowhurst, Lingfield, and
Horne; so much of the parish of Tandridge
as lies to the south of the 'South-Eastern
Railway (old main line) and to the east of
Tandridge Lane; and so much of the parish
of Godstone, .including its detached part, as
lies to the south of a line commencing at the
junction of Danemore Lane and Tandridge
Lane, and proceeding thence in a westerly
direction via Danemore Lane, the Roman
Road, Byers Lane, the northern boundary
fence of Hookstile House and the orchard on
the western side of Hookstile House to the
boundary between the parishes of Godstone
and Horne, in the administrative county of
Surrey; and the parishes of Edenbridge,
Hever (including its detached part) and
Cowden, the detached parts of the parishes
of Chiddingstone and Brasted and such por-
tions of the parishes of Brasted and Wester-
ham as lie to the south of a boundary line
(but excluding any road or lane forming

Infected Areas. 'i
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACT'S, 1894 TO 1%U—continued.

The following Areas are now " Scheduled
(Regulation of Movement)

part of that boundary) commencing at a
. - -point in the boundary between the counties

of Kent and Surrey where it is crossed by
, .the road leading from Limpsfield Common to

Crockham iHill near Kent Hatch, and pro-
•oeeding thence in a south-easterly direction
along that road to Crockham Hill Farm;
thence in northerly and easterly directions
following the1 southern boundary fence of
Crockham Hill Common to the road leading
from Four Elms to Weeterham; thence in
a northerly direction along the eastern side
of that road via Ohartwell to the southern
boundary fenoei of Hosey Common; thence
in an easterly direction along that fence to
Puddledock Lane; thence in a southerly
direction along that lane to its junction with
the road leading to Toys Hill at Puddle-
•dock; thence in easterly, northerly, and
north-easterly directions along the road via
Toys Hill, Fox and Hounds Public House,
and the lodge to Philippines to the eastern
boundary of the parish of Brasted at New-

- mans Hill, in the administrative county of
Kent (22 June, 1918).—See under Berks,

«fec.

Warwickshire.—See under Berks, &c.

Westmorland.—See under Scotland.

Areas" for the purposes of the Swine-Fever
Order of 1908—continued.
Wiltshire.—See under Berks, <&c.

Yorkshire (East Riding).—See under Dur-
ham, <kc.

Yorkshire (North Riding).—See under Dur-
ham, &c., and also under Yorkshire (West
Riding), &c.

^Yorkshire (West Riding), &c.—An Area com-
prising the administrative county of the
West Hiding of the county of York (except
the parishes of Dent, Gdrsdale and Sed-
bergh), and the county boroughs of Barns-
ley, Bradford, Wakefield, Halifax, Hud-
dersfield, Leeds, Rotherham, Sheffield,
Dewsbury, and York, the parishes of Finn-
ingley and Misson, in the administrative
county of Nottingham; and the parishes of
Langthorpe, Milby, Ellenthorpe, Klrby
Hill, Humberton, Thornton Bridge, Mar-
ton-le-Moor, Norton-le-day, Cundak with
Newby, Hutton Conyers, Melmerby, Wath,
Norton Cony era, Middleton, Quernhow,
Sutton Howgrave, Howgrave, East Tanfield
and West Tanfield, in the administrative
county of the North Riding of the county of
York (5 June, 1917).—See also under Scot-
land.

The following boroughs are subject to Special Orders relating to'Swine-Fever:—City of
Birmingham, city of Newoastie-upon-Tyne.

In the case of Birmingham, the movement of swine into the borough by railway is not
affected. In the case of Newoastle-upon-T'yne, the movement of swine out of, but not into,
the borough is affected. . •

RETURN OF OUTBREAKS, of the undermentioned DISEASES for the Week ended
0 21st February, 1920.

ANTHRAX.

Counties (including all Boroughs
therein*)

ENGLAND.

Devon ... ... ... ...
Kent ~. _
York, North Riding
York, West Riding ...

SCOTLAND.

{Banff .-.. - -«~

Perth ... ...

Outbreaks
Confirmed.

No.

1
1
1

1
1 •
1
1

7

Animals attacked.

Cattle.

>No.

1
1 •
1
1

2
I
1
1

9

Sheep.

No.

.•••

Swine.

No.

...

Horses.

No.

...

Do '̂s.

No.

...

* For convenience, Berwick-upon-Tweed is considered, to be in .Northumberland,. Dudley in
Worcestershire, Stockport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the county of London.

t See also under "Infected Areas."



DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—ctmtinued.

EETUEN OF OUTBBEAKS .of the undermentioned DISEASES for the Week ended
21st February, 1920—continued.

FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.

Counties (including all Boroughs
therein*).

ENGLAND.
Buckingham
Gloucester :.
Oxford ... ... ... ...

TOTAL

Outbreaks
confirmed.

No.
2

"i

6

Animals slaughtered as diseased or exposed to
infection.

Cattle.

No.
19
3

40

62

Sheep.

No.

48

48

Swine.

No.

ri
30

41

Goats.

No.

...

GLANDEES (INCLUDING FAECY).§

Middlesex..

Counties (including all Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Outbreaks
reported by
the Local

Authorities.

No.
1

Animals
Attacked-.

No.
1

PARASITIC MANGE.

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND,
Bedford ...
Berks
Buckingham
Chester ...
Devon ...
Durham ...
Essex •«.
Gloucester
Hants
Hertford...
Huntingdon
Kent
Lancaster
Leicester...
Lincoln, Parts of Lindsey
London ...
Middlesex
Norfolk ...
Oxford ...
Eutland ...
Somerset...
Stafford

Outbreaks
reported by
the Local

Authorities

No.
2
1
3
2
1
4

10
1
4
2
2
3

20
1
1

19
• • •

9
...
2
1
8

Animals
Attacked.

No.
4
1
7 '
2
1
7

16
4
5
4
7
6

26
4
1

37
3

11
1 "
2
3

16

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND,
Suffolk
Surrey ...
Sussex, East

,, West «.
Warwick . . .
Worcester
York, East-Eid ng

„ North Eiding .
„ West Eiding . .

WALES.
Carnarvon

SCOTLAND.
Aberdeen «.
Dumfries
Lanark...
Midlothian, City of

Edinburgh
Stirling
Wigtown

TOTAL ...

Outbreaks
reported by

the Local
Authorities.

No.
6
6
1
1
1
1
1
2 «

13

2

1 .
1
3

1
2
5

143

Animal's
Attacked..

No.
11

&
1
2
2
1
1

. 3
17

2.

2!
I
4

1'
3

19

246

EABIES.

Counties

Surrey

(including all Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Cases confirmed during the Week

Dogs.

No.
. v 1

Other Animals.

•No

Number of
.Dogs destroyed
as having been*

exposed to
Infection.

No.

* For convenience, Berwick-upon Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley in*
Worcestershire, Stockp6rt"in CKesHife, and the city'of London.in the county of.' London.

§ Excluding'outbreaks in Army horses
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1914—continued.

RETURN OF OUTBREAKS of the undermentioned DISEASES for the Week ended

21st February, 1920—continued.

SHEEP-SCAB.

Counties (including all Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

'Kent

Notts
York, West Riding <M> ... ... ... ...

WALES.

SCOTLAND.

TOTAL ... — • :.

Outbreaks reported
by the Local
Authorities,

No.
1
1
2
1
3

1
2
1

2
I
1
1

17

SUMMARY OF RETURNS.

Period.

Week ended 21st
. February, 1920

Corresponding JJJJJ
w:ek in |}J{J

"Total for 8 weeks, 1920

f 191Q"Corresponding I |g:|
period in Im7

Anthrax.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 

co
n-

fi
rm

ed
.

No.
7

4
4

15

75

33
54

117

A
ni

m
al

s 
at

ta
ck

ed
.

No.
9

4
4

22

86

47
63

131

Foot-
and-Mouth
Disease..

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 

co
n-

• 
firm

ed.

No
6

...

34

16

A
ni

m
al

ss
la

ug
ht

'r'
d

as
 

di
se

as
ed

 
or

ex
po

se
d 

to
 

in
-

fe
ct

io
n.

No.
151

ii:
1,791

990

Glanders
(including
Farcy).§

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 re

po
rt

ed
by

 
th

e 
L

oc
al

. 
A

ut
ho

ri
ti

es
.

No.
1

"i
1

7

"3
5

A
ni

m
al

s 
at

ta
ck

ed
.

No.
1

"i
2

.14

4
9

Parasitic
Mange.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 re

po
rt

ed
by

 
th

e 
L

oc
al

A
ut

ho
ri

ti
es

:

No.
143

144
183
71

1,283

1,374
1,279

680

A
ni

m
al

s 
at

ta
ck

ed
.

No.
246

297
313
144

2,365

2,851
2,468
1,445

Rabies.

Cases
Confirmed,

s>&
No.
1

.-

3

16

O
th

er
A

ni
m

al
s,

No.

...

.;.

2

Sheep
Scab.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 r

ep
or

te
d

by
 

th
e 

L
oc

al
A

ut
ho

ri
ti

es
.

No.
17

13
11-
21

194

151
161
252

3wine-Fa*e*.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
 c

on
-

fa
rm

ed
.

No.
46

31
7

44

350

155
113
309

S
w

in
e 

sl
au

gh
te

re
d

as
 

di
se

as
ed

 
or

ex
po

se
d 

to
 

in
-

fe
ct

io
n.

No.
9

11
2

12

123

~~50
35 "

103

NOTE.—The figures for the current year are appfoximate only.

* For convenience; Berwick-on-Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley in
Worcestershire, Stockport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the county of London.

§ Excluding outbreaks in Army horses.
Ministry of Agrijultare and Fiiheries, 24th February, 1920.
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Average Price of BRITISH WHEAT, BARLEY, and OATS, per Quarter of Eight Busbds
/Imperial Measure), as received by the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries from the Inspectors
of Corn Returns at each of the undermentioned Towns during the week ended Saturday, the
.21st February, 1920.

Towns.

Bedfordshire : —
Bedford ~
Luton

Berkshire : —
Abingdon _
Hungerford
Newbury .*.
Reading .... ...
Wallingford

Buckinghamshire : —
Aylesbury
Newport Pagnell ...

Cambridgeshire : —
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbech

Cheshire : —
Chester ~. ~-

Cornwall : —
Truro
Wadebridge

Cumberland : —
Carlisle
Penrith _ ~

Derbyshire : —
Derby ... -.

Devonshire : —
Barns taple~.
Exeter
Kingsbridge ~.
Newton Abbot* ...
Okehampton
Plymouth _
Tiverton ... ...
Totnes ~-

Dorsetshire : —
Blandford ...
Bridport
Dorchester... —
Wareham
Wimborne_ .».

Darlington*
Stockton-on-Tees ...

• Sunderland M.

Essex : —
Braintree ~1 «.

• Chehnsford M
- Colchester

Romford ... M.
Saffron Walden .̂
^

Gloucestershire : —
Cheltenham —
Cirencester
Gloucester.
Tewkesbury

Wheat.

*. d.

72 6
72 5

71 11
71 10

<72 6
72 4
71 10

72 3
72 10

72 11
72 0
72 4

1

72 6

\ ••

71*11

Nil".

73 1

Nil.
...

72' 4
72 3
Nil.

72 4
73 4
71 8

72 4
71 4
70 10

...
72 7

71 10
72 7
72 10

72 10
73 3
72 10
73 4

...

72 4
71 10
72 11
71 6

Barley.

s. .d.

...
86 10

.

...
05 5
90 9
96 10
98 6

86 9
01 8

100 7

95 8

«-

...
84 11

...

93 4

...

...
90" 6

89*'*8

87*"7

102 8
...

97 1
.«

96 8

105 5

...

105 6
104 11
100 11

• • •

94 4

...
92"'l

100 6
98 5

Oats.

t. d.

55 9
58 5

61 9
61 5
58 8
60 0

•V

55 6
59 7

60 1
59 8
62 6

55 0

55 8
55 "8

53 8

55 9

...
65 7
54 7
59 7.

55 3

57 3
...

59 10
55 9
55 1

64 1

v-

61 11
63 1
64 1

...

59 6
56 6

•••
62 1

Towns.

Hampshire : —
Andover ...
Basingstoke
Fareham .*..
Newport
Southampton
Winchester

Herefordshire : —
Hereford... ...
Ross

Hertfordshire : —
Bishop's Stortford

- Hertford
Hitchin
Royston

Huntingdonshire : —
St. Ives ...
St. Neots... * ...

Kent :—
Ashford ...
Canterbury
Maidstone
Rochester. ~.
Sandwich...

Lancashire : —
Manchester
Warrington - «.

Leicestershire : —
Leicester .'
Loughborough. ...
Melton Mowbray

Lincolnshire : —
Boston _
Brigg
Gainsborough
Grantham
Lincoln ...
Louth _
Sleaford ...
Spalding
Stamford1

London : —
London _

Middlesex :— *
Uxbridge...

Monmouthshire : —
Abergavenny

', Chepstow
Newport ... «.

Norfolk :—
Diss ... ~.
East Dereham ...
Fakenham
Harleston
Holt
Lynn
North Walsham ....

Wheat.

>. d.

72 10
72 3'
71 9
72 10

Nil.
Nil..

72 7
72 7

73 0
73 2
72 11
72 9

72 11
72 7

71 5
72 8
72'11
72 8
Nil.

72 9
72 7

72 1
71 11
72 0

72 8
72 3
72 7
72 7
72 1
72 2
72 4
72 4
71 11

72 11

71 7

Nil.
72- 4

...

72 8
72 10
73 3
73 1
'71 8
7 2 . 2

...

Barley.

s. d.

83 0
86 9
07 2

104 8
...
...

89 4
94 4

99 7
95 6
86 5
93 2

...
Sl"*4

103 2
...

98*"l

77 7
...

89 7

104 7
102 8'
105 7
87 9
99 5
96 6
95 10
92 10
93 11

94 11

...

...
91 2

...

99 5
98 10
91 5

103 2

loo'ii
96 4

Oats.

*. d, -

58 5
57 11

• » »

63*. S

....

56 0
60 7

57 2
60 &

58"'o

59 ""o

ei'"a
56 5

...

63 0-

52 10>
57 7

...

56 4-
67 2
57 10
70 8-
63 1
57 11
58 &
59 2
57 8

67 0>

* •»

...

...
57 8=

'
...

58 5
60 5
56 &
62 10
63 7
61 4
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Average Price of BRITISH WHEAT, BARLEY and OATS—continued.
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Towns.

Norfolk — continued ; —
Norwich ... ...
Watton ~ ~~
Yarmouth .... —

Northamptonshire : —
Kettering
Northampton
Peterborough

Northumberland : —
Alnwick ..
Berwick ... —
Newoastle-on-Tyne

Nottinghamshire : —
Mansfield _ —
Newark
Nottingham
Retford
Worksop «. w

Oxfordshire : —
Banbury ... -.
Bicester
Oxford ~

Shropshire : —
Bridgnorth «.
Market Dray ton ....
Oswestry ... *..
Shrewsbury

Somersetshire : —
Bath
Bridgwater «~
Bristol „. _
Taunton ... _
Yeovil

Staffordshire : —
Burton-on-Trent .,'.
Stafford
Wolverhampton ...

Suffolk :—
Beccles «- _.
Bungay
Bury St. Edmunds
Eyej •» . •—

Framlinghaxfi
Hidleigh ...
Halesworth .».
Haverhill ...
Ipswich
Saxmundham
Stowmarket
Sudbury ...
Woodbrir"ge «.

Suiiey: —
Farnbam .». ~.
Guildford _.
Redhill

Wheat.

& d,

72 8
72 4
72 10

72 5
72 3
72 7

Nil.
72 0
73 5

71 8
72 3
72 5
72 4
Nil,

72 8
Nil.-

71 2

71 10
...

71 ii
71 9

Nil.
72 5
72 11
72 5
71 5

72 9
71 10
69 11

73 1
72 7
73 0

71 "ll

71 11
72 10
72 8

Nil.
72 10
73 2

...

c

72 5
72 11

Barley.

a. d.

101 11
99 7

...

89 11
94 6
96 2

107 2
100 0

104 6
102 0
93 6
97 2

...

91 2
...

98 10

107 3
„

75 11
95 9

93 "8
99 2

103 6
• ••

10 9
80 5
84 5

93 10
04 8
02 5
85 9
99 4
99 9
06 7

..*,
03 10

. • .

05 8

03 "5

85 4

:..

Oats.

s. d.

61 11
60 5
59 2

60 6
59 6
62 2

...
60 10

...

55 9
59 3
58 6
59 6

...

54 7
• » •

64 2

57% '*8
t i i

57 0

53 "]'o
67 11
67 4

55 9
...

48 4

61 4
62 3
64 1

• • •

...

66 11
...
...

59 2
...

61 4

62 3

...
57 8

...

Towns.

Sussex : —
Brighton —
Chichester
Hayward's Heath
Horsham ... _
Lewes ...

Warwickshire : —
• Birmingham „.

Coventry... _.
Stratford - on -A von
Warwick... _.

Wiltshire :—
Devizes ... „.
Salisbury
Swindon ««. ....
Warminster _

Worcestershire : —
Evesham ... M.
Worcester _

Yorkshire, KB. :—
Beverley ... _
Bridlington . ....
Driffield
Hull M. ~

Yorkshire, N.R. :—
Bedale ... _
Malton
Northallerton
Scarborough
Thirsk ...

Yorkshire, W.R. :—
Doncaster
Goole _ _
Knaresborbugh ...
Leeds
Pontefract
Ripon
Selby _ ~
Wakefield
York ~

Anglesey : —
Llangefni

Carnarvonshire : —
Carnarvon

Denbighshire : —
Denbigh ...
Wrexham

Glamorgan : —
Cardiff «.

Montgomeryshire : —
Welshpool

Pembrokeshire : —
Haverfordwest ^..

Wheat

s. d.

Nil
72 0
72 2
71 11
73 3

72 9
71 5
71 4
73 5

71 10
72 3
71 10
73 4

71 10
72 7

71 11
72 0
72 1
72 10

72 7
71 8
71 10
71 10
71 11

72 2
72 7
72 9
72 10
Nil.

.73 2
72 2

72'"4

...

Nil.

...
72 11

70 10

Nil.

i
70 5

Bar'e/.

s. d.

...
92 6

...

. . .

...

• • •

...

99 7
95 5
74 8

100 11

9l""6

•
...

101 6
97 6

102 4

103 0
106 5
104 9
98 6

103 11

104 0
78 9

105 0
107 3

...
107 7
107 1
99 1
05 11

89 4

•*•

...
97 5

89 1

...

81 7

Oats.

s d.

...
65 0

. .. •

....

-

• » »

• »•

62 0
58 9
56 3
53 6

53 11
54 6.

58 7
61 3
59 11
59 8

60 5
65 6
57 5
57 4
58 8

62 4
59 2
62 3

...

...
58 7
60 2

56 " 6

55 5

...

55 10
...

53 2

...

47 7

The above prices are based on returns received from Inspectors during the week named.
They represent on the whole the average prices ruling in the preceding week

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 3, St. Jame«,'<* Square, SJW. 1, 21st February, 1920?
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ASeparate Biuilding, duly certified for
worship, named WtESLEYAN METHOOIiS'i

OHABEL, situated at Hairtigrove, in the civil parish
of East Orchard, in tihe oounty of D|0irseit, in Shaiftes-
ibury registration district, was, on the eighteenth
February, 1920, registered Sac solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to 6th and 7*h- Win. IV, c. 86.—
Dated the 20th Febmiary, 1920.

OHAlS. R. DIOKINISION, Superintendent Ragis-
«'3 (. tear. .

ASeparate Buildi>ng, dimly certified for religious
• .worship, oaiamed WiElS&EYAiN METHODISl

SCHOOL CHURCH, situated at Pennycross, in the
civil Dparis%, of Devomport, irn the county borough of
Plymouth, in Denranpoot regiBitnaitdoini district, was, on
the seventeenth February, 1920, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6th> and
7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—-Elated fohe 19th February, 1920.
CM ALBERT GtAfRD; Stuperiintendent .Registrar.

A iSepairate Biuilding, duly certified for religious
worship, named BAflPflJlST OHAlPEL, situated

at Hoipkiinsi-lajfle, Wihiitebiroo'k, in the civil parci'sh of
Llandogo, in the county of Monmputh, in Monmouth
registration distract, was, on t)he nineteenth. Feibruary,
1920, registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to 6th aind 7th Wm. IV, c. 85:—Dated the
Blst. Felbruary, 1920.
014 • JOSEPH SMCTH, Superdinitendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the place of meeting
for religious worship, described as SALVA-

TION ARMY HALL, situated at North-street, Gos-
port, 'in1 the civil, parish of AAverstttoke, in the regis-
tration district oi Alverstoke,° in the county
of Southampton, which, was duly certified for worship
on the twelfth day of October, 1911, -has wholly
ceased to be used as a place of meeting for religious
worship by the congregation' on whose behalf it was
so Certified, 'and that the Registrar-General has
caused the record of the certification thereof to be
cancelled,' pursuant to the. Act 18 and 19 Victoria,
cap. '81, from the nineteenth day, of February, 1920.
—Witness my hand this nineteenth day of 'February,
1920. . .

BERNARD MALLET, Registrar-General of
i. Births, Deaths and- Marriages in England and
' Wales.

Advertisement of Cancelling. •

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Ohdef Registrar
of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77 of

the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his
hand, dated the 17th day of February, 1920, can-
celled the registry of the MERTHYR "VALE AND
ABERFAN SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC CLUB AND
WORKING MEN'S -INSTITUTE (Register
No. 2023), held at the Social Democratic Club and
Working Men's Institute, Aberfan-road, Aberfan,
Merthyr Vale, in the'County of Glamorgan, at its
request, in order that it may be registered under the
Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893. The
Society (subject to the right of appeal given by the
said'Act) ceases to enjoy the privileges of a registered
society, but without prejudice to any liability in-
curred by the Society, which may be enforced against
it as if such cancelling had not taken place.
'3i -G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

NOTICE is hereby given that the RISING SUN
", LODGE /NOv 90 OF THE BLACKBURN

DISTRICT OF THE ANCIENT NOBLE ORDER
OF UNITED ODDFELLOWS. BOLTON UNITY
FRIENDLY SOCIETY, held' at the Rechabite
Booms, Lord-street West, -Blackburn, in the county
of Lancaster, is ̂ dissolved by Instrument, registered
at this office, the 16tK day of February, 1920, unless
within three months from the date of the Gazette

in which this advertisement appears proceedings be
commenced 'by a' member or other person interested
in, or having any claim on, ,,the funds of the branch,
to set aside such dissolution, and the same be set
aside accordingly. •

G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.
British Museum. (North Entrance),

Montague-place, W.C. 1,
130 the 16th day of February, 1920.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution "by Instrument.

N OTICE- is hereby given, that the MANCHES-
TER ENDOWMENT ASSURANCE

SOCIETY (Register No. 8341), held at 45,
Fountain-street, . Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, is dissolved by Instrument, regis-
tered at this office, the 17th day of Feb-
ruary, 1920, unless within three months from the date
of the Gazette in which this advertisement
appears proceedings be commenced by a member or
other person interested in, or having any claim on,
the funds of the Society, to set aside such dissolu-
tion, and the same be set aside accordingly.

G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.
British Museum (North Entrance),
. Monfoague-plece, W.C. 1,

13= the ITItlh- iday of February, 1920.

. In the High-Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. -Justice Russell.
1919 W. No. 0108.

In the Matter of WILLIAM PEARCE Limited and
Reduced, amd in the Matter of tihe Companies (Con-
solidation). Act, 1908.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition has been
presented, to the High Count of Justice for con-

firming a reduction of the capital of the above Com-
pany from £40,000 to £38,140. A list of the persons
admitted to have been creditors of the Company on
the 2nd January, 1920, may be inspected at the offices,
of the Company, at Bridge-street, Broad-street, in
the city of Birmingham, or at the office of Messrs.
Pinsent and Co., Solicitors, No. 6, Bennetts-hill, in
the city of Birmingham, at any time during usual
business hours, on payment of the charge of one
shilling. Any person who claims to have been on
.the 'last mentioned day and still to be a creditor of
the Company, and who is not entered on the said
list, and claims to be so entered, must, on- or before •
the 16th March, 1920, send in his name and address,
and the particulars of his claim, and the-name and
address of his Solicitor (if any), to Mr. Roy Pinsent,
a member of the firm of Pinsent and Co., Solicitors
for the said Company, at No. 6, Bennetts-hill, in the
said city of Birmingham, or in default thereof, he will
be precluded from objecting to the proposed reduc-
tion of capital.—Dated this 20th day of February,
1920.

FE0LD, ROSOOE and 00., 36, Lincoln's Inn-*
fields, London, W.C. 2; Agents (for

Messrs. PINSENT and CO., Solicitors for the
097 said Company.

In the 'Mat-tea- of PYiRlO Lamfiited.

AT an ExteapiKdinary General Meeting of the
(named Company, held at Gnowenor Hall, 16,

aoiisgate, Manchester, om Thursday, the 12Ui day
of February, 1920, tlhe following Resolu/tions were duly
>assed in the miaminer required for passing Eafxra-

iordinary -Resioiliuibions:—
1. " That it has ibeeu proved to tlhe satisfaction of

the Company that it cannot, by reaskwn of its liabilities,
continue its business, and that it & advisable to wind
up the same, and that .tJbe •Cbmip'ainiy be wounfd up
accordingly."

The above ReBcrtutiomi is intended to take effect
<under sulb-seotion 3 of section 182 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908.
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2. "That Wdlliam. Thaw Bell, Chartered Account-
ant,' of 40, Keninedy-street, Maniohester, be an.d is
hereby appointed tine Lnqaii'dlaitior to conduct the
•winding- up."

WiM. 'HESKETH, Chairman.033

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1906.
The GRAND BDUE3C3TRJ10 THEATRE (CARLIN .

.HOW) Llimiteid.

AT an. Extra/ordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above aiamed Ctoanpaaiy, duly am-

vetoed, and held at 16, Pilgrim-street, in the city and
county of N«w(»atfle-upian-Tyne, on the twenty-eighth.
day of Janiuaaiy, 1920. tilie foUoiwdng Special Resoilutdion
ivviaa duly passed; amid at a subsequent Eocta-'aoaxJiinary
Gemeral Meeting of the Members of the said Company,
aflgo duly .comiveiied, and toeM at tlhe same place, on the
eighteenth day of Fdhnuiawy, 1920, the said Special
Resod'U'tioini was duly confirmed':—

" That the Compainy "be woiuiud up voluntarily; and
that Mr. WiM-urn. Brittaim., of 16, Pilgrim-street, New-
castle, Incorporated Accountant, be appointed Ldqiui-
dfator of the Qom.pa.ny.'.'
064 C. GRAY, Chairman.

The Oottnipaaiiies Alois, 1908 to 1917.
Special Resolution; of the TANNAT/ME 00.

(BORNEO,) Limited.
In the Matter .of tlhie Companies Acts, 1908 to 191.7,
wad of the TANNADINE GO. (BORNEO) Ltanitdd.

Passed 2nd February, 1920.
Confirmed 16tih February, 1920.

AT an Extraordinary General Meet-inig of the above
•named Cbtopainy, du.liy conivened, and 'held at

tlhe registered office of the* Gompamiy, West Africa
Hoiuse, Wiaiter-sta-eet, Liverpool, oai the 2nd day of
February, 1920, the. following Extraordinary Resolu-
tion was duly passed1; amid at a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Members of the said
Oom,pamy, also duly ooawened, -and held at the same
place, omi the 16th. day of February ,..1920, the following
ExfaiaiOirdi'nlary Resbliutiom was dluily conftrmed as a
Special ReaO'lnitioiT, namely :—

" Thait the Oomipanjy be wound up- voluntarily; and
tlhat Wdlliaam Henmy Shiaw, .of Market-place, "Dews-
Ibrairy, Ohairtered Accaumitant, be appoinited Liquidator
of the company."

Dated this 16tlh day of F-dbruary, 1920.
065 W. TII01S.

The Compiaomes Acts, 1908 to 1917.

Qompiamy Limited by 9hlaa-ee.

The SPiAlRTH aPfENNOiNlG OOpVCPANY Limited.

AT am EstTOiordlinaay General Meetoinigi of the above
nainaed Oompony, duly oonvened, amd helldi at

tftie regiisitered office of the Qoimpaaiiy, on the 2nd day
df Felbruany, 1920, the M'lioiwanig Special Resolutioini
wjas duly passed; amid at a aulbseqiuent Ebctraordinary
General Meeting of tlhe Memib'ens of the said Oompainy,
also diuly oanivened, and 'belld ait the, same place, oai the
10t(h dla-y of Felbiuuary, 1920. the following Spefoial.
Resolutioan was duly- oonfirmed:—

" That the Oompamy -be wound up volmnitai-ily; and
that Jbftun Roberts Lord, Esquire, of 'Irwell-ter.race,
Baoup, Ohartered Accounitamit., be and he is hereby
appoiijted Liqiuidator for tihe purposes of such wind-
ing-up."

Dated this 19tili day of February, 1920.

oca JAS. W. PLATT, Chairman.

FALCON SPINNING COMPANY Limited,
Halliwell, Bolton.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and

held at the registered office of the Company, Handel-
street, Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, on the
28th day of January, 1920, the following Resolutions
were duly passed; at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the said Com-
pany, also duly convened, and held at Room No. 14,

No. 31791. D

Mitre Hotel, Manchester, on the 13th day of
February, 1920, the same Resolutions were duly con-
firmed as Special Resolutions, viz. :—

1. That the Falcon Spinning Company Limited be-
wound -up voluntarily.

2. That John Groves Bradburn, of Harper, Pilling;
and Co., 25, Acresfie.ld, Bolton, Chartered Account-
aiit, is hereby appointed Liquidator of the Falcon
Spinning Company Limited'.

3. That the said Liquidator is authorised to carry
into effect the contract entered into for- the sale of"
the undertaking, assets and effects of the Company
to Messrs. Alexander Young and William Henry
Heywood.

Dated this 13th day of February, 1920.
098 ALBERT BIRCH, Chairman.

The Oomipaaiies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
•Special Resolution in tihe Matter off R. H. HOWES-

•Limited.

AT an ExtraordiiniaTy General Meetinig of the Mem-
bers of the. above named Company, duly con-

vened, and he'ldi 'alb 206, HUgih-xfoad, Word, in the
county of Essex, on tihe 2nd day of Febnuiany, 1920,.
the following Reisjoilation was duly passed; and ait a.
suibseqiuent Extraordinary General Meeting of the-
Members1 of the said Qc-mpany, also dtuly convened,
and held at the same pOace on the 18tlh day of'
•February, 1920, the same Resoiuitioini 'was duly con-
firmed as a Special Resolution, niamely:—

"That the Company be wound .up voluntarily; ajncfc
•that Edward Jiudiaom Mills, of 110, Oheapside, in the-
city of Loffiidon., Imco-rptMiajteid Aoooumitanit, be and he &.
Diereiby aippointed Liqiuidatoir for tflie-puirpose of smchi

Dated- this 21st day of February, 1920.
•R. H. HOWE®, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
SPARKING PLUG PATENTS Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

conivemed, amd held at 63, Temple-row, Birmiin'ghaim,
on the 29th day of January,' 1920, the following-
Special. Resolution was duly passed; and at a sub-
sequent Bsta-aordiaiary General MeetSng of the Mem-
bers of the said Company, also duly convened, and'
held at 63, Temple-row, Birmingham, on the 17th
day of February, 1920, the said Special Resolution-
was duly confirmed :—

"That the Company be wound up voluntarily;-
and that Francis Brodie Lodge, of Rugby, Sparking-
Plug Manufacturer, be appointed Liquidator of thn-
Company."
°99 F. BRO'DIE LODGE, Chairmaai.

The Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
CASWELL AND COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the-
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at 27, Old Jewry, E.G. 2, on the-
28fch day of January, 1920, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of"
the said Company, also duly convened, and held at-
same place, on the 13th day of February, 1920, the
said Special Resolution was duly confirmed :—

" That the Company be -wound up voluntarily; andf
that Mr. John Cargill Levay, Chartered Accountant,,
of 27. Old Jewry, London, E.G. 2, be appointed Liqui-
dator of the Company."
"8 ALEX. T. MCDONALD, Chairman.

ENGLISH & AUSTRALIAN COPPER COMPANY
Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the offices of the Chartered"
Institute of Secretaries,- 59A, London Wall, in the-
city of London, on Monday, the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary, 1920, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, the fol-
lowing Special Resolution was duly passed ; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the-.
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Members of the said Company, also duly convened,
and held at the same place on Tuesday, the 17th day
•of February, 1920, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon,
•the said Special Resolution was. duly confirmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. H. E. Clark, F.C.A., of No. 7, St. Mildred-
•court, Bank, in the city of London, be and is hereby
•appointed Liquidator for the purpose of suoh wind-
ing-up, at a remuneration of 150 guineas."

19th February, i92U.
333 J. B. CALDECOTT, Chairman.

T!h« Companies Acts, 1908-1917.
In the Matter of CASTLEBJOttSiE, BROS. Ltd.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeti-nig of the aiboive
Cioanpainy, ihie!d at 86, Vdctaria-road1, Scar-

borough., 611 Monday, the 26th day o>f January, 1980,
th<e f oiiilowLnig Speciai Reaoltutaons were duly passed;
and at a subsequent Eoot-rajoa-driaiary General Meet-ing
of tlhe said Ctomipany, held at 96, Victoria-road, Scai"-
JboTiOiugh, on Weidruesda,y, the 18th day o«f February,
1920, t'he said Special Resalu-fakwis were duly conifirmeid.,
•yd/. :—

1. That t'he agreement d'ated the 26tihi day of
January, 1920, entered Ln.to by this Company for the
cade of its •uindenbaibunigs and assets to Castlehoiuse',
Viasey •& O&. Ltd., be ia»nd ds Ihereiby approved and
qoniftrmed, send that the dwreotioirs be a<nid are hereby

* -authorized! amd directed to carry Ithe said agreement
into effect.

2. That Oasitlelhioiuse Bros., Ltd., be wound up
wtoflnMitarily; and1 that Mo*. Fred Peroival Morgan, on
Messrs. PiLattfr, 'Ston amid Mtongani, 10, York-place, S'oar-
Ibioirough, Accountant, be appointed Liquddator for the
purpose of such windiing-up.

Dated tihds 20lfch day oif February, 1S20.
*44 JOITN C. H. STAPJliETON, Ghaknwn.

PRESTON GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL COMPANY
Limited.

AT o-n Extraordinary Gienenal Meeting of tih&
Memlbers oif the aibove named Oosmpainy, duly

convened, amd' iheld in the Saivirags Bank, Church-
•Street; Preston, oin tlhe 'l5tlhi day of January, 1SI30! tlhe
foBlowinig 'Special Resolutioni wiae duly passed; and at
& sulbseqiuenit Exitinajoridi-nary Gerneaial Meeting o>f the
Memlbers of the said Qo'mjpaniy, also dluly coiniv'ened,
amid held at" the same place om the 5th dfa.y oif February,
1920, tlhe follawding SJpeoiail Rte'solutdom was duly con-
"^firmed i—

. " Thiat tlhe Company .be wouaid up voluntarily nnde.1
the prcmsion® of the Oomnpandes (Cbmswlidation) Aot,
1908; and that Mr. Wfeulter Dfbvies. orf 5, Winokley-
.street, Preston, Ohaateined Accaumitanit, be a,nid he is
here,by appointed Liqiuidaiboir for tihe purposes of siuc'ti
wiindi-ng-up."
J« W. P. P^RK, Qhoinnan.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The MILE END EMPIRE Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, dulv

•convened, and held at 50, Bedford Court-mansions",
London, W.C., on the 31st day of January, 1920, the
•following Special Resolution was duly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly convened,
and held at the office of Mr. E. G. Bygrave, 23, Ely-
place, London, E.G. 1, on^the 17th February, 1920,
«uch Resolution was .daily confirmed :—

Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and

that Mr. A. Bernstein, of Empire Works, West Ham-
•lane, E. 15, be appointed Liquidator of the Com-
pany."
*6s A. BERNSTEIN, Chairman.

SUEZ MILLS COMPANY Limited..

AT a.n Extjr.iordi.nary Gren'eral Meeting of the
Members oic the above named Company, 9.uly

convened. a,nd held at the offices of Messrs. Morals,
Oregory, Holmes and Hlainsfoird. Parr's Bank Buffld-
iraigs, .3, York-street, Manchester, in the county 'of

[Lancaster, oni fohe 23rd day of January, 1920, tlhe fol-
lowing Special Resoloibiion was duly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of tlhe
said Gompanw, also- duly doimveaied. and held at The
Palace Hotel, Binkdale, in the coiiuiiby of Lancaster,
omi Saturday, the 14tlh day oi' February, .1920, tfhe
foUowMiig Special Resolution was. duily confirmed,
'viz. :—

" Th.at tflre Company be wound uip violujnitarily; and
that Mr. F. Verniooi Hiansford, oi 3. York-st-reet, in
tihe city of Manchester, Chartered Accountemt, -be and
he is heraby app.odn,ted Liquidaitor for tlhe purposes of
such wdaid'ing-up."

Dated tlhisi 19tlh day oif February, 1920.
146 JN'O. G. WEiRiS, ahadff.ma.tt of 'botb. Meetings.

In Itih© Matter of the Companies Aclts, 1908 to 1917;
•and in ibe Matter of the ORO-WN P-RBS1ERVE.D
COiAL COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is .heralhy gi-ven., thiat a.t an ExJtiraordinary
Genenal Meeltoinig of the-Memlbers of tfce above

niamed Ccmpaoiiy, duly conveneid', ianid held at 26. Mer-
chamitis' Exdhiangte, Oainddff, om itlhe 29lth diay oif January,
1320, tbei fo'liloiwdinig Slpeciaii Resoluitd-oii was->duly passed;
and that a.t a subsequent Exftraordiinary General Mee!t-
inig. also duly coawen'ed. and held at the same place,
op 'the 19,bh day of February, 1920, tlhe same Resolu-
tdon was duly confirmed.
- " That it is desirable to reconislta?ucifc the Compa.ny,

amd accordingly tihiat the Company 'be wlound up voluin-
tarily; and tKaifc Frederick Wi&iam Kendall, of Mounit
Sbu'ar.t House, Cardiff, Gteritered Accountanit, ibe and;
he is here'by appodai'ted Liquid'aitor for the purposes of
suclh wiinidi'ng-up."

Dated this 19th day of February. 1920.
035 THOMAS nOOBDRAN. Chairman.

The Companies Acts. 1908- to 1917.
In the Maltiter of the SJ'SAiL FIBRE COMPANY

, '. Limited.

AT an Exitraoopdinary General Meetinig of the aibwve
miamed Gornpaaiiy, duly oonivened, and ibeld at

fche Oompany's (registered office, 57, Mtoorgate-stvPeet,
in .tlhe city of London, om, tlhe 16itlh dlay of January,
I'SEO, the MloiwiTi'g R'esoliufckmi was diu.ly p-assed'; and
a.t a, sidbseqiienit Eixfepaioirldi'niary Geneira-l Meeting of tOie
CSonipany, also diuily .cooDvemed, 'and heCid at the same
place, on. ;tlhe 6tih' day of 'February. 1920, -the same
feesio'lutioai was duly canfirmed ias a Speicdail R^fiolut-iora,
viz. :—•<!

" That the .Company be iwmund up voiuntaa'ily; and
that HJenwy Vern.0l^ BolaSham, of .57, li'lio'ongia.te-'St.reet, in
the city oif 'London, ibe amid he is ilierefby appointed
Jjjquidlat'or for the puirposesi ,of su,oh wiindimig-jup."

Dated .the 14-th Fe!br,uasriy, 1920.
!-'«> R. 'COURAGE, Ghairiniaini of both Meetings.

In ithe Matter of W. RiEDHALL & COMPANY Ltd.,
Wholesale Fruit and Pt>talto; Merchants, Derby.

AT an ExK/naordiina-ry Gemeral Meeting of the
Members of 'the above named Qomipamy, duly

convened, and held at 12. The Stnarad', Denby, on the
22nd day of Janaary, 1920. tihe1 fo'llowinig Resolutions'
were du'Jy paisised; aiid. at a subsequent Extiraoridmniaty
General iMe'eli-ing .of ithe Membens of the said Cbmpany,
also duly com-enied, and held at the same place', on
the 7ith day of February. 1920, isuchi Resolultions were
duly co-nifirmed as iSpecial 'Resolutions, viz. :—

1'. ." That W. Redh'all & Co. Utd. be .wound up
voluntarily."

2. " Thalt Mr. J. N. Nutfc. of 12, The _ .Stoa.nd,
Derby, be amd is hereby appointed the Liquidator to
conduct the winding-up."
040 JOSEPH KIRKHAM, Ohairma.n.

In the ivlatter of the AQORIiNGTOiN OOTTON SPHN-
.M.NG & MANUFAiCTTJiRaiN'G COMPIANY Limited.

AT an^Exttra.oirdi.nia.ry General Meeting of the ajbove
nlaim'ed Qompainy, duly convened, amd held at

tlhe registered "office df the Cbmp'amy, sd'tuate at Wood-
nook, AccmifngUon, ora the 2tad day oif Fielbiruary, 1920,
the JioUowd'n'g Resiolution was diuly passed as an Exfra-
O;rdii>niary Resolution; and at a sulbs^qiuemit Extra-
ordinary General Meetinig of the Members of the said
Qompany, duly, coimvened, and held at the same plaice,
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on the 17th -day of Fabr.ua.ry, 1920, the same Reso-
lution was duly confirmed as a Special Resolution,
•namely:— •

" 'float the Company be wound up voiluntfarily; and
••that Mr. William Wallace Brier-ley, of Olegg-fctneet,
•Oldih'am, Chartered Accountant, be an|d he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the .purposes of such winsct-
Ting-up."

Dated tih-is 19th day of FeSbnuaxy, I960.
-007 WilLiLlAM WHALiLiEY, Chairman'.

In tihe Matter of .the RYBUlRN MILL COMPANY
Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above manned Company, duly' convened, and

field at the -registered office of -the Company, Ryburn
Mills, Rippondeni, on the 2nd day of February, 1920,
•the following Resolution was duly passed as an Extra-
ordinary Resolution ; amid -at a subsequent Extiraordi-
ne-ry General Meeting of tihe Members of the said
•Company, duly convened, and 'held' ait tJhe same place,
on the 18tlh day of February, 1920. 'the sarnie Resolu-
tion was duly con-firmed as a .Special .Resolution,
namely:—

" That the ComipQjny be •wound oip voluntarily; and
that Mr. John Robert's Lord, of Irwell-terrace, Baoup,
<>bartered Accountant, 'be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."

Dated this 18th day of February, 1920.

•004 ELY WHITELEY, Chairman.

The HERON MILL Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, duly convened, and held at

the registered office of the Company, at the Heron
Mill, Oldham, in the county of Lancaster, on the 26th
-day of January. 1920, the subjoined Extraordinary
Resol'utioin-s were duly pa&sed; and at a subsequent
Extiraordinary General Meeting of the said Company,
also duly convened, and held at the same place, on
the 16'fch day of February, 1920, ithe subjoined Resolu-
tions were, duly confirmed as Special Resolutions,
•namely:—

1. " That the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that John Grime, of Prudential Buildings, Union-
-street, Oldham, Incorporated Accountant, be and he
Is hereby appointed- Liquidator for the purpose of such
wa nding-up.''

2. " That the Liquidator of the Oomipany be and
he 'is hereby, as from the date of his appointment,
authorized, required and directed, pursuant to section.
18B of t'he ' Companies (OonsoMdjation,} Act, 1908, to
.seM to the Heron, Mill (1919) Limited the whole of
the assets and undertaking (except uncalled capital)
of this Company on the ibasis and for ithe considera-
ition mentioned in. ithe draft agreemenlt now produced,
•and for itlhe purposes of idemtifi cation' subscribed by
•Samuel Hid'ton, Solicitor, of Oldham, and to enter
•into and adopt suioh agreement on (behalf of this Com-
pany, with full power, nevertheless, from time to time'
to agree to any modification' .in matlters of detail- (if
any) which' he may think expedient in, the terms of
:such agreement, aaud .to d!o 'all1 acts and things
necessary and proper for carrying the said agreement
•into effect."

*33 HORACE A. MLA-RSLiA-NlD, Chairman.

3in the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation') Act,
.1908. amd in the Matter of the HOLLESTWOOD

. -SPINNING COMPANY Limilted.

Special Resolutions!

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of Ithe Mem-
bers of tho above named1 Ctompany, duly con>

vened, and held at the office of William Lees, 19,
^Queen-street, Oldihani, on Wednesday, the.*28th day
•of Jamiuary, 1920, the following- Extraordinary Resolu-
iaona were duly passed; amd iat o- subsequent Extra-

-ordamary General Meeting of itihe said Company, also
•duly convened, and held' at the same place, on Thurs-
day, the 12th day of February, 1920, the following
'iResoiliutions, as . Special Resolutions, were duly 10011-
firmed:—

1. " That the .Company be wound up voluntarily;
•amd thalt Frederic Normani Henthprai'. of The Mount.
Shaw, :be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for
iihe purpose of such. wuidLng-up."

2. " Tliat the said Liquidator be and he is hereby

D 2

authorized and required to ciarry into effect, with
suchi amendment' or alteration, (mot invoLvingju dimimu-
tion of the purchase considerationi thereof) as the
Liquidator shall1 think fit, an- agreement 'between the
Oomipany of ithe one part and the Holliniwood Spinning
Company (1919) Limited of the other part, being am
agreemenit for the sale of the undertaking and asset's
of the Oomipany, and which agreemeint Ihias, for the
purpose of ideaJtificataon, been subscribed iby Wiliiam
Lees, Solicitor, Oldham.'
'54 B. H. H01LDEN, Chairman.

In the Maitlter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in, the Matter of the SAXON MILL COM-
PANY Limited.

Special Resolutions.

AT ajn> Kxitraordiinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Oompainy, duly con-

vened, and1 held at the office of William Lees, 19,
Queen-street, Oldham, on Wednesday, the 28tK day
of January, 1020, the following Extraordinary Resolu-
tions were dully passed; and alt a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General- Meeting of 'the said Company, also
duly convened, and held at Dhe same place, on Thurs-
day, the 12tJh day of February, 1920, the following
'Resolutions, as Special1 ResoiLuitoions, were duly con-
firmed :—-

1. " That- the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and tihat J. Grime, of ParudentiaiL BuiMings, Union-
sfereet. Ol'dham, be .and: he is hereiby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of suchi winding-up."

2. " That the «iaid Laquidatior be aoid he is hereby
authorized aind required to carry into effect, so far
a® 'the same shall not have been-performed, an "agree-
ment made between the Company of the one part and
tihe Saxon MM Company (1919) Limited of the other
pant, being an agreement for the sale of the under-
taking and assets of the Company, and which agree-
ment has, for the purpose of identification, been sub-
scribed -by William Lees, Solicitor. 'Oldhiam."
'55 J. DUNCAN, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
CHARLES HIRST & SONS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly con-

vened, and held at the registered office of the Com-
pany, Exchange Mills, Cleckiheaton, on- the Sth day
of February, 1920, the following Resolution was duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Member® of the said Company, also'
duiy coravetted, and held at the same plaice omi tihe.
20th day of February, 1920, Ithe said Resolution was
duly confirmed as a Special Resolution, namely:—

"That it is -desirable to reconstruct the Company,
and accordingly that the Company be wound up
voluntarily; and that Mr. Herbert Ohri'stoper"Croft,
of 35, Busitlergate, Bradford, Accountant, be and he
is hereby appointed Liquidator (for the purposes of
such winding-up."

Dated ithis 21st day of February, 1920.

i5« ROBERT HIRST, Chai-rmaai-.

The Companies Act, 1908 to 1917.
Special 'Resolutions (pursuanit to section 69 of :the

Companies (Oonsoladation) Act. 1908) of CHAiRLES
TAYLOR & BROTHERS Ltd,

Passed the second day of February, 1920.

.Oonifiirmed ihe eighteenth! day of February, 1920.

AT 'an' Extraordinary General Meeting of Charles
Taylor & Brothers Limited, duly oooivened, a-nd;

held at the office of Mr. T. R. Dooteon, Solicitor,
Market-place, Leighi, in the county of Lancaster, on,
tihe second day of February, 1920, the following 'Reso-
lutions were duly passed as Extraordinary Resolu-
tions; and 'at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting, also draly convened, and held at the same
place, on the eighteenth day of February, 1920. the
same Resolutions were duly confirmed as Special Reso-
lutions, namely:—

1. That the agreement -(and ail the terms thereof)
su'bm.iitited' 'to this Meeting, dated the 21st day of
Janiuiary, 1920, e-xpressed' 'to he made between this
Company wf itihe one part and Arithur Birchall of bhe
either .parlt, being an. agreement 'For the sale of the
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undertaking of tiliis Company, <be aond the same is
hereiby approved and rarfafied.

2. That this Company Ibe wound 'up voluntarily ; and
tihait Thjnias Boardman, of iSpr-ing-gardens, din 'tlfae city
of Mamchester, Ohaxtered Accouin!ta.nit, be and is
hereby appointed Liquid'altor, for -the purpose of such.
wLndding-up.

3. That -the said Liquidator be and is hereby
authorized (if necessary) too consent Ho the registration,
of a new Company to be 'nta,med " Charles Taylor &
Broitlhexs (1920) limited."

4. That the said Liquidator be a.nd as ihereby
authorized to carry into effect the terms of -tlbe said •
agreement of the 21s,b day of Jianiuary-, 1920. with sudh

'madificaiUons in matters of 'deltiaiil (if any) as he may
think expedient.
169- JAMES FOGG, Ohiainnan.

The Comipani.es Act, 1908 to 1917.
Special Resolutions (pursiiant Ito section. 69 of the

Companies (GonqoIaidiaifauHi:) Act, 1908) of KEARS-
LEY SPINNING COMPANY' limited.

Passed fobe secomd day of February, 1920.
-Confirmed the eighteenth day idf Febnuary, 1920.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of Kearsley
Spinoiii,ng Company Limited, duly convened, and

held ait the offices of Mr. T. R'. -Doolson, Solicitor,
Market-place, Leigh, in -tlhe counity of Lancaster, on
the second 'day of February. 1920, itlhe •following Reso-
Oiutiions were duly passed iars Extraordinary Resolutions;
amid' at a gulbseqiuemit Exitnaoa-ddmiany General Meeting,
also duty con-vened, •amid held 'at tlhe same* place, on
th'e eighteenth day of February. 1920, the same Resolu-
tions were duly confirmed (is Special Reaolutionisj,
namely:—- - '

1. That the lagireemenlt famd ia,ll ifcli© Iterms -thereof)
suibmibted to- 'this Meelbimg, dated' Itlhe aisjfc day of
January, 1920, expressed ito Ibe made between this
Company of the oine pant and Aathiu.- Birchall of -tlhe
other ' part, bedmig an- agreemenit for the sale of the
umderitafcing of -ttois Oompamy, be an'd !tih>e snme ,is
herelby 'aipproved imd natiified.

2. Thait ithis 'Qomipainy be worand up voJiu.niba.TiLy ; laud
that Thomas Boardmiaini, of iSprrimg-igiardeinis. in ifrhe city
of Maiadhester, Oharteired Aocounitlamlt, be and is
hereiby appointed •Liq.nidaitor for itihe purpose of such
winding-up. • °

3. That itlhe .said Liq-uidator Ibe and is hereby
authorized (if necessary) to conisemlt to the registration
of a new Comipan-y to be 'neined " Keiarsley iSpininiing-
Oom,panjy (1920) Lomilted."

4. That t'he said Liquidator Ibe and as (hereiby
auibhorized ito carry into effect Itlhe terms of ifhe said
agreemenlt of tihe 21dt day of Jiamiuary, 1920. with, such
modiifi'Caitaoms i-it miaitlters oif detail (if any) .as ihe may
think expedient.
170 . JAMES FOGG, Chairman.

R. P. LAWSON i& SONS Limited.

AT am lExtraordiniairy General Meeting, of 'the
Memlbeirs of the sadd Oompany, duly convened,

amd held at 53, Brown-stireefc, MJaiiohe'Ster, on Itlhe 29th
dlay of Jan.uairy, ,1020, the following Resolution was
duly passed; aaid ait <a isubsequenit Extiriaordinaiy
Geneonal Meeting of itihe iMemibers of the said Compaaiy,
a5so duly <coaw,ened, and held at the same place, on
the 19th day.of Febnuaiy, 1920, ithe same Resokiitio.!!
was duly confirmed as a iSpeoia.1 Resolutdon,
gamely:—

" Thait for,the jpuriposeB of reoonstructiion the Com-
p*ny be wouind up vohinita.pily; ianid .tihait William
Pen-wick Wrigley, of 53, Browsnnsit«*eet, Ma,-nchejster,
Chartered Accoumtamit, be amd he is hereby appoinited
Liqujidiabor for .(the purposes of such wimdiing-up."

Dated this 19tih day of .Fieibraiary, 1920. ' •

•39 R. P. LAWiSON, Ohairma.n.

E. WRIG'UEY & SONS Limited.

AT an Extraordd-niaiiy General Meeting of the
Members oif E.- Wniigley & Sons Limited, duly

convened, and he'ld at 3, King-street, South-p.arade,
RtocflidaJe, on the 3nd da,y of Fefcnuaipy, 1920, t'he fol-
lowimg iSp'eoia.l Reaolutdon was duly p'assed; and at a
subseqiuent Extraiordinary Genera.! Meeting of- the
Compamy, also duly oonivened, and held at 3, Kiing-
street, Soutih-parade, Rrochdale, ore the 18th day of

Fdbnuary, .1920, the following Special Resolution wa&
duly confirmed:—

'.' Tha-t the Oomipany be wiound up voluntarily; and?
Mr, Jfaines Hemqy -Lord, of Bank Buildings,-

aoup, Incoiyorated Acqoujitaimt, be and he is herelby-
'a,ppoiuitedi Liquidator for tlhe .purposes of such •wind-
ing-up."
'91 J. H. LO'RiD, Ohiaormaji.

In the Matter of'the WIDNES ENGINEE3BING ANI>
ACOESSORIES SUPPLY Limited.

AT an (Extraordinary General Meeting of .the.
Members of the above -named Company, duly

convened, and held at 4, Lacey-street, Wiidhes, on the-
30bh day of January, .1920, the -following Special
Resolutions were duly passed; and at a subsequent^
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of the-
said 'Company also duly convened, and' held at the-
same place on the 16th day of 'February, 1920, the-
following Special Hesolutions were duly confirmed,,
viz.:—.

1. " That the Widnes 'Engineering and Accessories?
Supply Limited be wound up voluntarily."

2. "That Frederick William Lewis, of 4, Lacey-
street. Wiidnes, :be and is hereby appointed the?
Liciuidator to conduct 'the winding-up."

HENIR'Y H. 'OOIRLETT, Chairman.
194 OFebrua-ry 16th., 1920.

In, Ittie Matter of TORQU A Y - AND BAIGNTON
SPlHOTO IPI/AY (PKlOfDiUlCmilONS JLimsited.

A T a-n Extraordinary Genial Meeting of the above-
named Company, duly convened, and held at.

18, Fleet-street, in tlie city of London, on tlhe 26ths
dlay of January, 1920, the following .Resokition was=
duly, paissed1; and at a suibseqiuent Exfcraordim.ary
Generai Meeting of the Memibera o-f the said Companyr
also idluly coniveined., and held a.t the same place, on the-
14th day of February, 1920, the same Rtesolution wasv

_ duly confirmed as a Special Resolution, viz.:—
" That the Compainy 'be wound up voluntarily,

under the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1908 to-
1917; and that Ma1. Arthur Lewis Dunning, of 18r
Ftee-t-streelt. in the city of London, be hereiby
apjpointed Liqiuidator ' for the purposes of sucte
w:inding-up."
203 ANDREW GODOBAUX, CSha-irma-n-.

E.. WRIGLEY & SONS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 18S
of the Ooanipames (Oonsolidat-ion) Act, 1908,-

tihat a Meeting of creditors of the above named Com-
pany wd'll be held at the. office of Mr. J. H, Lord,
Bamk Buildings, Baouip, Incorporated Accountant, on-
Friday, the 5th day of. Manah, 1920, at 11 o'.dock im?
the forenoon.—Dated this 20th day of February, 1920.-.

J. H. LORD, Liquidator.
N.B.—This, notice is formal. All. creditor® have or-

will be paid in full.
192

The W3JDNES ENGdiNEIBRiENG AND AOaESSORitE*?
©UPSPiLY Limited. .('In, Vidluiniba.ry Liquidation.}

IN pursiuance oi section- 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors-

erf t'he abp-ve .named Gomjpainy •will be held at 4,.
Lacey-street, Wiidnes", on; Wednesday, the 3rd day of
March, 1928. at 3 o'clock in fche afternoon. Any per-
son claiming to be a creditor of t'he Company and!
desiring toibe present slhiouild. at once inform the under-
signed, Frederick -William Lewis, a* the above address..
—(Dated this 18tlh diay of Februai-y, 1920.
195 F. W. LEWIS, Liquidator..

In the 'Matter of TORQUAY AND PAIGNTOjST
PHOTO PLAY PRODUGTIOiNS Limited.

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
isolidatibn) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors:

of -the above niamed' Company will be held at 18,
F-leet-sltreet, in tJhe city of London, on the 5th day of
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3£arch, 1920, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon-, for the
purposes provided for in the said section.—Dated this
20.th day of February, 1920.

A. L. DUN'NING, Liquidator.J2O4

The Companies Acts) 1908 to 1917.
4CULLUM AND COMPANY (LONDON) Limited.
"Vf OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
.1̂ 1 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
'Company will be held at 143, Wool Exchange,
•Colemaii-street, London, E.C., on Friday, the 5th
•day of March, 1920, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.—
Dated this 24th day of February,-1920.
307 ' F. G. BADGHAM, Liquidator.

Dn the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
amid in bhe Matter of the TAMNlAD'JME COMPANY'
{BORNEO) Limited.

IN pursuance of saotiom 188 of the Companies (Coro-
soilidiation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the atove named Company will be 'held at t)he
.registered office of tihe Company. West Africa Hbrase,
\Viateir-street, Liverpool, on. the 5th day of Miarch,

"1920, at 2.30 o'clock in the aifternooin, for t'he paw-poses
provided for in the said section.—[Dated1 this 20th d<ay
;<o<f February, 1920.
•069 W. H. SHAW, Li'qiuidlator.

JR. H. HOWES Limited'. (In Voluntary Liquidation.;

N OTICE is hereby gwven, pursuant to section 188 of
•the Companies (Qon'solidation,) Act, 1908, thjat

JEI/ Meeting .of the creditors of the a!bo<ve named Com-
pa-niy will 'be held at my offic.es, 110, Gbeapside, in the
•city of Lomidlon, on Thursday, the 4th daiy of March,
1920, at 3 o'clock in tihe aftemnioom, for the pawposes
provided for in the said section.—Dated this 20th day
-of February, 1920. .,' .

E. J. M03LUS, Liquidator.
N.OB.—This aiotitee isi gives* to comply with the Com-

panies Acts. Adi oreddtors wall be paid in full
•070

In the Muster of PYRO Limited.
{In Voiluiritary Liquidatdoin.)

"~VT OTJiGE ds harelby given, pursuant ito section 188
J.1 of .the Companies (OonsoflnidiatioTi) Act, 1908,
that a Meeting of -the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 40, Kennedy-street, Manches-
ter, otti Tuesday, the second day of March, 1920, at,
'12 o'clock in the forenoon. Amy persoo claiming Ito
'be a creditor of ithe Company and desiring to be pre-
.sent at the said Meeting should ait once inform 'the
undersigned Liquidator at the above address.—Dated
-this eighteenth day of February, 1920.
•*" W. T. BELL, Liquidator.

The SPARKING PLUG PATENTS Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

"that a Meeting of the creditors of Sparking Plug
Patents Limited will be held at the offices of Messrs
"Wallace, Eobinson and Morgan, 63, Temple-row, Bir-
mingham, on Thursday, the llth day of March,
1920, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes
provided for in the said section.—Dated the 21st day
•of February, 1920.
1100 F. BRODiEE LODGE, Liqaiid'ator.

In the Matter of ROBERT THATCHER & CO.
Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act. 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

•of the above named Company will be held at the
office of the Liquidator, 16, Clegg-street, Oldham. on
•the 9th day of March, 1920, at twelve o'clock, for'the
purposes provided in the said section.—Dated this
"24th day of February, 1920.

F. G. SCHOFIELD, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice is formal. All creditors have

Sbeen or will be paid in full.

The FALCON SPINNING CO. Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the above named Company will be held at the
offices of Messrs. Harper, Pilling and Co., 25, Acres-
field, Bolton, on the 3rd day of March, 1920, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purposes provided in
the said section.'—Dated the 18th day of February,
1920.

J.OHN GROVES BRADBURN, Chartered
Accountant, 25, Acresfield, Bolton, Liquidator.

NOTE.—This notice is formal. All creditors have
been or will be paid in full.
103

The ENGLISH & AUSTRALIAN COPPER COM-
PANY Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the offices of the Liquidator,
7, St. Mildred-court, Bank, E.G. 2, on Monday, the
8th day of March, 1920, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
purposes provided in, the said section.—Dated this
23rd day of February, 1920.
i3S HARRY E. CLARK, Liquidator.

HUNTES CASH CEHEMESTiS Limited'.

NOTICE is heretoy given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Ctansoilddiatiofn) Act, 1908,

that a Meetimg of the creditors of the above named
Gonxpany will be held at 44, Parliament-street, Not-
tingham, on Wednesday, the 10th day of March,
1920, at 4 o'clock in the aiftemoomi.—floated this 21st
day of February, 1920.
H* EDMUND H. PEARGE, Liquidator.

The NORTHERN SGQEA^SHiEP OmtPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Qompamites (Oomsoilidlation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held1 at Akenisilde Biudld-inigs, Neiw-
castle-iupcHi-Tyne, on Th'uireday, bhe 26bfo day off
February, 1920, at noon.—Diated this 20t-h day of
February, 1900.
149 " J. G. PATTERSON, Liquidator.

PRESTON GURUS' HIGH SCHOOL COMPANY
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby givem, pursuant to section.' 188
of the Companies (Cbmso'lidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Gomipasnly will be held at 5, Wtookley-stireet, Preston,
on Thursday, the 4th day of March, 1920, a,t 11 o'clock
in the foreiitao-n.—vDated this 23rd dlay of February,
1-920.
'so • W. DAVIBS, LiqiMda-toT

In' the Matter of the SPARTH SPiMiMNiG O.OM-
'PAiNY Limited. (Im Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby givem, pursuant to section- 188
lof the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

itihiait a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Cbmipany wiifid 'be held at Irweil-terrace, Biacu/p, in the
aouwby of Lancaster, an Monday, the 8t)h day of
iMiarch, 1920, at 3.30 o'clock in the aftennioon, for the
purposes provided! for in that section. Aaiy person
ciiaimimg to be a creditor of the Com/painy, and desir-
ing to be ipresemt at the .said Meeting, should at once
inform the ramdersagned, Liquidator, John Roiberts
Lord, at his address, Irwe'll-tentace, Baioup.—Dated
this 18tih- day of February, 1920.

J. ROBERTS - LORD, Chairtereld Accountant,
'Irwell-'terrace, Bacup, LLqinddator.

NOTE.—This notice is purely ftormiai. AJ1 debts
have been, or will be, paid' in fiuil].
068

The MARLAiND SPINNING CO. Ltd. -

N OTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of sec-
tion 188 (1) of the Companies (Consolidation)

Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors of the above
named Company wiU be held at the Marland Mill,
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Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, on Thurs-
day, the 4th day' of March, 1920, ait four o'clock
in the afternoon. Any person, claiming to
be a creditor of the Company, and desiring to
be present at the said Meeting, should at
once inform the undersigned Liquidator, Arthur
Hoggard, at his address, 47, Freetrade-street, Roch-
dale aforesaid.—Dated this 20th day of February.
1920.

ARTHUR HOGGAlRD, Liquidator.
N.B.—This notice is given to comply with the

Companies-Acts. All debts will be paid in full.

In tihe Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908-17, and
in the Matter of the 'CROWN PlBESERVED COAL
COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to seotiom 188
of thfe Companies (Oanigoliidiaition,) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of the creditors of 'tihe above named Com-
pany will be held at itbe offices .of the Grown Preserved
Coal Company Limited, 26, Mercihanlts' Exchange,
Cardiff, on the 8th day of March, 1020, at 3.30 o'clock
in tihe afternoon, for <t!he purposes provided for in t!he
SEtdd sedtLoai.—Dated tihis 20tlh day of February, 1920.

'RODDER, HEATON, MEREDITH and MILLS, 8,
New-square, Lincoln';s Ian., London^ W. C. 2,'
Solicitors for the Liquidator, Frederick Willdiam
Kendall.

• NIOTE.—This notice is purely ifbrmiail', as all debitb
of the Company have been or witt be paid.in full.
096

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The HARPER TWIST COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the registered office, Moss-
ley-iroad, Ashton-undeavLynie, on Tuesday, the second
day of March, 1920, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.—
Dated this 20th day of February, 1920.

J. H. WILLIAMSON, Liquidator.
As all creditors have been or will be paid in full

this formal notice is given in order to comply with..
the requirements of the Companies Acts.
iSa

In the Matter of the RYSB'URN MOCDL OOM'PAiNY
Limited. l(Im VcwuirLtary Liquidation.)

IN puiTsuaince of section. 188 o!f the Companies (Gon-
solidationi) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the aibipve named Goimip'alniyi wall ibe held at the office
orf tihe Liquidator, Hn-well-terrace, Baoap, on the St'b
dlay of Marcih, 1920, at 3 o'clock in. the 'afternooni, for
tihe purposes prwildted 'dm' tihe said sedtaon,.—Dated this
19th diay of Fdbinuary, 1920.
005 : J. ROBERTS LORD, Liquidator.

In the Matter of trtie AlOORESTiGTON COTTON SPIN-
NING fc MAN'TJEAIOTDRINO COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidaitioia.)

IN ipiurauan'oe olf isebtion 168 oif the Oompaniiefe '(Con-
solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the aibonre named Company will be held at 24, Olegg-
street, OUdihlam., on the 4feh day of Marich, 1920, at
9.30 o'clock in. tJhe fioreniooin, for the pnunpO'Ses provided
in tihe saild section.—Dated this 19th day of Fefbnuary,

W. WAiLiLAGE BRE0RELEY, Liq^ui'diaitor.008

BRUTISH & AMERICAN MOiRTGAGE COMPANY
Limited. -(In Violumltlairy Liquidation.)

BasMdoin House,
7, 9 and 11, MowgaAenstreeit,

Ijondoni, E.C. 2.

N OTI'CE >ig foerelby given., pursuant to section 188
of the Com!pa.nies (Consolidation) Aot, 1908,

that a Meeting of rthe creditors of Ithe above named
Company will ibe held alt *he offices, Basildon House,
7, 9 and 11, MoorgKube-^treeit, London, E.G., on' Thurs-
day, the' fourth day of March., 1820, at one o'clock
in "tihe afternoon, for the purposes provided for- in ittue
said section..—Dated the IQtlh day of February, 1920.

003
J. R. CROFT DEVFJRELL, 1 T . ., .
F. E. WILKINSON, / Llquidato(rs.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
In tha Matter of the MILE END EMPIRE Limited.

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

P URSUANT to section 188 of the Companies;
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, notice is hereby

given, that a Meeting of the creditors of the abov»
named Company will be held at the office of Mr. E. G:
Bygrave, 23, Ely-place, Holborn-circus, London, E.C-
1, on Thursday, the fourth day of March, 1920, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for -the purposes men-
tioned in the said section.—Dated this 18th day o£
February, 1920.
171 ' A. BERNSTEIN, Liquidator.

The CfomipaiYies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
•In the Matter 'of OHABiDES TAIYlLiQR & BROTHERS-'

Limited, pn VtokMnltiary ILfrquidation.}

NOTICE 5s Ibendby igiivean. pursuant to seotioaii 188.
of th'e Oonifpianies ijOomsoflliidlataioai!) Act, 1908;

that a Meeting oif tihe cweditoira of itth'e alb.ove maime,c6
iComTipan)y .wiML tbe (held at itlfoe office' plf Mr. T. R. Boot-
son, Solicitor, 'MaTike!t-pliace, Leiigih-, on. Thursday, the-
ifioiuiPtih da,y ,oif Mairch, H920, ait 4.1S lo'icfloiok in tihe iafter-
,noon, ior tihe ipiuorpioises pnoivided! dim tihe siaid section..
DDtated -tlhis IQtlh day of Feihtruiaoy, 1920.

THJOiS'. BQARfDMAN. 49, Sprimgngaipdens, (Man-
cheater, Chartered Acooannltamit, OLaqiuidator.

(Note.—Thiis notice is a foranal one tt,o iCOTnjp.liy •witlb
itihe ipncHVii'sio'ii'S oif fhe Oomjpainies -(iCoinlsolidlation) Act>
1908. A'll loredtttors' have (been or <\viibl (be paid in ifoU.

•The 'Coim,painiies Aot«, 1908 to 1917.
In -thfe (Matter wt KiB l̂RiSLBY SPOBNNIN'G COMPANY

Limited. Iffo VioCiumtairy I^iquidat.iion.)
TVTOiTHiOE is 'herelby igiiiven, puinsnia(n(t to section! il88C
Lil • idf the iGompa-niesi (Oo'nsoMdiaition,} Aot, 1908,
that a iMeetdinig of 'Uhe orediitO'rs otf <t)he abotve maimed
Ooonipany wild Ibe Iheld at the office of Mir. T. 'R. GDuot-
son., (Solicitor,' Market-place, -Leigh., cm Thursday, the
fouTith day of Mia-roh, 1920, .at 4 o'oTo'bk io tihe after-
noon, for t'h© ipurpioises provided- in> the esaid sectdob.—
Rated hhis -19tlh ,d'ay of Felbr-uiary, 1920.

QfflDOS. BOARD.MAN, 49, Siprdng^gandens, Man-
ch'ester, IOhairit.ereld Aiccoumtant, .Liquidator.

Niote.—^Dhis 'moitice is a ifommal one to comply iwitirtf
the pno\nsii>ne pif tlhe 'Qomip'omdes .('Comsolliidatioini) Aot^
1908. -"^All lorediitioirB have Ibeem or iwill ibe paid in. full.
173

CHARLES HEl'ST «& SONS Limited.
(GOn Voluntary IdqaiidlaJtion.)

NOTICE is hereby given, porsaanlb -to seotion 188?
of itihe 'Com,panies (iCbnsolidatioin) Act, 1908, Itlha*.

a Meeitiin'g .of the creditors of Charles 'Hirsit & Sons-
Limalted willl be heJLd at my office, 35, H-u^tlergiaite,.
Bradlfiord, in ftftie counity of York, on Mond'ay, tihe Sttti
d&y of Maidhi, 1920, at 11 p'olock in .the forenoon., for
tlhe purposes provided for in the isiaid section.—Dated"
*he 21«jt day of February, 1920.

HERBERT C. OROFT, tLLqui'dlaJtior, 35. Husitler-
159 gate, Bradford.

In. 4be 'Matter <of !t<he SAXION MILL COMPANY Ltd.
ipn 'Yioilunitia.ry OLdiqiuidlation.)

IN pUiTEiuairace of 'seotiion. 188 of the Companies (iOoai-
Boilitdlatioini)' Aict, 1908, a 'Meetinig of tfhe creditoi'S'

elf itihie lalboive iiamied1 iComjpiany will Ibe heOd :at the Saxon
MdM, Droylsdeni, on Mtomday, tlhe 6tih day of March,'
1920, at 12 o'okwsk mlwoin, ifior tlbe p-uriposes providied in
(tihe .said section.—4D(ated itihi-s 14bh dlaiy of Eefbruary.
1920.

iJiOHN QRflJMiE, QPatadenltial BwaJidanigs, Oldham,.
Liqmidator. ' .

Note.—-Tlhis niottioei is flommal. lOreditors ha^ beeni or,
"will "be p'ai'd aim IfiuJJ.
158

illhe iComipainies 'Acts, 1908-1917.
•In tihie Maibter toif OA!STOjEH!0'UiSIE -BROS. 'Ltd..

IN (pur«Tianioe olf election 188 of .tihe Companies (lOon-
aoli:dation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors-

of itihe lalbove -niaured Ooanpany w-il (be helid at the office-
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<fc Platte, Son and Morgan, 10, YorkHplace, Soar-
horoDgh, on Mom'daiv, tlhe 8tih day iof March, 1920, air
12 o dock noon, for the purpose provided EOT in. tlhe
said section.—Datedlitihis 23a1di day of Feibriuary, 1920.

F. P. MORGAN, Liquidator, ,10, York-place,
S<5apborough.

- This notice is given solely for the purpose of comply-
ing iwith tJhe Act. All creditors will she paid in Ml.

In «be Matter of -R. P. LA'WBON & SONS Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of .the Companies (Oon-
soM'datioai') Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors

of the above named Company -will be held at the
offices of Messrs. J. B. Boyd Wrigley and Cbmpajny,
53, Broiron-dfareet, Mainchester, on, Monday, the first
day of Mardb, 1920, at 12.30 o'clock in the afternoon.
Any person claiming to be a creditor 'amid desiring to
be presemt should at once inform the undersigned,
William Feniwick Wrigley, at has address, 53, Browin-
atreet, Marnchjestter aforesaid.—Bated ithis 19tJi day of
February, 1920.
041 W. F. "WHIOUBY, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In tihe Matter of -the SAXE-:WIE(IMAR BOWLING

• GREEN COMPANY Limited.

IN pursuance of section 1188 of the Companies fCon-
* solidation) Act, 1008. a Meeting of the creditors

of the above named Company will ibe held at 20, Pearl-
'buildings, Portsmouth, on .tihe 1st day of March, 1920;
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, .for the purposes
provided for in the said section.—Dated this 19th day
of February, 1920.
042 HOWARD B. MORRIS, [Liquidator.

In tine Matter of the Qompainies (.OomgoOidafciomi) Act,
4908, and in tlhe Matter of OHAIRiLES CLARiKE
& COMPANY Limited.

is hereby given,, in pursuance of section
188 of the Companies (.Oonsoilddation) Act, 1908.

that a Meeting of the creditors of tibe above named
Company, whicih, is being voluntarily wound up, will
•be held at Nk>. 10, Billiter-sqiuare, London, E.G., oi>
Wednesday, the lObh day of March, 1920, at 12 o'clock
ntoion, for tihe puipose provided for in the siaid section,
and also that the said creditors are required, on or
before tihe lOflb day of April, 1320,' to send in their
Christian and surnames, and addresses and descrip-
tions, and full particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names aind .addresses x>f tiheir Solicitors (if any), to
the Tunld'eJsiigmed. Sidney Irving Gilillba.nks', of 47 to 51,
King WdiWAam-stTeet, London, E.O., the Liquidator of
the said Compa-ny; and, if so required, by notice in
writing from tihe sand Liquidator, are, personally or by
their Solicitors, to come in and prove bheir dteibts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified ito
su'dh notJoe, or in defaiuLt thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distri'bution made be'fore audli
debts are proved. — Dated this 23rd< dlay of -Feorraiary,
1S20.
106 S. I. G-ILiLB'ANKS, Liquidator.

Tlhe lOompanies Acts, 1908 to
The HBElON iMOGUL Limited.

NOTICE is Bieinelbj' giveim, puirisuiaiit to section 188
(oif the iCoanpainies •(Oonsolid'atioin) Aot, 1906,

tihat a Meeting oif the orediitoirs of rtJhe la'bowe named
Oonnipauy -will ibe held lat itfhe office of IMeesrs'. B. Gfrimie
and 'Son, Pruidienitial BiuildMiigs, Uniion-stfreet, OHdhain,
in tine 'coumtiy otf >L!a.n-castieir, DTO Wedlnesday, ithe 3rdi
day oif Manch, .CL920, ait 9.30 o'eLoiok in the ftoremloiOin,
•fbr the purposes p<ro>vided ffior iiu the saii'd section; <and
notice is afeo (herejby given, tQnat the 'oredlitoirs otf the
above manned ido<mpa-ny are treqiuiired, ona or (before tlhe
fifth day of .April, 11920, to send ftheiir 'names and
aldldiresses, and tltoe jpartiicnxl'arsi iotf 'their idehits or daiimie,
afld the names Bind addresses oif tlheir iSo'licitoirs, it
tiny, to Jo'hin 'Grime, of Prudentiail OBinil dings, Uinion-
street. Oldfli'aan aforesaid, DDncOTpiOirated Acoountamit,
the Liquidator of tihe said Clompany; fend, if so re-
qiiiired by -niotioe tin 'wnitinlg ifrorn the said ELiqui'da.tor,
are, by their Soflioiitors or peirsionally, to come in amdi
prove their said delbts ion: 'cliaimsi, lat sioch time and place
as dball ibe specified am suioh 'notice, or in default

thereof itihey will Ibe 'excluded ifrom- tlhe Ibeaefit of amy
distribution muadte Ibetfore isiuidh, ddbte are proved.—
Diated 'this eLghteeaiitlh idiay oif -Felbruairy, -1920.

JOHN QRJME, •liquidator.
N.JB.—fflhri's miO'tice is dsaned- to comply .with the-

a-eqioirements of *he Oompamies Acts. AB1 'Creditors,
••will Ibe p'aild in ifuM.
15?

Tihe Companies (Oonsoliidiaitioin) Act, 1908.
In the Matter of tihe STJEZ MELLS COMPANXT

Limited. i(In Vialiuinttaa\v Liquidaitioo.)
Pinrsuant to seotiloin 188 of the Companies

(OomiSoili'datioin) Act, 1908.

NQTIiQE is ihexeiby given, tihat a Meeti'mg of tihe-
creditors of the albove named Company wdl be-

held at tihe offices of Messrs. Morris, Gregory, Holmes
fund BDansfloird, Ohiartered Accouintiants, Pianr's Bianik
Buildings, 3, Yiork-street, Manchesiter, at 11 o'clock
in the foremloicvn, on Friday, tihe Stih. "day of March,
1920. iNoitice is a'ls'o herelby given, thiat tihe creditors
of the albbive niamed Qompainy are required, on or
Ibetore tihe 20tih d'ay of March, 1920, to 'send in tihteir

•mamets and addresses, and partiouJlairs off their delbts
or claims, and the names and addressee of their
Solicitors (if any), to F. Ver,notn Hansfond, of 3, Yiork-
atireet, Mansdhester, Oha-rtered Atooouinit-ant, the H'qnii-
dlator 'o'f tih© CJompanyj land that iff so required by
notice in writing from tihe said Liqaii'dlaitbr, are, by
ifeheir SoiM'citKxrs or persoinaliry, t,o coone in and prove-
tineir debltls or claims at sucih itune and place as shaiir
he s.peioiified in such notice, or in default thereof tihey
•will 'be exfcliuded from the beniefit of any distriibuitdion:
iniade beifioire smdh. debts asre paioived.—iDa.ted tihis 19thi
day of Felbruairy, 1920.
147* F. VERINiON HAlNlSEIO'RD1, Liquidator.

In the Matter of (tihe Companiesi ('Consolidation) Act,.
.1908, and in the Matter of the AOORTN-GTON
COTTON SPJSSTNiING & MAifOFAOTURINCJ-

Limited.
OTIOE is -hereiby gifven, tihat the creditors of the-

above named Oompamiy, wihioh is being voLumi-
talriLy woxui'd up, are required:, om or before the 29th
day of Manoh, 1920, (being the day for bhat purpose-
fixed by tihe undersigned, to send their names and
(addresses, and tibe parti'OuiL'ars o'f their debts or ciaiims,
a<nd tihe miames .and addresses .of their Soilicitors--
i(iif lany), to me, the itundersdigned', WiM'iiani
Wialllace iBrierley, totf 24, Oegg-street, Cftdhiaitni,
Cih'artered Accouintiant, ulte Liqiuidator of tihe said;
(Company, addressed under cover to "The Liquidiatior
of the Accrinigton Qottom Spinning & Mamufajotiuring:
Company Limited, 24, Clegg-street, Oldham " ; and, i±
so req^uiired, by notice in wiriting fnom me, the saidr
Liq'uioiator, are, 'by their ^olioi'tors, to come in and*
pnoive tibeir said deibts and claims, at su,oh time and.
place as shall be speioified in such, notice, or in default
thercto'f tlhey will be exjoLixded from the benefit of aaiy
diistrilbution made before such ddbts are proved. —
Dated tihds 19tlh daiy oif Felbnuary, 1920.

W. WiALLA'OE .BflROIEQRffJEY, Liqmidat-or.009

In fah,e Matter of the Companies Acts. 1908 to 1917,.
iandi in tihe Matter of JOHN WOOD & BRiOTHER.'!?
Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidaitiiotn.)

N .'OTOCE is hereby given, that tfhe creditors of the*
above niamed Company, wlhich is beirag volun-

iariLy wound up, are required, on or before the 31st
day of Manch, 1920, 'b'einig the day foir that pu^pose-
fixed by tihe uindersignfid, to send their names1 and.
addresses, and the (particulars .of tiheir debts or claims,,
and the names aaid addresses1 otf tiheir Solicitors (if
any), to nxe, the und'ersiginied, - Harry HJope Evans,.
'Chartered' Accountant, of 3, Ytork-street, Mandhester..
the Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so re-
quired, by notice in wiriting from me, the said Liqui-
dator, are, by their SloKcdtoxs1, fo come in and' prove-
•tiheir said delbta aind' claims at suob time and place as-
shiaill be specified in1 such moti'oe, or in default thereof
they will be excluded' from, tihe benefit of any distra-
/bution made before sujoh ddbts ,are proved.—Dated1 febisc
20th da-y of February, 1920.
I07 HARBY H. EVAfl^iS, Liqraidator.
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In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Matter of the TAJJNADINE COMPANY
(BORNEO) Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tihe creditors of the
above named Compaqy, wihiioh is bedmig volun-

tarily wound up-, are required, on or before tihe 6th
•day of March, 1920, to send thei>r names and
addresses, and the particulars of tiheir debts or claims,
.and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (-if
-afliiy), to William Henry Shaw, o>f Market-pL-ace- De,ws-
bury, Qhaa'tered Accou-rakunit, tihe liquidator of tlie said.
•Gompamiy; and if so required, by m;otdce in writing from
#he said Liquidator, are, by their .Sblicitors or persomi-
.»%, to corne in and prove their idelbts or claims1 at such
*ime aad place as shiall be specified in such notice, or
in default thereof will- be'excJiuded from, the benefit of
•any distribution made before smoh delbts are proved.—
Bated fahiisi 20th day of Febnuaiy, 1920.
•071 W. H. 8EQA1W, Liquidator.

Xte the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1808, amd m the Matter df .ROBERT THATCHER
& COMPANY Limited. (In VioLunibary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is foerelby given, tlhiat the creditors of the
albo've nameid Company, which is beinig volun-

tarily wound up. are required, on. or before the 31st
-day of Maroh, 1920, being fc'he day far that propose
•fixed by the unidlersigined, to send tlheir names1 and
•addresses, and particulars ,of their debts or claims, and
"the names and addresses df their Solioi-tois (if any), %»
me, the tundeirsfiigmed, Fred Goulding S'chofield, the
liquidator of tihe said Company, addressed under
^oover to " The Liquidator df Robert Thatcher & Co.
Limited, 16, Clegg-street, OLdham " ; and, if so re-
•quired, by notice am, wvii&ng from m,e, the said Ldqui-
•datpr, are, by their Solicitors, to come in a'nud. prove
"their said delbte a.nd claims at such time and plia.ce as
•slhiall be specified in siuioh mo-Lice, or rn; default- thereof
Uhey wall be excluded from- tlbe benefit of any distri-
Tbutioni miade before such deibts are pfloved'.—ODtated
this 24th day oif February, 1920.

F. G. SOHOFJiELOD, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice is formal. AH creditors have

"been or will be paid1 in- full.

."In the Matter of tihe Qonnpaaiies ('Consolidation) Act,
tL908, and in tflxe Matter of the RYBURN MDDLi
OOrMPAiNY Limited. -

N OTICE is heo-elby given, that tihe creditors of tne
aibove name'd Gompamjy, wlbioh is. beiiig violun-

tairi'ly wo'iruid up, -ai-e reqmred, on or before t/he 19bh
•day of March, 1920, beamig. bh« day for t'hat purpose
fixed by tihe undersigned, to send tlhedr names and
.addresses, and itihe partdiculars otf tlheir idelbts or claims,
and tihe names and adidireases of tttnedir SoMoitors (if ainy),
Ap me, the undersigned, Jdho Btotbeiritss Lord, the
Liquidator of the said Qomipatiiy, addressed uradler
coiveir to " The Ldqiui'diator. of the Rylbunn Mill Qom-
yainy lULmdted, (Lr.weill-teraia'oe, Baoup; " and, 'if so re-
quired, by notice in wautinig £nom me, tihe said Liqnw-
datpi", are, by their Solicitors, to oome in amid proive
iheir said debts and claims at such time and place as
sball he specified in such notice, or in defiauLt thereof
they wall be excliuded foiom tihe benefit off amy disit.ri-
Ibutiom made- 'before such deibts are proved.—Dated tlh'is
U9tlh da,y of Felhraary, 1920.

J. ROBERTS' LO'RiD, Liquidator.•006

3!n the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908. and in the Matter of the FALCON SPIN-
NING COMPANY Limited .

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company, which is being volun-

tarily wound, up, are required, on or before the 10th
•day of March, 1920, being the day • fixed for that
purpose by the undersigned, to send their names and
•addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and 'addresses of their Solici-
"tors (if any), to me, the undersigned, John Groves
TSradburn, tho Liquidator of the said Company,
addressed under cover to " The Liquidator of the
Falcon Spinning Company Limited, Hand«l-street,
Bolton," and, if so required, by notice in writing from

• me, the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their .said debts and claims, at
ssuch time and place as shall be specified in such

notice, or in default thereof they will be -excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated the 18fch day of
February, 1920

JOHN GROVES BRADBTJRN, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice is formal. All creditors have

been or will be paid in full.

Ira tihe Maltiter of tihe Oomipanie® Ads, 1908 to 1917.. and
•dm .the Matter of the MILE END ElMpiliRiE Limited'.

N iOTlGE as fluerfilby .go/ven, flhiat the creddtoiris of -the
lalboA'e- named .Oompany, <whd.ah is being voaium-

tarily -wO'Uind iUip, are <reqiuired, on OT Ibefore "the 30th
diay off QVJJamdh, 1020, to send in 'tlheir dhaistdiain and
aunnlaanes, tOneir addiresses anld descriptions, and fuJiE
particulars of their deflate or claims, -amid the 'names
land addresses oif itiheir iSloOnioitioais "((if ianjy)i, to* th« iundfer-
signed, AEexjainder -BierinBtelini, df Enipire WotfkB, West
Ham-lame, iStiriatlfloird, E. i'5, the tLaqiuidla,tor of -the said
Qoniipanijr; amd, if' sio1 required1, iby niotioe i.n iwritdng
*nom the said) liquidator, are, ipersonla% w by their
Solicitor®, to come 'imi and prove their deibts or oliaims
alt suclh time and place as shall be specified in«suoh
miotice, or In detBauJit tlheredf they wiE (be exdiuided
ttriooni the beai|ent of '.imy ,d'isitTnibutd.ooa made (before sudh1

iddbts are piKxved.—iDlated Itihis ilSilh diay of Fetanuairy,
1920.
174 A. >B,FJKNOTEftN, aLiquidator.

The Oompanies Aic!ts, 1908-1917.
MUiLLJDNERS fLJimited.

N OTICE is hereby given, .tihiat !tlhe credd-tors of the
laihove named Oo'm,pany, -which ds -being volun-

tarily wound up, are required, on or 'before the 25tih
diay oif March., 1920, lfx> se'nd in itlheia- Ohnistia:n .and
suirniames, itiheir addiresses and dieisicriplfcions, and par-
tiiculiairs of Itiheiir debits or cLadms, and the -.names and
addresses -of ithei-r Solicitors .(if any), to HJh© .niiider-
siigned. Herlberb John Thornton (;oif Messrs. Agar,
Baibes. Neail a.nd Co1.), 110. Edtouind-^tn'eet, in ithe city
of BLrminigham, dhiairtered1 Accounliant, it-he Liquiidlafcor
of the .said Oompa-ny ; -and if ®o required 'by notiice in
'wi-i'ti'nig from -tlhe /said Liquidjaitor, are, personally or
by Itheir Solioitors, to come in and' iprove tliedr said
deiblts or 'claims at such itime and place ias shaM be
speoified in such notice, or in d'eifault '̂ hereof iihey will
be excfliuded from -tihe ibenefiifc of amy distribution m,ad'e
before such d'eibts are proved.—Dialled 'this 2Qtifo day
of Feibrua-ry, 1920.
«6o H. J. THORNTON, Liquidaitor.

In fche -Maltter of tihe Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in Itlhe Maititea- of ,the S'AXON MILL COM-

- PANY Limited.

N OTICE is heire'by given, Itihlalt *he 'credmtoris of Wie
lalboive nvamed Qomipainiy, wih'kh is 'beamg volun-

tiarily woumid up, are required, on, or ."before Monday,
the 5tlh d'ay of April, 1920, being (tlhe .day for -till at
purpose fixed 'by :fclbe oindensdignied, ito se-nd their ttnamesi
and addresses, aind pa-rtioular® of their ddb'tfe ansd
claims, laind tlhe n'ames and adldresses of their Solici-
tors ijdf any), ito me, ithe .undersigned, John Grime, HJie
Liquidiaifeor ;of Itlhe said Compiany, -addresseid under
cover to '' The Liquidator of the' fexom Mail Company
Limited, Pi-iudedtiiial BudJidings, Uoion-istreelb, 04d:-
hiam " ; lanid d<f so reqaU'ed iby indtiioe in writing by
me, 'the sadd Liquidator, are, iby Itheir Solicitors or
personally, tto come in and prove itheir said debts nmdi
claims at such time and plaice as -shiaH be ispe:cified in
such notice, or in default .tlhereof Itlhey -will -be excluded
from the benefit of any diatra'buition made ibefoire sudhi
debits are proved.—Dated tihis 14'tlh day of February,
1920.
id - 'JOHN GiRB'LE. Liquidlaitor.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Matter of PREWETT AND
WETTERN Limited.

r i lHE creditors of the above named Company whose
.J. claims have not been admitted are required
forthwith, to send their names and addresses, and
the particulars of their debts and claims, together
with proof thereof, and the name and address of
their Solicitor (if any), to me, the liquidator of the
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said Company, at the Company's office, at No. 16,
Water-lane. Great Tower-street, in the city of
London. In the event of any creditor not sending
in such particulars and proof on or before the 10th
-day of March, 1920, he will be excluded from the
•benefit of any distribution made before his debt or
claim is proved.—Dated this 23rd day of February,
:1920.
«34 Q. H. JEFF, Liquidator.

SR. P. LAWSO'N & SOiNiS Limited'. .(In. Voluntary
Liquidation..)

N OTICE is hereby, .given', that the icreditors ot
(the ab'ove Company are required, oa or (before

sfcftie 31st day o'f Mlair,oh, 1920, to senid their names and
.•addresses, anid tlhe particulars .of tBuewf debts or claims,
-and the names and addresses oif their Solicitors (if
•any), to Mr. WiiM-am, Feniwick Wlrigley, of 53, Brown-
-•stireet, Mta'chester, tlhe Liquidjator of the- said Oom-
jpany; anid, if so required, (by notice in .writinig from,
the said Liquidator, aire, by tiheir Souicitors or per-
.soiiiaJJiy, to come in amid prove tiheir said debts or
•claims, at sudh. time anld place las EJbjaO'1 be specified in
-.euiclh notice, or in default thei'eoif they will .be ex-
«clhided from the benefit of an,v distribution! made before
such debts are proved.—(Dated this 19tih iday of
.February, 1920.

AJDiDLBSHAiW, SONS' and LAfltHAM, 15, Nor-
folk-street, Mamidbester, Solicitors for the aib'ove

•°43 named Liquidator.

Trie Companies Acts. 1908 to 1917.
•foi the -MbUer of W. REDHAiLL & COMPANY

(Limited, Wholesale Firuit aind Potato Merchants.

THE or editors of the albove Jitaineid Company are
required, on OT -beifm-e tlhe 8tih day of Mardh,

1920, to send their names and addresses, and tlhe
particulars' o>f their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of tiheir Solicitors .(iiif anJy) to J. N. Nutt,
"Incorporated Accioiunitiant, of 12. TJie Stramid, Derby,
"the Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so re-
-qiitred, iby .notice in writing f.r.om the said ^Liquidator,
are, by their Solicitors or personially, to coine in and
•prove their said debits or claims at siufe time and'
3>lace as shavl 'be specified in auidh notice, or in. default
thereof they wi'M be excluded! from the 'benefit off any

MEsitaHibutiom. made before such debts are proved.—
"Dated this 19tih day of February, 1920.
-°44 JOSEPH X. N'UTT, Liquidator.

E. WRJGLEY & SONS limited.

N .OTIECE is liere'by 'gilven, tflualt the creditors pf tihe
albove named Company, \\^iich 'is being voiun-

•tarily wound up, are reqaired*, on or before t-he 9th day
of March, 1920, being bhe day fixed for that purpose
by the undersigned, to send their names and addresses,
fund pa-rtioulair-} of tlheir debts or claims, and the names

•and addresses of itlheir Stolicitors {if any), to me, "the
und-ersigined, James Heairy Lo-rd, the Liqiuidatoir of
tlhe said GoniipaoOiy, of Bank B-ualdings, Btaoap, Inaw.'-

^poirated Aiccountatnit; and, if so required, by notice in
•writing from me, ttie sand laquiidatpa-, or by theLr
"Solicitors, to give' in and piio-ve tiheir said d"efofcs or
•oliadins at audb times and p^ce as shaill be speoified in
suoh notii.ce, or in defau1* thei-eotf tihey wi.H -be ex-
'oliuided from the 'benefit of aaily di'Sitributiom made
"before suidh. debits ajre prmred.—Dia,ted tihis 20t,h day of
"IFelbpuairy, 1920.

J. H. LORD, Liquidator.
N.B.—The ataove notice is formaJ. Adi creditors

"have or will be paid in fuM.
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"Dn, the Maibter of the Oompaniies Acts. 1908 to 1917,
and in the Mutter of TORQUAY AND PAIG-NTOlN
PBDOTO PLAY PBODiUOHONS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, tiba* I, Ao-'tlh'ur Lewis
DTinnin,g, of IS, Fleet-street, in lUie "city of

Londoin., Liauidaitor ' of the above named Company,
•"have fixed Prddlay, it-lie Stib of March, 1920, as €he day
-on or before -wlhiiion. ibhe credi<bors of -the Compajiy are ik>
Twove "their deWts or claimis, or ibe excluded from tJhe
"feenefiit of any dasforibultaon: madte ibetfior© sudh, d'ebts are
-proved.—.2Qi>b iFe/binuary, 1920.

A. --L: DUNNING, Liqwidaitor.
»°5 18, Fieet-istreet, E.G. 4.

The CjOm.pa.niesi (OoaiSiolidation) Act, 1908. •
The DERJBYSHJfi/E SUPPLY OOftliP'ANY Limited.

N OTICE is herefey ga,ven, that a General Meeting
of the Memlbers of the above named Gompamy

will be heild at Ntotniber 38, Booth-sfci-eet, Adhiton-
uinder-Lyine, on Monday, It4ie 29t(h, -day of March, 1920,
at 11 o'oboick in. the forenoon precisely, to receive the
report of the Ldtjiuidator sihowiimg how the winding-nip
of 'tJhe Occniipaaiy ti'as been comduoted a<nd its property
disposed! of, to hear any explanation tlhat may be ftar-
(niisbed by the Liqiud.dat-oa1, and to paes ani Extia-
ordinaa-y Resolafcum- as to the disposal of the bootks,
accounts, and documents of the Company.—(Dated this
I'Stih da,y of February. 1920.
196 WALTER LUNT, liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
The ENFIELD ELECTRIC CABLE MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the Members of the Enfield Electric Cable

Manufacturing Company Limited will 'be held at
Central House, Finsbury-square, London, E.G. 2, on
Monday, the 29th day of March, 1920, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, for the purpose of having
an. account laid before them by the Liquidator
(pursuant to section 195 of the 'Companies (Consolida-
tion) Act, 1908), showing the manner in which the
winding-up of the said Company has been conducted,
and the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator.
=06 W. L. SMITH, Liquidator.

OHATTERTONS QUARRIES (Limited. (In
Liquidation.)

N OTICE is 'hereby given, itbat a General Meeting
of fthe MJemibers of tlhe albove -named Com-

pany will l»e held iat 2, St. Atm's-place, Ma-rac'hester,
oai Wednesday, -the 31st day of March • iiiexit, ait 3
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, to receive the
Liquidator's report, showing how 'the win ding-up of
the 'Company bias 'been com ducted aaid its property dis1-
posed' of, to hea-r aaiy expilanaition Itftia't may be given/
by tihe Liquidator, and to pass a Resokition as to the
disposal of the books, accounlts a.nd other dooumentts
of tlhe Companij'.—Dated Ithis 19tlh day of -February,
1920.
035 H. S. LYSONS, Liquidator.

In th'e IMJatiber of -the AC-RJCOLTURAL & HORTI-
jOUILTURAiL ASSIOOIATION Limited. (In VoloMi-
itairy Laqiiidaltilon, under tihe Sapervisiioni of -the
Court.)

N' OTICE is heretby giveni, in pursuance of section.
196 of the Qjimipanlies. (Comisolidatiion) Act, 1908,

that a iGeneiral Meeting of tlhe alcove Association mlil
be heild at 11, Iranirniomger-laine, Lomdiom, E.C. 2, at
2.30 p.m., on Monday, 29t!h day of Marich, 1920, for
the purpose of having laid before it an account, show-
ing the mann'er in wlhatefc. tihe windting-iup has been con;-
dueted and the proipiueipty oif the Qompiaay disposed
of, and of hearing any explanations which, may be
given, 'by the Liquidator. — 18th February, 1920.
015 WM. B. PEAT, Ldquidator.

In Ithe Matter of ithe Comipainies (Con'solidation) Act,
1808, and in, Uhe Matter of W. P. (FRANCIS &
COMPANY Limited.

N 'OnCDB lis hereby given., .tlh'at a ^Gienieral Meeting
•oif the jUbove maimed Company will be held at

1. Church -court, Clemenit's-liane, in the city of Lomdon,,,
on Monday, the 29lt(h day of March, 1920, at 12.30
o'clock in the afternoon, precisely, for the purpose of
having .tlhe Liquidator's accounts, showing itlhe manner
in wihioh itthe •winding-u.p 'has been conducted and the
property of 'the Company disposed of, laid before such
Meeting, and' of hearing any explanation tbat may be
given by itflie1 Liqiuidator ; and. also of determining, -by
Extraordinary Resolutioai, the manner in -which the
books, accounts and documents of >t!he Company, and
of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of. — Dated
this 20fch day of Fe!brua,ry, 1.920.

HORACE C. MITCHELL. Liauidatpr. 1, Ohurch-
072 court, Ol'emenjt's-'la-ne, E.G. 4.
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In the Matter of >tlhe Conipanii'es Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Matter of AUNT BETTY'S CHOCO-
LATES. Limited.

AKE notice, that pursuant ,to section 195 ' of the
_i Companies (Oonsoliklaitibn) Act, 1908, a General
Meeting of rt»he Members of itJhe above named Company

'will be held at No. 5, Thaivies-dinm, Hoilibonn-cdrous,
E.G. 1, on "Wednesday, 'the 31sb day Ojf Ma,rch, 1920,
alt 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the (purpose of having
an 'account laid before 'them, Showing the manner in
which itlhe windiinig-up 'has been oonldiooted and- the pro-
per-ty of the Company disposed of, and >of hearing any
explanations that may "be giVetn by .the Liquidator ;

•amid also of .determining, by Exttriaoirdinary Resolution,
the manner in which the tbooks, lacco'Uinits and -docu-
menitte of the Gamipajny, and' of the Liquidator, shall
be disposed of. — Dated the 18th day of February,
1920.
019 W. WOOD, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
BLAiCKiBUiRN MULL BUTDDSiN'G COMPANY

Limited.
"VTOTdDOE is hereby givem. that a General" Meeting
JLTI df the Memibers'. of the Oomipany will be heM
at 37, Aiiniswoir.uh-istreet, Blackburn, in the county of
Lancaster/ on Wednesday, Ithe 7th' day oi April, 1920,
at 7.30 o'xjlook p.ni. precisely, flor tlhe purpose, ol'
having an lacdoninit tedlbaforeitihem, shioiwimg themian-
ner in whicih the wiindfl.ng-up of the Company has been
oondiuoted and1 the property .of the Company disposed
of, 'and of heiajriailg any lexjplainiatdoint itlhiait mjay Ibe given
(by the liquidator; and aiso of .determining, by Exfcfa--
ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
acc'Oiunts and documents of the Oompiamy, and of the
Liqtuidator, shiali (be 'disposed <of.—IDa-ted this 19tlb day
of February, 1920.
°=7 - JOSEPH SMITH, Liquidator.

Be The BAGLAN ENGINEERING COMPANY
Limited, Briton Ferry. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the above named .Company will be held at

the registered office of the Company, at Briton Ferry,
on Thursday, the 25th day of March, 1920, at 4 o'clock
in itihe afternoon precisely, for the ipiurpose of having
an account laid before them (pursuant to section 195
of the Companies (-Consolidation) Act, 1908), showing
the manner h\ which the winding-Tip of the <said Com-
pany has been conducted and the property of .the Com-
pany disposed of, and of hearing any explanations that
may be given by the Liquidator.—Dated .this. 20th day
of February, 1920.
025 W. H. 'SHEDDOLARD RJEES, Liquidator.

In 'the Maltiter of 'the .Companies (.Qonsolidationi) Act.
1908. and of the EASTBOURNE MOTORS
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby giiven. that a General" Meeting
of the Shareholders of the above named Com-

pany will be held at the offices of the Liquidator, 1,
Station-parade, Eastbourne, on Thursday, 25th day
of March, 1920, at 10.30 o'clock, for the purpose of
having-the Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner
in which the winding-up has been conducted and the
property disposed of laid before such Meeting, and
pf hearing any explanations that may be given by
the Liquidator : and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 19th
day of February, 1920.
°33 P. MORGAN JONES, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the PROGRESS FILM COM-
PANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 of tlhe Companies (Conisolida,tion). Atet,

1908, that an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company will be held
at No. 40; Deansgate, Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, on Wednesday, the 14th day of April,
1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon precisely,'for the
purpose of having an account laid before them, show-
ing the manner in which the winding'-up has been

conducted and the property of the Company dis-
posed of, and of hearing any explanation that may-
be given by the Liquidator; and also of determining,,
.by" Extraordinary' Resolution, the manner in whiob
the books, accounts and documents of the Company,,
and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—
Dated this-19th day of February, 1920.
034 . FRED RIGG, Liquidator..

• The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
The LEON OONlSTiRUOTIOiNAL & BNG

COMPANY Limited. (In Voliniltary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meetdng:
of the Members of the above named Company-

will be held alt 1, Ghuroh-cou,rit, Gleme>nib's4ane,,.
London. E.C. 4, on Fauday, tlhe 26th, day of March,..
1920, at three o'clock in the afiternmn precisely, to--
receive the repO!r.t> of ithe Liquidator, showing how th&-
Wiimiding-up of tihe Company has been comduoted anidl
its propeinty disposed of, ito JieJar any explanation thait"
may be fuimi'shed by the Liquidator, a,nd to pass an:
Extraordinary Resokntdion as to th© .disipkisal1 of 'the-4

books, accounts and docuznemlts of the Company.—
Dated this 20th day of February, 1920.
094 HORACE C. MITCHELL, Liquidator.

The Companies Alcts, 1908 to 1917.
In. the Matter of the WEST HARTLEPOOL

GAJL MAfiSroRiE COM3?ANY Limited.

N 'OflCTIlQE is hereby'given, in- pursuiamice of seotiom
!l95 of the Qoinpainiiesi (iConsolidation) Aot, 19Gb,

that a General Meeting of the Members of the aibm'e--

mamed Qompamiy will be- hei!d at the offices of Messrs >
Turnbull and Tilly, Solicitors. No. 13, Church-street,.
West HtetlepoiO'l, 'in tlhe county oi Durham, oui Wed-
nesday, tflie 24ltlh dlay of Mkunch, 1920, at 11 o'clock in
fchie fiorenioon, for the purpose of having an account laid?
before tihem,' stowing the mia-noiier Lnj whi'Ch- the? \\ind-
iinignujp has been ooiraducteld an<J. the piroperty of the-
Qon^pamy dfiaposed oif, and ,of heaTi.n.g any explanation-
fchait may 'be giiiven by the Liqiuidator; and also of"
deiterminrinfe, by Extraiorddnany Resoluitiiom, tlh-e mannier-
inn.. wbi-csb the fbooks-, acooraints. and doiauimenit.s of the-
Qompany, and1 of tlhe Liqmidator thereof, ehaU be?
disipo'sed of.—Elated this 20th d'ay of Feflbrmajty, 1920.
iosr E. HESLOiP, Liquidator.

NjOitLce of Fiin^l Windmg-u.p Meeting, pursuant to-
isectiom 195 of the Oompianiies (Oomso>l'idatlk>n) Act^.

'1€08.
In tJhe Matter of tlbe OCE^7'E(DiOIN STEAM FISiHuLNG;-

CiO'MIPAiNfY Limited. i(In Vtoluailbairy Liqinidation.)

N iOTilQB is hereiby givien, in pm-suiasnice of section*
\W5 (2) of the C^imipainii'es (lOo-msodiidationi) Aot>

1S08, thai a Genenal Meeting of the ahioive named Oom—
,paniy wall be held at Niumiber 1, Pireston-sitreet, Fueefc-
wioiod, i-n the cciuraty of Lainkjaater, on Monday, the^
2Slth day of Mjaireh, 1920, at 3.0 o'lOkrck in> the after-
mioioii, for tlh;e puiipose of hiaivinig laid before it am.
accoiuint, showing the mianuier in whioh tlhe winding-up*
tias been aoniducted anld the property of the Gompany
•di'sp'osed o(f, tam.d oif hieairinig amy expliainiaitiomi which may-
foe given by the Liquidator; and also' of deteirmaniingr

•Iby Exitraiordiinlairy kesolutdon, the miamner in wihachr
the Ibbwkis laiadipapers olf the Goimjpany and of the -Liqiai-
diatoT shaJl be dnsap'oseid of.

(.Ebctraoirdinary ResoHnition.)
That tihe boote and documentis of the Gonijpony aindL"

of itsi LiqiaidaibQi* be retained 'by the-said Liquida-tor,
with the direidtoion1 tihat (they are to be desitroyed by-
hJm. a.t >the expiraition of three years from the date- ofl"
the dissoluitioin of the Company.

Doted- the 20th .day oif FeTmuiaay, 1920.
143 "- WA1LTJEIR MORILEY, Liquidator.

In the 'Ma,titer of >t!he Oompamies (Con,solidation) Act,,
1908. and' in Ithe flatter of ithe ZOUTPANSBERG'-
LAND COMPANY Limited.

N OTTGE iis feereiby given, in. (pursuance of section-
195 of ibhe ponipanaes (iGo»niSolidla;taoin) Act, 1908,

•tlh'a,-t a Oenera.l Meettnig of me Mem-bens of 'the above-
named Cbmipiany will be held alt No. 4, Field-court,
GrayViinn, (London, W.C. 1, om,.Thinirsdiay. the. 1st day
of Aiprii, alt (three lo'clock in the atfiternoon. prebisely,.
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for ithe purpose of having an aocounit laid before them,
and to receive the liquidator's report, showing how
the winding-up of the Company has been condiucted1

•and the property of *he Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given, by itihe
Liquidator j and also of determining, by Extraordinary
Resolution, the manner in whichi ithe books, aooounlte
and documents of the Company, and -of the Liquidator
thereof, dhall be disposed of.—Dated; this 17th daiy of
February, 1920. ,

JOHN DAI/MUSH, 43,' London Wall, E.G.,
176 Liquidator.

• R-. HYDE & CO. Limited. (In; Voluntany

NOTIOE is hereby .guyem, ini piuirsuiance of section
195 of tihe Ctamipanies ,(jCtasx>Md!ation) Act, 1908.

that a General Meeting oif the Members of tlhe above
named 'Company will ibe .he-Id at -37, Lime-street, E'.C.,
on- 'Fffdd'ay, the trwenity-sixitlhi <oA Marian, at 2.30 o'clock
in uhe afiteamlOQn, for tlhie.ipurpose of halving an account
laid before tihami, slhtoiwiinig it/he manner in which the
winding-up has been, oondluoted a-nd ithe property off
the Ctompany disposed oif, amid olf Shearing any explana-
tion! that -miay be given (by the Liquidator; land1 also-
of determining, iby Exitnaordiniary Resolution, the
miamier dm w!aicihi the ibotoks, laooouintts and documents oif
the Comipainy, and of itihe Liquidator, shall be disposed1

of.—J>altedi tihe 19bh day of Feifonuary, 1920.
175 iS. 'R. WORUEY, Liquidator.

The Companies. Aicts, 1908 and 1913.
In the Matter of L. N. WA&TEPAPEiR COMPANY

Limited.

N OTJjOE is herelby given, that a Geneirtal Meeting of
tihe above .manned Company .win be held at 29,

King-street, Luton, Bedfordshire, on tlhe 25th day of
Ma-ncb, 1S00, ait 11 o'clock in tlhe JoreaiiooTi, fox tlhe
purpose of having tire DLiq'ui'diatpr's acdoiunts showing
the manner in which tihe windiimg-iup' bias been con-
daoted and the property of the Qompany disposed of,
laid Ibefiore siueh Meeting, amid o'f hearing any explana-
tion that inay be (given 'by the Liquidator; amid also
of determining, by Exitmordinairy Resolution, the man-
in.er in wlhich uhe bowks, 'accounts .and documents of 'the
Company, anid of the Liquidator thereof, shall be dis-
posed of.—d>ated itMs 20.tlh day of Feibmuany, 1920.
oio ' TBDOMAiS EEECNIS', Liquidator.

The SOUTH TVODLfflS aODLBOiniNlG DJHPIOT Limited.
i(lRegisitered under <tihe 'ladltfsftRLal iand Pnoividemt
Societies Aicts.)

N 'OTffiQE is (herelby .given, piurstiant' to section 195
of the Companies (QonsoJida-tdoe) Alot, 1906, tnat

a Genenal Meeting of the Memlbers of tihe above niamed
Company .will be ihield at Niumiber 34, Qastl'e-sftreet,
SaQislbiuipy, oni Monday, tflne 29tlh day of (March, 1920,
at 3 o'diaok ia uhe ajterntaon', floir the piMipose of havdang
the iLiqiuidiaitor's accounts, elbowing tihe maniner in
which tlhe wdinidinig-up .bias been conducted and tine
(property of the Oompaniy disposed o'f, laid before such.
Meeting, and of hearing any expllajnationj that mjay be
given by tihe Liqiuddator.—-Bated this 21st d!ay' of
Felbiwaaiy, 1920.

°« SIDNEY .G. REST, Liquidator.

Tha FAKENHAM " CROWN " HOTEL COM-
PANY Limited. (In Voluntary Liquida'tion.)

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section
195 (2) of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, .that a General Meeting of the above named
Company will be held at the " Crown " Hotel, Faken-
hnm, Norfolk, "on Wednesday, the 24th day of March,
1920, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the
purpose of (1) fixing the remuneration oF the Liqui-
dator, (2) having laid before it an account, showing
tlhe manner in wihich the winding-up has beeni con-
ducted, and the property of the Company disposed of,
and of hearing any explanation -which may be given
.by the-Liquidator, and (3) of determining the manner
in which the books and papers of the Company and
the Liquidator shall be disposed of.—Dated this 18th
day of-February, 1920.

WILLBY J. SMITH, Liquidator, Wells-road,
046 Fakenham.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of COMMERCIAL TRANSPORT

{LIVERPOOL) -Limited.- (\La Voluntary Liquida-
tion.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held at

the offices of Messrs. Dowdalls Buttapat Dairies
Limited, 12, Hackins Hey, Liverpool, on the twenty-
sixth day of March, 1920, at 2.30 o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose" of having the Liquidator's'ac-
counts showing the manner in which the winding-up-
•has been conducted, and the property of the Company
disposed of laid before such Meeting, and of bearing:
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator ;•
and also of determining, by. Extraordinary Resolution,
the manner in which the books, accounts and docu-
ments of the Company and of the Liquidator thereof
shall be disposed of:—Dated- this twentieth day of
February, 1920.
047 " GEO. H. KING, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of WELLINGTON COLLIERY

• (HOPES) COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General-Meeting-
of the above named Company will be held at".

Pilsworth-road, Heywcod. in the county of Lancaster,
on the 24th day of March, 1920, at ten o'clock in the-
forenoon, for .the. purpose of having the Liquidator's
accounts showing the manner in which the winding-up-
ihas been conducted and the property of the Company
disposed of laid before such Meeting, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator y
and also of determining, by Eoatraordinary Resolution-,
the manner in which the books, accounts and docu-
ments of the Company and of the Liquidator thereof
shall be disposed of.—Dated this 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1920.
048 FREDERICK HILTON, Liquidator.

N OflHOE is hereby given, that the
heretofore subsisting beltween us, 'the under--

signed, Edwin Hodge and Herbert Hodge, trading ait
Number 6, High-street, Hull, under ithe style or ftrm-
of " HENRY HODGE,"-'has beera-dissolved as fronr
fjhe itwemlty-third .day of June ilasit. A'll debts due
to and OTva;ng 'from tine said late firm wall be received"
aaid (paid respectively on tlheir (belhaJf 'by Airoher
Wdlkinison. Acooiunlteunit. 27, Scale-lane, Hull1.—Dated'
this 13th February, 1920

EDWIN HODGE.
028 HERBERT HODGE.

NOTICE is 'hereby given., Ithat the Piantnensihap'
lately, subsisting between us, *he undersigned,.

John Taylor .and Phiflap Auerbach, carrying on busi-
ness as Dealers in Motor Cycles and Accessories, under
the style or firm of " The WEST LANCASHIRE:
MOTOlR (EXCHANGE," at No. 64, Mytftle-sltreeit, in
•the city of Liverpool, bias been dissolved !by mutual"
consent as from the 26th day of January, one .thousand'
nine 'hundred and1 twenty. All debts due to or owing-
•by_ Ithe said firm wiiR ibe received 'and paid iby 'the*
said John Taylor, and such business will be carried'
on, 'in Ithe -futuire Iby 'the said John- Tayl'ar ailone.—
Dated 'this 191th day of -February, 1920.

JOHN TAYLOR.
029 • PHILIP AUERBACH.

NOTICE is hereby ,given, Ithat ithe Partnership'-
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, OFnamik ;Maurice Wilson and George Meeso-n,
Gramston, icarayiing on business as Bu-Mders and*
Decoraitors, at 50 Rniperit-street, W. 1, under the-
style or firm of " MAURICE AND CRANSTON,"
has Ibeen 'dissoilved by mutual consent as a-nd from the
nineltfeenith da-y of February, 1920. " All debts due to
and.owing by ithe said late firm will be received and"
paid by the said Frank Maurice Wi'lson,- who wilt-
carry on >tJhe business at the above address.—Dated
this 19th- day of February, 1920.

.FRANK MAURICE WILSON.
074 . GEORGE MEESON CRANSTON.
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REAiRDON AND REILLY.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, 'the under-

jeigned, James Reardon and Phi-lip Reilly, carrying
on business as Butchers, -at shop No. 19 and 'stalls
Nos. 85 and 89, St. John's Market Liverpool, under
fthe style or firm of " Reardon & Really," has been'
dfissolved by mutual consent as and1 from the 1st day
•of January, 1920. Ail debts due .to and owing by -the
.said late firm wiM be received and paid by the said
James Reairdon.—Dated .this 20ttti day o>f February,
1920.

JAMES REA.RDON.
*73 PHILIP REILLY.

N OTIOE is hereJby given, Ithat ithe Partnership
heretofore subsisting between, us, 'the 'Uinder-

-.signed, • John James Seanson and Francis Reginald
Glover, under .the -style' of " SEAiUSON & GLOVER,"
nit " Ty-pograph" Works, Church-street, Lenton,
Nottingham, lias 'been dissolved as from the 20th day
tof February, 1920, by mutual consenlt. The debt®
owing from, or to the' firm will be discharged or re-
<ceived iby the said John James Searson, who wiill
«3onitiniue to oainry on the business at 'the same address.
—Dated this 20th day of February, 1920.

F. R. GLOVER.
.075 J. J. SEARSON.

VT OTIOE .ia hereby '.given., ..that the Partnership
L if heretofore subsisting betVeen us, the under-

•signed, Frederick George Sutton and Amgu® Ross,
carrying on business in co-partnership at Crown Steam
Bakery, Oonistoin-road, Earlisdiom, 'Coventry, as Bakers
•and Cbnfeotiioners, under the is'tyle or firm of
"SOTTON AND 'ROSS," iha's been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the 16th day of December,
1919, .the said Angus Ross retiring therefrom.—Dated
Ufliis ITitih, diay of February, 1920. .

FREDERICK GEOiRGE SUTTOiN.
-076 ANGUS ROSS.

N OTICE is hereby given, itbait the Partnership
heretofore subsisting 'between us, the under-

signed, Frederick Stanley and-Leopold George Stanley,
•carrying on business as Fancy Leather Goods Mamu-
iaoturer®, a)t 46, BradtfloTd-streeit, Wlalsalil, in tJhe county
•of Stafford, under tlhe eityO© or firm of " FREDERICK
•STANLEY COMPANY," has beeai dissolved .by
•mutual consent as and from, this diate. Afll debts due
to and owing by the said late firm wild 'be received
-and paid by the said Frederick 'Stanley.—Dated this
20th diay of' February, 1920.

FREDERICK STANLEY.
«77 LEOPOSLD GEORGE STANLEY.

N OTICE is 'herelby galveu, that the Partnership'
•heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

isiginied, Frederick Phelps, WiEiain Pfcelps and Fr'aink
Phelps, oarryiing on business as. Pa'anoiforte Mianiu'fiac-
turers, Re.pairei-s and Tuners, at '404-, Hiiglh-TOiad, Wil-
lescteni, Sax 'the county of Middlesex, amd at 79, Prince
«tf Wales-road, Kemitish Town-, in the ooninity of LOK:

-don.,' under tihe styUe or firm of " PHELPiS AND
SON," has been dissolved by mmtual consent as and
from the seventeenth dlaiy of February, 1920. A)ll
•d^eibts dine to and owing by the said late firm will be
received amd paildi by the said Wfil3ii:aim. Plhelps aaid
"Urainik Phelips, and the said business will, be con.ti-mued
•and carried on by the said WtoLJiam Phelps and' Prank
Thelps.—Dated tlhie eighit<eenth day of Felbruary,
1320.

•F.R;EDlERiaK PHE'LPS.
. WTOLOAM PH3ELPS.

•*'« . ETRANK PHELPiS

N 'OTICE is hereby .giiven, that. uhe Partnei-slhip
herettotfore subsisting between us, tihe under-

•siglried, Frederick WloloWey and Gerald1 Dawes, carry-
ing on business as Engineers, at WiLndsorsstreet, Aishited
RK>W, in. the city of .B&nmJinglbam, under- the- st}rle
•or firm of " THE GENiERiAIL ENOINiEERING COM-'
IPAlNY," -has been dissolved by miufcual consent as
from the 30th day of Niovemlber, 1919, so far as oon-
•cerns the said Frederick WttoMey, who retires from

the said firm. All debts due to- a-nd owing by the said!
Late firm will be received and paid by the saiid-'Geralld.
Doiwes, 'who will continue to carry on t-h.e said business
ainder tihe style of ."The General. Enigineering Com-
pany," at the above address.—Dated this 16th day of
February, 1920..

FREDERICK WOOLLEY.
i" . GERAJLD DAWES.

N OTICE is hereby given., th!a,t the Partnership
heretofore suibsis'tin/g between us, the •uinder-

si'gined, Leon Tytgat and Maiuric® Henny VerBtroete,
carrying .011 business as Timber Merchants aind. Saiw
Milils at 52, Ohiurch-imd, Onoydooii, u,nder tfhe s'tj-Jie or
firm of " THOE WHCTGIFT SAW AfiELLS," hias been
dissolved by mut<ual consent as. and from, the 12th diay
of February, 1020. AM d'dbt-s dtoe to and owing by tlhe
saad late firim wall he received and p.aid by tine said
Leon Tytga,t.—IDated tihds ITUh'day of Fabaniary, 1920.

iM. H. VE'RSTRAETE.
«v . 'LEON TYTGAT.

NOTICE is iherelby given, tbut the Piartnefs'hdp
Shea'etKxDore su'bsistinig .between uis, the .undeir-

eigned -Arthur Weblb C3poiwe and Edgar Ralph Gaston,
cara^inig on busainiess as Hosiers'- amid; Ou,tfittens, at 28,
Liibtle PulteneyHStreet, Pdcoadilly, in the county of
tLondon, under the style on- firm df A. \W OROWTB
& CO., was dissolved as aindi fnoan the 6th day of
Fdbnuary, 1920, by mutual coaisenit. AiLI debts due to
aind owing by the late firm will be received aind paid
(by the said Arthur Welbib Groiwe.—iDated the 16th day
of February, 1920.

AiRTHUB, W. CROWE. -
»« lEDGAR R. GAlSTON.

N OTICE is here!by_ given, that tihe Piartnership
•heretofore sutbaisting between us, the under-

eigaied, AT:ncnld Wdliliaim Wright, Fredepok Josep'h,
Wmighit and Thomas Hewlett, carrying on'business as
GieoMiral Dealers, at '62, Lees-road, 234, Middletoiv
noad, and 2S2, Aslhtfoia-jioad, all in Oldihiam, under tflie
style or firm of " WRIGHT & HEWLETT," tea been-
dissolved by mrajtuail iconserut as and fnoin the sixteenth
diay of Fe)bnuaryj one ttousand mine hundred and!
twenty. All'l debts diue to and owa-ng Iby the said faite tivni
Avail be received and paid by the said Arnold William
Wright 0-md Frederick Joseph Wright.—Dated tMs
nineteenth day of Fe'bruary, one thousand nime hun-
dred and twenty.

ARNOLD W. "WRffG-HT.-
FREDERICK J. WRIGHT.

"3 ' T. HEWLETT.

NOTIOE is hereby given, Itlh'at tilie Partnership
laitely 'subsisteng ,between •Ridmrd Phillips 'awd

Joseph- Conner, oariryning on Ibusineiss as Cosltumaers
under *he style or firm, of FLORiEINOE HALL, hlais
been dissolved by mutual consent, so diar as regards
the said Joseph Conner, who retired from the firm as
from tJhe _25t3i day of December last. All' debts dnie
•to or owing by "the late fi'im wall be received a.nd'
paid by iihe said Richiard Ph/ilM-ps, wiho- wall1 iconitun.ue
•the said business under the presenlb sitiyilie iof Florejnce
Hal'.—Dated 19tlh. February, 1920.

BU'ROHELL. WILDE, and CO., 36, Vic'toria-
^tireeit, Weskniiriiater. 'Solicitors for -Richard

'38 PQiiiHiips a!nd Joseph 'Conner.

NOTICE i® hereby given, that tihe Partnership (if
lainy) or Wbnkimg Arrangement hieretofore sub-

sisting between Albrahiam. 'Hildeibraind-, Mornis Hilde-
biiaind, Phillip .Hil'delbraind a.nd Henry Hiildebriand,
carryiLng on (business as Silk, Woo'lilen and Manchester
Wiarehiousemen', at 80,. Comnieroiial-road, E. 1 1,
Benners-s'treeit. E. 1, 94, Commercial-street, E. 1, and!
1 and 2, Amorel-couirt. E.C. 2, under the style or firm
of " HILDEBRAjNDlS," has bean terminated 'by
mutual consemt as and from 'thie 22nd diay. of Janiuarj',
1920. Ail debts due to and owing by the said1 firm
of " Hildeibr.aindis" wil be received and paid by
tihe saidi Abraham and Morris HJl-d'eibrainjd, who w5il
conltiiniue to carry .om busamess as ".A. & M. Hilde-
brand," alb 80, Ooinmerciajl-.road, E. 1, and 1 and 2,
Angel-court, E.G. 2. The said Philip HJldebramd and
Henry HMdefbrand will comltinue to carry on buaimess
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as " P. & H. Hil'deta-amd," at* 94, iCtammercial-stree't,
E. 1, and 1, Bemers-street, E. 1. The use of the.
said name of " Hildebramdisi " "will be discontinued.—
Dated this IQtfti day of February, 1920.

WINDSOR and BROWN, 228, BdshopsgaJte,
E.C. 2, Solicitors ifor the said Abraham Hilde-
ibrand and Morris Hildelbraaid.

P. HILDEIBRAND.
»5 H. HGILDE!BEAND. -

N OTJCDEJ is herelby given, (that tihe
hereitofore snibsaisltMig between MS, the under-

Waliter flThomais GLark .and George Preston,
t cainryiiirjig ora "business as Accountants and
and' Insuaiain.ce Agents, ait 30, Albion-place,

Leeds, under tihe Style or firm of CLARK AND COM-
PANY, has been dissolved by mutual consent as and'
from Itihe nineteenth day of February, 1920. AM debits
due to and owing by tJhe sand1 late firm will be re-
ceived and paid by tine said Walter Thomas .Oark alt
5, Lord Street West. Blacfabunn.—-Dalfced the 19th. dlay
of February, 1920. ' '

WALTER T. CLARK.
114 G-EORGiE P. TELFORD.

NOTICE is herelby given, that tihe Partnership
'hitherto1 existing (between the undersigned,

AsrtJhiur Joseph Qjrteir, William George Lermit-te
Rolberte and RlOiberfc Frank Roberts, oaarynnig oin 'busi-
ness as Wkwllen Merchant®, at 36 and 38, Lexainigitxwit-
street Goldeni-Eqimaa-e, i<n the county oif Loradlon, under
tihe style off ROBEIR/T BOBERIIBI & CO., lhas beem
dissolved 'by mutual consent ais from, the 30tlh' idlay off
^ovemlber, 1919, so far as. regards the said Afrtnmr.
Joseph. Garter. AJ1 debts diue and owing by the said
firm -will be received) or paid Iby the said William.
George Lermiitte Bolbeots and 'Rfolbert Frank Rnlberts,
who twill :oomitinue bo canny on the said 'businesB at the
said1 address under the same style.—Dated this
eighteenth day of Felbtnuaa-y, 1920.

ARfnaUiR JiOSiBPH ClAjRTEtR.
WBDDEAM iQBORGiB UE3RMEPDB ROBERTO.

i84 R)OB:ElRfr 'URAiNK ROBEIRT-S,

"VT CXHiClB is herelby given-, that .the Partnership
.1JV heretofore subsisting ibetiweeni ois, the lunlder-
signed, Myer MMjer and Jiosieipih MiJ'ler, canryioig on
biuakuese as Enaanel 'amd Hkurdiware and Ptnyvnsi>oaii
Dealers, at 37, Commercial-road, in the county of
Loradioihi, innder tihe ^tyle or firm, of " AffliULER AND
SONlS," has .been disaolfved iby <mutuaiL consent as and'
from tflue 13th dtay of February, 1920. Ail debt-s dus
to arad1 owing by the said: late fkmi will be received
and paid iby the said !%er Miller.—Dated 19th day
on" Fteibmary, 1920.

M. MILLER.
J9° J.

N OTICE is hereby given, -that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-,

signed, Charles WMliam Brooke, of 38, S'coitt-terrace,
Carlton-road,' Dewsbury, in, the coutnity of York, and
Samuel Ginesi, of Four Gables, Clarence-road, Hors-
forith, near Leeds, in the said county, carrying on
busSnjess as Rag Mercbamlts, a,t Norristh'orpe, Heck-
mondiwike, am .the said county of York, under the
style or firm of " C. W. BROOKE & CO.," was, on
tihe ITth, day of February, 1920. dissolved .by mutual
consent. All debts due to and1 owing by the late
firm -will 'be received amd paid by the undersigned
Samiued Ginea.—Dated this 171th day of February,
1920.

CHARLES WM. BROOKE.
so° ' S. GJNESI.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
• heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Herbert Clarke, Gerald Thomas Newbould
anil Oswald Barber Newbould, carrying on business
as 'Motor Engineers and Agents, at 116, Ecolesall-road,
Sheffield, in the county of York, tinder the style or
firm of "BROOKLANDS MOTOR COMPANY;"
•was dissolved as and from the nineteenth day of Feb-
ruary, 1920, by mutual consent. All-debts due to and
owing by the said firm will be received and paid

respectively by the said Gerald Thomas NewbouM
and Oawald Barber Newbould, who will continue th&
said business in partnership under the style or firm
of " Brooklands Motor Company," and the said Her-
bert Clarke will carry on business on his own account.
—Dated the I9fch day of February, 1920.

GERALD T. NEWBOULD.
OSWALD B. NEWBOULD..

183 HERBERT CLARKE.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that the Partnershii>
heretofore subsisting between us, the (under-

signed, Percy Baker and Michael Francis Jones-, carry-
ing on business as Iron and Machinery Merchants and.
Engineers, ait Bute Docks, 'Cardiff, and at West Brom-
wioh., in the county of Stafford,' under the style 01*
firm of " 'P.. BAIKER .& CO'.," has been dissolved as
on and .from the thirty-first day of July, one thousand.
nine hundred and eighteen. All debts due to and
owing by the said laite firm will .be received and paid
respectively by the ibefore named (Percy Baker and
Michael Francis Jones, c/o. Messrs. R. H. March, Som
and Co., 'Charte-red Accountants, Number 38, Mount
Sttuart-square, Cardiff.—Dated the 17th day of.
•February, one" thousand nine hundred and twenty.

KEBCY BAKER-.
162 MIOJEDAEIL IFRIAN'OIS JONES-

N'OfflLCIE is hiere'by given, that the Pa«rfcnerdhip>
heretofore subsisting between ius, the oimder-

ei'gined, Wailiaan (Mjaiude Flaxliingtoii and William.
PioippleiweOl Tiomlinaon., loarrj'inig- on Ibusiness as
Merdhants, at Foirstea '̂s Bml dings, Fiorster-sqmre,
Bradiforid, in the county oif Ytomk, 'Uinderr *he style or
firm o!»" UOMDDNISON & GO.," has 'been' this day
di&soLveld: fby flnjuibuial •ootnselrDt. Al debts due or cnwdag
iby ithe late firm' wiul he received and (paid fby the said
Wttl'liam iMaiude Fttaoaimgton, iwhb -will cpmtdnnie to cairry
(bm itlhe said (business pr-in-cipa-l.—Dated this l-9th d'ay
of 'February, 1920.

W. !M. ELAXINGTON.
'S» W. OP. TOMLJMSON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed. Edward Flicker Freeland and William Elim
Warder, carrying on business as Solicitors, at 71r
Temple-row. Birmingham, under the style or firm of
"EREELAND AND WARDER," has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as and from the 24th day
of June, 1919. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Edward Frickev Freeland.—Dated the 13th day of
February, 1920. ,

WM. E. WARDER.
049 EDWD. F. FREELAND.

Dissolution of Partnership.

BY a judgment of the County .Court of Sussex,
holden at Brighton and Lewes (at Brighton),

dated the ISthi day of January, 1920, given in an
action, Theresjai Clarke against fEVeidierick Duff,
Plaint No. Y2286, it was declared that the Partner-
ship theretofore subsisting between the plaintiff and
defendant, in the trade or business of Dealers in
Furniture, Antiques and Jewelry, formerly carried
on by them at 59, George-street, Hove, Sussex, under-
the name or style of " T. .CLARKE," should Stand
dissolved as from the 3rd day of December, 1918.

• (Signed) A. 0. JENNINGS, Registrar.

is hereby given, that all creidliltors and
other persons having a.ny_debtls, claims or de-

mand's against (the ej^t&te <xf THOMAS YOUNG, of
88, Easson-road, Darlingjton, in Ithe counity of Durham,
retired Raiihvia.y Clerk, 'deceased (who diiied at 88r
Basson-road aforesaid on1 the 281th. day of Otitoberr
1919, and 'whose will wias proved in the Durham
Disltriot .Regiist-ry of the High Court of Jiustiice, P,ro-
bate Division ithereof, on the 20th iday of November,.
1919, by iRoibenb Thiompison aod Benjianiin Hankey, the
executors thereiai named), lare herelby .required to send,
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in writing, particulara of their defbitfe, claims oar de-
ma.nds to the undersigned, the iS'oili'&iitor for the said
exeoutons, on or before the 30'th. day of April, 1920,
Bitter which daite the isadd eseiouboTis wiii proceed Ifca
distiribjate the assets of the said deceased lamonigst 'the.
persons entitled thereto, Ihiaving regard1 ondy to the
•debts, claims or demands of •whii'oh, they shall ifheni
"have had notice; and thiait tihe said executors mil- <nojt
"be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri- ;
Traited, to aniy creditors or .ofher persons of whose
debts, claahis or demlamds they shall molt then have haid
notice.—Dated Ith-is SOth .day of 3Btebruary, 1920.

HEMRY MUDIE, 64, Nonthgate, 'Darlington,
«i6 Solicitor 'for Itihe Executors.

Re MA1RY ANN OURRIE, Deceased.
Pursuant ffco 'tihe (Law of Property Amendment Act,

1'859.

NOTICE is hereiby given, tfjhab all creditors anld
other persons having any claims or demands

agariinislt itfhe esiMe of Main' A.nn Cume, lalte of 203.
Hiigh-st-reet Ealst, Sunderland. in Ithe coumty of
Dunham, Widow, deceased .(who died ion the 30tih Octo-
"ber, 1918, and' wlhose wiill was proved in it-he Durham
District Registry of 'the Probate Division of His
"Majesty's High> Count of Justice, on the 16th day of
July, 1819, iby idhiaTles Pdl'lard, Itihe executor therein
miamed), are "hereby required to send particulars, in

' "wriitriing, of (their ol'aims or demandis Ito me, -the under-
signed,' tlh'e Solicitor for tihe said' executory on or before
"2nd March, 1920, after which- daite lithe said executor
will -proceed ito lottslttaibute Itihe assets of" the said de-
«»ased 'among the persons entMed Itihereto, having
Tegard only to the claims a.nd: demands of which he
shall then, have had motice; amd he walil mot ibe liable
for itihe assets of the said .deceased, or .any ,par't .thereof,
so dustriibuted, to any person or .persons of whose
•claims or demands he isihinU not .them, have had notice.—
Baited Ithe- 13th day of ifleibCTiary. 1920.

' 'RICH. R. ORUTE, 27, Jioh.n-,a'treet. Sundei-1'a.nd,
018 Solicitor ifo-r the said Executor.

Re HORACE VICTOR MJS11CALFE, Deceased.

N O'TXCOE is hereby given, tlhlait all creditors and
other persons having any claims ov demarnds

lagaiinst tin© estate of Horace Victor Metcalfe. late of
" Sawyers," Ba.3ild,o'n, in the county of Essex.' Gentle-

•Tnam, deceased (who dred on the 2nd day of December.
1.919, amid wlhose will w.as .proved ini" the Prinicipa.1
Uegistry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
Higih Court otf Justice, on, Ithe 13tth idlay of February,
1020, .(by itihe Piublac Trustee,, 'the executor itheu-ein
niamed), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in wriiti'ng, of their .oLaiim's or. demands to .us, -the
undersigned, the Solicitors for 'the said executor, on
or before itihe 3iLslt day of -Marchi. 1920. iafter which da.te
the said executor wiill proceed to distribute the assets
of itihe isaid deceased (amongst the persons entitled
thereto. hia.viimg regard only to the dehtis. claims and
demands of iwihiich. Jie rsfc^Lr'tlhen iha-ve lhad notice; amid
he wdili nio't ibe Liaible for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part 'thereof, so disifcri'butied. t'o any pei-son or
persoms .of wih'pise iclaims or demands he ish.aH not then
Tilave had motice.—Baited 4ibis 19fch' day of Eetor-uarv,
1920. . . 3

LEWiIS and QUENNELL, Brentwood, Essex,
«3° Soliicitors for ithe sa,id Executor.

IRJGOHAiRiD AJR.OHER RAV-ENHILL, Deceased.
Pursuant ito 22 'am'd 23 Viet., mp. 35.

NOTDCtB is hereiby given, that all persosnis having
claims against the estate of Richard Archer

Bavemhdlil!, late otf Newick Lodge, Newiok. Siussex
(who died on. the Uith, October, 1919, -at Newic'k Lodge
aforesaid, and whose will w.as proved in the Principal1
Reptetiry of tihe Probate Division of (the High Court
of. Justice,, on the 10th. Feibruary, 1920, <by ithe Poiblac
Tnustee, one. of itlhe .siurvivinig exec-iitoiiis ltJhe.rein'»n!ained).
ore hereiby .required [to'isend the particular® thereof\
to writfiing, to the undersigned. 'Sollilcitors for the
executor, o.n or ibejfore the 20th- March. 1920, .after
vvhicflu dialte the executor wiil proceed to distribute
tine assets of -tftiie deceased, having regairsd only >to the
daiims of whiA the '.eseoaifcoa- elhalll -then have had
notee.—Dated 'this 20th. diay of Fe/bruary. 1920.

•MURIRAY, HUTOBDINiS an'd CO.,' 11, .Birchin-
3.ane., London', E.C. 3, Solicitors for the

«78 Executor.

WliLiLIAM JAMES DAY, Deceased. ,,
Piursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

AULi persons, having claims against HAie estate or
W-illiam James Day,, late of Sea View, Monitague-

pla,ce, Wontlhiing, and formerly of 54, Avondale-road,
South Oroyidon, in the county of Surrey, deceased (Who
died on *he 6th. August,. 191S), a-re requested to.send
written (patftaculars (thereof to the •undersigned on- or
before ithe 13th day of March, 1900, after whidh date
itJhe executors under tih0 will of the deceased will distri-
bute Ithe eslbata, 'having regaird only to the claims of.
which they sluall have had' (notice'.—Dated thfe 19th
dlay of Felbiuary, 1920.

T. H. MUiNDHLL, 30, Avond'aie-ro'ad, South,
oat Croydon,, Solicitor for the Trustees.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of GEOiRGE' GODFREY, kite of
Ark'mglton, Pe'Hh.uTst'-road, Ryde, Isle of Wi^ht,' in tihe
ooumity • of Souitlhampto-n, GemMeman, deceased1 (who
died on the 2ethi d'ay of Nlovem'ber, 1919, and whose
wiU was proved va the Principal! Proha-te- Registry,
on 'the 31sit day of December, 1919, by Aa-ithur William,
Godfrey and Janes Niash. Godlfrey. the executors
theBre.in nuamed), are hereby required to send' par-
ticulars, in wri'ting, of their claims or demand1* to me,
the • undersigned, the Slolicittor for the .said Arthur
WilMam Godfrey and Janes 'Niash.. Godfoey. ou' or
before the 25th -day of -March., 1920, at .the under-
mentioned address, after which date the said ArWhmr
Wiil'liam Godfoey and Janes Nash Godfrey will proceed-
to distribute the 'asse'tis of tihe said George Godfrey,
deceiased, _am[ongst the .parties entitled therfetOj having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they t>
sbaM tlhen have had' notice; and the said Artlhur
William Godlfirey amd Jlanete Nashi Godfrey will- not
be liable ifor 'the assets of the said^ George Godfrey,
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not tlhen- have had mo'tice.—Dated this 20th day
of February, 1920.

,G. FIEUDjeaUBE, 115, HigSh Holhorn. W.O. 1, •
(Solicitor ifoa1! the slaid Artlhiur William

oSo Godfrej* and Janes Nash Godfrey.

Re EDGAR ATHELSTAME BROWNE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd- Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is. hereiby given, tthat all creditors baying
any claims agaanist1' the estate of Edigjair AJlihe.1-

stane Browne, late of " Kirby View,1' -Oaildiy-road,
West Kiriby. in the counity of Cih'es'ter, fortnerly of 39,
Bjoidney-^tTeet, in tihe city of liverpool, OphtihaiLmic
Surgeon-, deceased (who died on the 27ith day of June,
1Q17, 'and \vjho'se will was proved' in tihe Pnimcipal
Prolbate Re.gis.try of the Probate Dmsdon of His
Majesty's High "Court of Justice, on the 31st day of
August, 1917, by Jessy Gilmore Browne, Habiot JoOi,n
Moxooi Browne and Frank Sltanlton Carey, the
executors therein niamed), ore heretby required to .send
the pairiticula-rs, in writing, of their claims to us, the
undersigned. Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 31st deuy of March next, after which daite
the said executors will proceed -to distribute the asset®
of Ithe said deceased amongst the persons entitled
't.hereit'o. hiaving regard only to the. claams of revbichi they
shall then ha.ve had no'tice.— Dlaited this 21©t day of
February, 1920.

TOULMIN. WARD and CO., 41, North
081 street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the Executors.

MARY SMITH, Deceased.
Notice, pursuant to tihe Act 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

cap. 35.

ALL creditors and, other persons hlaviing any claim,
aga/inst the estate of Many. Smith, la.te of

the Vine Inn, Blast Retifiord. Notts., Wido-w'(>wlw> diied
on tihe t3th, day oif JiuiLy, 1919.), are to send part-ipuilars
tlhereof, before the 1st day of May, 1020, to the mnderl
signed, the Stoiicitoirs. to Samuel MeaMn, of W'oinksop,
SiUperiritenidBnt o!f Poilitee, Thomas George Piokemng,
of Nlorth Marsh-road, Giadnslbioro-uglh-, amid William
Allbert Smith., of MoioEgate Plaink," Retford, the execu-
tory otf the will of the s'aid deceased. Alfter'the said 1st
dky of May, 1920, the assets of the said, deceased will
ibe distributed, having regard oniliy to claims then
notified.—(Dated tlhns 21st dlay of Ftabruary, 1920. '
°83 MBfE and CO., Slolicifo.rs, Ret-Eord.
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- Re JESSY GOLMORE BROWNE, Deceased.
Pursuant to (the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35

NOTICE to hereby given, (that all creditors having
any dtaims against the estate of Jessy Goimore

Bnowme, late of " Kirby View," Oaldy-road, West
.Kiffby, in the counity of Chester, Widlow, deceased
.(who died on the 24th day of December, 1919, and
-whose will was proved in the Principal Probate
.Registry of tihe Probate Division of IBs Majesty's
High Oourit otf Justice, on< tihe 31st day of January, 1920,
Toy Frank StajntonjCairey, the surviving executor (therein
.named), are hereby required to send particulars, in
"widitang, of their claims to us, the undersigned,
Solicitors for itibe said executor, on or before "the 31st
-day of March next, after which date the said execuitor
•wail! proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
vceesed amoinigsit the persons enititled -thereto, having
regard only Ito the claims of which they shall then
'have had notice.—Dated this 21st day of February,
1920.

•082
TOULMIN WARD and .CO.. 41, Noflth- John-

s'tireeit, Liverpool, Solicitors for the Executor.

iRe MARY JANE WIAKEFIEHD, Deceased.
to the Law .of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is herdby given, that all creditors and
otiher .pensions ihiavinig amy claims or demands

:e«aiinist the estate of Mary Jane Wakene^ late of 13-
:St. James'-terrace, The Hoe, Plymouth, in the county
-otf Devom, Widow, deceased (iwhio died- on the 21st day
of March, 190.8. and whose will, with three codicils
thereto, was pnoived in the Principal Regfetry of the
Pndbate Division) of His Majesty's High' Court oi
Justice, on the llth dlay • of May, 1918, by Charles
<Coyte, of No. 58, W'hitefiord-roiad, Plymouth aforesaid',
Bank Manager, and Richard Cbats Holmam, of 16.
Hjaaitley-aveniue, Plymtoutih aforesaid', retired Bank
iManiager, the execiutoirs therein! named), are hereby
Tequired to send thie partiouilars, in writing, of their
•claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solici-
ijOns for the said executors, on or before, the 27tih dlay
of March, 1920, alfter which date the- s,add executors:
iwild proceed to distribute the assets oif tlhe said
•deceased1 amxynigst the persons entitled thereto, having
•regard) only to the olaimis and demands of which tihey
.shall then hiaive had niotice ; and tlhey will .niot be Walbile
SJOT the assets of the siaid deceased, or any part thereof,
Bio distributed, to amy person or persons of whose
•claims or demands they sh'all not bhen have had.1

.mioitice.— iDateJd this 20t-h day of Fetbriuariy, 1020.
©EWES' and MOKfllN'.SIQN, The MJan,or Office.

igt'onehofuse, Plymouth, Sblicit'ors for the sai'd
•084 Executors.

EMZABEiTH WEBSTER, Deceased.
•Piuisuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viot., cap. 35.

N 'OrnDQE is. herehy given, that all creditors amid-
other persons having any deibt-s, claims anidi

•demainds against tJie estate of Eliaafbeth Wefoster, late
of Bamifoirdi-street, Mlarehay, in the county of Denby,
.Spinster, deceased (twho died on the 6th day of
August, 1919, and to Whose estate letters of ad-
•ministiration were, on the 2flftih- day oif Septenuber, 1919,
.granted 'by the District Probate Registry at Derlby to
lAaimie AloaimBi, the administratrix), are herelby re-

-qiuired to send in particulars of their debts, claims
and demainds to me, the undersigned, as Solicitor for
"the said admindstaatrix, on or before the 2&th day pf
iMaiicJhi, 1920, 'after which date tihe- said administratrix
will proceed to adniiimister the esiate, having regard
-only-to the claims of which she shall then have had
OiOtioe.—(Dated this 19ith day of Felbrtuary, 1920.

J. H. POlWEOL, 1, Ebfll-street, Derby, Solicitor
•088 for the said Administratrix.

Re the Honi. Mrs. AuSTME GRACE HYNDE
MONiSON, Deceased.

to the Law of Piroperty Amendment Act,
1859.

"TVrOTOJCJE isi hereby giyem, tlhat all creditors and
JJll o-ther persons having .any claims or demands
Against the estate of the -Hon. Anne Grace
Hynde Mo-nson,, late of The Rectory, B.urtwn-'by-Lin.-

., in the county of Lincoln, Wfidow, deceased {who
on the 27Ith day of Aluigust, 193.9, and whose wdl-1

wias pawed in the LincsoiLn iDnetrict Registry off the
Prdbate Divisiton of Has Majesty's High Court- of
Just-ice on, the 30bh day of Dfecemibea-, 1919, by Rachel
Mary Harriet Kiimlneor (isdster oif the deceased) and
tBdmSund Lsbi-keaii, two of the executors therein named),
laire hereby reqiudred1 to send the particulars; in writing,
of th'eir oladms or demands to iis, the uflndiersdigaied, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 20th
dlay of March-, 1920, alfter which1 date the said execu-
tors will proceed to ddsitriilbuite the assets' oif the said
deceased amjongot the persons enititled thereto, havamg
regard only to tihe cUauns amid dema-nds of which they
shall them ha-ve had notice; and they will not be lialble
tfior the assets of the said deceased, or any part tihere'ol,
BO di&briibiuted, to any person or persons jof whose
claims or demjands tihey slhlal'l mat then have had
niiotioe.—Dated this 20th day of Februaa-y, 1920.

TDYN-BEE, IiAlRKEflST, MASON and CO., 7,
Blank-street, Lincoln, iSodioitors for the saii

085 -Executor?

R* JMitES MOEiPTTa: HILL, Deceased.

N iOTG&OE is herelby given, that all creditors and
otiher .persons havimig any claims or demands

against the estate of Jlanies Mforfitt JMk, late oif the
Holmes Farm and BelLwood Fanm, near Epwiort-h, in-
the county of Lincoln, deceased (iwho died oni the 12th
dlay of M]a.rch, 19(18, anid whose will was proved in the
District Registry at Lincoln of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's Higlb Qourt of Justice, on the 26tih
day of Feibrua-ny," 1919, Iby Franik Stephenson
Soiwersiby. Albert James Hall and Arthur Aldam Hill,-
•tllne executors therein, iniaaned), are hereby required to
send tlhe partdiculiars, in writing, of their claims- to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors f:or the said executors,
on1 or ibe'ffoire the 26th day of March /next, after iwhidhi
date the said exeoutors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceaseld amionigst tire persons en-
titled thereto, haiving regard only to the claims of
\vM.dh .they shial then hav,e had nsoitice; anid theiy- will
aiot 'be liaible for the assets of the said deceased, or
fasny part -thereof, so distrilbuted, to any person of
•whose claims or demands they ishaM mot then
have had. rtottioe.-—Ulated \Ms 20th day of February,

TA-YlLOlR and CAPES', 23, Priory-place. Don-
°86 oaisiter, Solicitors for the Executors.

R.e .GHROlSTiLA^A HILL, Deceased.

N-OTiIOE is hereby given, t'hat all creditors- and
other persons 'ha-vinig any claims or demands1

a.gainist tihe estate of Chsristd'ana Hill, late oif the
Holmes F|arm>, Epmtor-th., .iin: the co-unity of Lincoln,
deceased (who died on. the 4th day of NioK-ember, 1918,
and whose will was pxoived in the District Registry at
Linicoln of the Prdbate Bi-visiom oif JJLLs Majesty's Hifeih
Qourt of Justice, on. the 37th. diay of February, 1919,
ibj- Francis Stephemson Sowerslby, the executor' tiherein
ailatned), are hereh-y reqiuiired to senid the particulars,
in wmiting, of their claims to ius, tihe undersigned, the
Solicitlors for tlhe said executors, on or before the '26th
dlay oif March next, after whdch date the said executor
will proceed to distribute tihe assets of the said
deceased amongst tihe persons entitled thereto, having
regarld only to the claims of which he shall then, have
had notice,; and he will niot 'be liable for the assets
of the said dteceaised, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person, of whfose claims .or demands he
shall not then, have had notice.— Dtaited thiis 20th day
of Felb.raua.ry. 1920.

TAfilLOlR and CAPES, 23, Priory-place. Don-
°8? caster, SMict'tors for the Exeoutor.

JOHN WRIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant Ito 22nd and 23rd'Vic., cn,p. 35.

N OTICE iis herehy given, (that all creditors and
other persioiils having lany debts, iclaims or de-

mands lagainist the estalte of .John Wright, lat« of
SuMm Wick, Bish'op Sutiton, in Ithe counity of Somer-
set-, Yeoman (who died1 on the twenty-sixth day of
May. 1919, and whiose 'will was -proved (by 'Wailiter Joh-ni
Wrighit and Thomas Cole Lane, the executors, an -the
District Probate' Registry at Welto, on ,.the 7th day of
August, 1819), are herehy required to send pairiicuiars,
Jn wri'ting, oif their 'del*ts, claams or demands to 'us,
tihe undersigned, as So'liciltors for the said executors,
on or 'before ithe sixth- day of 'April, 1920; and- noitice
is he-reiby also given, tihat at the expiration- of
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tome the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of tlhe sai'd deceased amongslt the panties entitled
thereto, having regard only to .tihe debts, claims and:
demands of which they shall them have notice; and-
that itihey will nob be liabfe for Ithe assets, or any
piaFt thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose debt, claim or demand Itihey shall not ithen
have had no'tice.—iDaiteid this eighteenth day of Feb-
ruary, 1920.

GWYNN, pNSLOW and' SOAJ&S, 3, Ail Sainlts'-
oao court, Bristol, Solicitors for Ithe said Executors.

WILLIAM EBEiNEZER WiAYMAJRiK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Aicfr of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapiter 35, inititmied " Ani Act to further
amend the Law of Ptfoperiiy and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given. Ithait^ alll creditors and
otlher persons 'having any claims or demands

against the estate of WiiHiam, Elbenezer WJayanark, late
of 2, Woodbury Park-gardens, Tunbridge Wells, in
Ahe counity of Kent, Physician and .Surgeon, -a Oap-
tain in the Royal Army Medical Corps, deceased (who
died oil! the lOMi day of ipeeemibetr, 1919, and whose
wild was prove-! in- tine Ptainioipail! Registry of tihe Pro-
tiaite Division of His Majesty's Higlh Count of Justice,
on the 31st day-of January, 1920, by George Henry
Ernest Hayes and Roger. Charles Dennis Waymark,
the executors therein named), are hereby .required to
send tihe particulars, in wmiitliinjg, of their claims or
demands to us, tihe undensigned, thie So'liicitors for 'the
said executors, oui or before the 13th day of Mairoh,
1920. aifier which, daite tihe said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of iflhe s'aid deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
delbte, dllaims and demands1 of whidhi ibliey shall then,
have had notice; and1 tihey will mot be liable for tihe
aisseits-of tJbe said deceased, or any parlt thereof, so dis-
triibuted, to any person or pensions of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this IQifeh day of February, 1920.

W. C. CRIPPlS, SON and HARRIES. Tunibridge
Weils. iS'cli'ciitoirs for tlhe said George Henry
•Eirnesit -Hayes and Roger Charles Dennis

03T Waymark.

Re EOZA BRIDGER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Piaa-illiainenit 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act bo further
amend tihe Law of Prosperity and ito relieve Trustees."

NOTICE .is 'herelby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against ijhe estate of Elim Bffddiger, laite of 13, Neiw-
road, Woolwich, in. the county oi London,
Widow, Furniture Dealer, deceased (who died
on the fifth day of December, 1919, and whose
will a-nd codicil were proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry olf t)he Probate Division of His
Majesty's Higih Count of Justice, on tihe 13bh day of
February, 1920, by Aaitibar William Stone, of 83,
Powis-street, Woohvich aforesaid, and William
Thomas Dunkley, of 5, St. Margaret's-road, Plum-
stead Common, Plumstead, London, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to me,
the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors,
on or before the 7th day of April, 1920, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
asset.? of the said deceased amongst the persons entitle
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which, they shaM then ihiave had notice;
and tihey mil noit (be li-aSble for tlhe assets of the said
deceased, or any pant thereof, so dasfcrilbuted, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
^hlal! not tlhen have had notice.—(Dated this 19th, dav
of Fefbnraary, 1920.

A. W. STOiNE, 83, Powis-isltreet,- Woolwich,
032 S.E. 18, Solicitor for the said Executors.

LOUISA CLOWES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

• Viet., cap. 35., intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having 'any claims or demands

against the estate of Louisa Clowes, late of 10, Win-
chester-road, in the city of Oxford, Spinster,
deceased (who died on the 15tn day of October, 1919,
and whose will was proved in the Oxford District

Registry of the Probate' Division of His Majestyfe
High Court of Justice, on the 12th day of December,
1919, by the Reverend William Cooke, of 502, City-
road, Edgbaston, Birmingham, Clerk in Holy Orders,;
and John Douglas Peel, of 1, St. Giles, Oxford,.
Solicitor, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of theiv
claims or demands to us, tne« undersigned, the Solici-
tors for the said executors, on or before the 12th day
of April next, .after which date thp said executors-
will proceed to distribute the assets of the saio
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having,
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be-
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of"
whose claims or demands they shall not then have-
had notice.—Dated this 21st day of February, 1920.

MORRELL, PEEL and GAMLEN, 1, St. Giles,.
061 Oxford, Solicitors for the said Execwtors.

Re GEORGE HULME, Deceased.
Pairsfuamt to the Act of PaaJiameint of the 22nd an'<4!

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is herelby given,' thiat all creditors and/
ot'her persona hiaivfinig any deibts, claims or

demands against the estate olf George Hulme, late of
Faamdon Ferry and the Royal Oak Hotel, both in.
Market Drayton, an. the county of Salop, Licensed Vac-
•kuaLIer, deceased, (/who died1 oni tlhe 4th day of Noirem-
(betr, 1919, and' whose .wild was proved in the Principal1
•Riagisitry oif the Broibate Division of Hdsi Majesty's
•Higthi Oaurt off Jiustice, oni tflie 30th day of Decemfber,
1919, by William Holmes, the surviving execute*
therein named), axe herelby reqiuired to send in/ the*
pantLauil'airs of their deibts. claims oir demaitids to us,,
the unldersifgned, the Solioiitors for the said executor,,
on or before the 31st d'ay of March. 1920, after whiobr
date Uhie .said exeouifcor wild, proceed to distnilbfn'te the-
lassete of the- siaiiid deceased amioiiigst the p^errsons en-
ititled thereto, teving reigard omliy to the claims andr

demamds of wh.i'ch he sh'all tihen have had notice; and-1-
he will not 'be lialble for tlhe assets of the said diseased,
or ainy part thereof, so disitributed, to any person or-
persO'nis of wlhiose- debts, olaimsi or deonands he shall
,-nsot thenl has\'e tad notice .—(Dated tlMs 20t(h day ot"
Feteuury, 1920.

••VWA1BIREN, UPTON, and GiARjSIDEi, IMterket-
063 'Diraiyton,' Solicitors for1 the said Executor.

MARIA BYLES, Deceased.
P'ursuanit -to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., oa,p. 35'.

N OTDOOE is herelby given, tha't aili' -persons having:
amy olaimfe against the estiate of Mairia. Bytes,.

liaite of 93, M'or!tla,fe-i'oad (iformerly karowin as 21,.
Wesfti Pairk-gai'dens), Kew, in. the cerarity of Surrey^
Widow (<wh'o died' on- -the 12th, -day of Jmily, 1919),
are to send panticulurs thereof to the --unidersigned'^
S&lioitors for the executoirs, on or •before (the 1st day-
of Ajpril next, after wMch da«te itJie executors will*'
distribute- the assets of .the -d'eoeased1 :ani,ong <the parities-
erttMed thereto, having regand only Ito .the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated lUhdsi
19tb day of Felbmiaiy, 1920.

MOWQJL and' MOWLL. Dover, Solioitiors for tbo-
»79 Executors.

FRANK BRINSLEY HARPER, Deceased.
Piursuanlt' 'to the Act of Parliament of .the 32nd' and 23rdT

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " Ajra Act .to foirither amend?
ithe Law of Piroipeifty and to relieive Timstees."

N OTICE is herelby given, that ail creditors and'
other persons having any claims or demands

against the esltate of Frank Brinsley Harper, la.te of"
2A, Ptoi-tman-ma-nsionis. in the couniby of London., 'and!
15, Old- Jewry-chanrbers, in ,the city of Loiadon., J.P.
(who died on .the 14th- day of January, 1920, an-d'
whose will was proved in the Probate Divisi'an, of the-
High Court of Justice at "the Principal Registry, on-.
the 161th, day of February, 1920, iby Nei'lsom Oraag, of
6, G,reolt Wiache'̂ t'er-i^tTJeet. Lonidton-, and Chiaorlea-
Brown, of Ba.comb© Cottage, Wen'doiver, Bucks, "the-
executors named .in- the said wall), a.re hereby req.ui.red
to send the .panticulars, in writing, of itlheir claims
and demands to .the undersigned,, Ithe Solicitor for.
the said executors, on or'before .the 22nd diay of March.,
1920, alter which daitie the <said executors wildi iproceedS
to distribute the asset® of 'the .said deceased l
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the parties 'enti-bted thereto, having regard only to
the claims aad demands of which they shall 'then'have
had notice; and wail not .be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
•they shall not then have had notice.—Baited this 19th
day of February, 1920.

LUMLEY and LUiMLEY. of 16, Old Jewry-
chambers, in pfah© city of London, Solicitors to

089 the said Executors.

JOSEPH HUNTLEY, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereihy .given.', that creditors and persons
having claims or demands against tlhe estate of

Joseph Huntley, laite of 17, Gftowlajndson4errace,
and tihe VilMlte Joinery Works, Sunderland in
tilie coiuntiy of Dunham, Builder and Conitractor (wlho
died an tine 6th day of Novemiber, 1917, and whose
waS.il -was proved in the Durham iDisforiclt 'Registry, om
the 23rd day of July, 1918, iby Sarah Hunitley, Robert
Joseph Ehinltiley and AOlred Smith, the executors
therein named), are required ito send particulars,, in
wii'ting, of their claims and demands to us, "the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before tihe 20th .day of March, 1920, after
which dlaite 'the said executors 'iwill .proceed to
distribute .the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons enltiitljed thereto, having regard only to the
ciliaims and demandis of. which they sh'a-11 tihen, have
had notice: and they will ,nwt ibe liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of .whose claims or de-
mands they snal'l not Itheni have- had notice.—Dated
this 20th day of February, 1920.

LONGKDEN, MANiN and LiOiNGDEN, Somer-
•fbrd Buildings, Sunderlaad, Solicitors for the

°3<> said Executors.

Re CHARLOTTE MARY STUFF, Deceased.
Pursuant to the, Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet., oap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given1, that all creditors and11

other persons having .any debts., claims or de-
mands against1 the estate of Charlotte Mary Staff, late-
of 18, Greeaifielld-iCresoeinit, Ed^aston;, m the city of
Birmingham, Widow, deceased (-who died on ,the 6th.
day of April, 1911, and 'to whose estate letters oif
admiroLstratioin were granlted 'by Ithe Birmingham
District P-rdbate Registry of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on. ithe 30th, day of July, 1919, to Ohia-rles
Leslie Chandbs Stiff, ithe 'administrator), are hereby
required to send particulars, in wonting, of their claims
or demandis to us, the undersigned, ,the Solicitors for
the said administrator, on or before .the 2nd day of
April, 1920. after which" date the said adiministrator
w$ili proceed to distribute the assiefts-of the said de-
ceased amongst ithe persons enltfiifcled 'thereto, having
regard only to th'e delbts. claims and demands of which
ntotice ghail them have been given; and1 ithe'said ad-
miniistiraitor will not 'be liable tor the asselts of the ,saiid
deceased, or any part thereof, so dfiisltributed, to any
person, or persons of whose debts, claims- or demands
notice shall not then have been.' ,givem.—Dated 'this
20t<h day of Feibruary, 1920.

SANDERS, LOOKER and PARISH, 67, Golmore-
•row, Buminighiam, Solicitors for -the said

°92 Administrator.

iRe THOMAS ELLIOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament .of the 22nd anid

23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, flhiait alH creditors and'
other persons having any debits, claims or de-

miajnds against the estate of Thomas Elliott, late of
32, Vidtoria-aveniue, Wh'itfley- Bay, .and of Porters
BuMJmigs, Close, ' Newrastle-upom-Tyne, Corn
Merdhaint, deceased (who died on the 12th January,
1919, and letters of admindstr-atdon to whose estate
were granted out of the Newcastle-upon-Tyine District
Registry of the Probate Division' of Has Majesty's
High Count of Justice, on- the 241th day of March, 1919,
to Gertrude Elliott, the Widow of deceased), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
dehjtte, claims or demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the administratrix, on or -before the 2nd'
diay of April-, 1920, after which dalte ithe said admini-
stflaltrix will proceed to dis'trilbute the assets of the
said 'deceased amonigstt Ithe- persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the .claims and1 demands of
which, we shiall -then have had notice; and we .wiill
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not be.liable for the .assets of tlhe said deceased, or
any part thereof> so distributed, to any person, or
persons of whose debts.' claims or demands we shall
not then have had notice.—Bated this 20th day of
February, 1920.

KEENiLYSIDE and FORiSTER, Lloyds Bank
Chambers, Col'linigwood-street, Newcastle-upon-

093 Tyne, Solicitors for Ithe Administratrix.

Dr. CLEMENT STEPHENSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having claims .against (the

estate of Dr. Clement Stephenson, late of Sandyford
Villa, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and Balliol College
Farm, Long Benton, Veterinary Surgeon (who died
on the 15th day of July, 1918, and whose will was
proved in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Registry
of the Probate Division oi the High Court, on the
50th day of August, 1918, by Dr. Frederick Page,
since deceased, and John Duguid Walker, the execu-
tors therein named), are hereby requested to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of- their claims to us, the undei-
signed, on or before the 31st day of March, 1920, after
\vhich date the surviving executor will distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which, hp
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 20th day of
February, 1920.

ARN'OTT, SW'AN 'and WiAiLKFJR, 21, Pilgrim-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors to the

062 surviving Executor.

Re Colonel JOHN WATSON MAGCLESFIELD
.AMDERS'ON, Deceased.

Pursuant to ithe Act of Parliament 22 and 23
Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTKJE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or d'e-

maindis against the estate of Colonel John Watson
Macelesfiedd. Anderson, late of The Th>ir-lin ,̂ Wooler,
in' ithe county of Nortbhiuimbenlamd (who' died on the
6'th day of July, 1919. and whose will was proved in
the 'Pimmioipal Registry of ithe Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice', om the 23rd day of
September, 1919, by Ediith, Anderson, of The Thirlings,
Wooler aforesaid, and Charles Curling Melvill, of the
Army and Nawy dub, Pali Mall, London, the
executors therein -niamed), are hereby required to send
particulars, in wxaitiing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for tihe said executors,
on, or 'before the 13th day of March, 1920?> after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
aisselts of ,the said deceased1 amongst the persons en-
titled .thereto, having regard' only to Itihe debts, claims
and demands of which they shall then, 'have had
notice; and they will not be liable for tihe assets of
tlhe said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person! or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not ithen have bad motice.—Dated this 20th
day of February, 1920.

[LEWiN, GREGORY and ANDERSON, 2, .Mill-
'bank-house. Westminster, S.W. 1, Solicitors for

'39 -the said Executors

•Re The Right Hon. Sir THOMAS PALMER
WiHOCTTAKER, P.O., M.P., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd> .amd 23rd Victoria,
'chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
ttlhe Laiw of Property dnld to relieve Trustees."

N OTGCQE is -hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of the Right Hon. Sir Thomas
Palmer Whattaker, late of 2, Wetherby-gardenis,
Kensington', London., W., 'and of 5, Hartington-
irtansiions, Eastbourne, Sussex, Knight, P.C., M.P.,
deceased (who died on. the 9th dla.y of November, 1919,
and whose -will was proved ini the Principal. Registry
of the Probate Division of the Highi Court1 of Justice,
on the llth day of February, 1920, by Lady Emma
Mary Wh'i-ttaker and the -Public Tunis-tee, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send tihe par-
ticulars, in waiting, of their claims and demanidis to
the undersignied. the Soilicitors for itihe said executors,
on or before Ithe 31st day of Match, 1920. alter which
date .the said, executors will proceed1 to distribute the
assets of the said deceased lamonigst the parities en-
titled thereto, having regard only to tihe claims a.od
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demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and will not 'be liable for ithe assets of tlhe said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands (they
shall not then have hod notice.—Dated this 20th day
of February, 1920.

FRANCIS, HOWfiE and EVE, 3, Sailers' HaJl-
court, Gainnon-slvre>et, London, E.G. 4, Solicitors

141 for tine Executors.

- • JANE OROSSiLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., chap. '6b.

ALL persons having claims against tlhe estate, of
Jane Crossiey, late of 1S3A, Shay-lane, Ovenden,

Halifax, Widow, deceased (whose iwiill- was proved
in the Wake-field Distriot Registry on tihe Hth day
of February, 1920). are requested .to seind piarticulams
thereof to us. tihe undersigned, on or ibefore the 31st
day of March.1 1920, after which date tlhe executor
wild distribute the assets of the deceased amongst Itfhe
panties entitled there'to, havdng negard on'ly to itlhe
claims of whidh. he shall then have had notice.—D'aited
this 17th day of Feibroiairy, 1920.

W. H. BOOiOOOK and SON, Imperial Chambers,
091 Halifax, Solicitors for the Execuitor.

Re THOMAS HQLLliS HOPKINS, Deceased.
to the Statute 28 amid 23 "Victoria, cap. 35.

T OTOLOE is hene'by given, that all creditors and
1 ' other persons havinig aroy deibts, claims' or

demands against tihe estate o>f Thomas Hoilis Hopkins,
late of Nto. 67, Mount Park-rciad, Baling, in the county
of Middlesex, Merahiamit fwlhio died on the l4th day of
October, 1919, and whose will was proved i-nt t!he
Principal Pirolbate JftegdstTiy, c>n tlhe 29t'li day of
January, 1920, by Spenser MoTaggart Hopkins and
Charles Edward Stanier, the executors therein named).,
are hereiby required to send paaticulars, in writing, of
their deibts, claims or demands to us, the unidiersig-ned,
as Sol̂ i'torsi to' the said executors, cm or before tlhe
28th day of Mjairah:, 1920, after which day tihie execu-
tors will .proceed to dtet-pLbute the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, halving
regard only to the delate, claims and demands of which
they sha31 then have had notace; and that tihtey. wild,
not be liable for the assets,, or any part thereof, so
ddsfcriibuted, to any persom or persons of whose didbt,
Claim or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated1 tlhe 20th day' of February, 1920.

W. A. G. DAVIDSON and CO., Bank Buildings,
"9 Acton; W. 3, Solicitors1 for tflie saidi Executors.

WAILTER EBDNiALL, Deceased.
22 and 23 Vfiot., c. 35.

ALL. persons iha-vinigi claims or demands
against tlhe estate otf Walter Bednia.ll,

late ' of 61, Suttioin-r.oad, Wiailslailil, in the
county o.f (Stafford, Har.niess ' Furndtuire Manu-
facturer (who died on, tlhe 2nd day of Janiuary,
1920, and whose will was pnoived in the Pmiinicipal Pro-
•bate Registry, "on the 18th cby of February, 1920, by
Hainnalh Mb'bel Bed-nail, Widow, and. Charles Henry
Vickers, of M.ilton-street, Palfrey, Walsall aforesaid,
Butclher, the executors therein mained), are required to
send .particulars, in writing, of suich claims or demands
to me, the undersigned, as Solicitor to the said
executors, on or before tlhe 29th day of March, next,
after which date the executors will .proceed to dis-
tribute the - assets, halving regbimd only to the claims
theai received.—-"Dated thns 20tJh> day of Feibruarv,
1920.

E. I'RWIN MILLER, Imperial B>uoidings, Bridge-,
1*0 street, Walsiall, Sbldcitor to tltoe said Executors.

Re EMMA HUUMiE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Laiw.oif Bnoipertv Amnendimenit Act,

-1859. '
"VTOTLQE is hereiby given, tihlat all creditors and
-1.1 other persons hiavri'nig any claiios or demands
against the. estate of Emima Hulmfi, late of Nio. 1,
Hardiiin-g-road. Haiiley, Stake-on-Tremt, in 'tlhe ommty
of Stafford, Wi'dtow; deceased (who'died on the 29th
day of -Jiuly, 1019, and- whose will was proved in the
Brimtoipal Regti'str'y of the PlMbate Division of His
Majesty's Hi^h Court of J-ustice, on the 4th day of

iSeptemiber, 1919, by Harry Storer, of Nio. 1, Harding-
roiad, Hanley Aforesaid, tihie executor therean' named),
are hereby reqiun-red to send tihe particulars," ion writing,
of their claims or dem'anids to Wlarner and Beswick,
t'he uimdersi'ginfidi, the Soliicditons' for tlhe said executor,
.on or befiore the' lab day of May, 1920, aJter' wihioh
dlate tlhe sa.id exeiouitcxr will proceed t-o distri!bute the
vassets of the said deceased amonigst the persomls en-
titled thereto, havinig regard onfly to the deibts, claim*
anld dtemiainds of which he dhiaM bhen hiave hud notice;
and he will no* be Malble &>r fehie assets 'of the said
deceased, or any pant thereotf, s,o distaSbuted, to any
person or pensions o>f whose -olaaans or demands he shall
not then! hiaive had notice.—iDiated tlhds> 20th day of
Feibnuary, 1920.

WAiRNER amdi BiESWttOIv, 4, Bjaignal-stireet,
"' HamHeiy, Solicitoirs for tlhe said' Exeoutor.

Re MAiRY MAHEEER, Deceased.
PlurauaJit to t'he Act of Parliament of tihe 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
oitiher persons having any deibts, claims or

demands against tlhe estate erf Mary Matiher, late of
tlhe FyM'e Union, Western, KtirMilam, in the county
oif Lainicaister, Spinster, deceased ('wiho died on the SOtito
day oif December, 1919, a-nd whose vdM wasi proved in-
the District Registry at Lancaster, of the Erdbate
OiiviJsion o*f His Majesty's High Cioiurt .oi. Justice, on
the 14th day of Jaxmary, 1920, by Haamet Rickards,
the surviving executrix therein named), are. hereby
required to send in .particulars of their debts,' oladms
and demands to me, the underaigined, the Solicitor for
the said executrix, on or before the 22tod day oif Mardh,
1920, 'after wlhich' dat-e the said executrix will proceed
to distrd'bu'te tlhe assets of the said deceased ampnigst
the persons entitled Whereto, having regard only to the
claims and deraiainds of whidhi she shall then have ihad
•notice; amd she sWaill not be Uaible for the assets of
the said! deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to- any person or persons of wlhiose diebts, claims or
demands slie shiall not then have had notice.:—Dtated
the 21st day of February, 1920.

H. AB/THTJR BIORUP, 4 Oedar-stree.t, Black-
»2 pool, Solicitor for ,the sand Executrix,

WilLLIAiM SANDERS', Deceased.-
22 and 23 Viet.,-c. 35.

ALL. pei-sons having ctoiins or demands against the
estate of •Willlilam. Sanders, off Industrial."Cot-

tages', Green-lame, Shietlneild, m«aar Wlailsall, in the
county ,pf Stafford, retired Farmer (who died on the
28tlh day of Ootciber, 1919, and whose will was proved
in the Ptrincipal Plro'bate Registry, on the 19bh. day dt'
February, 1SEO, by George He-nry Ua-rpieomi, of Spin-
ney StiQires:, Bton&y Hay, neiar Walsja-'iil aforesa-id,
Grocer and Beerhouse Keeper, ..the surviving executor
therein; named), a-re required to send parti'Gulare, in
writing, of suoh daiitis or demands to me, the.unider-
si'gned, ^as Solicitoir to tlhe said executor, on or 'before
'the 12th day of April next, after which date the
executor will piiooeed to distnitiuite t/he assets, hlaving
regard oaiily to'the claims then received.—Dated this
21st diay of February, 1920.

lE. HRWIN" MILLER, Imperia,! Buildings. Bridge-
is^ • street, WalsalJ, Solicitor to the said Executor.

Re WALLACE HOWARTH, Deceased-.'
iPiunsiuant. to tlhe Law of .Prppertiy ATOfendanent Act,

'1859.

N OTICE is herelby given, that all• creditoTs and
other persons' havinig any claims: or dema.nids

against the estate of Wallace Howarth, late- of South-
(poirt, in tihe county of Lainoaster, deceased (who .died
on. the 16th day of Augiust, 191/7, and letters of ad-

tnatnon- of his estate were, .granted by the Poiin-
Re,g.istry of tihe Paxxbate Division of His Majesty's
Qoart of Justice, on the ISUhi. diaiy of Felbrujariy,

1920, to Frederick Wiilliam Brloiwn, tihe adiministrator
of the estate of the said deceased), are hereby required
to send the particulars,, in writing, 'of tiheir claims or
demands to us,, the undersigned, the Solicitors for tJhe
saild adrndindstratoir, on .or befiore the ,20th day of
•Mjaa-oh-, 1920, after whidh data tlhe said administrator
will proceed to d'iatTii'bute tlhe assets of the. said
deceased amongst the persons entitled -thereto, 'hjaviug
reigia-rd only to. tihe detbfcs, cla-inis - and demands of
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which he shall then have had notice; and he will not
be liable- for the assets of the siaid deceased, or aoiy
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands he shall not tinera have
had notice.—Dla.ted this 20th day of February. 1920.

BROWN,. B-ROWN and QUAYLE, 11, St
Gep-rge's-puace, Southpxxrt, SaJioi'tOfrs for the said

i=t Administrator.

Re ARTHUR WILiFffiliD TOOVEY, Deceased.
Pursuant :to ithe Law of Property Amendment Ao't,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against ,the estate of Arthur Wilfrid' Toovey, late of
The Weald, Piortlemoutih-, SWopmbe, in tih« county of
Devon, a Captain in Has Mia.jes.ty's Affmy, deceased
(who died on tihe 1st dia.y • of Decemlber, 1918, and
whose wild was proved in tihe Principail Probate
Registry, oni the 8th day of Ap-ril, 1019. by Minnie
Amelia Toovey and Ralph Heal, the executors t'herein.
nienitiohedi). are hereby required to send partica-la-rs in
•'v.nitiai.g. of their claims or demands to the under-
signed, the 'SlO'lici-tors for the exeautprs, before the 1st
day .of April, 1920, afiter which, diate fahe executors will
distribute tJhe assets of the snad deceased, regard only
ibeing hlad to the cliaiims of which they sfoaJl then have
had notice.—Dated tihe 20th day of February, 1920.

GIBSON and. WELJDON, 27. Oh,a,ncery-JaJie,
'25 London, W.C. 2, Solicitors fo-r the Executors.

Re FRANCIS LOMAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd -aoid 23rd
. Victoria chapter 35, intituled " An Ac* ito further

amend the La-w of Property and'to relieve Trustees."
JVT OTICE is: heireby given, that aftl creditors amd

JL.T other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Francis Lomas, late of 32,
.BotoHpih-laine, Ln. ithe city of London, and' 19. Ditbon
Oburt-road, Wesitcliff-on-Sea. in ,the county of Essex.
Wholesale Fruit Merchant, deceased (who died on -the
8th day of Decemlber, 1919, and whose will- was- proved
in the Principal Probate Registry of tihe Probate
Division of His.Majesty's High Oourt of Justice, cm

' the 17-th day of February, 1920, by Robert Simpson
Augustus Housden, of " Heromden,'" Park Hill-road,
Shoptliands, in <the county of Kenit, the executor therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to us. the
undersigned, .the Solicitors for the said executor, on
or before the 31'st day of March, 1920. after which
.date (the said executor will proceed to distribute -the
assets of the said deceased amongst- fhe persons en-

' titled thereto, having regard 01% to itihe debts, claims
aind demands of' which he shall then have had notice;
and he will not -be liable' for <th.& assets of the said
deceased, or a.ny part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands he shall

•not then have had notice.—Daited this 21st day of
February, 1920.
. OAIRTER and BELL, 10A, Idol-lime, E.G. 3,
'42 Solicitors for tihe said Executor.

ARTHUR MALTBY, Deceased.
Bursuainlt to the Sfeaifaite 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, inlbituled " Am Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve 'Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against (the estate of Arthur Ma-Why. carrying
on business under the style of " James Mal'tby." lip.te
of 24, Park-road, Regent's Park, London, and 191.
The Beach, Thorpe Bay, Essex (who died on- the 4.th.
day of October, 1919, and whose will, with two codicils
thereto, was proved in -the Principal Pirobate Registry,
on the 171h day of February, 1920, by* Horace James
Cove and George Frederick Fall, the executors -therein
•named), are hereby required to send particulars, in
.writing, of their debts, claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executors, on.
or -before the 1st day of May. 1920, alter which date
the said executors wM proceed to distribute -the assete
'of the said deceased amongst <the persons entiltJed
thereto, having regard only bo the deibts. claims and'
demteds of which they shail .then hiarve had notice;
and that they will not be liable for 'the assets, or .any

• • ' • - . . ' E 2 *

part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose debts, claims or demands they shall not them
have 'had notice.—Dated this 19ith day of February.
1920.

TACKLEY and FALL, 10A, Orchard-street,
Pontmian-square, W. 1, So'lricitors for the said

;i6 Executors.

STAFFORD REIOHEL REOBViES, Deceased .,
Pursuanit to the Statute 22nd and 23rd1 Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Properly a-nd to relieve Trustees.''

N OTICE is hereby .given, that all creditors aoid
ether persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Stafford Reichel Reeves,
late of Balasore, Lower Bengal, in India, a Major in
H.M Army (who -died on- the 26bh day of March, 1919.
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the P-rohaHe Division- of His Majesty's High, Oourt
of Justice, on the 5th 'day of-February', 1920, by the
Public Trustee, the executor . therein"' named), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debits, claims or demands to us, •tihe undersigned,
as Solicitors to the said executor, on- or before the
25th day of March, 1920, after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the- assets of the
said deceased amon-gslb the persons einltitied thereto,
having regard only to ,th.e de'bts, cladmis -and demands
of whiich he shall1 ithem have ha4 niotice; and thait he
will not be liable for the assets, or a.ny part'thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of' whose
debt, claim, or demand he shall- <noib then have had
notice.—Da.ted this 19th day of February, 1920.

C. W. DOMMETT and SON, 46. Gresham-sit<reet,
"7 London, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the .said Executor.

JAMES WALKER, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, (that aflt creditors amd
cither -persons having any claims against' the

estate of James Walker, late of 28. Sunder!awd-road,
Forest Hil-1, "Kent (.who died 29th' November. 1919,
atad whose will aind codicil were proved in the
Principal Probate Registry of -the High. Court of
Justice, on ,the 10th February, 1920, by the Public
Trusltee, the sole executor maimed in the said will),
are hereby required to send in partticuJnirs- of their
claims, in writing, to the undersigned, on or before
•the 31st March. 1920, after which .date the executor
will distribute the asset's of the deceased amongst the
panties entdMed thereto, " having rega.rd only to the
claims of which he has then had notice.—Daited 18th
February, 1920.

SANDERSON, ADKIN, T.Tflir. and EDDIS, 46,
Queen. Victoria-street. London. B.C.. Solicitors-

MO to "the Executor for this Estate.

ANDRE >RiOiSAMBERT: Deceased. (Otherwise -
known as Andre Al'ber-b Rosamiberlt, Deceased.)
Pursuant >to the La.w of Pnoperiv Amendmemb

Act, 1859.

ALL persons having any claims or demands1 upon
or against ithe esitaite of the above deceased, Me

of 5, Rue Marcel Prewt, Paris. France, Mercamti-le
Clerk, but ait the dlaite of his d'e'aith. Second Lieu-
tematot in the French Army, are required to send par-
ticulars of the .same 'to me, ithe lundensigined, on or
beiore the first April, 1920, afiter which, date bis
esibalte will be -distributed among tihe persons emtitled
thereto, having regard only "to the claims of which 1
Shaill have received (notice by Ithalt date.—Dated this
19tih day of February, 1920.

ARTHUR S. JOSEPH, 61, Fore-street. Moorgate-
streeit, E.G. 2. Soliciitor, Ithe Aidmiai'dsitraitor of

"8 t-he Estate of the a'bove Deceased.

He BERNARD HUGH WEBB, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Bernard Hugh WieiWb, late of Newlamds Cottage, Gos-
more, near Hitoliin, in the county of Hertford,
formerly of 14, South-square, .and 5, Gray's Inn-
square, both in the -county of London, Architect, de-
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ceased (who died on the 2nd day of March, 1919.
and whose'will, with a codicil thereto, was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 27th day
of May, 1919, by Lewis Arthur Hawkes and Henry
John Leaning, the executors therein named), are here-
by required to send, the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demand's to us, tine undersigned, tibe
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 31st
day of March, 1920, after which date the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they' will not be
liable for the assets of the sa-i'd.deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 18th day of February, 1920.

BAYLIS, PEARCE and CO., Union Bank Cham-
'bers, 116, Fore-street, London-, E.G. 2, Solicitors

iSo for itihe said Executors.

Re HENRY BAYLIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE ;s hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Henry Baylis, late of 41, Hove Park-villas, Hove, ,in
the county of Sussex, retired. Builder, deceased (who
died on the 22nd day of August, 1919, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of, .the 'Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 17th October, 1919, by Arthur Samuel Pullen .and
Howard Bradshaw, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
31st .day of March, 1920, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which thev shall then, have had notice; and they will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 18th day*'of Feb-
ruary, 1920.

BAYLIS. PEARCE and CO.. Union Bank Cham-
bers, 116, Fore-ssifcreet, London, E.G. 2, Soli'oitorg

iSi for itihe said 'Executors.

ERNEST OVLARK (ROWED, Deceased.
Pairsuanit Ifco the Sltaitute 22nd and 23rd V.idt., cap. 35,

initiikuled " Am Act to further 'amend the Law of
'Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE, ds hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Ernest -Mark 'Rowed, of 23, Prince of Wales-road, Bat-
tersea.Park, S.W. Ill, in the county of Surrey, Car-
penter .(.who died on the 21st October, 1919, and' -wihose
will .was proved by the .executrix in the 'Principal Pro-
bate Registry, on the 20th February, 1920), are re-
quired to send particulars, in writing, thereof to the
undersigned, "on or before the 24th March, 1920, when
the executrix will distribute the assets of .the testator
among the panties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which' she shall then
have had notice; and tihat slhe will not be liable for
the assets, so distributed, to any persons of .whose
claim or demand s'he shall not *hen have had notice.—
Dated this 23rd February, 1920, .

GlEBSOiN, USHER and GO., Portugal-street Build-
ings, Lincoln.'® Inn., W.C. 2, Executrix's Salnici-

'77 tors.

Re MARY JANE POTTEiR, Deceased.
Pursuant 'to tihe Law of iP>ropertv (Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE 'is hereby igiven, .that all' creditors and
other persons having- any claims, or demands

against .tlhe .estate of iMary Jane Potter, late of 2,
Img.leby-terrace. Sunderland. in. the county of Durham,
Widow, deceased '(-who died on the thirtieth day of
January, 1920. and -whose -will was proved in the
Durham District Registry of tihe (Proba/te Division of
His 'Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the twentieth
day of February, 1920, 'by .William. Newby iRobson, of

11, Thornhill Park, Sunderland aforesaid, 'Solicitor,
and John William Goldsbrough, of 15,. 'Eiwesley-road,
Sunderland aforesaid, Solicitor's Clerk, the executors
therein named), are (hereby required to send tihe par-
ticulars, in writing, of -their claims or demands.to us,
the undersigned, ithe Solicitors for .the said executors,
on or before the twenty-fourth day of March, 1920>
atfter 'which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of ithe said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only .to the
claims and demands of which >tihey shall then lhave
had notice; and they will not be liable for. the assets,
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of Whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—(Dated
this (twenty-first day of February,' 1620.

KiELSO STOJRJEIY and RQRSON, 8, Norfolk-
s-treet, Sunderland, Solicitors for the "said Execu-

179 tors.

ALFRED CHARLES CLARK,, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and '23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is herelby .given, that all creditors and
other persons' having any debts, claims or. de-

mands a-gainst .the estate of Alfred 'Charles Clark, late
of • 80, 'Obpnor-road, Portsmouth, in the county of
Hants, retired Farmer, deceased {who died on the
2nd day of December, 1919, and to whose estate
letters of administration, with the will annexed, were
granted in the Principal Registry, on the 17th day
of January, 1920. to Charles {Richard Graiager, one
of tihe residuary legatees named in the will), a-re
hereby required -to send tihe particulars of their debts,
claims or demands to me, 'the undersigned, on or
before -the 25th day of March, 1920,' after whioh date
the said Charles Richard Grainger will proceed to
distribute the assets of tlhe said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of -which he shall then have
had notice; and flie shall not be liable for .the .assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so 'distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts, claims
or demands he shall not then have had riotice.—-Dated
this 19th day of (February, 1920.

iF. O. 'GOODMAN. 24A, 'Commercial-road, Ports-
'78 mouth, Solicitor for tine Administrator.

IRe FRAN0ES BUXTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to -fee Law of Propeiritry AmendmeTilt Act,

1859.

N OTtKJE as hereby .given, ttlhait all creditors and
idtiher persons having any claims or demands

against itlhe estate of Frances Bnixlton. .late of The
Cross Keys, 2, (Lawrence-streelt, dhelsea-, in- the county
of Middlesex, Licenlsed Victualler, deceased (who died
on, itjhe l'8t)h day of Januiajy, 1920, and whose will was
proved in (the Piriinoipial Registry of 'the Probate Divi-
sion df (EDis Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
Mltlh -day erf February, 1920, by Henry John Penn, one
of the executors therein, named), are 'hereby required
to send Ithe particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to me, the .undersigned1, the Solicitor for the
said executor, on or 'before th© 31sit day of -March,
1920, alter which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute (the asset's of the said deceased amongst
the persons enititited itlhierelo, (having regard only .to
tihe claims and (demands of whioh. he sihiall .then, have •
had notice; and he will not ibe 'Liable1 for tihe assets of
the said deceased, or. any ipart thereof, so 'distributed,
to any person or persons of 'whose claims or demands
he shall miot K/hen. ha.ve had notice.—Dalbed tihis 19th
day of February, i920.

ARTHUR E. BURTOiN. 10, Norfolk-street,
>8s Strand1, W.CJ., Solicitor for (the said Exeoiutor.

Colonel1 WILLIAM SHEPSHERlD. Deceased.
Pursuant to .tihe Act of 'Parliament of tlhe 22nd and

23rd1 Vic., cap. 35. intituled' " An Act 'to 'furtiher
amemd itihe Law of .Property .and Hx> relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given., • fohiait a;ll creditors and
otihiOT persons having 'any claims or demands

against' Itihe estate of William Shepherd, l<a>te of
Thames Ohiamibeffls, Adelphi, in the county of London
(•who died on the '6th .day of August, 1919, and whose
will, witih a codicil, was proved in the Probate Divi-
sion' of Itlhe High Count of Justice, ait the Principal
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Registry, on the 18th, day of October, 1919, 'by Charles j
Edward Shepherd1 land George Hutohinson Shepherd,
the executors named in 'tfce said -will), are heireby
required to send itihe particulars, in writing, of tJheir
claims or demands to the undersigned, 'ttihe Solicitors
for :t)he said executors, on or before the 1st day of
.April, 1920, after which daite 'tihe said execuitors will
proceed <to distribute the assets of tihe said deceased
amongst tihe parties emitdded thereto, having regard
only 'to ItOie claims and dematmds of' which they shall
then have had notice; and will not foe liable lor the
assets of tihe said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to ainy (person' or persons of whose claims
or demands tjhey shall nolt then have had notice.—
Dated this 19th day of February, 1920.

FINCH, JENNINGS and fERiEE, of 2, Gray's Lui-
squane, im the coumty of London, SoJioiitors for

«86 the said Executors.

AUGUSTA TS îRELLA FOR.STEIR., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property .Amendment Act,

1869. :

N OTICE is hereby given, that all1 creditors and
other persons having .any debts, claims or de-

mands against (the estate of Augusta Isabella Forster,
late off 22, Marquess-road, Canoribury, in the county
of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased (who died on the
17th day of January, 1920, and -whose will was proved
in tihe iPrincipal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on ithe 19th day
of February, 11920, by Richard -Sydney Barnes, Mar-
garet Elizabeth Barnes, Henry iPercy 'Hyde Gilson and
Wilfrid John Barnes, tihe executors therein 'named),
are hereby required to send particulars, in -writing, of
their debts, claims or demands to me, .the under-
signed, as Solicitor to the said executors, on or 'before
the 31st day of March, 1920, after which date the said
executors iwill proceed <to distribute the assets of the
eaid deceased -amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which they shall (then -have had notice; and they
will not be -liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debts, claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of
February, 1920.

W. iMERRITT, 21, :St. Hfelen's-place, 'London,
J«3 E.C. 3, Solicitor for the said 'Executors.

Re WiALTER MAIRTJQNDAI/E, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
' claims against the estate of Walter Mantindale.

late of 34, Brighton-avenue, North Reddish, near
Stockport (.who died'.art the 24th December, 1919, m-d
to whose estate letters^ of administration were granted
by 'the Principal (Probate Registry, on the 12lh
February, 1920, to the Public Trustee, Manchester',
are required to send -written particulars thereof to the
undersigned before.27th- March, 1920, after which date
the assets of the deceased -will be distributed, and
•regard had only to the written claims then received.—
»ated >this 19th February, 1920.

ER'NEST T. BiUTiLIN, 36, King-street, Manches-
ter Solicitor, -in .-this Matter, -to the Deputy

164 Public Trustee, Manchester.

Da-. JOHN -OAKILEY, Deceased.
to the Lfrw of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby gLrven, that all creditors and
other persons hawing 'any claims or demands

•gainst the estate df Jbhini Okkfey, late of Holly House,
SaJifiax:, in tihe oounity off Ytork, retired Surgeom, de-
ceased .(who died on- tihe 29th day of Oictober, 1919,
and whioee will was proved ini tflre Prdoicdpal Registry
of the Pnolbate Division- of Hrisi Miarjeisity's High Qoiuirt
01 Justice o-n b'he 29th day of November, 1919, Iby tJhe
executors therein named), are hereiby required (to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims1 or demand's
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for 'the said1

executors, on or before tihe first day of April, 1920,
aifiter which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst tihe
persons enititled thereto, having regard only !to the
efeims and demands of which they shall then ha-ve had
Botice; and they will not be -liable for the assets of
tfie said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,

to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice".—Dajted this 20th,
day of February, 1920.

JiUBB, BOOTH and HEOJEWEtL, 1, Hamson-
052 .road, Halifax, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re the Reverend H'ElNlRY MAR/TIN, Deceased.
Pno-sua-nt to the Act of Padiiamenit 22 a-nid 23 Victoria,

dap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other .persons hatving any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of the Reverend Henry
Martin, of '' Le.fltiia.lil," Barnes .COose, in t!he city of
Winchester, formerly of " OWbom Miaunit," in tihe said
city, Clerk in Holy Orders, Honorary Oanom of Win-
chester (who died on the 27ith Joily, 1919, and whose
wild1 was proved im ithe Pir-imcipal Regiisltry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High- Court of Justice,
on tihe 10th February, 1920, by Frances Eliza Mary
MJa-ntin, Widow, tihe refliot of the deceased, and James
Charles Warner, of the city of Winchester, Solicitor,
the execuitors therein named), are hereby required to
send in the (particulars, in writing, of their debts,
oliaims and {demands to us, the undersigned, on or
before the 31islt day of March, 1920, after wlhichi date
tthe said executons wdilli proceed to disltr-ibute the assets
of tJhe .said deceased amongst' <tihe persons emtitled
thereto, havdmtg regiard onlLy to tJhe debts, claims and'
demjanidis of which they shiadl th,emi hiave had notice :
•and itlhey Wl not be liaible for the assets of Ithe said
deceased, or amiy pant thereof, so •ddistaibuted, to' any
person or parsons of whose debts, claims or demandfe
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 20th
February, 1920.

CHARLKa WARMER amd iEfflCHARDiSON,
o.w Solicitors for the said Executors,. Winchester.

ALFRED ARTHUR JiOflJN GOODALL, Deceased.
Purauiiait to t-he Law of Property Attnendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is iwvreby given, that all persons having
any claims or demiamids against the estate of

/ilfred Arthur Jolhin Gioodall, late of No. 24, St.
AGldate'sHstreelt, dn.. {jhe cdty of Oxford, General Dealer,
deceased '(who dried on, the 10th day of Novepberj
1916, amd whose will was proved in the Oxford District
Probate Registry, on the 2i'st day of January, 1919, 'by
Charles Ewers, the sole executor thereiii named), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
claims and demands to me, the undersigned, 'Solicitor
for the said executor, on or before the 25th day of
March, 1920, alter which' date' tihe said executor will
proceed to 'distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parities entitled thereto, having' regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall
theoi have had notice; a.nd *he said executor will not
be Idialble flor (tlbe assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereiof. so distaAbtaited', to any person or persoins of
iwhiase cJaiims and deffmanlds he shlall ouot have 'had notice
at the time of sniab distribution.—(Dated this 18th day
oif Fdbma-ry, 1920.

ANDiRiEW WAGLiSe, il'16, iSt. . Afldate's-kreet,
051 Oxford, Solicitor for the said Executor.

JOHN MORETiON, Deceased.

ALL persons having claims againslb -the estate of
Jiohin MoretOTi, late of 12, Helton-street,

Rooden'-lane, Prestwich, near Manchester (who died on
28th December, 1919), are toeneby requested to send ito
us, the undersigned, pantioalairs thereof, in writing,
before 18th March, 1920, after which,, date tihe esfcate
will be distributed, having regard only to the .claims
amd demands then notified.—D.ated this 19th diay of
February, 1920.

BROOKS, MAKSHAUL and MOON, 53, Brown-
isttreet, Manches'ter, Solicitors (in this Mafti'ter)
ifor 'the1 Public Trustee, M'anchest-er. the Exwcu-

054 tor.

Re JEAN JACQUES FEHR, Deceased.
P'orsuainit to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby gjiven, itba-t ail creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands asainist the estate of Jeoin- - Jlacques Fehr,
M.V.O., Jiaite of 13A, WaTringlton-orescenit, Maidia-
Vade, in -the coiinlty of Middlesex, Courier, deceased
(who died on 20th Jajniuary, 1920, and whose will was
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proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's- High Court of Justice, on. l-7th
February, 1920, by Charles WnJi-iam Pondi and Samuel
Day- Timms, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars, in- writing, of all debts,
claims or demands ito us, the undersigned, the Solici-
tora acting 'for the said executors, on or before 25tlh
March, 1920, at the 'uindenmenitioned adldreiss, after
which date the sadd executors mil1 proceed1 to diis't-ri-
bute the assets of 'the 'eedid deceased amongst the
parities enititled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of which -they shall .then,
have had notice.; anid (the said executors will not be
Liable for ,the asseits of the said1 deceased, or' any part

.tlhereof, so distributed, to any ipenson1 or persona of
Whose claims or demands they shall not 'then have
had notice.—Dated tibis 21st day of February, 1920.

PERCY ROBINSON and CO., 15, Great Marl-
•botrougih^streeit, London,, W. 1. Solicitors for the

053 said (Executors.

JOHN WYCHERLEY, Deceased.

Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

ALL persons having claims against t'he estate' oi
John, Wycheirley, oi 28, Hali-street. SouthpcVt;,

Chartered Accountant (who died- on the 19th August,
1919), are .required to send written particulars thereof
to us -before t'he 31slt March, 1920, after which daite
tihe eataite -will be distributed and noit'ice tabem only of
claims then .notified.—Diated itibis twentieth day of
February, 1920.

W. and R. HODGE 'and HALSALL, 18, Hoghton-
stree't, Soutihiporit, Solicitors (.in- this Matter) for
Dorothy May Gandy and Itlhe Deputy Public

055 Trustee, Manchester, ithe .Executors.

ENGLISH WAEEFIELD, 'Deceased.
•Punsuatiit to the 'Sltaitute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chap-

ter 35, intituled " Am Act to further amend the
La-w of- Property and to relieve T<rustees."

N OTICE is 'hereby gjiveni, thlat all creditors and
other persons having any idbblts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of English Wakefield, late
of BiippingiajJe, in the county of Linco'ln (who died on
•the 26th day of October, 1919, and whose said will
was proved im tlhe Principal Registry of the Pro'baitb
Division' of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 9bh day of February, 1920, by George JUbling and
Mabel Wakefield, botlh of Riprpingale aforesaid), are
herelby required to send particulars, in writing, off
their debts, claims and' demands Ito me t'he under-
signed, as Solicitor to the said executors, on, or before
the 26tlh day of March-, 1920, after which date thy,
said executors will' •proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst ithe persons entitled thereto,
having regard anily to the debts, claims and diemandis
of which itlhey shall then have had noitice; and that
they will not be liable for the asseits, or any part-
thereof, so distributed, 'to any person- or (persons of
whose debt, claim or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—Doted ithis -20th day of February, 1920.

CECIL W. BELL, Solicitor to the said Executors,
056 Bourne, Linos.

CHARLOTTE OSBOR'NfE, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is -hereby given, that all creditors and
person® having any olftims or demands upon or

aeravnist the estate of Ohadotite Oshorne, late of the
Old Hall Farm., Dalibury, EiwaM, in the county of
Derby, Widow (who died on the 18th day of Decem-
ber, 1919, and whose will was proved by Ashton,
Osborne, the surviving executor named in "the said
will, on the 13th day of February, 1920, in the Derby

High. 'Cm

me, the undersigned, Solicitor for the said executor,
on or before the Slat day of March, 1920, after which.
date the said executor will proceed to distribute Itlhe
•assets of the said deceased, having regard-only to the
claims of which h-e shall then hiave had! notice.—Daited
this 23rd day of February, 1920.

ALLAN V: NUTT, 6, The Strand, Derby, -Solici-
a« tor for the said Executor.

I THOMAS SNA1TH, of No. 11, Edwin-street,
. • • Dmnington Oollifery, in ithe county of Northum-

berland, Coal Miner, heretofore known, as Thomas
Snaitfa Neal, Ibeinig a Bnilti&h subject, hereby give
notice, 'that I have by deed .poBl, dated the (tenth day
of February, 1920, and enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court, abandoned and TOnorinced' the
use of ithe •surname of " Neal," and have assumed and
adopted the name of •" -Snaitih " as my surname in,
lieu of the -name of " Ne'al," and intend on all occa-
sions hereafter, and in all deeds and documents,
adtions >and iproceediings, matters iand 'thinigs, to use
the name of Thomas Sffaith in Jdeu of my former name
of Thomais Snai-th 'Nea,!.—'Daited this ITth- day of
Feibruia-ry, 1920. ' . .

THOMAS SNAITH,. formerly Thomas Snaith
017 Neal.

I 'MiKSHJAEL ROSE, of 19, King'sigardens, West
, Ebd4ane, Hampstead, ia the .county of London,

lately 1called^ Miohael Rosenlberg, hereby give notice,
t'ha't I have assumed anid intend henceforth- upon atll
occasions 'and at alll times ib. sign and use and ito be
called and known by the niame of (Michael Rose- in
lieu of and in substitution, <£or my (former names of
Michael Rosenberg,' anid that such initewded ohange
of.:niame is formally declared and evidenced 'by- a deed
pol'l under my hand and sea1!1, halted -Ithe ITith day- of
Novemiber, 1919, duly executed land a'tte^ted and en-
.rolled in the Central Office of 'the iStu-preme Court of
Judicature on- ithe ninth day of February. 1920.—
Dated 'this eighteenth day of February, 1920.

MIOHAEL -ROSE, .formerly Michael Rosen-
otf 'berg.

N 'OTiECtE is hemeiby given-, thiat SIDNEY" RAY-
MOND SAiLTER, of 40, Gresham-road,

Brixiton., .London', S.W. 9, Fish Mierdhamt, has, by
deed pott, d'alted the ITltih day of February, 1920, and
enrolled in the Central Office of tihe Supreme iGourft,
on the ISthi day of February, 1920, absolutely re-
nounced amid abandoned' his former .names of
" SoLom.on Sydney Isaacs/' and' 'assumed and adopted
Itlhe' names of Sidney Raymornd SaiM/er.—,D.ated 'this
19th day of February, 1920.

KENGSBURY and TURNER, 369 and 371,
Brdartoin-rioad, London, S.W. 9, Solicitors for the

136 said Sidney Raymond iSaMer.

NOTODE i« hereby given, tthalt ALBERT
t DON1OVAJN LEROY-AIOTON, of 12, Dashwood-

road/ Gmvesend, in the county of Kenlt, a Warrant
Officer in the Royal Army. Ordinance Corps, lately
called DtraoVan-Le'Rioyi.anid registered as AUbert Acton;
a naturali iborn British subject, 'has assumed and
adopted and inltends henceforth ,upon all occasions aoid.
at all Iti-nies to use anid su'bscrilbe and to <be called and'
knowtm iby the .name of ALberti Donovan LeiRoy-Acton
in- lieu of and' in substitution, for his -former name of
Donovan LeRoy, and that such intended change of
name is formally declaa^d and evidenced 'by -a deed
poll under his hand and seal, dated the seventh: day
of February, one thousand nine hundred and itwenity,
duly executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature an, the 19th
day of February, one thousand nine 'hundred and
twenty,.—Daited this 20tth day of -Fe'bruary, one
thousand nine hundred ,and twenty.

J. MoCANNA, SalisbuTy House, LomdiOin Wail,
E.G. 2, Solicitor for the said Alibe-nt Donovan

*3/ LeRoy-Acton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that VICTOR MYER
SAVILLE, of 539, Fiiichiey-road, Hampstead,

London, N.W., Film Renter, lately called Victor
Myer Salberg. has" assumed and intends henceforth
upon all occasions and at all times to sign and use
and be called and known by the name of Victor Myer
Saville in lieu of and in substitution for ihis -former
names of Victor Myer Salberg, and that such intended
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll under his hand and' seal, dated the
16th day of February, 1920. dulv executed and
attested, and enrolled" in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 18th day of
February, 1920.—Dated this 18th day of February,
1920.

JOSEPH COHEN, Birniinsham, Solicitor for
126 the said Victor Myer Saville.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that HARRY
NATHANIEL SAV1LLE, of 539, Finchley-

road, Hainpst-ead, London, N.W., Woollen Merchant,
lately called Harry Nathaniel Salberg, has assumed
and intends henceforth upon all occasions and at all
times to sign and use and be called and known by the
name of Harry Nathaniel Saville in lieu of and in
substitution .for his former names of Harry Nathaniel
Salberg, and that such intended change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll under
his hand and seal, dated the 16th day of February,
1920, duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 18th day of February, 1920.—Dated this 18th
day of February, 1920.

JOSEPH COHEN, Birmingham, Solicitor for
"7 the said Harry Nathaniel Saville.

I WILLIAM JOHN KERR, 'heretofore called and
, known by it-he name of William Joh.ni Kehrein,

of 2 amid 4, Tysoe-sfcreeit, QLerke-nweill, in itihe county
of London, Baker, a natural born British subject,
hereiby .give public notice, Itihat iby a 'deed poll, da-ted
the JJLWh idiay of February, 1920,' duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Oentiral Office of the
Supreme Gout* on. It/he ISfch day of February, 1920,

. I foraiafliLy .anid absoloiiteily renoninjced <amd' abandoned
i&e saiid surname of Kehrern, and declared .that I had
assumed and adopted1 amd (intended itheflcefoirth upon
allil occasions wlhiaJtisoever ito us© and subscribe the
name of Kerr ninstead' of Kehirein, and so as to ibe att
all itimes (thereafter called, known 'and described by
the Biamie of Kerr exclusively.—Dialed 'this 19th day
of (February, 1920.

WILLIAM JOHN KERB, formerly William John
«°i " Kehreim-.

I ERNEST LOUIS KBRR. heretofore oaillted and
j known 'by itttie name of Ernest Louis Kehrein, of

2 amd 4, Tysoe-st-reet., OJerkenweM, in ibhe county of
Londbin, Baker, a (natural born British, 'subject, hereby
give public notice, 'that by a deed poll", dated the llthi
day.of February, 1920, duly executed and aiUtes'ted,
and enrolled in .fche Central Office of the Supreme Court
on ithe 18bh day of February, 1080, I formally and
albsolutely -renounced 'amd labandtooied •the said surname
of Kehrain, and declared ttha't I had assumed and
adop'ted, and intended -tbemceforih upon alfl occasaomis
wthaibsoever to use and eubscribe the name of Kerr
instead o(f Kehvedin,, anid1 so as <tk> ibe at .affiL Ibimues there-
after calJed, kruowmi and desopiibe.d (by ithie1 iname oif Kerr
exclusively.—Dated ibbis 19th, day of February, 1920.

ERNEST LOUIS KERR, -formerly Ernest Louis
003 Kehrein.

I AUDREY GLADYS SELDON, heretofore known
9 as Gladys Segmitz, of 25, Berkeley-square, in

the counity of Loiudmi', -Spinster, a .natural bom British
subject, hereby give pubiks "notice, 'that on itohe six-
teenitli day of February, one thousand -nine 'hundred1

and ,twemiby, I formally and absolutely relinquished
and aibandbmed the surname of Segmitz, -aaid 'fchait 1
have assumed and intend hencefortih upon1 aili occasio'ins
amd at all times to sign aorad use and be caMed amd
bnowm by tlhe name of Audrey GILa.dys Stel'dtom in l-ieu
of and in subsltd'tuitdoin for my forme-r name of Gladys
Segaiitz, and that isiuch intended Ghanige of "name is
formally declared and evSidenced -by a deied poll under
my hand and Bead1, dated the sixtee-nitta day of Feb-
ruiary, one thoiusaind nine hujnidired and1 twenty, duly
executed and -aUested, amd emsroH'ed in the Cenbral
Office of tihe Supreme Court of .ludicature on the
twenbietJh day ^of Febmairy, one tnousaaud nine Ihund-red
and twemity.—Da-ted .this (t-wenltiieitih day of February,
one thousand none hundred and itwemity.

AUDREY GiLADYS' UM/DON, formerly Gladys
187 Segnitz. J J

Frank Carl!ton< iinsltead of itAie said oiame of Moses
•Cohen; and I further give notice that, ,by a deed .poll,
dated the 19th day of' February, 1020; duly executed
and attested, and .enrolled in the Central 'Office of 'the
:Supreme Court, on the 21st day of February, 1920, I
•formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the
said .name of -Moses Cbhen, and declared that I had
assumed and adopted and intended''thenceforth upon,
all occasions whatsoever ito use and subscribe the
name of Frank Carl ton instead of Moses Cohen, and so
as to be at all times thereafter called, known and
described by .the name of Frank Oarlton exclusively-
—Dated the 23rd day of February, 1920.
165 FRANK CAKLTON, late Moses Cohen.

N OTICE is hereby given, that CYRIL JULIAN
GOLDSMID, formerly known as Cyril Julian

Hoffnung-Goldsmid, of 35, Chesham-place, in the
county of London, a natural-born British subject, has
assumed and intends henceforth, npon all occasions
and at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the name of Cyril Julian Goldsmid only, in
lieu of his former name of Cyril Julian Hoffnung-
Goldsmid, and that such intended change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under the hand and seal of .the said Cy-ril Julian
•Goldsmid, dated the 21st day of January,"1920, duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature, on the
21st day of February, 1920.

W'ATMBHOUSEandCX)., 1, New-court, Lincoln's
Inn, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the said Cyril

166 Julian Goldsmid.

N OTICE is hereby given, that RONALD GASTON
GOLDSMID, formerly known as Ronald Gas-

ton Hofmang-Goldsmid, of 35, Chesham-place, in the
county of London, a natural-born British subject, has
assumed and intends henceforth upon all occasions
and at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the name of Ronald Gas ton Goldsmid only,
in lieu of his former name of Ronald Gasbon Hoff-
nung-Goldsmid, and that such intended change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
poll under the >band and seal of the said Ronald
Gaston Goldsmid, dated the 21st day of: January,
1920, duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature, on,
the 23rd day of February, 1920.

WATEBRHDUSE and CO., 1; New-court, Lincoin-'s
Inn, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the said Ronald

167 Gaston Goldsmid.

N OTICE is hereby given, that PHILIP KAY.
heretofore callted! and fcnown as Bhili-p Kalisky,

of 16, Lincoln-road, in tJhe county of I^ndon, Com-
pany Director, a natural born British subject, on the
second diay of February, 1920, absolutely renounced,
relinquished and abandoned <tihe use of his said sur-
name of Kalisky, and tlhen assumed and adopted and
determined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to
use and subscribe the name of Kay instead of the
name of KaiLisky. and further notice is given, that
by a deed poll, dated the second diay of Februa.ry,
1920, duly executed and attested, and emroUed in the
Central1 6ffice of the Supreme Court on the twentieth
day of February, 1920, he formally and absolutely
•renounced and abandoned the said .name of Ralisky.
and declared that he had assumed aind adopited and
initemded UbeoiiOefioT't'h upon all ocoa-nons whatsoever ito
use and subscribe .tihe name of Kay instead of
Kakigky, and so as to be at all' times thereafter
called, known, and described by the name of Kay
exclusively.—Dated this bwemtiatih day of February,
one thousand ndne hundred1 and twenty.

BARTLETT and GiLUOKSTBLN, 199, BkoadULy,
•London, W. 1, Solicitors for the said Philip

? Kay, formerly Philip Knlfeky.

I FJRANK OAiRLTON. heretofore called or known
, 'by the name of Moses 'Cbhen, of 29, Russell-

road, Whalley Range, Manchester, in the county ot
- Lancaster, Gentleman, 'hereby give ipublic notice, that
on the 19th day of (February. 1920. I formally and
absolutely renounced, relinquished a-nd abandoned the
use of my said name of Moses Cohen, and then esstp.Med
and adopted amid determined .thenceforth on all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and subscribe -Jie namo of

VJOTIOE is hereby given, t^eub JOSEPH KAY,
heretofore called amd fcnowii as Joseph, Kalisky.

of 33, •Leaiborne-road, Stamford. Hill, *in- the county of
London, Company Director, a natural born British
subject, oii the second day of Februajry. 1-920, abso-
lutely renounced, relimquMied and abandoned' the use
of bis. said'surname of Kalisky, and fhen assumed a.nd
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adopted and determined thenceforth, on all occasions
whatsoever • to use and subscribe Ithe name of Kay
instead of the name of Kalisky; and further notice

•is given, that by a deed poll, daited the second day-of
February, 1920, duly executed amd attested, and
•enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court O'n
thu twentieth day of Feibnuary, 1920, he formally and
absolutely renounced and abandoned the said name
of Kalisky, and declared tlhat he had assumed and
adopted and intended thencefiaritih, upon all occasions
whatsoever to us,e and subscribe tihe name of Kay
instead of Kalisky, amd so as to be at all times there-
after called, known and described by tihe iname of Kay
exclusively.—Dated tihis twenitaetlh day of February,
one thousand mine hundred and twenty.

BARTLBTT and GLUCKStTEIN, 1Q9, Piccadilly,
London, W. 1, Solicitors for t'he sadd Joseph

>99 Kay, formerly Joseph Kalisky.

N OTICE is hereby given, thai by a deed poll, dated
27th January, 1920, and enrolled in the Central

Office of the Supreme Court, HARRY PEROIVAL
COLES, of 28, Leamingftion Road-volte, Wesfbounne
Park, Caterer, renounced the Christian.' and surnames
of Harry Peroiiwal Coles, amd assumed and1 intends in
future to use the Christian and surnames of John1

Jiames Ross.--Da.ted 16th day of February, 1920.
302 - JOHN JAMBS BOSS.

NOTICE is hereby given., that by a deed poll, dated
12th day of February, 1920, .under the hand

and seal of CHARLES EDWARD EDWARDS, of
No. 239, PortUamid-road, South Norwood, in t'he county
of Surrey, Baker, such deed having'been enrolMed in
tihe Central Office of the Supreme Court on the 14th
day of February, 1920, the said Charles Edward
Edwards absolutely renounced and. aibandoned the use
of has surname of Ramipmeier .and in lieu, ithereof
assumed and adopted Itihe surname of Edwards.—'Dated
t'his 18th day of February, 1920.

PERCY ROBINSON and CO., 15, Great Marl-
iborough-street,, W. 1, Solicitors for the sand

057 Charles. Edward Edwards.

I OTIOE is hereby given, -that by deed poll, dated
the 12tih day of February, 1920, under the hamd

and seal of EDWARD ARTHUR EDWARDS, of No.
239, Portland-road, Soutlh Norwood, in tihe couinty of
Surrey, Audit Clerk, such, deed''having been enrolled
in the Central Office of tihe Supreme Court on. itihe 14tlh
day' of February, 1920, *he said Edward Arthur
Edwards absolutely renounced amid aibandoned the use
of his surname of Rampmeier, and in Men thereof
assumed 'and adopted the surname of Edward's.—Dated
this 18th day of February, 1920.

• PERCY ROBINSON and' CO., 15, Great Marl-
' • .borougJustreet, W: 1, Solicitors for tihe said
058 Edward Arftihiur Edward*.

> (JRSUANiT to a juidgmeint of the Court oi Cham-
eery of 'tihe Oounity Palatine of Lancaster,

P-reston District, made in the Matter of the estate of
.WILLIAM PURSE BO'LDEN, deceased, and in an
.action Isaac Hyman (on behalf of himself and all otiher
creditors of the above named deceased) against Jeaoiinde
Kay Millicent Holden (Widow), the creditors of

• William 'Pirtie Hol'den, late of 38, West Cliff, Preston,
in- .the county of Lancaster, Physician and Surgeon

. (who died on the 8th day of January, 1920), are, on
or before the 171th day of March, 1920, ,to send by
post, prepaid, to Thomas Waiterwortlh Drury (a
member of the firm of Messrs1. Mansden and Drury),
of 12, Winckley-street, Preston, the Solicitors to the

• defendant Jeannie Kay Mjlldoentb HoJden, tihe execu-
trix, of the deceased, their Ghriistia'u and surnames,
addresses and description®, and in the case o<f firms
tihe names of the partners and tihe style or title of the
firm, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, a»nd the nature of the securities (if

•any) held by "them, or in default thereof they will he
'. peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
judgment: Every creditor holding any security is to

v produce the same before the Re'giatrar of tihe Preston
District,. at' his' Chamibers, situate at 10, Wincikley-

street, Preston, on Ithe 22nd day of Mlarch; 1920, at
11 o'clock in t'he forenoon, being* tihe time appointed
for adjudication on. tihe claims.—Dated -this 18th day
of 'Feibruaj-y, 1920. '.

. T. B. BLAOKBURNE, Registrar.
W. and A. BLACKHURST, 9, Fox-street,

197 Preston, PJainltinV SolicitQirs.

TJRlSTJiAlN'T to 'an Order off t-he iGhanceory Division
lotf the Biglh Oomirt oif Justice, made in the Matter

of tihe estate off AKffiHUiR 'EDiWIN QREVTLLE, tie-,
ceased, and in am action Henry Oa-rter MJactier (on
behalf of ndm'se3!f and all O'tihsr tlh^ creditors of the
siaid deceased) versus 'Heribext (Ediwin .GffeviLle (1919,
G. Nto. 406). tftie .areditoiris off Arthur Edwin GreiviLle,
1'ate otf the Tterry Hoiuee, Sit. JSeSeins, in the Isle of
Wight, iSoliicdto'r (who 'dieid 'oml the 25tib day of Decem-
Iber, 1918), are, om otr ibetfore tihe Tbh- dlay of April,
1920, to send 'by .post itb Philip H. Qooke, Esq., No. 1,
Qoutlh-sqtuare, Go-ay's' Inn', tonldbn, W^lC. 1, the Solici-
tor of tihe defendant, Herbert Edwin iGievilJe, their
Onristian and suiraiame&, addiresses and descriptions,
tihie iull 'P'arti'cul'airs off their .claims, a- atatemanit of their
accoumts, atntd the nlatare off tihe securities .(if any)
held by them;, or in default tihereof they <will ibe
(peremptorily excluded fnom the benefit .of' the said.

' order. (Every creditor ihol'diinig any security isi to pro-
dluce tihe same 'before Master Wlatkin Williams, at tihe
Chamlbers off the Jiudige, Room. No. 292, the Royal
Courts off Justice, Stnand, Ltoaidioin., W.C., on Wed-
nesday, tihe 14tfli day of .April, 1920, at 12 o'olbck moon,
Ibjeing the time laippoinited! • 'ftar adjudicating on! the
ctaim®.—nDated tihds 20fch 'dlay ol£ February, 1920. ' :'

BOYODlHLL .and' OOOKEl, 1, .Somth-squarei, Gonay's
188 Itmn, Lcmdxwi!, W.lO. 1, Detfenldant's Sblicritors.

In the High Court of Jt.stice.—iCompanies (Windiag-up).
Mr. -Riegistrar iFirancke.

•No. 00263 of 1919.
In the Matter of the Companies '(Consolidation) Act,

1908, and in the Matter of TJtiRElE tOOlTN TIE'S
ENGINEERING COMPANY Limited. .

N OTICE is hereby givem, that by am Order made by
the High Court of Justice upon the application

of the Official Receiver and Liquidator of tihe above
named Company,' and dated tihe 3rd day of February,
1920, it wa& ordered that itihe following persons be
appointed a committee of inspection to act "with the
Official Receiver as 'Liquidator of the above named
Cbrnpany, namely: George William Souster, of
Works-road, Letcihworth, a .member of the firm of
Souster and Dean; Alfred George Westacott, of 155,
Fenchurch-street, London, E.C'.. holding power of
attorney from Christopher Samuel Thompson; John
King Ballantyne, of Nether Ca'berstone, Walfcexburn,
Peebles; Frederick 'Knowles, of 38, Commercial-
street, London, E., holding -power of attorney from
Witty and Wyatt Limited.-^Dated *his 20th day of
February, 1920.

H. E. BURGESS, Official Receiver and Liqui-
diator, 33, Carey-streeit, London, W.C.

CORN RENT.
BanniweH Sainlt; 'Andrew and Barn/wel AM Saiuts, in

the counlty of Nontftiampton. ;

"OU1RSDANT to an Act of Parliamenlt made amd
$L 'passed in Ithe elevienlth year of the reign of His
lalte Majesty King George the Fourth,,intituled " An
Act to commute for .Lands and a Corn Rent the ancient
composiitdon iai lieu off Tathes and GWebe Lands "pay-
able to (the (Rector of Barnweli Saint Andrew wdltfti
Barnwell AM- Saints lammjexed, in t'he oouhty of North-
ampiton." Notice is hereby given, that the Reverend
WILLIAM WORTEBIS BAILLIE, Rector of the
Rectory and Parish Church of Barnwell1 (Saint
Andirew with BaimweM All Saints annexed, ia iUh«

Sariisih of BaimiweU, in the county of Nonfchamipltoin,
erk in Holy Orders', intends to apiply to the Justice!

of tihe Peace for tihe county of Nontlhampifcom, a* the
Court of Quarter Sessions (to ibe hoiden at
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ton, on and for 'the said county of Northampton, on
the 8th day of _April next, ibo ascertain tihe average
price of good,- markeitabile wheat at tine market of
Northampton for (the ten years preceding such applica-
tion'.—Dated this 21st day of 'February, 1920.

•MARKBLAMS, Northampton, Solicitors for the
037 Rev. Wm. Wor tears BaiMie.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 27tih day of Septem-
ber, 1916, by CHARLES HEN'RY WINCH, late St.
Miidred's-road, Westgaite-on-'Sea, in th© county of
Kent, Butcher. »

THE creditors of the above named' Charles Henry
Winch: who have not already sent in their claims

are required, on or before the 24th day of March,
1920, to send in their names and addresses, and the
parbJcoilors of 'tiheir debts or claims, to me, -the under-
signed, John Waiter Soarliettlt, of 5, Cecil-square,
Margate, Incorporated Aocounitantt, tihe Trustee under
the said deed, 'or in default thereof 'they will be
excluded firom the benefit of the dividend a-faouit to
be declared.—Daited -this 20th. day of February, 1920.
060 JOHN W. SCARLETT, Trustee. -

In the High Court of Justice.—flQn Bamikraaptoy.
\8f>. 11-7 of 1920.

16, the Mlatter of a Banikmipttoy Petition.,' filed the
10th dlay of Fetbmiary-, 1920.

To THOMA1S A'LEXANCDER, late of 395; Oxtfkxrd-
street, in tihe coumity of London, and whose present

. residence -ior place of Ibuswiess the Petitioniing
Oreditons are- uinaib'le to ascertain.

TAKE notdtee, thlat a bankruptcy pefcifcioni has 'been
(presented against you to this Court by Joseph

Lewis, of 1, Hewitt-road', Belsize Park, London,, N.W.,
Fdmancdier, and B. iS. Thtomas i(a (Partnership 'Firm),
lately oarryinig on ibusiness at 4, Adelaide-street,
Strand, din the county olf London, 'Financiers, by
Charles Samuel, of 95, Jiermijyin-stireet, im the county
of London, their iduly authorised agenlt, and the Cbniiri
has ordered that the publication of this notice in the
•London Gazette and in the Daily Telegraph newspaper.
shall Ibe deemed to .be service off the petaitioinj upon
you; amd further take notice, that tihe said petition
-will be heard at this Court oni the 91th' day of Miarch,
(1920, at 11.30 o'clock in the fkwenootti;, om whldh day-
you are required to appear, and if you d'o not appear
itihe Court may rruake a receilvLnfg oorider against you, in
/your absence. The petition cam be inspected by you
on Tapp'lioation. at this Court.—Dated 18th day- o>f
'Felbru'ary, 1920.
«34 • PAUL M. FRtAJNOEE, Registrar.

In the High, Court of Justice.—In Baflufcruptoy.
In the OVDatter of a iBiamttorciptcy. [Petition, filed the

llth day of Fdbrraary, 1920..
To EDWARD' JAMES FORSYTH FORiREST, late of "

Heath: Cottage, near Byfleet.

TAKiE .niotioe, that a, bankruptcy petition 'has been
presented against you to this Court by S'. and

F. I. James'i(a Partnership -Firm), .of .Piremier Htouse,
Dover-street, London], W. 1, and >tihe Oourt has ordered
that the puiblioatiton of this nioti'ce ku the London
Gazette and in the Daily Telegraph) newspaper shall
be deemed to be service of th'e-petition! upon you.; and
•fur.tlh.er take notice, ,tih]at tihe said petition wail be
heard at tlhis Court on the 16th day of March', 1920,
at 11.30 o'ddok in! the forenoon, on which day you are
required to appear, and if you do not appear the Court
may make a receiving orden against you ini' your
albsenice. The petition can Ibe Lnepeoted.- by you on
lapplioa.td'on. at this Court.—(Dated 13th day of Feib-
iruaryj 1920.

FRANK MBLLOIR, Registrar.
LAZARUiS 'and SON, 5, BiLoom^biury-square,

o« W.C. 1, SoUioitors for the Pefcitiondng Creditors.

The Bankruptcy Aot, 1914.
In tihe County Cooiirt of Lancashire, hiolden. at Preston-

and Choriey.—In Bankruptcy.
No. 4 of 1920.

In the Matter of a Bankrup'tcy Petition, filed the
letftn d'ay of Felbmary, 1920.

To THOMAS BARNES VIOEERS (Jundor), residing
at 10, Somerset-road. Preston, and lately carrying
on (business at 95, Hi.gh-street, Breskoi., both in the
county of Lancaster, Tin Plate Worker.

TAKE notice, 'that a baoikrup'tcy petition' has been'
presented against you (to .thois Court by Albert'

Smith, of 17, Oaninonrstreet, Pineston, in the county
of Lancaster, registered Money Lender, and John;
Herbert Greeniwood, of 49A, Windsor-road, Southiport,
in the said county of Lancaster, Dealer in Machinery,
and the Court-has ordered that the sending of a sealed
copy of the above mentioned petition, together with,
a sealed copy of itihe order for substituted service, by
registered post, addressed to you.1 at 10, Somerset-road,
Preston aforesaid, and the publication of this notice
im -the London Gazette and in the Lancashire Daily
Post newspaper shall be deemed to be service of the
petition unon you; and further take notice, that the
petition will be heard at this Court on> the 9th day
of March', 1920, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, on- which
day you. are required to appear, and if you do not
appear the Court may make a receiving order against
you in your absence. The petition can. be inspected
by you on application at this Court.

H. W. OLEMESH'A, Registrar.
GiOWONG and WARD, of 13, Lune-street,,

059 Presiton, Solicitors for tihe PeUaitioniimg Creditors.
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RECEIVING ORDERS.

_ w0 of Whether Act or Acts ot f

N* Debtor-sName. • - Address. Description. Court. - Filil^tftioil. £&£ Recei^Order. Rffin* SSS£f ^Sffl^ H
Petition. Petition. p3

155

156

157

158

159

160

161

162

163

Gold, Nathan

Goreeph, Morris

Roberts, Henry

,

Smith, William George

Tour, William Arthur
James

P a t t i s o n , William
Ernest

Defty, John James

Tottenham, H. W. C.
(Male)

*

Bax, William Edward

6, Old Montague • place, Old Montague-
street, Whitechapel, and carrying on
business at 24. Old Montague - street,
Whitechapel, London

3, Grimsby-street, Brick-lane, in the county
of London

89, Scylla-road, Peckham Rye, in the
county of London

43,Walsingham-road, formerly 73, Carlisle-
road, Hove, in the county of Sussex, and •
lately carrying on business at 45, 47, and
49, Broad-street House, New Broad-street,
in the city of London

321, Hi"h Holborn, London, W.C

Carrying on business at 12 and 13,
Imperial -buildings, Dale End, Binning-,
ham, and residing at 10, Leighton-road,
Moseley, in the city of Birmingham

13, John-street, Bury, Lanes

Newbury, Woodland-avenue, Rhos-on-Sea,
in the county ot Denbigh, formerly of 14,
Bagshill-terrace, Cheltenham aforesaid,
and the Promenade-garage, Cheltenham
aforesaid

208, Eglinton-hill, Plumstead, Kent _

Fishmonger and Poultry
Dealer
.

Timber Merchant '

Commission A g e n t's
Clerk

Director of a Limited
Company

.

Wholesale Draper

i
Scale Beam and
Weighing Machine

» Maker

Motor Garage Pro-
prietor

,

Stage Carpenter

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Birmingham ...

Bolton

Cheltenham ...

Greenwich

Feb. 21, 1920

Jan. 14,1920

Feb. 19, 1920

Feb. 2, 1920

Dec. 22, 1919

Feb, 19, 1920

Feb. 20, 1920

Feb. 6, 1920

Feb. 20, 1920

146
of 1920

41
of 1920

141
of 1920

93'
of 1920

924
of 1919

3
of 1920

2
of 1920

,

1
of 1920

i
of 1920

Feb. 21, 1920

Feb. 18, 1920

Feb. 19, 1920

Feb. 19, 1920

Feb. 19, 1920

Feb. 19,1920

Feb. 20, 1920

Feb. 17, 1920

Feb. 20, 1920

53

51

50

52

a

49

5

• •

2

1 -

2

^Debtor's

Creditor's...

.Debtor's

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

P5

C^
O
t£

Sec. 1-1 (G.), Bank- 2
ruptcy Act, 1914 S

25

O
N̂

See. 1-1(G.), Bank- H3
ruptcy Act, 1914 H3

-W

*g

Sec.1-1 (G.)', Bank- . ,
ruptcy Act, 1914 gj

W

cj

W
^
>•*
CO

Sec. 1-](G.), Bank- o
ruptcy Act, 1914 *



BECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

Debtor's Name Address. Description. Court. Date of No. of Date of
Filing Petition. Matter. Receiving Order.

No. of Whether Act or Acts of
Debtor's or Bankruptcy proved
Creditor's ' in Creditor's
Petition. Petition.

164 .

105

166

B o o t h , W i l l i a m
(formerly carrying on
business under . the
name of W. and E.
Booth)

Scothern, Frederick
William

Jonee, William Edward

4, Dennisoa-street, Stockton -on-Tees, in
the county of Durham, 'formerly residing
and carrying on business at Sleigh's House,
Bishopton-lane, Stockton-on-Tees afore-
said

1̂12, St. John's-hill, Battersea, in the
county of London

Bron Bottes Farm, Llanarmon, Denbigh-
shire

• '

i

Labourer, formerly
Leather Merchant

Jeweller and Pawn-
broker

Farmer

Sfcockton-on-
Tees

Wandsworth;...

Wrexham

Feb. 20, 1920

Feb. 20, 1920

Jan. 31, 1920

- -

2
of 1920

4
of 1920

1
of 1920

'

Feb. 20, 1920

Feb. 20, 1920

Feb. 18, 1920

•

. . . . .

2

2

1

'

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

*
0

1

Sec.l-l(G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914

'

- - ••

cs
IS

to

oo

CO

is
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Debtor's Same. ' . Addi-esa. Description. Court. No. DiM^etina™t Hour- Place.

Gold, Nathan

Goreeph, Morjia

Roberts, Henry

" ,

S m i t h , William
George

1

T o u r , * William
Arthur James

Chsrnley, William
Tnglis Sims (trad-
ing nndrr the name
of Sims, Cliarnley
and Hilling)

Evans, James

6, Old Montague-place,
Old Montague - street,
Whitechapel, and carry-
ing on business at 24,
Old Montague - street,
Whitechapel, London

3, Grimsby-street, Brick-
lane, in the pounty of
London

89, Scylla-road, Peckham
Rye, in the county of
London

43, Walsingham - road,
formerly 73, Carlisle-
road, Hove, in the county
of Sussex, and lately
carrying on business at
45, 47 and 49, Broad-
street House, New
Broad-street, in the. city
of London

321, High Holborn,
London, W.C.

29, Bath-si reet, Bolton,
and carrying on business
at. 3. Church - stieet,
Bolton

163, Primrose-s t r e e t,
Tunypandy, Glamorgan-
shire

Fishmonger and
Poultry Dealer

Timber Merchant

C o m m i s s i o n
Agent's Clerk

Direetor of a
Limited Com
pany

... ...

Shopping - Bag
Manufacturer

Haulier

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in

. Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice, in
Bankruptcy

Bolton

Ponty p r i d d,
Ystradyfodwg
and Forth

146
of 1920

41
of 1920

141
of 1920

93
of 1920

924
of 1919

1
of 1920

2
of 1920

Mar. 4, 1920

Mar. 3, 1920

Mar. 4, 1920

Mar. 3, 1920

Mar. 3, 1920

Mar. 3, 1920

Mar. 5, 1920.

12 noon

11 A.M.

>

11 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

3 P.M.

11 A.M.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy-build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

«

Bankruptcy-build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy-build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

,

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Official Receiver's
Offices, Byrom-
street, Manchester

Official Receiver's
Office, St. 'Cathe-
rine-street, Ponty-
pridd • •

Date of Public
Examination.

April 23, 1920

•

April 23, 1920

April 20, 1920

April 20, 1920

April 20, 1920

• r. 10,1920

o
•

Mar. 23, 1920

'Date of Order.
Hour. Place. for Summary

Administration.

11 A.M.

'

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

2.15 P.M.

10.15A.M.

Bankruptcy-
. buildings,

Carey-street,
London, W.C.2
.

Bankruptcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Bankruptcy-
buildings,
Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Bankrnptcy-
• buildings,

Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Bankruptcy -
; buildings,

Carey-street,
London, W.C.2

Court House,
Maw d s 1 e y -
street, Bolton

Court House,
Court House-
street, Ponty-
pridd

'w
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FIBST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Date of Order.
Debtor's Name. Address ^ Description Court., No. "ftSJ* Hoar. Place. SSSSS? ' »» ' Place- for "uZary

Administration.

Bridle, William ...

Spink, H e r m a n
James

Booth, W i l l i a m
(formerly carrying
on business under
the name of W.
and E. Booth)

Hilton, John Howard

Walker, William ...

• ,

7, Napier -road, Sonthsea,
Hants, late of Victoria
Arms, Palmerston-road,
Sonthsea aforesaid

14, Lilian-street, Old
Trafford, Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster

4, Dennison-street, Stock-
ton-on-Tees, in the
county of Durham,
formerly residing and
carrying on business at
Sleighs House, Bishop-
ton-Tane, Stockton-on-
Tees aforesaid

Orchard Cottage, Billinge,
near Wigan, in the
county of Lancaster

Residing at 175, King's-
road, and carrying on
business at 7, Cambridge-
road, both in Harrogate,
in the county of York .

Licensed V i c -
tualler

Engineer

Labourer, f o r -
merly Leather
Merchant •

Colliery Manager

Provision Dealer ...

Portsmouth ...

Salford

Stockton - on -
Tees

Wigan

York

2
of 1920

1
of 1920

2
of 1920

4
of 1919

4
of 1920

Mar. 5, 1920

Mar. 3, 1920

Mar. 4, 1920

Mar. 3, 1920

Mar. 5, 1920

12 noon

3,30 r.M.

2.15 P.M.

11.30 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

Official Receiver's
Office, Cambridge
Junction, High-
stieet, Portsmouth

Official Receiver's
Offices, Byrom-
street, Manchester

Official Receiver's
Offices, ISO, High-
street, Stockton-
on-Tecs

Offices of the Official
Receiver, Union
Marine -buildings,
11, Dale -street,
Liverpool

Bankruptcy Office,
Duncombe - place,
York

April 12, 1920

Mar. 23, 1920

Mar. 10.U920

Mar. 24, 1920

April 9, 1920

11 A.M.

10.30 A.M.

10.30A.M.

2.30P.M.

12.15P.M.

Court House,
St. Thomas's-
street, Ports-
mouth

Court House,
E n c o m b o-
place, Sal ford

Court House,
Bridge - road,
Stockton - on -
Tees

Court House,
C r awf ord-
street, Wigan

Law Courts,
Clifford-street,
York

o

H
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fosbtor'a Kama, Addim Court. No, Date of Qrdet.

Harvey, William J.

Fattison, William Ernest...

Defty, John James... . . .

Booth, William (formerly carrying on
business under the name of W. and
E. Booth) ". ' "

1

35, Waldemar Avenue-mansions, Fulham,. and 25, Wel-
lington-street, Strand, both in the county of London

89, Scylla-road, Peckham Rye, in the county of London...

Carrying on business at 12 and 13, Imperial-buildiogs,
"'Dale End, Birmingham, and residing at 10, Leighton-

roaft, Moseley, in the city of Birmingham

13 John-strict Burv Lanes ' " ' ..

4, Dennison-street, Stockton-on-Tees, in the county of
Durham, formerly residing and carrying on business at

" Sleigh's House, Bishopton-lane, Stockton-on-Tees afore-
said

o

/

. 1

Journalist

Commission Agent's Clerk

Wholesale Draper

Scale Beam and Weighing
Machine Maker

Labourer, formerly Leather Mer-
chant

High Cdhrt of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Birmingham

Bolton

Stockton-on-Tees ..

830
of 1919

141
of 1920

3
of 1920

2
of 1920

2
of 1920

:...

Feb. 21, 1920 ..

Feb. 19, 1920 ..

Feb. 19, 1920 ..

Feb. 20, 1920 ..

Feb. 20, 1920 .„

i
i

• . 1

Nov. 14, 1919

Feb. 19, 1920

Feb. 19, 1920

Feb. 20, 1920

Feb. 20, 1920



APPLICATIONS FOR

Debtort Name. Addresa. Description. Court. No. Day Fixed for Hearing.

Davies, Alfred ...

Higginson, John Edwin

Holdsworth, Walter Lawrence
(trading under the style of The
Yorkshire Mantle Co.)

i

•

The Begelly Arms, in the parish of Begelly, in
the county of Pembroke

The Bank Farm, Kyre Matma, near Tenburv in
the county of Worcester (lately residing at
Kosedale Leysters, near Tenbury aforesaid >

Residing at Ivy Dene, Cross Flatts Grove,
Beeston, and carrying on business at 22, New
Market-street, both in the city of Leeds •

residing at 151, Crown-street, and lately
carrying on business at Ainsworth-street, all in
the city of Liverpool

Licensed Victualler and Builder Havcrfordwest (by
t r a n s f e r from
Pembroke Dock)

6
of J920

4.
of 1914

67
of ] 907

10
of 1909

/

April 8, 1920, 11.30 a.m., Shire
Hall, Haverfordwest

April 13, 1920, 10 a,m., Town Hall,
Kidderminster

Mar. 15, 1920, 10.30 a.m., Official
Receiver's Offices, 24, Bond-street,
Leeds

Mar. 19, 1920, 10 a. in., Court
House, Government - buildings,

. Victoria-street, Liverpool

H
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an'Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Ad lard, Henry
Frederick (trad-
ing as H. Adlard
and Co.)

Allsopp, Alfred
Percy (described
in the Receiving
Order as A. P.
Allsopp)

Bohra, Ernest

55, Banner-street, City-
road, E.C. 1

33, Markb,am-square, in
the county of London

5, Boxworth - grove,
. Barnsbury, in the
. county of London

Printer High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

E l e c t r i c Lamp
Manufacturer

High Court
pi Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
of Justice

. in Bank-
ruptcy

433
of 1919

461
of 1914

304
of 1907

Jan. 21, 1920

Jan. 21, 1920

Jan. 21, 1920

.Discharge suspended for three' years.
Bankrupt to he discharged as from
21st January, 1923

Bankrupt discharged subject to the
following condition to be.fulfilled before
his discharge takes effect, viz. : —
Bankrupt shall, before the signing of
this Order, consent to Judgment being
entered against him in the King's Bench
Division of the High Court by the
Official .Receiver as Trustee for the sum
of £250, being: part of the balance of the
debts provable in the bankruptcy which
is not satisfied at the date of this Order,
and pay £110s. costs of Judgment, and
that, upon the required consent being
given, Judgment may be entered
against the bankrupt, in the King's

> Bench Division of the High Court
for the sum of £250. Note.—£250 paid
to the Official Receiver in lieu of

Centering up Judgment •

Bankrupt discharged subject to the
following condition to be fulfilled before
his discharge takes effect, viz.:—Bank-
rupt shall, before the signing of this
Order, consent to Judgment being
entered against him in the King's Bench
Division of the High Court by the
Official -Receiver as Trustee for the sum
of £15, being part of the balance of the
debts provable in the bankruptcy
which is not satisfied at the date of this
Order, and pay £110s, costs of Judg-

That the bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the business
carried on by him, and as sufficiently disclose his
business transactions and financial position within
the three years immediately preceding his bank-
ruptcy; had continued to trade after knowing him-
self to be insolvent; had contributed to his bank-
ruptcy by rash and hazardous speculation; and had
been guilty of misconduct in swearing an affidavit
containing a false statement of faet in connection
with the Petitioning Creditor's claim

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities;
he had contributed to his bankruptcy by rash and
hazardous speculation; and had been guilty of mis-
conduct in having when negotiating for a loan which
was subsequently made to him and part of which
remained unpaid at the date of the Receiving Order
given untrue particulars of his financial position and
assets

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his unsecured
liabilities; that the bankrupt" had omitted to keep
such books of account) as are 'usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as sufficiently disclose
his business transactions and financial position within
the three years immediately preceding his bankruptcy



ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

$
«<r
o

.'Debtor'. Kama

Fisher,
Barnett

Philip

Ellison, Thomas ...

Harding, William
John

Young, George
Ernest

Address. Description. Court. No. DateofOrder. Nature of Order made.

71, Gnildford-street,
"Russell - square, and
lately residing at St.
Konan's, Shoot-up-
hill, Brondesbury,
both in the county of
London

72, Barnes-street, Clay-
ton-le-Moors

Station-road, Budleigh..
Salterton, Devonshire'

Formerly of the Dolphin
Inn, now of "Wrodville-
road, both inExmouth,
Devonshire

Director of a
Limited Company

Journeyman Tin-
plate Worker

Builder

Formerly Licensed
Victualler, now
Joiner. .

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

Blackburn
and
Dar-wen

Exeter

453
of 1919

Exeter

3
of 1919

22
of 1914

3
of 1912

Jan. 28, 1920

Jan. 12, 1920

Jan. 14, .1920

Jan. 14, 1920

ment, and that, upon the required
consent being given, Judgment may be
entered against the bankrupt in the
King's Bench Division of the High
Court for the aum of £15. Note-—£15
paid to Official Receiver in lieu of
entering up Judgment

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
28th January, 1922

Suspended three year*. Bankrupt dis-
charged as from 12th January, 1923

Discharged subject to consent to Judg-
ment for £50. Note.—£50 paid to
Official Receiver in lieu of entering up
Judgment

Discharged subject to consent to Judg-
ment for £75. Note.—£75 paid to the
Official Receiver in lieu of entering up
Judgment

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the
pound .on the amount of his unsecured liabilities;
and had contracted debts without haying at the time
of contracting them any reasonable or probable
ground of expectation of being able to pay the same,
and had on a previous occasion been adjudged
bankrupt

Proof of facts mentioned in paragraph^A..), sub-sec. 3,
aec. 2t>, Bankruptcy Act, 1914

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities;
that he bad omitted to keep such books of account as
are usual and proper in the business carried on by him,
and as sufficiently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three years imme-
diately preceding, his bankruptcy ; and had contracted
a debt provable in the bankruptcy Avithout having at
the time of contracting it any reasonable or probable
ground of expectation of being able to pay it

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities;
that he had omitted to keep such books of account as
are usual and proper in the business'carried oh. by him
and as sufficiently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within 'the' 'three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy;. and had
continued to trade after knowing' himself to be
insolvent
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Curlender, Harris
Nathan (trading
as H. N. Cur-
lender and Co.) .

Drewitt, George
John (in the
Pet i t ion and
Receiving Order
described as G.
J . D r e w i t t
(Male))

Duck, William ...
v

Cullen, Francis ...

1

26, North John- street,
Liverpool

Cnpernh&ra, Romsey,in
the county of Hants

Station - road, Lower
Stratton, near Swindon,
in the county of Wilts

Residing at Sydenham
House, Newtown, Mal-
vern, and carrying on
business at Sydenham
Bouse and 1, Roslin-
place, Link Top, Mal-

• vern, Worcestershire

Estate and Mort-
gage Broker

Formerly Builder,
now Haulage Con-
tractor's Engine
Driver

Haulier, lately Coal
Merchant

Grocer, Provision
Dealer, and Boot
and Shoe Maker

Liverpool..

%

Southamp-
ton

Swindon ...

Worcester

57
of 1908

11
of 1917
«

14
of 1911

36
of 1903

Jan. 30, 1920

Jan. 27, 1920

Jan. 28, 1920

Jan. 21, 1920

•

It was ordered that the bankrupt be
discharged subject to the following
condition .to be fulfilled before his dis-
charge takes effect^ namely ;— he shall,
before the signing of the Order, consent
to Judgment being entered against him
in the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Liverpool, by the Official
Receiver Trustee for the sum of £200,
being part of the balance of the debts
provable in the bankruptcy which is not
satisfied at the date of tbe Order ; and
it was further ordered that, upon the
required consent being given, Judgment
might be entered against the bankrupt
in the County Court aforesaid for the
said* sura of £200, but execution on the
said Judgment is not to issue without
the leave of the Court

Discharge suspended for five years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from the
27th January, 1925

r

Bankrupt's discharge to be suspended for
two years, and that he be discharged
as from the 28 Lh January, 1922

Discharge granted subject to bankrupt
consenting to Judgment being entered
against him in the County Court' of
Worcestershire, holden at Worcester,
by the Official Receiver, for £20.
(Note. — £20 paid in lieu of signing
Judgment)

Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.), (B.) and
(C.), sub-sec. 3, sec. 26, Bankruptcy Act, 1914

•

Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A ), (B.), (C.),
(D.), and (F.), sub-sec. 3, sec. 26, Bankruptcy Act, 1914

"

Proof of facts (A.), (B.), and (C.), sec. 26, sub-sec. 3,
Bankruptcy Act, 1914

Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.), (B.), (C.),
and (L.), "sub-sec. 3, sec. 26, Bankruptcy Act, 1914



APPOINTMENTS OP TRUSTEES.

Debtor's hasoe.

Coventry, George • St.
John (described in the
Receiving Order as
G. St. J. Coventry)

Chapman, Harold
and

Chapman, Percival
(trading as

M Chapman Brothers)

K)

Furniss, Reginald

Challenor, John William ...

Neish, Walter

- -

Aldreas.

10, Yeoman House, Haymarket, rin the
county of London

Carrying on business at 53, York-street,
Twickenham, in the county of Middlesex

1, Aeh Grove and 143, Fore-street, both in
Exeter

123, Lloyd- street, Chorlton-on-Medlock,
Manchester

Silver-street, Staiuforth, near Doncaster, in
the county of York

-

.̂

Hosiers ... ~

Tailor and Outfitter

Clerk in Holy Orders

Cycle Dealer

-

Court.

High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy

Brentford

Exeter

Manchester...

Sheffield

;

Ko.

872
of 1919

2
of 1920

2
of 1920

6
of 1920

2
of 1920

Trustee'! NameA

Salaman, Frederick
Seymour

Rayson, Frank
John

Honey, Albert
Louis

Hart, David

Cripvrell, Albert ...

-

Addreu.

1 and 2, Bucklersbury,
London, E.G. 4, Char-
tered Accountant

119, Wood-street, London,
E.C. 2, Secretary to
Geo. Brettle and Co.
Ltd.

23, Catherine - street,
Exeter, Chartered
Accountant

12, Regent-street, Pall
Mall, London, S.AV. 1,
Accountant

12, Cherry-street, Bir-
mingham, Accountant

Date ef Certificate
of Appointment. '

Feb. 18, 1920 HH

W

O

Oc
Feb. 19, 1920 ^

Feb. 20, 1920 - H-
i-3

to
Feb. 19, 1920 *•

Feb. 20, 1920 §J
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NOTICES OF INTENDED EI-VIDENDS.

Debtor's Name.

Glyn, Geoffrey Can-

Axcell, Thomas Roach-
ford

Mountain^ -William Ed-'
mund (trading as W.
Mountain and Son)

Harding, William John
* Ti ^ v

Bartlett, Henry Arthur...
(Separate Estate)

Logan, Frederick Logan

Graham, John Harper ...

-

Address.

: 28, Eaton -place, London, W."

; Formerly of 1, Ambleside-drive, Southend-
• on-Sea

Hesidingat Western-road. Billericay, Essex,
and carrying on business at Station Ap-
proach, Billericay .aforesaid

Station-road, Budleigh Salterton, Devonshire

7, Chestnut-grove, New Maiden, Surrey . ...

•

Orchard 'Lea, Ascot, Berks

Residing at Coxlodge Hall, Gosforth,
Northumberland, trading at the Ord Arms,
Northumberland - street, the Waterloo
Hotel i Westgate-road, both in Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, the Tynemouth Palace, Tyne-
mouth, Northumberland, and the Extension

^ Hotel, Middlesbrough, in the' county of
York

: Description..

-' Lieutenant - Colonel, com-
manding the North Somer-
set Yeomanry

Builder... ...

Coal and Builders' Merchant

Builder...

Painting and Decorating
Contractor (carrying on
business with 'Arthur
Bartlett, at 7, Chestnut-
grove, New Maiden, as H..
A. Bartlett and Sons)

Wine and Spirit Merchant...

N

"'• Court.

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

Chelmsf ord ....

Chelmsf ord

Exeter

Kingston, Surrey ..-.

Kingston, Surrey ...

Newcastle • upon -
Tyne

-

No.

257
of 1915

45
of 1906

37
of 1913

22'
of 1914

• 7
of 1914

33
of 1910

37
of 1908

• Last Day tor
Receiving Proofs.

Mar. 10, 1920...

Mar. 12, 1920...

Mar. 10, 1920...

Mar. 16, 1920 ...

Mar. 10, 1920 ...

Mar. 10, 1920...

Mar. 12, 1920 ...

-

• Name of Trustee.

Frederick Seymour
Salainan

AlfredTalbot

T h o in a s Gourlay,
Official Receiver

ArthurHarold Ward,
Official Receiver

Thomas Gpurlay

Thomas Gourlay

*•
.

C h a r l e s Woollett,
Official Receiver

-

Adoreaa.

HI
1 and 2, Bucklersbury.Cheap- HH
side, London, E.G. 4 H1

Pvl

34, Clarence - street, South- ^
end-on-Sea . . ̂

u
14, Bedford - row, London, Q
W.C. 1 *£

• Q9, Bedford-circus, Exeter j-^

CM

Offices of the Official Re- £j
ceiver, 132, York - road, £j
Westminster Bridge -road, J^*
S.E. 1 .y

w-
Offices of the Official Re- trj.'
ceiver, 132, York • ioad, fcd
Westminster Bridge - road, M-
S.E. i g

Pearl-buildings, 4, Northum- ^*
berland -street, Newcastle- 50
upon- Tyne (^

"
i-̂ -
?O

0



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.

Debtor. *«» Aaawa DewlpttoD, Court. Na '*"SS£L
per SK^ff1 Whenfeyabte.- WterelfcwMe.

Cook, John Thomas ...

Sunning, Ernest

Mottershall, Ernest

Jones, Sarah Anne
•
Reynolds, Peter William

Slater, Albert

-• -. •

Liversidge, Charles Lan-
caster

'

Residing and carrying on business at 70,
Muntx-street, Small Heath, in the citv
of Birmingham

Formerly 104, Norfolk-street, Wisbeeh
bt. Peter, and residing at 72, West-
street, and carrying on business at 112,
Norfolk-street, Wisbech St. Peter
aforesaid, in the county of Cambridge

Residing in lodgings at 43, Exeter-road,
bnerwood Rise, lately residing at 17,
1 ullman-road, Sneinlon.ancl trading at
*orman s-buildings, Sherwood -street,
and at 15, Castle-gate, all in
Nottingham

Gwydyr Vie\v, Llanrwst, Denbighshire...

Residing and carrying on business at the
Mason's Arms, Kemberton, near
Shifnal, Salop, and also formerly carry-
ing on business, at the Church Farm,
Kemberton aforesaid

14, Queen-street, West Bromwich,
Staffordshire, lately residing and carry-
ing on business' at 13, Queen-street,
West Bromwich aforesaid

The following Amended

18, Bay wood-street, Harpurhey, Man-
chester

Greengrocer

Groeer and Provision
Merchant

Lace Warehouseman,
lately trading in part-
nership with James
Newman Merrimah as
James and Co., as Up-
holsterers

Widow.

Licensed Victualler,
formerly Farmer

Dairyman

Notice is substituted for

Insurance Inspector ...

Birmingham

King's Lynn

Nottingham ..,

•
_

Poftinadoc and
Festiniog

Shrewsbury... \«.

West Bromwich ...

that published in thet

Manchester

18
of 1909

1
of 1911

35
of 1902

2
of 1916

9
of 1912

13
of 1909

London

14
of 1919

5s. lOd.

10a. l£d.

5s. (making,
with pre-

vious divi-
dend, 20s. in
£),withinter-

est at the
rate .of -&th

per cent.

Hid.

14s. 9|d.
(making,
with pre-
vious divi-
dend, 20s.

in£)

4s. 6 /'.I.

Gazette of

2s. l£d.

First
and Final

Supple-
mental

.

Second
and Final

Third

Supple-
mental

Supple-
mental

the ' IQth

First
and Final

Mar. 1, 1920

Feb. 28, 1920

Mar. 3,1920

•

Mar. 12, 1920

Feb. 27, 1S20

Mar. 1, 1920

February, 1920.

Feb. 26, 1920-

Official Receiver's Offioe, RUB- H!
kin-ohambers, 191, Corpora- M
tion-street, Birmingham M

L J

Official Receiver's Office, 8, w
Upper King-street, Norwich Q

a-
Oo

Official Receiver's Offices, 4,' ^
Castle - place, Park - street,
Nottingham ^

s*.p*.
IS
mPJ
ijl~3
H

Crypt-chambers, Eastgate- .W
row, Chester

Official Receiver's Office, 22, **
Swan-hill, Shrewsbury h^

&da
Official Receiver's Office, Rus- t>
kin-chambers, Corporation- £rj
street, Birmingham |̂

Na

H"*-
SO
COo•

Official Receiver's Office,
Byrom-street, Manchester

Pursuant to the Act and Ruless notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade. £§.
, • J. G. WILLIS, Inspector-Geseral in Bankruptcy. S<J



THE COMPANIES (WINDING-TIP) ACT, 1890, AND THE COMPANIES (CONSOLIDATION) ACT, 1908.
FIRST MEETINGS.

Siame of Company Address of Registered Office. Court. No. of
Matter, i)ate of First Meeting. Hour. Placn,

"he Egyptian Gold and Emerald Company
Limited

lacdonald Reynolds and Malcolm Limited

-

1, Quality-court, Chancery-lane; in the
county of London

64, Finsbury-pavement, in the city of
London

High Court of Justice

High Court of Justice

00158
of 1919

00260
of 1919

Creditors, Mar. S, 1920

ContributorieB, Mar. 5, 1920

Creditors, Mar. 3, 1920 ...

Coatributories, Mar. 3, 1920

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1890, and the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, and the Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect
have been received by the Board of Trade. H. M. WINEAKLS, Comptroller of the Companies Department.
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NOT 10E—All Notices and Advertisements are published in The London
Gazette at the risk of the Advertiser.

All Notices and Advertisements by Private Advertisers may be tendered at or sent direct by post to the
Office of The London Gazette, Imperial House, Kingsway, London, W.C. 2, jar insertion at .the authorised
rates of payment. The office hours are from 10 a.m. to 6p.m., closing at one o'clock on Saturdays.

All Notices and Advertisements must be prepaid. To save delay, Notices and Advertisements sent
direct by post should be accompanied by Postal Orders, made payable to The Superintendent, London
Gazette. Notices and Advertisements paid for by cheque mil not be inserted until such cheques have been

j _ im •* f * *

cleared.

i
Notices of Dissolution of Partnership will not be inserted unless signed by the Partners named

therein, or by their legal representatives; and the' signature or representative character of the
signatory must be verified by Statutory Daclaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court

A Notice of Dissolution of Partnership not signed by all the Partners, or their legal represen-
tatives, must be accompanied by a Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supremo Court
to.the effect that such notice is given in pursuance of the terms of the partnership to which it
relates.

Advertisements purporting to be issued in pursuance of Statutes or under Orders of Court will
not be inserted unless signed or attested by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

Advertisements relating to Bills before Parliament will not be inserted unless signed by a
Parliamentary Agent or a Solicitor tf the Supreme Court.

Authorised Scale of Charges for Notices and Advertisements.

(a) Notices under the Bankruptcy Acts (except the Discharge and Closure Act, 1887, see (&))—5s
1 (b) Notices under the Bankruptcy (Discharge and Closure) Act, 1887-105.

(c) Notices under the Companies Winding-up Act, 1S90, and the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908, as prescribed by the Eules under the Acts—5& Other Companies Winding-up Notices
at the rates given under (/).

(d) Notices under the County Courts Act, 1888, when received from the Registrar of County
Court Judgments—100.

(«) Friendly Societies Notices—5s.
*(/) All other Notices or Advertisements, including Applications to Parliament and Scotch

Sequestrations, will be charged by the number of lines appearing as plain matter in the .type 01
the Gazette:—

If not exceeding 10 lines of printed matter—100.
For each additional 5 lines or under—5&

Table or tabular matter will be charged at the rate of &\ per quarter page or part thereof.
(g) In Notices of Dissolution of Partnership, the signatures of the Partners will not be charged for.

All Notices and Advertisements should reach the Office of The London Gazette, Imperial Honse,
Kingsway, London, W.C. 2, before 2 p.m. on the day previous to publication. Notices rad
Advertisements received after that time will 1>e inserted, if circumstances permit, on payment isf
* late fee for each Notice or Advertisement at the following rates:—

Up to 5 p.m. on the day previous to publication ... „. M 5&
Up to noon on the day .of publication ..<, » 10*.
Up to 2 p.m. on the day of publication ... M. « * , . « . 20s.

LONDON:
PUBLISHED BY HIS MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE.

To be purchased through any Bookseller or directly from
H.M. STATIONERY OFFICE at the follomng addresses:

HOUSE, KINGSWAY, LONDON, W.O. 2, and 28, ABINQDON STREET, LONDON, S.17.,
37, PETER STREET, MANCHESTEB; 1, ST. ANDREW'S CRESCENT, CARDIFF;

23, FORTH STREET EDINBURGH;
ear from E. PONSONBY, LTD., 116, GRAJTON STREET, DUBLIN.

Printed for His Majesty's Stationery Office by WYKAS & SONS, Ltd., Fetter Lane, Fleet St., London,, && C

Tuesday, 24 February, 1920.

Prioe One Shilling Net.
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